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THE SYRPHIDAE OF THE MALAY PE~INSCLA.

By C. H. CI'HfI.\:\'.

J)('parlmellt of Agriculture, Glla!Va, Cana(/a,

(Plate III & IY and twdve text-figures),

The Hoyer-flies, Flower-flies 01' Syrphus-f1ies are always
wcll represented ill mllcctions of Diptera owing to their
conspieuousllcSS and relative ahundance in such places as
arc !lsually yisitcd by colleclors. \Vhi(e most of thcm
prcfel' bright sunshine a fnv arc to be found only in shaded
places. The habits of the larvae arc vcry diH'I'~;e: somc live
in thc nests of ants, others in the ncsts of bces and wasps;
somc Ul'(' predaceous upon Aphids, or plant lice. while still
othcrs liYe ill lotting wood, under thc bark of living trces
or in decaying yegelable malleI' 01' nlanUIT. In comparison
(0 the large number of dcserilwd spceics WTy litlIe is know!l
of the illlmature stagcs and few larvae haH' been describcd.

In yicw of the scatt('l'ed naturc of thc lilcratur'c (kalin.~

with thc Syrpllida(' of thc Malay Pcninsula, it is believcd that
a monographic rcvision of the family wiIl provc of somc
yalue to students of t11(' fallzily who may have an opportunity
of studying specimcns frolJ] this rcgion. The policy followed
has been to draw up descriptions of each species receivcd
in ordcl' lhal IlIO\'(' accurate cOl1lparisol\s lIlay Iw obtained
bel wccn lhe various forllls. \ Vhere speci mcns do no l agrce
with published descriptions (thesc soml'lil1les lI!e~lgrc) they
an' PI'('Sllllled to Iw 1l('W, mllH'r than Yari~l1Ils or known
forms.

It was originally intended to figurc most of the species,
illustrating their salient characters and coloUl' paUerll. but
the receipt of a second large collection llwdt, the wOl'k so
yolumillous as to precludc its completion within a yenr or
I1lOrc al the yery least. Mr. G. S. \\'alley has Iwe!1 good
l'nough to assist in the preparation of drawings showing lhe
colour pallerll of seY(Td species, while MI'. J . .I. Dc Gryse
has pr<'pared tI)(' ('oloulTd iiglll'es. It is hoped llw t an
opportunity will bier be olfcl'{'d to pres('nt illuslratiol1s of
lIIost of Ihe new species herein dcscrilwd.

The greatest thal1ks arc duc to :vir. Herbert C. Robinson,
late Director of Museums, F.M.S .. for the privilege of
(,x:lmilling the material belonging to the Syrpliidile, as
represcn ted in ;he Federa led Nblay Sta tes MllSeUt1lS; and
also 10 Mr. H. M. Pl'ndlebury. Systematic En[olllologist.
F.lVLS. Museums, whose acumpn as a colleelol' has resulted
in lllOSt of the c~lptures of the specimens ('"alllincd. Others
who han' contributed ~o the collection are giYell crcdil
following t!Ie descriptions of the spccies.
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Although this paper is principally concerned with
S!frphidae obtained in the Malay Peninsula between til('
veal'S HJ21 and HJ2:) , it deals also wiLh a few from Java,
secmcd at Tjibodas and on the Papandajan hy Mcssrs.
Robinson and Pendlebury.

Subfamilies of the Syrphidae.
Owing to the uncertainty which mllst result hy llsing

subfamilies as primary divisions in keys Lo the genera, the
latter arc kevcd out under one head. MosL of the subfamilies
intergrade ~{nd specimens arc oftcn found which can only
be placed in a subfamily arbitrarily. The position of LIll'
anterior cross-vein is cerLainlv not of sulIkient valul' to
warranL its usc in establishi;1g subfamilies. ,Yhile Lhe
subfamilies Cheilusinae and "'"!flotill({" are here recognized
there is really no distinction b('\w('('n the two, and foreigll
rlenH'nts arc found in both: Fprdil/((Ilde({ I consider w'rv
dose to Cheilosia, notwithstanding the position of th(~
anterior cross-vein.

The subfamilies of the world, given lwre, will be found
to differ markedly from those recogn ized hy \' lTra II and
Brunetti.

OJ

1.

:2.

.)
d.

I.

Table of Subfamilies.
Each femur at the base with a

conspicuous patch of tiny
black spinull's !:'ris!alil/((p.

Femora withouL such patch of
spinules

An Lcrior cross-vein ra Lher red
angular, terminating before
the middle of the discal cell J .

.\nterior noss-vein oblique, ter
minating at or beyond Llll'
middle of the diseal cell 7.

Humeri hare, without pill'
(rarl'1y wi th pile behind in one
subg('IHIS of B({ccllll) - !"'!frphill al'.
I-IunH'l'i pilose on pradically
Lhe w holl' surface

Hind coxal' with hail' behind, aL
least 011 the inner half; an
tennae elongate. the Lhird joinL
lIsually ovcr hvice as long as
wide - .).

Hind coxae bare brhilH1; third
antennal ioinL usuallY not over
nile and "one-half as long as
wide; if long, the arisLa <lpicaI. G,
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5. Antennae porred; fDCC conyex,
not produeed downwards

Antennae drooping; fael' more
or less tuberculatc or concave
Dnd produced downwards 0)"

forwards

6. Third an tennal joint very large,
orbicula 1', thick; abdomen con
cavc below; genitalia cnlirdy
hiddl'n from dorsal vic w
(Amerka)

• Third antennal joint smaller 0)"

elongate; abdomcn not strong
ly Lom'Dve bl'low, the gcnilalia
usually largely visible from
above

7. Arista terminal; fan' nol with
abundanl pile

Arista dorsal or the face witlt
rather abundant pile

8. Arista plumose
Arista ha)"c or pullCscent

n. Apical cross-vein l'('ClllTen t,
usually with a stump of vein
at thc angle

Apical IToss-vein oblique, at
most vcry slighlly rl'CIIITCnl
at apex

1n. Marginal cell closed and petiola te
Marginal Lcl\ open

MifTodontinae.

ITolllc'r11ill(/P.

S ([ II S i(Jus IPrill(/ e.

Chpilos in1/(' •

(: ('ri ()i<1 il/<I ('.

8.

S ('l' in) IIIUill(/ P.
n.

I:' II III (' l' i 1/(/ P •

10.
Jiilesill(/P.
XUlofillu(,.

It will bc found lhat the arrangcment of genera ~l:ld

subfamilies is <juile dilferent from Ilial usually followed.
This system has Iwen followed because it permits of a I\]orc
or less lineal arrangement of by far Ihe largest posilion of
llle genera, the aberrant genera being placed al the hl'ginning
of the ft\llIily. The cxact relationships of some of tlw
subfamilies arc dilliLult to dl'lermine, most of them appenr
ing to ha\'l~ branched off at III(' middle of some subfamily.
Tile l)osilion of tIll' C(,l'ioidill(/p is very douhlful and Ihis
group (nol l'l'\ll'esenled) may be plaLl'd cither tirst Of' last
in lhe famil\'. \\'lwlller the h'ristulill(/(, have any close
allinitics witl; the remailling subfamilies lllay he qucstioned,
nJlhough it is llIuch ensicr 10 eomwl'l them with Ihc
XU1olill(/p thnn it is to nssociate Ihe (;Nioidillue with any
of till' olhl'I' groups. lVIy opinion is thaI lhe last nll'ntioncd
subfamily is more dOSI'ly allied 10 .11il'l'o<!olllill(/(, Ih~n 10
an~' other subf~mil~'.
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UhillO!J(/('(·!ut dl'
Meij.

• Sph('(Jil/II ;vleig.

R.

(Ii)

(7)x.

7,

The genera marked * are not repl'cse:lted in the
collection.

Synopsis of Genera.
1. Anterior cross-vcin terminating

well before the middle of the
discal t'cll - 2.

Ante-rior t'Toss-vein joining llw
fourth vein al or beyond ttl<'
middle of the diseal cell,
usually oblique ,H.

2. (1) Arista apical 3.
•\rista dorsal l.

:~. (2) Thickly pilosc species, ('yes
pilose CIIllil'('J'(( M('igl~ll.

Thinly pilose specics; eyes
bare; abdomell slender - • Pr'1(,(,OCl'l"lI iVkig.

-1. (2) Humeri pilose, al least on
posterior' parI D.

Humeri enlirC'ly hal'(' 2:i.
:i. (--1-) Face concave or the oral

margin strongly pro
duced forward; arisla
11ewr plulllose (i.

Face tuberculate, evelll\,
convex or slrongl~' (ll'(;-
duced downw,ll'l!s ~).

Ii. (:i) Epistonw produced for
wal'lis into a long snoul;
ahdolllen robust - Nhinqia Seop,

Epistollla nol UllllsuuHy
produced; a b d 0 III e II

slender 7.

Third antellnaI joint orbi
clllar, ralherlarge, run'ly
o\'al; arista longer than
a nlenna

Thir'd antennal join I elon
gate oval

Face e\'('I'\'where more
prominent than tlll' an
terlllal base

Face concave and less pro
min('lIt at SOHl(' poin t
than 11ll' Hntl'l1lHlI baSI' - * .YC{)(/Sl'ill \ymist.
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!l. (:i)

10. (!l)

11. (1(1)

1:2. (11)

H. (lO)

l\Iarginal cdl dosed; arista
plulllose; postc'rior coxae
wi til hair behind

Margina I cell open
Arista plulllose
Arista hare or yery shorl

jJulwscent
Face who]]y black or with

slllall ycllO\Y spot on
sides below; face with
strongly dill'eren tia kd
lall'ral margins reaching
praeticaliy to the anlcn
11<Ie (SUhgClllls l:'lldoc'asc'
J1lyc'a Big.)

Face ydlo\\'. oftcn wit h
hl<ll'l~ lIIcdian stripc, thc
facial side margins obso
Jete aboY(',

Posterior coxae han' be
hillel; apical cross-Yein
rather parallel with the
wing margin

Posterior coxae hairy be
hind; apical cn)s~-vein
almos tat righ t angled to
fourth vein

Abdomen rather Oa ttened;
face very broad and ",ith
\'Cry low broad tubercle
and dense pile

Abdomen \Try evidcntly
arched; face with IOllg,
low, nasifol'lll tuberde -

First antel1lwljoint usually
llluch elongated; anten
nae very long and por
reel; face never tuber
cuIate; apical cross-vein
redan"u]ar or lllore or
Jess re~urren t

First antenna] joint never
greatly elongated, the
antennae drooping and
shorter than the face;
apical cross-vein recur
rent onlY when the third
antenr:ai joint is short -

Vo [I1C('/ [a Geotf.
10.
11.

11.

L!lci!osc'a i\leig.

1,)....

GI'Up/ollly::a Wied. '
I

Pal'((l'd 0 phiLa
H.-D.

* i\l'efo}JJzilu and
* Serc'co/l1yia.

15.

17.
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1:>. (11)

W. (Lj)

17. (Ii)

Fronl or sides of t lJe faee
with 1>trong, Iransvl'l'SC
wrinkles

Front and face nol wilh
sLieh wrinkles

Abdomen spatulatc; pos
terior coxae bare behind

,\bdonH'n Ilot basally con
slrictcd, or if s~) the
eoxae are hairy behind 

Fnllll or sidcs or face wilh
lnU1SVl'l'se wrinkles

\'01.. Xl\',

• OJ'lflOl/cuJ'u
Mae<f.

Hi.

• * Jli.l'OUu,~[('J'

Maeq.

\,

J/i(,J'O(/OIl Meigeu.

* C!lI'!Jsouu.~[(,/'

Meig.
* O/'lflOl/CUJ'(l

Mac<[.

18. (17)

] !). (18)

Fron l alld sides of facc
without lransversc
wrinkles 18.

l\bdolllcn spatulatc; hu
llleri hairv on less lhan
poslerior third (Allobu('-
C!W subgcnus nov.) - jju('c!w Fabr.

Abdolll cn no t u sua II v
spatulate; if so the'"
humeri more than two-
lhirds hairy - JD.

Face whollY blaek ill
ground colour; abdolllcll
rarely fasciale, if so the
faseiae small, intcrrupled
aed limitcd to sceolld
and third segmcnts 20.

Face not wholly blaek;
abdolllcn very iong, nar
rowed sub-basally, with
conspkuous y cI I 0 \\'

markings and some of
the segmental apkes pale SjJlleuil/obucc!w

de Mcij.
:w. (1 V) Faceconspkuously tuber-

cubte - 21.
Fuce retreating, the oral

tip lllay be produced 22.
21. (20) Eyes bare (Sec Cheilosiu) (.'uJ'fos!JJ'j}lIus Big.

Eyes pilose Cheilosia Mcigen.
* * ]Ju/'wlli,l'OUas/cJ' probahly comes here. The coxae may,:

however, be hairy behind.



Oral margin Illodcra Lely
produccd * Psilulu Mcigen.

Oral margin scarcdy pro
duccd; facc usually marl'
or less gcntly convcx in
thc middle - 2:t

Face moderaLely widened
below * Pipi::(( Meigell.

Face a little JI a ). r 0 \\' e l'

below than a t the
all tcllnae * Pi!)i::ellu Baud.

Omillcd,

1\/:20·1

:2:2. (20)
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')~ (')I~)_I. _v

:27.

* !J{ulychinls
St. F. l'l S.

Abdollll'lI mon' or less
spalulak, the second seg
men La t least evli ndriea!
for most of its length - H{(cc/Ill Fabr.

Abdomcnllot spatulate, not
conspicllously narrowed
towards the base - - :2G.

Face and scutellum wholly
black

Face 01' scuLellUlll. or both,
largely pale ill ground
colour - :2\1.

In the d the anterior tarsi
or tibiae, or hoth, lllore
or less strongly
broadened

(1 )')._.>.

Anlerior tarsi or tibiac
1l0t flatlcl1l'd - :20.

20. (27) Abdomen broad, elliptical,
flat - Xfllll!llln(/I'IIS YCIT.

AbdoIllen IHUTOW, with
almost parallel sides - Mdwwslul1lu

Schill.
:2\/. (:2(j)

30. (2D)

An teuuae vcry loug, por
red; wasp-like species -

Anlcnnac shorter, noL por
rcd, if dougate, not
wasp-likc in appearance

Sidcs of mesouotum bright
yellow in ground colour

Sides of lllcsonotUIll at
most obscurely yc]]owish

• (,'lIl'!l suluJ.'lllll
Mcig.

30.

31.
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31. (::0) hilT slror.gly produccd
forwards :1]1([ with a
w (' I I-Ill a I' k (' d IOllg,
m·siforln tubercle ' ,'.; /) JI( 1(' I'U Idw I'i(/

St. 1". cl Scry,

* Is('h!ll'()s!/l'fJl/l~s

lJig.

I'UI'U!lIIS Lalr.

;3{).

')- (') I)t).). d

Face ollly slighLly pro
duced; if modcrately
pl'oduced without a dis-
lind tubercle :l:!.

:\:2. (::]) j\hdollH'n e]ongal<', shilling
hlack and }TlIowish or
ol':lIJge ISI'hiol!oll Sack.

Abdolllen IIslially hro,ld,
\'tTY largely;) p a q II c
hl:lek and yellowish Ol'
l'eddish' - ,",'ylp/IIlS 1"al>r. I

,"),"). (,")(l) l' . I l' " I'_yes eOllsplcliOlIS Y wiry .J.

Eyes bare :37.
;lL (:l:\) AhdoHH'1l and thorax with

long, :t1HIIHl:llll pik, lIlt'
f:H'c produccd slrollgly
dowllwurds * 1~'l'io::()I/(( Schill.

Xot with hoth the s e
cilHraclt'rs - ;\:).

Ouite swall speeies, lilt'
~. abdolllcn II 0 I' m a II y

drooping
Larger, 7 llllll .. or mon',

the abdomcn ncver dro
oping

l\bdolllen not margineu,
thc sides curled under -

'll) (')\»U., ,)0

Abdomen with raiscd
]a teral margins

Abdomen with pale fascine
or spots - SYl'phus Faur. "

Abdomen with hasal half i.i '"

black, apical half reddish ;l]ulu!/(;1nu gen. n.

\Yings clear, entirely with-
out microscopic hairs - * SCUCIJIl Fabr.

'Viugs villous on most of
surface - ;~!J.

Oral opening linear; abdo
men always broader than
thorax tll1d lInusnall v
flat; always shining . ,1sul'Jcillu Macq,
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1,i.

!G.

* L!Jcas!/'ls \Yalk.

Crlo/'hiu(/ Meigen.

Jlilcslu Latr.
11.

Oral openin o 0\'<11; abdo-
men very hlrgcly opaque W.

AhdoI\len \'IT\' broclli alld
Jla I \\'i [h .\' (T\' hroa d,
usu'ally greenish tinged
hands • lJir/('u Macq .

•\lJdOllH'1l not III uch wider
Ihan thorax, ol'h'lJ quite
IWITOW ,1I](j lJot lllargilJ
cd. uhqlYS h'ss rOlln!led
at '!JWX - :'''!IT'IJ/llIs F,tl)]'.

,\.IJ[('IlIWC wilh a lc'nnilJ:d
slyle 0;' (;('/'iuidcs TIond.

,\'ll[enllue wilh dors,d ,lrisla I~,

Th iI'd longitudinal \'('in
dccply looped illlo [!Ie
,lpicul cell; each femur
at bas(' below wi Ih n
patch of ,q)jJITss('d small
blacl;: spiilul('s - ,")0.

Tllin! vcin ,It mosl J]lo(k
ra tel y c 1I r v c tl , tIl ('
pa lches of' spin ulcs nCV(T
present at bases of
felIlora

l\b rginal cdl closed
Margillnl cell open

"\.pieal (Toss-vein strongly
rccurrent - 1'.,'UIlIeJ'llS Meigcn.

Apical cross-\'ein al mosl
weakly 1't'Cli nen t j liS I nt
its apex

Face produced downwards
and forwards into a long
sharp snout

Fac.:c not prodllced snout
like, if produc.:cd down-
wards it is obtuse and
obscurely tubercula te

\Vith very long and abun
dant pile (Bllmble-bee
like flies)

Pile short 01' of 1lloderate
length, not nearly c.:on-
ccaling the g r 0 u n d
colour - 47.

L"). (lJ)

!h (l)

I~. (11)

.J:;' (J~)

W. (13)
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Pile short and usually Ill
eonspieuous

(18) Face rather carinute; oral
margin not strongly pro
duced; posterior felllora
very greatly enlarged

·J7. (Hi)

18. (17)

w.

Mesonotllll1 wi lh hrighl
yellowish ])ollinose spots
in uddi tion to those on
the humeri

Mesonolllm not with
yellowish pollinose spots
except sometimes on
humeri a!ld notopkura

Pile abundunt and mode
rately long

* TeIlll/Os[Ol1l11 Sl.
Farg. et Sci'\'.

* nrachuflU/PUS
Macq.

!fl.

* SUriflu Sl. Farg.
et Sen'.

* * * il::/)('U liu
\"alker.

~ ') (-1),)_. .)

Face concaye, the oral
margin very conspicuous
(e:\:cepl a few species
with subearinale faee
from America) - .\u/u[a Meigell.

:iO. (12) Marginal eell open ;) 1.
Marginal ee]] dosed :S-L

G1. (;)0) Posterior femora wi l h
angular projedion below
hefore the al)l'x * Jlr>J'Or/OIl lVleigen.

Posterior feIllora norll1ul - .)2.

The anterior eross-vein
ends far beyond 111l' mid
dle of the diseal cdl

31. (30)

The unterior eross-vein
ends but Ii We beyond the
middle of the dlseal cell 33.

l\1esonolum wilh alternale
black and yellow or grey
vittae - Jlc:;cmurills Scop.

Mesonotum neyer with
complete pule pollinose
vittae - ,Vul/ufa Meigen.

Loop of third \Tin diago-
nally placed * ]{orillchia Edw.

LooIJ of lhird vein llormal 33.
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(j0.

A..l'Ollll \Valk.

,i;i, (.j I) 1'oslc['ior fcmora ",ith a
strong. lriangular suh
apic,d loolh belo", 11ear
apcx - 1)o!J'duJlncl'lts

lVIacq.
Hind fl'morn ",ilhoul such

tooth ;,)(i.

,i(j. (:i.i) Eycs ",ith nlllllerous roulI-
dish hro",n spots. many
of them often conflucnl 1,(/1h!ll'ophtlwllllllS

lYlik.
Eves ",ith stripes or uni-

'colorous ':>7.
,i7. (,iO) Evcs ",ith \Trlical stripes Erts/(/!oides Hom!.

E~'('s unicolorous or at
'least not vitlatc - ,iX.

:iX. (:i7) Eycs pilosc - J,'risl(/!is Latr.
Eyes bare ;')U.

,i~l. (,iX) ,MesonotUlll dec ide d I v
broader than long . .1Ief/lIs/iis 1\bcq.

MesolloluIU h a l' d I vas
broad as long •

(iO. (;)!)) lVIesonotum almost bare,
bright metallic blue

lYlesonotum with abundant.
moderately long pill' - Erisl(/lis Latr.

* * * ;';0 ( sccn. 1 haYl~ followed Brunetli in placing it here.
11 appcars to belong to the Xy!olirllle, ncar Criorhill(/.

Genlls Microdon lYlcigen.

Eyes barc or sparsely short pilose. Antennae elongate,
porred; facc convex, usually with the uppcr portion
flattcncd, not produced down",ards or forwards; anterior
cross-vcln before t he middle of t1w discal cell; apical and
discal cells of wings rectangular apically or bulbous postcro
apically and the cross-vclns recurrent; scutellum of variable
shape, often armcd with short stout spincs; abdomen with
four segmcnts in 6, five in '2, usually robust, rarely con
strictcd basally. Legs moderately robust. Humeri hairy;
posterior coxae hairy behind. Genotype: ill. mulabilis
Linne.

Thc species belonging to this genus li\'e, in the
immature stages, in the nests of ants. It is not definitdy
known whether or not thc~' prey upon the immature stages
of the ants but it is generally lJelieved that they are scaven
gers. This bclief is probably only partly correct as ants
have frequen tly becn observed attacking thc larvae of
Jlicrodon which appear to be well protected and ignore sueh
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treatment at tile" moutlls" of their ullwilling hosls. Tile
larvae or pupal' have lI10rc than 01]('1' been descrilwd as
molluscs, They are rcadily rn;ognizcd by thcir clongak
oval shape and strongly conY/'x upper surface, the legs I)('in;~

very rudimcntary.
The adllll flics cannot well he (:oufused with othcT

lllclllbcrs of the familY. They rcsemble many of the
SI/,(/[ioI1lyiduc in form, ~~lld also'soml' bees, especi~llly while
in the living stall'. Most of the species "huzz" rather
loudly while llying, The the sJlecies and onc variety COll

t:lincd in thc collection lllay he distinguished by the follow
in g syn 0 psis:

1.
Table of species.

Scutellum wi th spincs
Scutellulll \y i I h 0 ut s P 111 I' S

although the apica1 corners
may be somcw Iw t prom inellt

\\'ings blackish and hrownish in
front and apically; or greyish
spincs of the scutellulll dis
IJnclly closer togcthl'l' tllan Ill('
length of thc scutellum which
is about as long as wide

\\'ings pale, yellowish in front;
scutellum twice as wide as long,
its apex gently concave Iwtween
the spines which are situated on
the corners

\\'ings greyish with brown ante
rior cross-yein; abdomen with
intermediate segmcuts ye1l0\y,
the third with black spot on
either side

\Vings blackish and brownish
in front and apically; abdomen
wholly bronzy blackish -

Colour metallic bluish
Colour blackish or partly reddish
Abdomcn not, or but little reddish

on the sides
Second and third abdominal

segmcnts red

1.

..

..>,

f!r((ndis sp. n,

Il'il1Htl'ula sp. n.,

robinson; sp. n.
~l[nwtranl/s \Vulp'!
;).

Itl/roseululus sp. n.

([[[roscl/lalas \'ar.
])(lI'iuentl'is
\'ar. n.

Microdon auroscutatus sp. 11.

Faec bright brnssy pilose; seutellulll with bright hrassy,
almost golden, appressed pile; legs almost all reddish; wings
cinereaus or lightly brownish, somewhat darkened in front;
abdomen black.
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Length, n to 11 III Ill. Male. Face greC'l1, densely
pnnctnred, very densely brassy-yellow pilose; in profile
almost perpendicular on more than the upper half, llk'
lower half rather strongly cOllvex-rC'treating. Face convex
laterally, with narrow, but distinct, orbital depressiol1 Oil

the upper half. The sides of the face arc slightly converging
above, the constriction continuing on to the frollt to just
above the bare, polished black, ralher (IWHlrate alllellllal
prominence, where Ihere is a dislinct, bul shallow, slighlly
arched tranSH'rse depressioll, abo\'(' whieh the eyes diverge
slightly. Befmc the depression the pile is direeled down
wards, abo\'(' it it is inclined upwards, so thai il appears
brassy frolll frontal view. The ocellar triallgle is equilakral
and, while eOIl\TX, is Ilot prolllinent; ocelli red. From the
\'tT1cx to well in front of the ocelli is u broad fuscia of blad::
pill-, which usually almost reaches the depressioll owing 10

a snwll, detuehed patch in front of it. The occiput is slightly
swolleu und is wide lwhind the eves; coven'd wilh doselv
uppresscd hrussy-yellow pile, whidl, llOWC'YlT, bccomes pule'!'
and Illore erect below. The ocelli arc situated only a little
hC'fore the posterior cmners of Uw eyes. First all1ennul
joint red 011 Ihe basal half 01' three-fourths, as long as the
1\\0 followillg cOlllbined, not pilose; sl'cond and third joinls
Ilbc-k, thl' s('L~olld slightly over one-third us long as the third;
[hiI'd with nc'al'ly parallel sides, ils apex obtuse, sOllletiuH's
slighlly broadened in the Illiddle. Arislu situated m'm' the
upper Illargin of the third joiut 011 the ouler side, ralher
s](ondcr, not reaching to the tip of the thinl joint.

Thorax black, the Illesollotulll bordered with brassv
~"('II(jw pile. and in addition. t!Ic')'e is a narrow, c0l11pk'tc
fa"cia across the suture and a lWlTo\\, median Vilt~l, Ihe pik
vbvwlll'l'e black and short; tht' anterior brassy fuscia is
ruther broad. Thl' pile 011 the IJleura is black, but there is a
hroad fascia of brassy pile runlling cwer the meso- and
slt'l'I1opleura. The scuteliulIl is so cknsel\' cO\'('J'('d with
almosl golden pile as to hide the grollnd colour; its ape' is
;l!il]ost ('\'l'nly COII\'C" (lnd without points.

Legs reddish, Ihe coxal' black a]](l clothed with y('l'~'

conspicuous, sihTI'y-w h iIe up presscd pi it'; subapku I la rsal
joints more or less iufuscated. The pill' on the legs is ])('st
ckscribed as brassy whitish, l'xcept on the upper surLlc(' or
the libiae, wl1('re it i:, pnre white.

\Yings einereous to fairly brownish, dnrker Oil the
anterior half, ('specially apically. Apical l'ross-\'l·ill recur
rent, almost straight after the bend. ending opposite Ih(· lip
oj' the second Yein. Discal ('I"oss-yein slighl!y sinuous, '11
lIlost slightly rccnlTcn1, its apcx usually slightly cun'ed
[o\\ards the lip of the wing. Squamae whilish, with yellow
!Jorde')' and exll'l'lIlcly shorl, nuc' while fringe. Iialteres
~'dl()\\'.
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Abdomen greasy blackish. First segment very short,
its nn terior corncrs promincnt, the cOllcavi ty a t the side
almost nngular hut not ex tending on to the dorsum. Second
segment short, ahout three times as long as the first, its
posterior mnrgin almost cvenly transverse, hut there is a
\'Cry shallow concavity on eithcr side. The third scgment
is nbollt two and a half timl's as long as the second in its
middle, its sidl's quite three times as long as the lIlidd Ie of
thc second; the fourth is not quitl' ns long as the second and
third together. The Ilrst seglllent is broadly hrassy-ydlow
pilose on l'ach side of the middle, the pall- pile not reaclJing
the sides. Praetically all of the second sl'I-';lllent bears
brassy pile when viewed from certain nngles, hut frolll
dorsal view, it is limited to the posterior border, There is
an oblicJlH:', oval patch of pile extending forward fmlll the
posterior angles of thc third segmcnt ami contiguous with ~l

large trinnglC' on the anlC'rior angles of the fourlh and there
is also a smaller, triangular bl'nssy patch on thc hnsal angles
of the third segment. The fourth segmen t hears ~l larW,
more or less oval, brnssy pilose nrea on eitllt'r side resting
on the upex, these broadly separated from each other by the
middle line. In genernl the pile elsewlH're appears blackish,
but in thc propc'l' lights is actually reddish.

Female. Differs onlv sexuallY. There is no constric
tion of Llw front, which, ~vhile SOlllcwhat narrowed a!)()ve,
is not greatly narrower than the face and there is no frontal
depression. The pile is similar on the head and thorax.
The pale pilose nreas on the ahdomen arc more whitish and
the dark arens hem' some really black pile and in nwn~'

places it is Illore dillicuIt to locatc reddish hairs. The
arrangement of the pile scarcely diffc'l's. The fifth segment
is less than half as long as the fourth and bears smaller, hut
similarly slwped, apienl pale pilose patches ns thosc found
in the malc, the fourth scgmcnt Incking Llw middk patches,
hut hnving Inleral ones as on the third segmcnt of thl' m~lle.

Descrihed from the following specimens: (" Pahang,
F.M.S., Kuala Tahan, :~()O fL., XO\'. 2t, 1\)21; :~ S', Palwllg.
Kuala Tekll, 50() ft., Ikc.;) and G, 1!J21; S', Pcninsular Si:II11,
:\Takon Sri Tamarat, Klwo H~II11, :WO to 7,")0 n., Feb. 22, 1!J22,
all collected by H. lYl. Pendll'hury.

Mkrodon auroscutatus Yell'. variventris Yar. n.
Agrces with the typical specimens except llwl the S('\'ollll

,IIHI third nhdoillinal segnll'nls arc rcd in colour. 'I'll!' SillgJl'
["elltale bears thl' same dala as thl' male of IIlII'OSC'Il{U{IlS but
was takcn 011 the pre\'ious day, :\TOY. 21, 1!J21.

Microdon robinsoni sp. n .
. ScutellL.un with spines; \Yin~s brown in fronl, the ~lpic~t1

lllll'<l blnelush; sl'cond <lbdonllnal segml'nl ",idl'st; tibial'
,lIld larsi while pilosl' 011 sl'lll'riol' surracl',
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Length, 1~ mill. Female. Fuce and front blue green,
densely pundured, brussy-yellow pilose, the face retreating,
almost straight ahoye, strongly couyex on the lower fonrth;
laterally C011\'ex, with u wide lateral depression wllich is
widest above and narrowed to a point ~11 the lower fourth.
The jowls ure cOIlYexly swollen and there is a shallow but
wide emargination before them, The r~lther small antennal
prominence is polished black, the ocellar tuberde similar,
earricd beyond the posterior reddish ocelli so as to be more
oval than triangular, but not earried to the w'rtex as a
swelling. The sidcs of the face and front are parallel, the
front slightly lWIT()\\'l'!' than the face. The brassy-yellow
pile of the front is Illostly direded upwards, that at the
yerlex directed slightly forwards and the pile imlllediately
above the unlcnnae is direded slightly dO\\'nwards, Occiput
swollen above the eyes, broad above lIw uppcr angh's. so
lhat the distancc frOlll Ihe \Trtex to the posterior oeclli i"
practically the sallle as frolll the ocelli to the anlcnnal pro
minence allhongh the posterior ocelli are pradically in liue
with the posll'rior ungles of till' eyes, The occiput is whitish
pollinose, except abow', dollit'd with brassy-yellow pile
uboye and whitish pile on the lower two-thirds. First
antpllllal joint compressed, as long as the face and almost
as long as the last two joints combined, its colour reddish
or brownish-red, with abundant short black pile on its upper
and lower edges. The last two joints are black, the third
rather brownish pollinose, the second not quite one-third as
long as the first, sl'atTdy wider; third joint about three
l'Ollrlhs as loug as the first, about four times as long as wiele,
gl'ntly con\'l'X below, almost straight abo\'l', ils obtuse ape'.:
\Try slightly cuned upwards. Thc short, slender arista is
bOl'lll' subbasally on Ihe oull'r side of the Ihird joint ncal'
lhe middle.

Tilorax aIHI sl'ukIlum ralher dull black, densely punc
lured. Pile on tl\(' nH'sonotum brassy-yellow, a narrow
middle vitia, a tra nsyerse, redangula;' 'spot illlllledia lely
beforc the sllture on eitller side, and a broad yitta behind
Ihe suture on either side, black-haired, The scutellum is
armed with a strong spine on either side of Ihe almost tl'ans
yel'se a pex, the margin oblusely rounded Oll tside Ihes,'
points, lhe pile hrassy, hut longer, more ~Jt)Undant and
I'allwl' whitish about thc spines.

Legs brownish, about the basal half of the tibiae IIl0f'('

l'cddish, the apprl'ssed pik is silwry-whitl', but on the basal,
\Tntral half of the anterior foul' fel1lora, apical half of the
postl'l'iol' tibiae on the \'Cutral surface and all the tarsal pads,
brigh I tawny; ra llwr mon' yellow inside th(' a nlerior fOll r
tibiae apically; only conspicuously long and blad;: hehind thc
middle femora.

\\'ings brownish in front of thl' fOllrth yein to heyond
llll' anll'l"ior l'l'oss-\'l'in, thenl'e deep brow)l 10 tlll' apex and
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spreading back almost to the fifth vein, tlw posterior third
of the second basal cell also quite brownish. The apex of
the apical eell is oblique, tlw apieal eross-win slightly recur
rent and ending hdOl'<:' the apex of the second vein, the discal
eross-vein slightly sinuous. Squamae \\'hitish, \vith yellow
border and fringe. Haltcres yellow.

Abdomen ~hining black, OWl' twice as long as the
thorax and much wider ncar the bast', tapering from till'
apex of the second segmcnt. The anterior corners of the
first scgmcllt are prominent as there is a rather sharp con
eavity lying mostly before the middle. the po"leri:n' margin
of the segment being arched jo\vards LJl(' apex, which, from
dorsal view, is a little beyond the apex (,f the selllellum.
The sceond segmenl is transn'\'se jHhll'rior!y, strongly
convex on the sides, widest about its middle, the middle lill('
only half as long Wi the side of the seglll('nl. The lhinl seg
mellt is nearly four times as long as the Illiddl<:' of till' second
alld is slighlly longcr laterally; the fourth is nearly as long as
lhe fhird, the fifth llOt haJJ as long as the fourth. Thc pi\('
is brassy reddish, but while pi\(' exlend;; IW!To\"ly inward"
along the base of llll' third aud further and more conspi
cllously so along lhe hase of tIll' fourlh: apicnl half of lh,'
lifth segmenl black pilose. \Vithollt magnification till'
ab<louH'n app(,~lrs ralher grl'l'nish-hlack excepl at lhl' tip.

<;' , Peninsular Siam, ~akon Sri Tamarat, Khao Luang,
2000 1'1., March 19, 1!!~~, collected hy H. M. Pencllehlll'y.

Microdon trimacula sp. n.
Allied to J/. o/ii/oJ'mz's Brun., hut readily distinguished

hy t!le pale brownish or ferruginous-yellow I<'gs. til(' who!!y
pale tibiae, late]'al yello", f<lci,ll orbits and the slrong suture
separating the lirst l\nJ abdOillinal segmenls.

Length, 11 mm. JIllle. Head browllislI-blnclz, t!le
moderately wide facial orbits reddish, the pill' brassy-yellow,
subappressed on lhc fac('. In profill' the face is alnlost
wholly moderately COI1\'('X but almost perjH'ndicular on tIl('
upper fifth; front at lower lhird less thau olle-fourth til('
head width, widening behind and in front, the dqH'cssion
broad, arched slightly forward and f~lirly deep; ucellar
triangle sligh tly wider than long, si lila ted I""ice its wid III ill
front of the ''<'rlex. Occiput mHI checks greyish pollinosl'.
Anlcunae with the first joinl bro",nish-red, apex and lower
edge darker, second lutcous. thii'd browll, with greyish
pollen, its base narrowly reddish; first and third joints of
equal length, the third cUI''.'ed somewhat upwards, the apc',
aculc abo\'(" obliquely <'on,,('x, tIl<' sides parallel; Hi'isla
reddish, robust, ~l litlle t~l])t'ring, reaching to til(' apex of tl]('
third anlennal joinl.

Mesonu tum bronzed brownish, l]ll' bro,ld
margins, pleura and sculellullI, dirly lu[('ul!s, tll('
\"illl more or less distindbrownish ~lre~IS, llH'
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brownish. Pi1l' br:lssy-ycllow. sl\IJa pplTssl'd <lnd f<lirly long
on lIlt' dorsulIl; lJypopll'lIra with brown pulws("cnc('.
Sculcllu 111 S tl'Ol1gly cll1<1rgill:llc Iw tweell thc SI I'Ong. pilose
spines. its pile rather IOllg.

Legs reddish, thc felllora sOllletimes brownish-rcd,
110\\'herc blDcl~ exc('}lt tll!' llsual [l]Ta a\ the fraclun' of the
tibial', Tarsi n lillie darkn lIWll the tihi:H', Pi\(' o!' legs
all brnssy-yl'llow.

\Yings grcyish. with slight lulcous tinge, the anterior
('ross-vein conspicuously cloudcd with brown, \Tenation as
in (ll/rosClllalus, Squamae white, ,vith ~'('ll()w border and
short ycllow fringe, Ballcres reddish-yellow,

First abdominal segment brown, the apex yellowish;
s('C()])d wholly translucent yellowish, the third reddish, with
a large, sub('flwdrn Ie hrO\~'nish-bbck spo t on ei tiler side,
lI10derately s<,\J:lr:!tcd from the lateral margins and eOll1
pletely filling out the lateral depression; fourth segment
wholly browllish-black, a little bronzed, the Intend margins
reddish on the anterior two-thirds. Latcral deprcssions Oil

the sccond segmC'nt large. and fairly dC'cp, especially im
pressed laterally. The first two segmC'nts, entire lateral
margins, :1 wide. broadl~' interrnpted fascia on the third
segment and thc apical third of the fourth, rather brassy
yellow pilose, the pile clsewl]elT, short, appressed, black, a
few black hairs on the median line of the second segment,
the pill on Ihis segm('nt mainly rising from tiny tuberdes.
Second and third segments of almosl equal length, Llie
fourth :1S long as Ihe 1\\'0 lH'eccding t0mhi!led, Ihe abdomcll
t<ljll'!'ing slightly from the apex of the second segmcnt 10 the
obtuse brownish gcnit,dia.

Described from two d, Perak, Balang Padang, Tapah
Pahang Road, (12th mile), Sept. 10, 192:), and Jor Camp,
March 10, 1\)24, both collected by n. M. Pendlebmy.

Microdon sumatranus Yan del' \Vulp'!
Jficl'odoll slIJ1lulmllllS Vall del' \YuIp, j)iplcl':1, SUlIlat!'a Exped.,

1\', ::'!l. l.~Xl.

Bright I\lctallic blue. the abdol\len more Ol' less
cy:lIH'OUS; wings IJI'O\ynish; apical and discal cross-veins
sL]'()l)gly I'l'CUrrelll.

Length, abont 11 mm. Prl1w[r. Head brighL mdallic
blue, whiLish pilose. Ow face with parallel sides, Ow front
vcry slightly nmTo\H'd towards the upper foudh, Lhence
slightly widellcd to thc posterior ~lI1gles of the eyes. In
profile the facc is slightly promincnt, wry slightly convex,
the lower fourth mo]'e strongly convex and retreating, the
oral angles small and prominent, the jowls not visible below
the eyes. There is scarcdy a tracc of a narrow, lateral facial
depression. The slllall antennal prominence is Lipped with
reddish nnd there arc a few black hairs imlllediately above
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it. The ocellar triangle is but little swollen and of moderate
size, slightly longer than wide and situated a little more than
its own length before the posterior angles of the eyes. The
occiput is not s\vollen above but is rounded off, the inside
and along the orbits below silvery-white pollinose. Antennae
black, the third joint with brownish pollen; first joint com
prcssed, black pilose above and belo\v, about as long as the
front and almost as long as the apical two joints combined;
second joint nearly one-third as long as the first,black pilose;
third joint over twice as long as the second, wiclt'st at its
apical third, thence almost straight to its blunt tip which is
compressed and slightly upturned, the upper margin of the
joint almost straight. The 'wholly thick, blackish arista is
situated ncar the upper edge of the third antennal joint and
does not reach to its apex.

Thorax bright metallic blue, yellO\vish-white pilose.
Scutellum slightly emarginate apically, due to a swelling on
either side; without spines.

Legs black, the tib iae yellowish, with preapical black
bands, that on the hind ones broad; pile white, long behind
and beneath the anterior four fcmora and in front and
beneath the hind oncs, long and silvery on the tibiae above,
the tarsal pads yellow, the Jlosterior tarsi with some black
pile behind.

\Vings brownish, paler behind towards the base; apical
cross-vein strongly recurrent and ending before the apex of
the second vein; discal cross-vein recurrent, its distal half
almost straight and transvcrse. Squamae white, with short
'white fringe. Halteres yellow.

Abdome'n eyaueous, the first two segments bright
metallic blue. The first segment is wholly hidden by the
scutellul11 except laterally, where there is a deep, broad
depression extending across its middle, leaving the sides
deeply concave. The second segment is convex on its sides
'wd is widest apically. The third segment is as long as the
lateral length of the second, the fourth nearly two and a
half times as long as the third, its posterior nwrgiu oblique,
as it is longer laterally; fifth nearly as long as the fourth.
The anterior margin of the second segment is straight, the
hind margin slightly oblique from the middle. On the
posterior margin of the second to fourth segment is an
incomplete fascia of whitish pile, that on the s(>cond and
third narrowly in terrupted and running en tircly along the
margin, that on the fourth continuing on the same line as
the postcrior margin at the sides so that it extends on to the
disc of the segment and almost reaches to the middlc, its
inner ends moderately broadly separatcd. The fifth
segment has a broad, similarly pilose vitta on either side of
the middle line, not quite reaching the base of the segment,
joined posteriorly with the broadly pale pilose lateral
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margins, the lateral margins of the third and fourth seg
ments also pale pilose, the pile elsewhel'c black. On thc
first two segmcnts, excepl as mentioned, the pile docs not
form distinct fasciae, as it is ered, although wholly pale.
On the pale pilose fasciae the ground colour is hright
metallic blue, not cyaneous.

A "', Selangor, F.M.S., Kuala Lmnpur, Oct., 1922,
collected by H. M. Pendlebury, appears to be this species.

Microdon grandis sp. n. (PI. IV, Fig. 6.)
Robusl, the scutellum twice as wide as long, with strong

spines at lhe corners; eyes short pilose.
Length, 14 mm. Male. Facc ahout one-third head

width; in profile slightly retreating, more strongly so abow,
below'conwx retreating, without orbital depressions, laterally
comT:\:. Front strongly constrided two-fifths the distance
above the antcmwe where lhere is a broad, deep depression
which ex lends shallowly almost to Ihe base of the antennae.
Pile of the head black, except along the narrow facial orbits
where it is fulvous. Ocelli situated half-way between the
vertex and frontal depression, their triangle distinctly longer
than wide: occipital bump WTy prominent. "'hole head
black, with an aeneous or bronze rclkelion. Antennae
black, the iirsl joint elongate, thc second not quite one-third
the lenglh of the first, the third joint missing.

Mesonolum blackish with melallic green reflections
and four purplish "ittae, the median h\'o narrow, the outer
ones wide, their Ii 111 i Is no l clearly distinct in most views.
Pleura bronzy brownish. largely polished. Scutellum black,
\\ it h greenish-bronze rellection. Pile hlack, stifT, sub-crect;
,: trL!ngk above the base of the \\illgs and the lateral and
pu,kriur margins of the scutellum fnlvous pilose. Sculellar
spines \\illl n'ddish pile. Punctures of thora:\: and abdomen
coarse.

Legs hlnd~, clothed with black pile. the tarsal pads more
brownish. Tarsi widened and rather short.

\Yinp;s strongly tingC'd wilh luteolls, SOIl}('\\'lwt paler
l;ehilld. \\'nation as shown in Ihe l1gure.

Abdolllen grecnish-hlack, the colour appearing SOlllC
what bro\ynish bccausc of the appresscd, bright fulyous pile;
sides and broad npl':\: of tll(' fourth segmcnt orange red, the
genitalia of the same colour. Sides of the firsl segmenl and
narro", lateral margins of the second, black pilose.

Described from a single male colleeled al Perak, F.l\I.S.,
.lor Camp, 2000 ft. August 21, 1!)22, hy E. Seimund.

The specimen is not ill perfect condition but it docs not
appeal' to be damaged in so far as structure and colour arc
concel'l1cd. The thorax has been somcwhat broken. It is
diflicult to describe the colours of the specimen as it appc'ars
somewhat greasy, although this is not the ease. I am not
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sure that most of the specimens arc not more metallic than
the one described. The only allied slwcies known to me is
M./ulyens '''ied., found in =.\'orth and South l\merica. The
structure of the scutellulll is the same in both species, as
are practically all the structural characters, but there is a
marked difference in the colour of the pile and also of the
integum ent.

Genus Volucella Geoffroy.
Apical cross-vein recurrent; anterior cross-vein before

middle of discal cell; marginal cell always open; face
produced clO\ynwards or forwards or both, tuberculate or
a t least usually sOl1lcwhat convex on lower part, concave
above; third autl'unal joint elongate: arista long plumose;
abdonwn robust. Posterior coxae Iwirv hehind. Genotype:
V. pPllllcens Fabr.

The larvae of Vo/ru'el!a have various hahits: they may
feed in the stems oj" f~('shy plants such as cacti or in more
woody plants or in mal~ure \vhile some live in the nests of
bees and wasps. It is prohable that al! Ihe species arc
scavengers in the immature stages. I am not aware of any
records of healthy plants heing attacked. The adults are
found commonly on mclliferOllS f1o'Yers and undoubtedly
arc valuable as pollenators.

The generic diagnosis given ahove will sern~ readily to
separate the species of Volucel!a from all genera except a
few species of Pha!acroJllyia (strictly American), hut as the
latter genus has from ODC 10 three depressed, often strongly
concaye scutellnr areas it is easily sl·paratC'd. The original
separation of the gl'nera on thc open marginal cdl of
P/zaluc]'omyia will nol hold. Five species and 011e yariety
of Volucel!a arc represented in Ihe colllTlion.

')
~).

Irilasciala ";ied.
sUJ'da sp. n.
rolunda/a

Edwards.
- 4.Mesonotulll chietly hlackish

Table of species.
The petiole of the marginal cdl

reaclws the costa before the
apex of that cdl - 2.

The petiole reaches the costa lw
Yond the apex of Ihe margina J
('ell .

Mesonotul1l wholly pale reddish 
Mesonolum almost all blackish -
Mesonotllll1 all pale reddish

2.

')
d.

1.

Second abdominal segment prac-
tically ~111 p~l1e yellowish - pel!/lcens Fabr.

Second abdominal segment chiefly
dull black (Sec appendix,
p. '3J./ .) - ,X'GnUzopyga!a sp. n.
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Volucella trifasciata Wiedemann. (Fig. 7, and PI. IY, Fig. 8.)
Auss. Zweill., ii, 196, 1830.

Petiole of the marginal cell joining the costa before the
end of the cell, slighlly obliquc; thorax wholly hrownish
yellow; scutellum with l1attened area; a row of bristles
before the scutellum; abdomen bJnck, with three yellow
fasciae.

Length, 18 to 10 mill. Femule. Head pale yellowish,
the occiput densely greyish pollinose; a sll'ille aboye the onl1
margin and a lateral facial stripe darker; hOllt with a
reddish tinge. In profile the u}lper third of the face is
hollowed to the anterior leye} of the eyes, the lower edge of
this portion oblique, the tip of the low, broad tubercle and
the whole of the face b·low it lllort' prominent than the
antellnal tuhercle, the tip of the oral angles being on a plane
with it, the face scarcely retreating below the tUbercle, pro
duced (:ownwards as an acute cone, the lower oral margin
gently concan~. The facial concayity and narrow side
margins are densely pale yellow pollinose, the facial slopes
with fine, ~whitish, appressed pubesceuce, the lower part of
the face on the anlerior surface, black-haired. Front
narrow, slightly din'rging belovo;, with a depression on
either side which encloses a more hro,,'nish area between
it and the orbital margin; narrow supra-autenmd margin
yellow. Ocellar triangle small, the ucelli yellowish, the
anterior one slightly remote. The frontal pile is all
yellowish. Occiput yellowish-grey pollinose, eacb fIne
white hair rising from a brown puncture. Eyes with short
yellow pile on upper two-thirds, the facets only slightly
enlarged. Antennae yellow, the third joint brownish
apically, sub-reniform, the lower edge COJlYCX, the upper
excised bcyond thc middle and 11Hl'I'OWCl' on the apical lhird,
hardly twicc as long as wide. Al'ista yellmY, brownish on
the apical half, the plumes hrown, the upper ones one-third
longer than the lower.

Mesonotum and sClItell!ll\l ferruginous yellow, the
pleura and pedus rather pale ycllow with a thin covering
of yellowish-\V'hite pollen, the pile yellow but becoming
almost 'white on the lower half of the pleura. Thorax with
black bristles as follows: two on the hind margin of the
11lesopleura, three or four before the outer end of the suture,
three supra-alar, three OIl post-alar calli, eight or ten before
the scutellum and two or three on the sClItC:'llum at either
side. Each hail' on the thorax and scutellulU rises from a
small brown spot or tuhercle. Scutellulll with a large,
flattened, denscly-pundured, trans\'erse o\'al area before the
apex, which lea\'es the narrow base and broad sides polished.
On the lower margin of the scutellullL is a row of stroug
yellow hairs which turn upwards al their hase and there is
a row of much finer hairs, also up\\'al'dly-diredcd, on the
posterior margin of the depressed area.
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Fig. 7. Abdomen of
r. trifusciata Wie{l.

Legs reddish-wJlow, the tihiae and tarsi ferruginous,
except the bases of the fOl'lnel', the hind femora also darker
below Oil the basal thrcc-fourths.

"'iugs hyaline. yellowish before the third yein and
IHlrrowly aloug all tlIe yeins, with a l110re brownish
median cloud in front; the apex beyond the cross-yeins and
the apex of thc allal cell, the yeins broadly, beyolld the
middle of lJll' Hrst posterior cell, greyish-brown, and somc
what darkcr ill front.

Abdomcll ehidly black, thc
first segnll'nt wholly' yellow. Se
cond segmcut wi III the basal third
or slightly lllore, the narrow apex,
more broadly so in the middle and
the sides entirely, translucent
Yl' \low; the black fascia thus left
is a Ii ttle undula ting, being concaye
ou eHch sid'2 in front, subtriangu
larly slightly produced forwards
at either side in front and Ihe
lateral border is oblique so that
the yellow forms a triangle along
the margin. The basal third of
the third segment is translucent
yellow, less widely so in the middle
where the black is produced slight
ly forward as broad triangle, and
along the sides the yellow is
produced triangularly to the
apical third of the segment. The base of the fourth
segment is broadly reddish, more 01' less obscurely so,
howewT, the fascia marc or less obscurely interruptl'd by
a broad triangular projedion of the black. Abdominal
pile chiefly redd ish-yellow'; on the Ii I'st blnck f~lscia except
on the lateral sixlh, obliqudy cut oj]' in front so that 'the
yellow pile extends to the lateral fourth, a similar area
on the third segment, a large, almost equilateral triangle
Oil the apex of the fourth segment which reaelH's almost
or quite to the base, ~lIld the whole of the fifth segment
clothed with short, black pile, the last two segments wilh
some longer, more ered black hairs, the apex of Uw fonrth
wilh some scallered "cllow hairs intermixed with the black.
First lhree \Cutral -segments translucent yellow, with a
mcdian browu "iua, the second and third each with an
obliquc, almond-shaped black spot on either side, those on
the sCl'lllld with thc narrow inner cuds not reaching the
Illedian linC', those on the third doing so hroadly, the 1\yO
following scgmenls hlack, with narrow yellow bases.

The Jcscription is from two '.' '.', Perak, Jar Camp,
:WOO ft., August 20 aIHI 2!l, 1~)22, collected by E. Seimund
and 2'.' '.' sallle locality, 1800 ft., June 4 and 5, HJ23, col
Iccted hy 11. 1\1. Pendlebury.
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Volucella trifasciata Yar. auropila Yar. n.
In this form tllt' second and third yellowish abdominal

fasciae are very much reduced or enLirely wanting while
the third segmenL is wholly golden reddish pilose except for
a very narrow median vitta, the fourth having the usual
\Try well-marked Y-shaped black pilose area. The wing
markings are darker; otherwise there is liWe difference.

Descrihed from 2'i' 'i', Pahang, "Cameron's Highlands,"
No. "1 Camp,1800 ft., .J line 1!J and 22, 1!J23, collected by
H. 1\1. Pendlebury.

This may prove Lo he a distinct species, hut in the
absence of males of lrij'asciala and this form it is not possi
ble to decide. The 6 geniLalia are very distinctive in most
of the species of the genus and an exal1lina tion of this organ
will be necessary in order to decide the relationships of the
above forms.
Volucella surda sp. u. (PI. IV, flg. ~j).

Petiole of the marginal cell very short, situated just
before the apex of the cell, transverse; front with an
opalescent blue reflection; scutellum yellow, with a large,
brown, transverse, finely punctate spoL, each hair outside
the spot rising from a small, brown puncture; l1lesonotum
with a row of bristles immediately in front of the s<.:utellum.

Length, 20 mm. Female. Face and <.:heeks translucent
yello\vish-red, the facial concavity and side margins densely
yellowish-white pollinose, the slopes of the face thinly cover
ed with similar pollen. In profile the upper third of the fa<.:e
is deeply concave and on a level with the front margin of the
l'yes. the tubercle rising, ahruptly, broad, roundish, scar<.:ely
more prominent than the lower third of the face which is
almost perpendicular and is on a plane with the apex of
the ante11na1 prominen<.:e; oral border gently concave, the
oral angles acute and almost as far forward as the oral tip;
the middle of the face on the lower two-thirds is dothed
with appressed, short, black pile, the slopes with scarcely
dis<.:ernible fine whitish hairs. A rectangle on the front im
mediately ahove the antennae is brownish-red, the front
elsewhere with a strong, opales<.:ent blue reflection. Front
narrow, its sides slightly divergent belmv, on either side
with a deep groove \vhich runs into the orbit below the
ocelli at its upper end and joins the orbit at the anterior fifth
or sixth below; pile ,all fine, yellow, moderately long but not
very abundant. Ocelli red, their triangle small, equilateral.
Occiput densely greyish pollinose, with almost white pile,
tliat above short, be<.:Oming a little longer below. Eyes with
enlarged facets on more than the upper half and dothed with
short, not conspicuous pale pile on this portion, bare below.
Antennae yellowish-red, the third joint sub-reniform, nar
rowest apically, excised slightly beyond the middle above,
not twice as long as broad. Arista yellowish, with black
plumes, those below slightly the shorter.
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Mesollollllll hright Illdaliie hlue, lile side margins
bro~lllly brownish-yellow ~illd tllis colour ex tcnds as a
lWITO\\' lille along lhe slllure; pll'llra yellow, the mesopleura
chidly, a marc or Jess dislinel sjlot below it and a spot on
Ihe lower parl 0[' Ihe hypopkma brown Ol' blackish, the
whole thorax yellow pilose, t11l' Iw irs on Ihe pale portions
each rising from a small brownish tubercle. 'fhe black
bristles arc a ITa nged as follows: hyo or t11re(' 011 [he
Illesopkllra before the 1'001 of 11H' wings, three or fOllr
befole the oull'r end of the suture, three supra-alar, fOllr
post-alar mHI len or l\\ThT illore O!' kss lTddish oues before
the ~;clltelllllll. Scutellulll lranslucent reddish-yellow, wilh
a tranSYlTSe, hrown spot eoyering practically"all Ihe disc
and lcm'iJJg the narrow ape" <tnd 11ase Hnd broad sides,
pale; with a preapical liat area; pile all yellowish, sparse,
one 01' two long hristles at eiUle\, side, hut there is an apical
row of long, up\'.'tlrdly-clIl'\'Cd, rathcr lllllnel'OllS hairs,
between whid1 and the lJro\~'n area Ihere are no hairs, hili
lhe apical margin of the brown area bears a row of finer,
shorter ones; browll an'a densely, Hnely punctured; else
where each hair rises from a small brownIsh tuberde, but
these are not numerous.

Legs yellowish-red, the hind femora piceolls lJrownish
on the llasal t \\o-lh il'ds exccpt the illlmedia te base, their
tibiae with the median third reddish-brown, the last one or
two tarsal joints brownish.

\\'ings ycllo",ish before the third vein, the subcostal
cell, stigma, and an ~tpical spot, brownish; a hrownish cloud
extends back from Ille stigma and the apical Cl'oss-\Tins and
apex of lhc mwl cells arc brownish, tlie remaining veins
slightly clouded with yellowish, SquanlHe whitish, the uppcr
lobe somcwhat fuseous, with orangc-yellow border and
Jringe. Halteres pale orange-yeHo\v.

Abdolllen chieHy slcel-blaek. First abdolninal scgnll.'nl
orange-yellow, with a small, trans\'Crse h1 own spol on eillwr
side. Second segmC'nl wilh the broad hase and almost
equally broad side margins except at the apex, pale trans
lucenl yellow,' the I'a 1l~C'r narrow apex orange-yellow, tbe
anterior pale fascia interrupted in the middle by u narrow
line of black. The reddish-yellow basc of the third segment
is similar in shape to that Oil the second bul is only half as
wide, being only sliglltIy wider Own the pale apex of the
preceding segmcnt and the <l[ll'X of tIll' third segmcnt is
narrowly, obscllrely, orange; fourth segment with small,
orange, anll'rior angles. Pile chidly yellowish-orangc,
rathcr golden, short, ahundant, suhappressed, the hlack
pilose areas as follO\vs: tLL' steel-bluc pOl' lion of the sL'c(md
segment on more than [ilL' midd1L' haH, ohliqudy expanding
to the lateral sixlh hL'hind; an antel'iorly COll\'L'X
lunulc bcfore the middle of the third segment on
either side, Ihe broad middlc line of the fourth segment, and
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lhe cylindrical fifth segmcnl except the lHllTO',y lalcral and
apical borders. The second sel.!ment has a slender vellow
pilC?se vitia on tilt' middle line~' Yen lcr black, cxcc'pt the
lllClsurcs.

Described frolll a 9 PCl] insular Siam. ~akon Sri
Tamaral, Khao Luang, 2000 ft., March 20, 1!12:!, collected by
H. lVI. Pcndlebury.

Volucella rotundata Edwards. (Fig. 10).
Volucel/a rotulldaia Ed"wards, Jourll. Fcderatcli l\Ialay Statcs

:\111S., VHI, pt. 3. 38, 1919.

Peliole of Ihe coslal cdl
joining the costa well beyond the
apex of the cell; scutellum reddish
yellow, obliquely f1attened before
lhe apex; a row of brist1cs before
the scutellum; wings with median
frontal and apical dark areas; first
two abdominal segments chiefly
yellowish, the following segments
black.

Length, Hi lo 18 111m. Mille.
Head, except the occiput, shining
yellowish-red, the faci:d concayity
and narrow side margins yellow
pollinose. The uppl'r lhird of the
face is a little retrealing, the upper Fig. 10. Abdomen of
edge oJ the tubercle slightly". roilllldata Edw.
oblique, thc latter of Inodl'rate size, sloping lo the tip of the
oral margin \yhich i'i on a plane with the tip of the antennal
prolninel1lT; oral angles acute. The pile of the face is black
on tIll' middle of the produced porlion. yellow on the slopes,
although the colours arc sOl1lew ha t va riablc in e-"ten l. There
is a polished, more rcddish triangle imlllcdiall'ly alJoye the
hase of the an!cnnae. Fronhtl triangle small, slightly wider
tha n long, clothed witll short whi ll' pile. Yertical triangle
one and one-half tillles as long as wide, its sides straight, its
pile yellow, the tips of the hairs darkened. The eyes tOllch
for a distance equal to three limes the length of the vertical
triangle and bear fairly long, bright yellow pile on the upper
half where the facets arc enlarged. Antennae reddish; third
joint slightly OWl' twice as long as wide, its lower edge
convex, the upper edge hollowed beyond the middle, the
apex rounded. Arista reddish-yellow, brown apically, wilh
nearly equal brown pluilles above and bclow.

Mesonoltull and uppel' half of the plcura pale brownish
ydlow, Illl' lower haH of tile pleura and pectus brownish,
the yellow pile moderately alllll1danl. Scutellum con
colorolls with l11eSollotulll, wilh an oyal, preapieal f1attened
area which is more densely and finely punctate and bears
shorter yellow pile than elsewhere on sculelluill. Fine
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black bristles uf thorax arranged as follows: two or three
beneath the base of the wing, three before the hind margin
of the mesopleura, three before the outer end of the suture,
four on the postalar calli, eight to ten before the scutelluUl
and four or tive on either side of the scutellum.

Legs reddish, the femora piceous on the basal hulf, the
front OIlt'S on the basal Lhird or less. Middle and hind
tibiae with broad, darker bands beyond the middle, the
posterior one very bruad; apical two tarsal joints brownish
or blackish. Pile of legs almost all black or brown, short,
appressed, longer and more erect on the femora. Postl'rior
tibiae slightly curved.

\Vings almost hyaline, with a very large, bruwn ublique
spot at the middle and a cinereous-fuscous, dilute spot at
the apex in front, the veins in its vicinity also clouded; veins
at base of wing clouded with luteous. Squamae yellow,
with yellow fringe; halleres yellowish white.

First abdominal segmcnt pale yellow, its sides narrowly
more or less brownish. Second segment translucent pale
yellow, appearing darker because at the black hair; in the
middle with a subtriangular blackish spot, the base of the
triangle resting on the base of the segment is usually more
or less cut aU', the four sides thus formed all being straight:
the spot thus formed resembles a shallow pan in shape, its
base resting on the base of the segment, its widest edge
situated at the apical third; in addition the narrow side of
the segment, except the broad base, is steely black. The
narrow base of the third segment, sometimes expanded as a
broad, obtuse triangle on either side of the middle line, is
of the same colour as the preceding segment, the abdomen
elsewhere steely black. Pile abundant, all short, black except
on the first and base of the second segment, where it is
slightly longer, erect and tiner and there are some long ha5rs
on the fourth segment apil'ally and a few more or less
scattered over the whole segment. There may also be a
lIlore or less linear, longer or shorter, basal pale spot on this
segment laterally, but it is obscure. Ventl'r black, the second
segment except the sides, and a large, apically convex basal
area on the third segment, translucent yellowish; pile on
pale area yellowish, elsewhere black. Genitalia small, not
normally visible from above.

Female. Front rather ferruginous or rusty-yellow,
clothed with tawny pile. In one specimen the black of the
second segment forms a broad, preapical cross-band.

Redescrihcd from ~ e5 e5. PeTak, Jar Camp, 2000 ft.,
Aug., 1!) and 29, 1922, collected by E. Seimund; <;>, Perak,
Batang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800 ft., June 0, HJ23; <;>,
Pahang, Lubok Tamallg, 3500 ft., June 10, 1923, both
collected by H. M. Pendlebury.
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The wholly black-haired posterior abdominal segments
precludes the possibility of this being a variety of lrifosciata.
The median wing cloud is also llIuch darker and more
clearly defined.
Volucella pellucens Fabrici us.

[)<'tiole of the marginal cell ending beyond the apex of
the cell; scutellum without tJatLeued area; a row of bristles
before the scutellum; ahdomen hlack, the second segment
allllost all whitish-yellow. (The description is from
European specimens as the example from our region is not
in perfect condition.)

Length, Ii to 18 mill. Male. Face and front yellow or
orange-yellow, the former pale yellowish pollinose on the
depression, black pilose except on the sides below. Cheeks
and narrow oral margin (to the oral angles) bn)"wn or
black. In prof1]e the facc is deeply concaye on the upper
two-fifths, thc concavity rather angular, the tubercle, which
is large, promincnt, ronnded, rises obliquely on its upper
edge, \vhich is gently convex, below the tubercle the face is
perpendicular, the tip of the tubercle on a plane with the
apex of the antennal prominence; cheeks wide; oral margin
concave in front, oral angles sharply rounded. Antennal
prominence slightly oblilIue abow, still rather horizontal,
the triangle small, wider than long, produced as a sharp
point betwecn the eyes; wholly black pilose. Vertical
triangle hrownish across the ocellar l'l'gion, yellow in front
and lwhind, long and acute, the eyes touching only for a
distalll'l' l'lfual to its length; ocellar triangle with the sides
almost l'fIual; pile' black. Occiput opaque black, broadly
greyish aloug the orbits below, clothed with short black
pile abow and pale yellowish pile which becomes longer,
below. Eyes brown pilose, the larger facets hardly
differentiated. Antennae reddish; third joint twice as long
as wide, slightly wider basally, its apex rounded, not excised
above. Arista reddish, brown Oil the apical half, the plumes
black, the upper ones one-third longer than the lower.

Ml'sonotum black with a strong metallic blue tinge, the
h llllleri yellow the maro'ins behind the suture reddish'.J' ~ ,
p1cura black with au obscure reddish area in front and
another beneath the wings; scutellulll dull reddish, some
times with a steel-blue tinge basally. Thoracic pile wholly
black, the black bris LIes arranged as follows: some weakly
differentiated ones below the root of the wing; four or five
on the hind edge of the mesoplcura, the dorsal of which arc
longer, four laleral presutnral, three supra-alar, four ou
post-alar calli, six or eight before the scntdlum and five on
each side of the scutellum. Legs wholly dcep-black, the
knees very Harrowly pale yellow.

\Vings einereous hyaline, yellowish along the veins
before the middle; at the middle with a brown cloud which
extends faintly along the sixth vein; beyond the middle
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yellowish-brown or brown before the third vein, more
evident around !he apex of the marginal cell, and the apical
cross-veins are faintly douded with brownish. Squamae
brownish-yellow, wilh fulvous border and fringe. Halteres
brownish, the knob yellow or white.

Abdomen steely-black, the firsl segment often reddish
brown, the second pale yellow or almost white, except for
a brown or blackish middle line which may be incomplete
and narrow, or quite wide, and reaching bolh the base alld
apex. The broad hind margin of the second segment and
the following segments are wholly blat.:!\: pilose, the base of
the abdomcn \vith shorter, fine, almost white pile. Second,
and most of thc third, ventral segments, aln1Os1 white and
clothed with pale pile, the venter elsewhere coloured as
dorsally, and with black pile.

Female. Face wholly yellow pilose; front reddish
yellow, with black pile; latcral grooves cnclosing only a
narrow strip, the tront narrow, divl'rging below; eyes
practically bare.

The sculdltml and the sides of the thorax wholly,
yellowish-rcd, the pile of the mesonotulll chiefly yellow, but
there arc black hairs intermixed and these predomina le
towards the sides bl'hind the sutnre. There are twelve
bristles on the scutellum and eight to ten before il. Then:
is rarely a pale brownish median villa on thl' second
abdominal segmen t.

In either sex there may be a few long black hairs on
tht, base of the second segment laterally and the first sl'g
ment may somclimes be blackish haired except at the sidl's.

There is a <3 in Ihe collection froll! Sclangor, F.M.S.,
Kuala Lumpur, (frOll! tbe Agricultural Dept. Collection),
date and collector unknown.

Volucella xanthopygata sp. n.
Petiole of the costal cell joining till' cosla beyond Ihe

apex of till' cell; scutellul1l convex, withoul depression;
mesonolllm with a row of fine bristlcs before the scutellum;
wings yellowish; abdomen black, with two pairs of reddish
yellow triangles, the seLond pair united on the middle line.

Length, lG mm., wing 13 1111ll. Male. Face, checks and
frontal triangle ydlowish-rl'd, the latter with a shining,
supra-antennal brown arch. In profile the upper two-fifths
of Ihe face is slightly relreating, the large obtuse, rather
rectangular tuberele rising abruptly al the lower edge of the
concavity, the lowel' edge of the tllberde sloping, the lower
part of the faLc slightly 1'etrea ling, but still more prominent
than the an (eunal tllbcrde. Mol'C Ihan the low<.'r half of
the face is shining, the uppcr portion and sidc margins
densely yellow poJlinose, the pile short, sub-appressed,
yellow, the luberclc with black hair. Frontal triangle
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small, oblique, gently com'ex, with short, black pile and
densely ochreous pollinose. Yertical triangle small, brow
nish, its anterior angle acute; somewhat prominent, clothed
with moderately long black pile. Occiput black, yellow
pollinose and pilose. Eyes touching for twice the length of
the vertical triangle, short blade pilose, the hairs becoming
obsolete below, the upper third with enlarged facets.
Antennae reddish, third joint two and one-half times as long
as wide, not excised above. Arista wi th brownish plumes
of almost equal length above and below.

Mesonotum opaque blnd(, the middle line broadly
brownish pollinosc, the humeri and mesoplcura with similar
polkn, the ground colour perhaps also more brownish on
these parts. Pile of the thorax fairly long, black, but with
scattered yellow hairs intermixed, these predominating on
the mesopleura. Scutellum dull black with the apical half
translucent brownish, convex, just a slight preapical flatten
ing, the pile black, but very short and yellow on the
flattened area, the sides with three or four pairs of black
bristles; there arc two bristles on the hind margin of the
mesopleura, several bristly hairs below the root of the wings,
two presutural, four prealar and three or four postalar
black bristles, and the pile on the sides of the mesonotum is
longer.

Coxae, trochanters and femora, black or brown, the
bases of the hil'd femora, their apical third, and the apical
fourth of the front four, reddish, the legs elsewhere reddish
yellow. The pile on the femora is black, except on the pale
~lpex of the posterior ones; on the hind tibiae and tarsi,
yellow. Hind femora slender, their tibiae slightly curved.

\Yings lutt'ous, the subcostal cell and stigma brown,
the posterior of the wing becoming somewhat paler.

First abdominal segment pale dirty yellowish in the
middle, the lateral fourth black. Second segment wholly
opaque black except the narrow, obscurely-reddish base.
Third segment opaque black,with a large, reddish, triangular
spot OIl either side at the base, the spot broadly separated
from the posterior margin at its side, its posterior edge
slightly convex, its inner end narrowly rounded: each spot
l'('aches hardly onc-lhird the distance across the segment,
hut there is some thin reddish pollen extending broadly
a(TOSS the base and it may he quite evident in some lights;
the narrow posterior margin, except on tlw median third,
and the narrow lateral margin, also reddish. Fourth
segnH'llt with much larger basal triangles, which practically
rcach the whole length of the segment just at the sides and
~lre only narrowly separated from each other, the dark
colour more brownish, but the red colour appears diffuse
u\\ing to the oyerlying pollen on the anterior part of the
q''!lllent. Genitalia brownish-red. The pile on the first
:tbdominal segment is rather whitish; on the two following,
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except on the reddish triangles, black, elsewhere rather
tawny, wholly short and appressed. \'enter black, with
yellowish-white incisures.

6, Java, Ongop Ongop, June IDHi, collected by H. C.
Robinson.

Genus Graptomyza \Viedemann.
Allied to Volur(,[la hut the marginall'ell is broadly open

and the spurious vein is absent. From all the genera of
the Syrphinaf' and Cheilosill((f' it is readily distinguished by
the presence of long hairs on tllt' posterior surface of the
hind coxae. The antennae arc elongate, the arista normally
plumose; the apical and discal cross-veins redangular or
somcwhat recurrent, the anterior (Toss-vein situated hefore
the basal third of the discal cdl; legs fairly robust; abdomen
oval, strongly convex; thorax and scutellum with bristles.
Genotype: G. vmfralis \Vied.

TIle abundance of tllt' aristal plull10sity has been used
by various authors to separate the species but this charadeI'
appears to be of little value. The hairs arc easily broken off
and quite fre([uently scarcely allY remain in species with
the arista normally well feathered. The genus is found in
tropical and suhtropical regions in all parts of [he world
except America.

Table of species.

1. Anterior four femora black seimundi sp. n.
Anterior four femora wholly red-

dish or yellowish 2.
2. Posterior femora black or brown

on apical third br{'viroslris \Vied.
Posterior femora wholly rusty

yellowish .. IJl'nfJ'((lis \Vied.

Graptomyza ventralis \\Tiedemann.
Auss. Zweifl., ii, 20i, 1830.
Length, H lllm. Penwlf'. Lateral third or slightly less of

the face, widened and broadly united immediately below the
antennae, hardly the lower third of the front and the cheeks
except a large spot below the eyes, rusty ycllowish, thc facc
and eheeks separated by a black stripe, thc lllcdian facial
vitta and the parts of the head not mcntioncd ahoY<', deep
hlack. In profile at least half the faee lies below the lower
edge of the eyes, the lower part sharply conieal, a little
produced anteriorly, a large, low tubcrele on the lower third,
the npper portion gently concaye. A large, conpicuous
sub-triangular depression on either side of the front above
the yellow region, the front concaye in profile with the upper
fourth, however, almost horizontal. Pile of head sparse,
longish, pale yellow, on the face limited to the median vitta
below the tubercle, the side margins with short hairs. Front
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as wide as one eye, a little widened below. Ocellar triangle
small, its sides almost equal. Eyes sparsely short, pale
pilose. Antennae ferruginous reddish, the third joint more
brown and greyish pruinose, three and a half times as long
as wide, somewhat tapering, gently convex below; arista
slender, thickened just at the base, longer than the third
antennal joint, with sparse, long, black plume.

Thorax deep shining black, the l1lesonotum with
metallic watery bluish ref1ection; yellow markings as
follows: ahout the lateral fifth of the dorsum (except a
broad mal'ginal vitta, l'eadling from the posterior end of
the hUl1leri to the anterior edge of the posterior calli, its
width twice that of the yellow viUa), a rectangular spot
inside the humeri and contiguous with them, whole of the
prothorax. posterior half of mcsopleura and a large trans
vtrse spot below it. Pile of thorax yellow, not very abun
dant. moderately long, the mesonotum with a median,
broad, black-haired vitta, and another wide one on the
lateral portion of the black discal area as well as the black
lateral vitta and the anterior upper portion of the meso
pleura. Bristles of the thorax rather slender, black, yellow
on the mesopleura and some of the prescutellars towards
the middle; prescutellar row broadly interrupted in the
middle. Scutellum pale yellow, with a brown depression
occupying two-thirds of its disc and leaving the broad base
and narrow margin pale; coarse black pile and black bristles
limited to Ihe margin, the sides with some yellow hairs
basally.

Coxae. femora and posterior four tarsi reddish or rusty
yellow. the tibiae and anterior tarsi more ferruginous. Pile
of coxal' and femora yellow, elsewhere, brownish.

\Yings pale brownish-yellow, the spurious vein re
presented by an angulation of the membrane.

Abdomen shining black, with rusty yellowish areas as
follows: first segment except a large sub-lateral spot; narrow
base of second and a VtTV broad sublateral vitta which
pxtends almost to the apex of tlie fourth segment and
expanded on the bas('s of the third and fourth segments as
fasciae which are slrongly arehed and extend 011 to the
preceding segment so that in tlw middle the bases of the
third and fourth segml'11ts are wholly black; the orange
fascia is rather strongly produced forward in the middle of
the third segmen I, slightly so on the second. while the fourth
bears a wide median "itta broadly separated 1'1'0111 the base
and apex. Posterior corners of the fourth segment produced
as a strong triangle, the apex strongly con\'ex and completely
concealing the wholly black fifth segment. Abdominal pile
yellow on the base, broad lateral margins and all the yellow
markings except the median viUa on the fourth segment,
otherwise blackish. '
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A single 't, Perak, Batang Padang. Jor Camp, 1800 ft.,
May 31, 1~l2:I, collected by H. 1\1. Pendkblll'Y.

This appears to be ventralis \Vied. and agnv,s quite
well with the description although it is impossible to be
certain without material from the type locality. Brunetti
has described what he calls a Yarietv of venlralis under the
IHlllH' nigripes Imt I lhink (t must be a distinct species,
because the abdominal fasciae, as shown in his figure
(Fauna Brit. India. iii. pI. Ill, f. 17), are on the bases of the
segments and do not extend Oil lo the preceding segments,
the felllora arc largely black. etc. Brunetti states thaI
the hind tibiae are pale haired in venlralis but \Yiedemann
does not men lion this in his description and it is not the
case in the specimen described abo\'t'. The fourth
abdominal segment of \Yiedenwnn's species is armed as
descrilwd above, but Brunetti does not llH'ntioll this in his
description <Jf the variety, but it is evidently so, although,
here again, the figure does 110t show it.
Graptomyza brevirostris \Yiedemmlll.

Auss. Zweifl., ii, 209, 1830.

Length, 7 mnl. Fenwle. Head pale yellow; a
moderately wide median facial vitta. a villa on the anterior
edge of the chl'eks, a large rectangle above the antennae,
produced ill the middlc as a broad dtta reaching the vertex,
and the occiput, black. Face short, less than onc-third lying
below the eyes, gently evenly produccd to the ape\; of the
tubercle, thence shortly retreating to the oral margin. Face
and front slightly widened from the vertex to the lower
border of the eyes, the front ,,,ilh the lateral areas \Try
large, semicircular, not depressed, but moderately well
marked 011' on their edge; front gently concaye. Pile of
head yellow, on the face limited to the lower two-fifths and
the siiort haired side margins; occipital cilia and hairs on
the dark facial vitta, hInd;., the facial Yitla reaching the basl'
of the antennae. Front as wide as one eye. Eyes wilh
short, pale pile. Ocellar triangle a little 1001ger Ulan wide,
small, the ocelli small and yello\\'. Antennae fl'lTlIginolls;
third joint broadly brown above, its sides almost parallel,
hardly four times as long as wide, its apex subtrullcatc, a
little oblique and slightly curved upwards. Arisla slender,
yellowish, becoming black at apex; normally with sparse,
rather short plume.

Thorax deep black, the mesonolum with strong watery
bluish retlection the pale yellow markings distributed as
follows: entire broad margin of the dorsulll except the
median third in front and an dongatc spot between thL'
suture and posterior calli on the immediate margin and
much wider than the yellow stripc opposite, the black of
the disc also projects somewhat backwards at the corners;
a large yellow spot above the anterior coxae and a large
triangle covering most of the mesopleura. Pile yellowish,
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bul wholly black on the black portions of the disc; bristles
also all black, the prl'scuiellars long but yery weak. Seu Ld
lUll! entirely blackish, with a deep concavity occupying
almost the whole disc, coarsely punctured and chiefly brown.
Pile and bristles aU black, limited to the margin.

Coxae blackish; femora (except about the apical two
fifths of the posterior pail') and the anterior four tibiae, pale
yellow, the tarsi reddish-yellow, the posterior ones more
orange; poslcrior tihiae wholly, and aj)('x of their femora,
blackish; pile of legs pak ('XCl'!l LOIl Lhe bl:1Ck port ions whe]'('
it is black.

\Vings slighLly Linged with greyish; stigma broadly
brown at base, brownish-yellow bevond; three more or less
('Yiden t hrownish-yeilow' fasciae as follows: one in the
marginal cell behiJ;d thc hase of the stigma, one extending
from the tip of the stigma through the llwrginal, submargi
lwl and apical cells and one originating just before the tip
of the second w,jn aud hardly reaching the third vein.
Squamae whitish, with pale yellow border and fringe.
Halteres yellow.

First abdominal segmen t reddish-yellow; second similar
hasally, on the apical half wiLh a black fascia ·which is
produced forward in the middle and also a t the la teral third
:IS broad rounded triangles, its outer cud cut on' obliquely
so that it is fairly widely separated from the la teral margin;
narrow apex of secoIHI segment rusty-yellow on median half.
Third segment with the broad sides and almost the apical
1Ialf hlaek, the black broadly produced forward 10 the base in
11)(' middle and less brondlv so at the submedian third, ouL
side of which is an orang(~ vitta which is decidedly wide!'
than the hlack lateral stripe. The black blend vitta of the
(iJird segment cGlltiuues along the fOllrth :llld is united with
(he black posterior margin of that segment; fourth segment
rusty-orange with three broad, })osteriorIy tapering black
vittae aJI narrowly separated from llll' anterior margin and
posterior black fascia. On the third segment there is a
large, median apical reddish Lriangle which reaches forward
almost (0 the middle of the seglllent. Fourth segment
simple. Pile yellow exee})t on the discal black al'e~lS, where
it is black .

.\ single c;>, Sclangor, Kuala Lumpm, Mareh 21, 1!)2;~,

L'o\lected hy H. M. Pendleblll'Y.

Graptomyza seimundi sp. n.
Length, ahout 10 111l1l. Female. Face strongly produced

dowll\\'ards as an aeu te cone, abou t half lying below the eyes,
the ImnT portion n'ry little })rocluced and quite perpendi
cular hdm\' the short, broad, low tubercle; ground colour
ycllo\\' except a broad median blackish stripe which is
broadly separated from Ihe antennal base; a rather narrow
stripe separating the checks and the oral tips, brownish;
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cheeks yellow, jowls blackish. Pile of face, cheeks frontal
depressions and occiput, yellow. Front with the yellow
colour encroaching a little from the face, forming a narrow
triangle below the lower sixth of the front and level of the
antennae. Front shining black, with watery blue reflection,
the middle line broadly raised, the depressions large and
very well marked, concave; upper part of front black pilose;
front hardly fonr-fifths as wide as one eye, but widened
behind the ocelli which arc large and form a small equilla
teral triangle. Eyes with sparse, fairly long yellow pile.
Occiput black. Antennae ferruginous, rather dull; third
joint somewhat tapering, three times as long as \vide; arista
yellow with broad black apex, tlll: black plume fairly dense
and rather long.

Mesonotum metallic blackish-blue with water'y opale
scence, the pile chiefly yellow, with coarser black hairs
intermixed on the disc where they may predominate in part,
the entire margin very broadly reddish except the broad
middle line in front; a projection from the posterior corners
of the black reaches half way to the scutellum. Humeri,
proplenra and a spot above the anterior coxae, pale yellow;
upper half of pleura rusty reddish except a spot reaching
almost to the humeri on the anterior half of the mesopleura,
the lower portion of the pleura black. Bristles of the thorax
all black; fairly strong, the prescutellar row hair-like and not
strongly differentiated from the long black hair on the
posterior part of the mesonotum Scutellum rusty reddish,
with moderately large, more brownish depression which is
densely long pubescent; four strong marginal bristles and
several long black marginal hairs.

Legs hlack, only the knees dark reddish; pile wholly
black.

\Vings tinged with yellow except posteriqrly, str..ongly
so basally, where the veins arc also yellow; wings deCIdedly
broader than usual. Spurious vein obsolete.

Abdomen deep black; first segment wholly rusty red
dish. Second segment with a very large sublateral sub
triangular ferruginous spot which broadly reaches both the
anterior and posterior margins and is rounded inwardly;
this is continued along the third segment as a narrow taper
ing vitta which becomes obsolete before reaching the apex;
the incisure between the second and third segments is
broadly ferruginous. First and second segments separated
by a series of very large coarse punctures along the incisure.
Apical corners of fourth segment strongly produced as
angular spur, the llliddle also produced obliquely triangu
larly upward. Pile black, but on the base, very broad
lateral margins and the fourth segment except the broad
apex, yellow. Fifth segment apparently wholly wanting as
such.
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Descrihed from a single 'il, Perak, .Tor Camp. 2000 ft.,
;\ug. 25, 1D23, collected hy E. Seinllllld, nfter whom tilt'
slJ(·cies is named.

Subfamily MILESIN.\E.

Genus Milesia Latr.
Anterior eross-vein beyond the middle of the discal

cell; third vein slightly dipped into apical cell; marginal cdl
closed and pdiolate; hind femora with a small toolh below
ncar the apex. Genotype: M. s!J!endidus Rossi.

The abo\'(' characters sufliciently define the genus. The
Xy!otinae have the marginal cell open, while in the
Erista!inae the third vein is strongly looped into the apieal
cell. The genus is an aberrant one and apparently shows no
distinct relationship to otlwr members of the family. The
subfamily Jh'!psinae has usually been used in the sense thaI
it includes the Xy!otinae, but the latter group is best con
sidered separately.

Table of Species.

1. Face black in ground colour;
mesonotUI11 dull ochl'cous pol-
linose - halteata Kert.

Face yellow or orange in ground
colour - 2.

2. A yellow pollinose fascia iml1ledi-
alely before the scutellum -~.

::\0 prescutellar fascia - 4.
:3. Second and third abdominal seg

ments each with two pale
fasciae, the first one dull yellow,
the second metallic reddish - pend!pbllI'yz' sp. n.

All lhe yellow fasciae interrupted
in the middle; onlv one on
second and third seginents - cOllspz'r(/(( sp. Il.

L Pile of at least one pair of tibiae
many times longer than the
tibial lhickness - n.

Pile of tihiae nowhere longer
(usually shorter) than the
width of the tibiae, always
appressed on the sides - 5.

;J. Humeri and posterior c a II i
whitish - tell11ifoI'mis sp. n.

Humeri black, posterior calli at
most brownish-red ('(I/lida sp. n.

6. The long, dense tibial fringes are
yellow or brownish-yellow gigas Macq.
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The tibial fringes arc hrown,
much longer and den SCI' exeeldo sp. n.

Milesia tenuiformis sp. n. (PI. III, Fig. 2).
Face with median black stripe on lower half; abdomen

unusually slender, bearing threc pairs of narrowly separated,
sub triangular spots on hases of second to fourth segments;
wings brown in front; mesonotum with six pale yellow
spo ts, the black scutdlum with yellow border.

Length, 16 to 17.5 mnl., of wings, 12 mm. Male. Face,
checks, frontal triangle, yertical triangle in front of the
ocelli and the occiput behind the mouth, paic yellow; face
with a median, dorsally tapering, hlack stI'ipe, the f['ont
with a long black triangle ahoye the antcnnae, a stripe on
the checks and the head, other than as mcntioned, black or
brownish black. Face with whitish pollen and with short
whitish pile on more than the upper half, in profile, strongly
retreating above, the lower third slightly produced but not
prominent. Front shining, with very little short, fine pile.
Vertical triangle with sparse blackish pile; eyes touching
for more than the distance between the anterior and
posterior ocelli. Occiput with yellowish pollen which
becomes greyish or whitish below. Antennae shining
brownish, tIre first joint darker at base and apex; third joint
pale pollinose, one and one-half times as long as wide, some
what tapering, more cut off aboye. Arista reddish yellow.

Mesonotulll blue-blade, with three slightly bronzed
yittae; humeri, a subtriangnlar, longitudinal spot hehind
the outer ends of the suture, and the posterior calli, pale
yellow; a pair of widely separated, moderately wide, dirty
brownish-yellow poJ1inose yiUae on the anterior two-thirds,
the steel-blue diyiding yiUa interrupted in the middle by a
slender bronze one, and a broader bronze yitta lies just
outside the pollinose vitta. Pile of mesonotum brownish,
extremely short, yellow on the pale spots. Pleura' and
pectus chiefly pale yellowish; a broad blackish band' on the
front of the mcso- and sternopleura, not extending entirl'ly
across the pectus but united with the black Illl'Sonotulll, a
shorter, broad, band beneath the base of the wings and an
oblique band on the lower margin behind extending between
the last two pairs of legs and a triangle between the hind
coxae, black. The pectus is dirty yellowish. Pile on pleura
and pectus whitish, a little longer thall all the lllesonotu1l1.
Scutellum metallic blue, the margin, except at thl' hase,
broadly pale yellowish, the thinlled margin very evident;
pile pale, not conspicuous. Immediately above the wings
there is a row of short, brownish hairs.

Coxae yellow, the hind ones brown in front and behind.
Anterior femora ye110w with a black dash on the basal half
below and another on more than the apical half above;
conspicuously flattened and normally broadened, their
tihiae whitish-yellow, the tarsi black with the apex of the
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last joint and base of the claws whitish-yellow. Middle
femora reddish-yellow ~with an almost complete black stripe
below which unites subapically ~with a black streak on the
apical two-thirds above, their tibiae and tarsi coloured like
the front ones. Hind femora mostly black; a broad stripe
on the basal half below, the base above, the broad postero
ventral portion and the apical fourth below, dull reddish or
dirty yellowish, the femora only slightly swollen, the spine
rather sharp, yellow. Hind tibiae yellow on the apkal third
or less, elsewhere blackish with an obscure reddish cast,
their tarsi black. The pile or the legs is all pale except on
the tarsi and black portion of the hind tibiae; it is only a
little longer on the posterior side of the middle tiLiae and
there are a few long hairs behind the posterior ones.

"hngs blackish in front of the third vein, this colour
spreading into the first posterior cell, the wing elsewhere
faintly tinged with bro'\'n, the first basal cell wholly clear
hyaline.

Abdomen dull black, metallic blue and yellow. The
first segment is black with metallic blue anterior corners,
the sides, extending inwardly in front, yellow. Second
segment with the narrow, incomplete base and a triangle
occupying the basal two-flfths, narrowly separating large
ydlow spots ,\'hose hind margins are oblique, dull black;
immediately behind the pale triangles is a broad, slightly
arched, metallic blue band, behind which the segment is dull
black, the opaque area being about as wide in the middle
as the preceding blue one; the yellow triangles are produced
narrowly along the sides almost to the apex of the segment.
The third segment is vcry similarly marked but the orange
~Tllo,v spots arc much smaller, their posterior margin
slightly concaye and they occupy only half the length of the
segment at the sides. the posterior margin of the yellow
fascia somewhat archcd. Fourth segment with similar but
IHIlTOWer spots than on the third, occupying only one-fourth
the length of the segment at the sides. their hind margin less
arched and the opaque black hardly extends behind the
posterior margin of the pale fase.ia, the segment behind
lJl'ing metallic blue exccpt the narrow, obscure lateral and
!Juskrior margins.

Female. Front rather narrow, widening somewhat
b,.]u\\'. "dIo\\, in fron l of the ocelli, with a median, narrow
"hining'bhlL'kish stripe which ta}Jcrs out above so that it does
n"t n'adl the ocelli. Anlel1llac 11l00'e reddish.

Ll';':S marl' slender amI perhaps slightly more exten-
<\cl~' paiL', .

.\L,dUll1inal palc hands similar, but there is an additional
br(.ad. "'uhapiL'a] interrupted reddish-yellow fascia on the
f(,~:rth "'. ~ll1l·nt. Iwrrowly separated from the posterior and
I2.t·.,~ Lurgills and interrupted by about thc width of the
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basal fascia on the same segmenl, the inner ends of the spots
rounded and more cut oft' In front. The blue fasciae on the
abdomen are less arched thal on the third segment much
wider, especially in thd middle; fifth segulent entirely
Inelallie blue.

Described from 6, Selangor, F.M.S., Kuala Lumpur,
Sqlt. 10, UJ:22; <;', Pahang, Kuala Tahan, ::100 ft., Nov.. 25,
UI:.!l, both colleded by H. M. Pelldlebury.

In general appearance this species resembles some
Sjiilvmyille. The abdomen is unusually slender and in the
6 is constricted a t the apex of the second segment, but only

slightly narrowed in the <;'. The metallic blue bands arc
very distinct even without magnification and have a
.. watery" lustre.
Milesia conspicua sp. n.

Face reddish-yellow; cheeks black before the jowls;
llIeSonotulll with lwo longitudinal, posteriorly ahbreviated
vittae which are not joined to the yellow suLural spots;
ahdomen with three pairs of reddish-yellow interrupted
fasciae and the apical half of the fourth segment dull
brownish ocher.

Length, about 20 mm., of wings 17 mm. ;tIlIle. Face
orange-yellow, gently concave, the lower part only slightly
prominent, but the face is wholly rather prominent, the
median stripe shining, elsewhere with brassy-yellow pollen,
lhe fIne, sparse pile whitish, shorter on the side margins.
Checks shining black, the jowls again orange-yellow. Front
reddish, except for the upper side of the antennal promi
nence, densely yellow pollinose and clothed with long, tine
yellow pile. Vertical triangle long, black, golden-yellow
pollinose in front of the ocelli, its pile reddish in front,
broadly black across lhe middle, yellow at the vertex. The
eyes tOllch for a dislance greater than that between -the
anLerior and posterior ocelli. Occiput black, behind the
1l1OU th, reddish-yellow; along the orbits densely reddish
yellow and yellow pollinose, the pile yellow. Antennae
ferruginous, the third joint wilh a whitish sheen, elliptical;
arisla slender, concolorous.

MesonotulIl subopaque blaek, the anterior margin
(broadly interrupted in the middle), the inner end emitting
a moderalely broad vilta 10 the apical fourth, a moderately
broad subapical fascia and a subtriangular spot just behind
lhe ouLer end of the suture, golden-yellow; pile mostly
yellow but on the black areas behind the sutures chiefly
hlaek or hrown. Pleura slightly shining black: an area just
ahoH' the an Lerior coxae, all oval spo t on the mcsopleura, a
sllbreelangular one below il, reddish-yellow with a dense
eO\'(']"ing of yelluw pollen; pile all reddish-yellow. Sculellum
Llack, its apex reddish-yellow, its disc with short black
l,mirs, ils Lhinned margin narruw.
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Legs reddish; middle femora with a basal streak below,
the hind ones except towards the apex and on the apical
half below, the basal two-thirds of the hind tibiae on the
outside, the whole of the anterior tarsi and the last two or
three· joints of the posterior four, blackish or brown.
Anterior femora only moderately flattened, the middle ones
slightly so, the posterior ones not mlH:h swollen, scarcely
curved. Anterior tibiae slightly cuned. the hind ones only
a little more so. Pile of the legs yellow except on the dorsal
surface of the basal two-thirds of the hind tibiae; the pile

·forms a long fringe on the posterior surface of the posterior
four tibiae and there arc several long hairs behind the middle
basi~arsi. Spur on hind femora moderately robust, rather
obtuse, densely pilose, the pile beneath the femora long.

\Vings pale brownish, darker in front of the third vein.
Squamae whitish, with pale yellow border and fringe.
Halteres slender, yellow.

Abdomen opaque black, the first segment shining.
Second segment on the basal half with a broad, broadly
interrupted, clear yellow fascia, its outer ends curved a little
forward, narrowly separated frol11 the base of the segment
except at the sides, interrupted by about half the width of
the fascia, the inner ends of the spots truncate, with rounded
corners; fascia hardly half as wide as the length of the;
segmcnt; on the lateral sixth immediately before the apex
is a small reddish-yellow triangle. Third segment with a
subbasal, narrowly interruptcd orange fascia, occupying
about one-seventh the length of the segment, the inner ends
rounded, slightly widened at the sides but not reaching the
anterior margin; on thc subapical sixth is a pair of reddish
triangles, their inner ends connected (or obscurely so) by a
narrow, shining black fascia. Fourth segment with similar
subbasal fascia but it is slightly oblique and wider laterally;
apical half of the segment, except the narrow margin,
brownish-yellow. Abdominal pile black, on the first seg
ment whitish, on the first yellow spots and the whole side
margins yellow; long and hlack on the apex of the fourth
segment; mostly long, sparse, yellow on the venter.

d, Pahang, F.M.S., Gunong Tahan, Tangga Duablas,
:')700 ft., Dec. 1;), 1H22, :3 6 , Pahang, "Cameron's Highlands,"
Rhododendron Hill, ;)200 ft., June 19 and 21, 1923, all
collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Milesia pendleburyi sp. n. (PI. Ill, Fig. 1).
Mesonotulll with three moderately narrow yellow polli

nose fasciae, the anterior two broadly interrupted in the
middle; abdomen with three orange-yellow and three
metallic reddish bands.

Length, 23 mm. liiale. Face, frontal triangle and
posterior half of cheeks, pale waxy-yellow, eoyered with
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shining wllilish-yellow pollen, the anterior half of the checks,
vertical triangle and occiput, black in ground colour, the
black of lhc checks with similar pollen to face, that of the
occiput greyish-yellow, the occiput pale yellow pilose,
bel:oming darker yellow above; vertical triangle densely
grC'yish-yellow pollillosc in front of the ocelli which form
an c1luilateral triangle, tbe anterior point of which rcsts on
thl' middle of the yerlical triangle which tapers to a fairly
sharp point, lhe eyes contiguous for a distance slightly
greater than the lcugth of the ocellar triangle. Vertkal
triangle sulmilid behind, llIostly black pilose, a few pale .
hairs in frollt. Frontal triangle above, and sides of face
on upper half, wiih sparse, pale yellow hairs. Face rather
shallowly concave, the oral margin almost as prominent as
the frontal prominence. Antcnnae ferruginous, paler
apkally, the hairs on the first two joints yellow; third joint
elongate o\'al, the sides subparallel on the basal two-thirds;
second joint normal; arista long, slender, bare, yellow on
more than the basal half, the remainder brown.

Thorax rathel' dull black with three yellow pollinose
hands encircling il transversely except on the pectus, the
Hrst on the anterior margin, the st'cond on tlw suture
running over thc Il1csopleura, the third on the posterior
margin, interrupted by the squamae but continued below
them, the squamae appearing to form part of the band, the
first two fasciae rather broadly, truncatcly interrupted all
the middle of the l1Iesonotum. The humeri mostly, the
prothorax below them and a broad vitta on the meso- and
sterno-pleura, yellow in ground colour, the posterior caili
more reddish. Pile of mesonotull1 brown, fairly long, not
abundant; on the pale areas, yellowish and finer and similar
011 the pleura except beneath the wing. Scutellum shining
hlack, with rather narrow, compressed yellow hordeI', the
sparse pill' hlack; ycn tral fringe yellow. •

Legs: femora and tarsi rusty reddish, the latter
bccoming brown apically; tibiae whitish-yellow, the hind
o',les a little darker; anterior femora with the ventral depres
sion broad and beset with small black spinules some of
which arise from tiny tubercles; pile on anterior femora yel
lowish, hut fuscous on the hasal two-thirds of the anterior
surface, 011 the middle femora brown with yellow hair on the
posterior surface except apically; on the hind femora yellow
on the anterior and anlcro-dorsal surfaces, elsewhere black.
Pile on an icrior fom tibiae pale yellow, forming a densc
fl'illge behind the middle olles and with a few long hairs
in front; pos ll'rior tibiae pale pilose on the anlerior surface
and apical \Tlltral fourth, behind and all both lower edges
wilh ,dllllldallt long black hairs. Tarsi wholly yellow
haired. 1'01'(' fell lOra moderately broadened, of the usual
sha pc; posterior feilloru nlOdera lely enlarged, slightly
arcnaic, the black-haircd yellow spine rather strong;
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posterior tibiae gently arcualc, ending in an obtuse angle
below.

\Vings greyislt hyaline, the posterior border more
greyish, tlw base and :mlerior margin in front of the
spurious vein rather amlwr-coioured; beyond the apcx of
the first basal cell, browlIish, excepl that the marginal cell
is greyish. Squamae white, with yellow border and
brownish fringe. HnHeres ydlow.

Abdomen, in general, opaque black, the entire margin
narrowly rusty reddish; first segment metallic bluish, the
narrow anterior margin and small lateral spot reddish
yellow; second, third and fourth segments with opaqne yrl
low to orange fasciae subbasally, the two former "with post
median fasciae, the fourth with the apical half, metallic rusty
reddish, as shown in the flgnre. Pile on the first segment,
the yellow fasciae and bases of the segments, flne, creel,
yellow, on the remainder of the second and third segments
short, erect, black, on the posterior portion of the fourth,
longer, coarser, chiefly hlack, with yellow hairs intermixed,
and almost wholly appressed; on the sides of the third and
fourth segments the dense yellow pile forms a long, dowll
ward-curving fringe, the hairs of "which are as long as half
the width of the abdomen and there arc some black hairs
intermixed on the apical portion of the third segment. The
genitalia bears ereel, long, crinkly black hairs with yellow
ones intermixed.

Described from a single 6, Perak, Batang Padang, Jor
Camp, 1500 ft., May H), 192:3, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

This species differs from the remainder in the collection
by having a small patch of yellow pile beneath the posterior
spiracle.
:\Iilesia callida sp. n. (PI. Ill, Eg. 5.)

Abdomen with three narrow, bright yellow or orange
fasciae, the first very narrowly interrupted; wings dark grey,
hlackish apically, with a broad yellowish stripe extending
from the base to the apical fifth immediately behind the
costal cell.

Length, 2li 111l1J. llJale. Face rusty reddish in ground
colo III', yellow pollinose exu'pt on the middle line; cheeks,
and frontal triangle from the level of the lower edge of the
Clntl'nnal" black, the latter yellow pollinose except a broad
,tripl' above which does nol quite reach the upper angle;
dHTks greyish poJlinose except on the broad oral margin.
In profile the face is deeply concave, thc oral margin fairly
,In .ngly produced, the concavity lowcsl at the lower third
{,j th~ lacl': lower slopes of antennal promincnce with long,
'pdr,,~'. ydlow pile; frontal triangle bare. Eyes touching
1"'1' ,I di"tal1cl' c(lual to one and a half times the length of
Uk l'L"Lllar triangle which is a little longer than wide and
~i'UJ.tLJ at the lllilldlc of the very long, moderately acute
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vertical triangle. the sides of which arc parallel behind the
ocelli, its black ground covered by dense golden pollen
except on the broad middle line behind the ocelli. (The
head is sOlllewhat " gummed" behind and I am not able to
decide definitely the extent of pollen on the vertical triangle
behind the ocelli; it may be wholly pollinose). Pile of
vertical triangle brassy-yellow. Occiput yellow pollinose
and brassy-yellow pilose, the immediate orbits more greyish.
Antennae ferruginous, the third joint broadly yellow on the
b:tse below, twice as long as wide, obliquely-rounded
apically, the sides subparallel; second joint longer than wide,
black haired; arista elongate, slender, reddish.

Thorax dull black. The mesonotum is gUlllmed on the
anterior part: behind it has a pair of dull yellowish pollinose
vittae rising inside the calli and probably reaching the
anterior margin, where they are slightly convergent; sides
ferruginous behind the base of the wings; posterior slope
brownish grey pollinose. Pile short, erect, black; the sides,
in front of the scutellum and the broad middle line, reddish
yellow pilose, the dorsum before the suture also probably
mostly pale pilose; pleura wholly ilne pale pilose, and
mostly covered with more or less dense yellowish-grey
pollen.

Legs: femora ferruginous reddish, the bases darker in
front and behind; tibiae rusty reddish, including the ilrst
two joints of the hind tarsi except their apices, the tarsi
otherwise black. Pile on femora, under side of posterior
tarsi and upper surface of the tarsi, black, elsewhere golden
yellow, the anterior tibiae pale brassy-yellow haired behind
when viewed from base. Legs rather slender, the femora
not greatly thickened; spur of posterior femur fairly large
and black pilose.

\Vings blackish-grey, darker apically. with a yellow
stripe lying between the ilrst and fourth longitudinal veins
and reaching to the apex of the first basal cell except that
IX'hind the spurious vein there is a clear hyaline streak,
while the yello'''' again fills out the 'whole of the second basal
cell. Lower lobe of squamae orange, with reddish-brown
fringe, the upper lobe brown, with short black fringe.
Halteres orange.

Abdomen shining bluish-black, the following opaque
black markings not reaching the sides: basal half of the
second, slightly more than half of the third and basal fourth
(less in the middle) of the fourth segment, each segmcnt
with a subbasal orange fascia, that on the second segment
more yellow, equal in width to about one-third the opaque
black part, very narrowly interrupted in the middle, scarcely
arched anteriorly, each spot very slightly concave in front
towards the outer end; fascia on third segment entire, of
about the same width as the preceding but a little widened
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at the sides so that it appears very gently arched; the fascia
on the fourth segment IS a little more broadened laterally
and subintcrrupted. Abdomina I pile short, black; on
second segment before the yellow fascia, on all the yellow
faseiae, tlIe entire side margills and the fourth segment
behind the opaque area, fulvous, or rather golden-yellow
in some views. The opaque black of the fourth segment
is nut more than half as wide as the pale fascia and alto
gclher, not wider, (the basal pale fascia included) than the
orange fascia; all the pale fasciae opaque.

DeslTibed from a single J, Singapore Island, Bukit
Payang, 'bcluka,' 500 fL., Feb. 26, H123, collecled by H. C.
Abraham.

Milesia balteata Kertesz.
Milesia balteaia Kertesz, Termes. Fuzet., xxiv, 414, 1901.

Abdomen with a broad pale yellow fascia on the second
segment and a narrow one on the third; mesonotum clay
yellow pollinose; face black; middle tibiae not with brush
of hairs.

Length, 25 mm., 'wing, 20 nll1l. Female. Head black
in ground colour except a narrow triangle extending from
the orbit towards the apex of the antennal prominence and
an area behind the oral opening. Face rather deeply, evenly
COIl cave, the oral margin as prominent as the base of the
antennae, but little produced below the lower eye margin.
The whole face is thinly greyish-white pollinose, the broad
oral margin bare; pile long and sparse above, below on the
side margins, short, white. Front with moderately long,
not abundant, black pile, the orbits rather broadly yellowish
pollinose, beeoming narrowly so aboYl'. Front not wide,
slightly narrowing to the vertex. Occiput wholly greyish
white pollinose, clothed with fine white pile, the jowls
similar, the upper half of the former with black, coarser
hairs. Antennae blackish, with greyish pollen and black
appressed hairs, the third joint trapezoidal; arista slender,
bright yellow.

MesonotulIl and scutellullI dark in ground colour but
wholly clay-yellow pollinose, with the ground colour show
ing through faintly as obscure vittae in some views. Pleura
covered with greyish-white pollen except an anterior and
posterior shining brownish-black fascia. The pile is short,
yellowish, lllodera tely abundant, slightly longer on scutellum
and pleura; a fl'W black hairs on the sternopleura
posteriorly. Beneath the wings is a rather broad, elongate
rectangular yellow band, its posterior margin vague.

Legs black, the narrow apices of the femora, the middle
ones ,,'ith a streak behind on the apical half, broad base
1)1' the front, whole of the middle and narrow base of the
hind tibial', and base of first joint of middle tarsi, yellow,
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the anterior femora ""ith all obscure reddish streak behind.
Anterior femora not much t1atkned, slightly tapering,
clothed with black pile whicll is longer behilld. Middle
f~l1lora black pilose, posteriorly, towards the apex and on
the upper anterior surface, with yellow piIP, the hairs behind
long. Hind femora whoUy short black pilose except a few
long hairs below, scarcely arcuate, moderately swoUen, the
spur black and clothed with black hairs. Anterior tibiae
and tarsi all black pilose except for the bright yellow
pubescence beneath; middle tibiae with short, almost
whitish pile but a few scatlered black hairs, their tarsi all
black haired. PostcriOl' tibiae with l:onspil:uously long,
dense black hair, that 011 the innerside appressed, the base
and apex only with shorter hail', their tarsi black pilose,

\Vings slightly infllscated, brownish-yellow in front,
becoming brownish apically so as to form a brownish cloud
before the apex of the apical cell. Squamae yellowish
white, with yellowish fringe; halteres yellow.

Abdomen deep blackish-blue, the first segment greenish
black, basal half of the second segmen t (except the very
narrow base), pale yellow; third segment with a narrow,
entire, fascia separated from the base by hardly its own
width. Abdominal pile all rather short, fairly coarse,
except that it is fine and yellowish in front of the hind
margin of the first yellow fascia; longer laterally.

Redescribcd from a single 'i2, Peninsular Siam, Nakon
Sri Tamarat, Khao Luang, 2000 ft., March 25, 1922, collected
by H. M. Pendlebury.

Readily recognized by the rather sharpiy concave black
fal:e, wholly pollinose thorax and the abdominal fasl:iae.

Milesia excelda sp. n. (PI. III, fig. 3.)
Extremely large; head whoUy reddish-yellow. the (:,yes

brown; brownish, the base of the second abdominal segment
with a narrow, cntire, whitish fascia, the third with a vcry
narrow yellow one; middle and hind tibiae with dense
lateral brushes of long brown hairs.

Length, 35 to ,15 111111., wing about 27 mm. JJule. Head
reddish-yellow; antenna I prominence triangular, the face
retreating on the upper half, perpendicular below,
moderately produced below the eyes; cheeks a little darker
than the face; face, frontal and anterior half of the vertical
triangles, yellow pollinose, the fonner with short yellow
pile on the side margins which becomes longer on the sides
above, the front with short, sparse yellow pile along the
orbits, the hairs becoming longer above. Vertil:al triangle
long, acute, the eyes toul:hing for a distance equal to that
between the ocelli; vertical triangle and ocdput yellow
pilose, the latter and the vertex yellow pollinosc; inner
portions of the occiput brownish. Antennae reddish-
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ydlow, the third joint dongate oval, narrowing slightly
apically. Arista twice as long as antenna, slender, but
Ii ttle tapering.

l\1esonotum rather slaty-coloured; a broad, geminate
vitta on the middle, brownish; humeri, transverse suture,
latl'ral margin above the wings, base of posterior calli, a
large, transverse rectangular spot in front of the scutelluIll
and the thinned apex of the latter, brownish-red. Pile of
the mesonotum fine, short, yellow, not abundant; above the
wings and on the posterior calli, brownish. Scutellulll with
fairly long, crinkly, not coarse, brown hairs between which
arc some shorter, pale ones; plenra with chidly blackish or
rich brown pile, the convex portion of the nlCsopleura with
more reddish hairs, the nwtapleura with short, fine,
l)\'o\vnish-red pubescence. A broad fascia before the root of
the wings greyish pollinose.

Anterior femora slaty; in front, behind and apically,
reddish, clothed with brownish-blad:, pile, that behind long
and dense, beneath with numerous black, short setulae; in
shape, greatly broadened, somewhat concave below, widest
basally, gradually tapering, the base rounded otI'. Anterior
tibiae and tarsi black, the former reddish basally and in
frunt on the apical half; postero-dorsal surface silvery or
hrassy ill some lights and pal..' pilose, the postc'rior surface
\\'ith long yellow alld brown hairs, the front surface,
narrowly, but broadening to the apex, with short tawny pile,
all till' other pile brownish-black; the front tibiae arc
]'('markablv arcuate and also curve somewhat forward
apically; the tarsi are, perhaps, more brownish-red than
IJlack, bu t the n pper surface is largely pure black and the
hair is practically all reddish. Middle femora slaty, only
J'l·ddish apically, the pilt' all longer than on the front ones,
bru\\'nish, their tibiae coloured us the front ones but on the
<lntl'riur surface there is a dense, long brush of reddish
brown hairs, and a slightly longer brush behind and there
may be sonll' reddish hairs intermixed but the tips of the
hairs are darker; they arc not so strongly arcuate as the
frunt ones; middle tarsi deep reddish except til(' apical joint.
Hind feIllora strongly areuate, greatly enlarged, 1I0t flattened
~I"; an' the anterior four, only the narrow alll'x reddish; pile
nut \Try long except below, where it is dense and forms a
),rc)~l(l longitudinal tuft, the spur very long and also ('uncd,
\\ith blackish pile, its apex reddish. Hind tibiae reddish
Ylllo\\' at base and apex, its anterior and posterior surfaces
\\ith loug brushes as on the middle Out'S, but the hairs arc
l"lh~l'l'. reddish-brown and less dense on the anterior surface;
r,dhl'l' strongly arcuate, the curve near the middle. Hind
Ltr"i rcddish. the last two joints somewhat brownish above.

.. \Yings \\-ith a brownish streak in the Illiddle extending
t flllll the base to the apex of the spurious vein, more luteous
.n front. pale luteous behind and apically. Squamae
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whitish, with brown border and reddish-brown fringe.
Halteres whitish-yellow, slender, (he knob small.

Abdomen somewhat slaty, but everywhere with a more
or less distinct brownish or reddish tinge and on the last
two segments this colour predominates and there is a pair
of obscure, large, subrectangular, narrowly separated orange
spots occupying the apical half of the fourth segment but
nowhere reaching the margins; ill some lights these are very
distinct and quite orange-coloured, in others obscure. The
second segment bears a subbasal, slightly arcuate, whitish,
translucent fascia which is slightly widened laterally. The
thread-like subbasal fascia on the third segment is yellow
and hardly reaches tIll' side margins, although the 1110re
reddish sides may conned it with them, and it is almost
straight, although slightly more widely separated from the
buse of the segments and a little broadened laterally.

Described from: ii, Peninsular Siam, Nakon Sri
Tamarat, Khao Ram, 1200 to 3000 ft., March 13, 1U22; ii,
Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, Gombak Valley, Oct. 18, 1~)21,
collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Distinguished from M. gigas Macq. ~vhich it elo~ely

resembles by the much longer brush of haIrs on both SIdes
of the middle tibiae, etc.
Milesia gigas Macquart.

Milesia gigas Macquart, Hist. Nat Dipt., i, 533, 1834.
There is a single ii labelled Pahang, "Cameron's

Highlands," ncar No. 4 Camp, ;)000 ft., June Hi, 1923
(H~ M. Pendlebury), which I refer here. M. gigas is a
variable species in regard to colour. The chief difference's
between the specimen before me and exceldll arc as follows:

Length, 25 mm. IVlale. Cheeks ferruginous on anterior
half, with some indication of a brown stripe. \Terlil'al
triangle broadly black pilose abow. Thorax dull ferruf\.in
ous, with indefinite darker, posteriorly broadened methan
stripe, the scutellum eoncolorous. Pile of thorax a little
longer, more irregular in length, the hairs abow~ the wings
and on the posterior calli finer, not spinulose.

Legs ferruginous, the femora black beneath, the pile
. dirty yellowish the spinules beneath the front femora black
and there arc a few black hairs apically on the anterior fOlll'
femora; fringes of the middle tibiae much less dense, not
strong on the anterior surface; on the posterior tibiae also
a great deal weaker, the pile rather ferruginous, with
yellowish reflection; the spur on tIll' posterior femora is
much shorter, being much less than the width of the femnr.

\Vings with the basal three-fourths brownish-amber on
the anterior half, the apical fourth brown, elsewhere grey
(this is exactly the reverse in excelda where the base is
darker than the apex). Squamae greyish, with brownish
tinge and brownish-yellow fringe; halteres ferruginous.
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Abdomen ferruginolls with the pale bands somewhat
wider, the first two segments brownish ferruginous, the
apical segments with reddish tinge, so that the fascia on
the third segment is not very distinct. The abdominal pile
is much more extensively pale, the lateral fringe brownish
yellow.

Subfamily EU:\IEHINAE.

This subfamily cannot well be confused with any other
and the single genus is strikingly distinct. Ellmpl'lIS has
usually been placed ncar Syritta in the Xulotinae but the
recurrent apical cross-vein, togdhl'r with other characters
are so distinctive that it should undoubtedlv be considered
as a subfamily. The recurrent cross-vein' also occurs in
Chrysogastel', of the Cheilosinae, and would seem to
indicate some relationship between the two genera and this
might well be the case: I do not believe the position of the
cross-vein is fully reliable in determining relationships of
genera. All of the Volzzcellinae possess the recurrent apical
cross-vein and one species of l~Jicrodon has a very close
approximation to it, but the hind coxae in these two sub
families are pilose. The larval structure is more typical of
the phytophagous Syrphinae type, also found in the
Clzeilosinae and this would further indicate the wide separa
tion from the Xylotinae.

Genus Eumerus Meigen.
Anterior cross-vein beyond the middle of the discal cell;

apical cross-vein strongly recurrent, usually subangulate;
marginal cell open; face gently concave, straight, never
tuberculate below although the oral margin may be some
what produced forward and it may be more or less convex
below the antennae; legs variable, the hind femora always
stronger than the others, often very greatly swollen; usually
small, rather robust species, most of which bear pollinose
lunules on the abdomen. Genotype: F.. strigatlls Fallen.

Many of the spedes of ElImel'll.~ are very elosely related
to each other and ditlicult to separate, apparently insignifi
cant characters often bping used to separate them but as
such arc quite constant they may be safdy rclied upon.

Table of Species.

1. Scutellum unicolorous blackish 01'

metallic - 2.
Scutellum wholly or partly red or

yellow - It,

Second abdominal segment with
a pair of dear yellow spots;
hind tarsi with at least three
joints yellowish or whitish :-\.
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Second abdominal segment with
greyish polIinose spots; hind
tarsi wholly brownish iIlsislens sp. n.

;3. Spots on second abdominal seg
menl fairly narrow, I yin g
mostly beyond the middle;
ocellar triangle but little longer
than wide; posterior larsi pale
pilose - dc(>cplor sp. n.

Spots on second abdominal St'g
ment large, broad, occupying
most of the length of the seg
ment; ocellar triangle decidedly
longer than wide; apical two
joints of hind tarsi black pilose
and appearing d8l'ker than the
two preceding ([urifrons \Vied.

t. Scutellum reddish; wings brow-
nish, with pale posterior margin lrepidus sp. n.

Scutellum \vith the 8pex mode-
rately broadly pale yellow - ll1urgin((lllS Grims.

Eumerus aurifrons \Viedemann.
ElllllCl'llS (Juri[rolls \Yied. Anal. Ent., 32, 182·1.

E. splenrlens \Vied. has been placed as a synonym by
authors but I cannot accept this disposition. I have not
seen a specinwn which agrecs with thc dcscription of
sp/endens but the two descriptions as given by \Viedemann
show differences which are undoubtedly specific in this
genus.

Length, 5 to 7 ml11. ]<'('111((l('. Head steely-black. Face
thinly grey pollinose, the broad middIc line and the sides,
broadly above, tapering to the narrow orbits below, thi~kly

so, the pollen extending between the orbits and antennae
to the upper edge of the latter and extending oblitfllC'ly
upwards to the orbits and not, or extremely narrowly, con
nected with the broadly contiguous frontal triangles which
arc situated about the lower fourth of the front and are
wider than their length along the orbits, the orhi ts also
moderately broadly grey pollinose behind the ocelli; occiput
wholly so except the orbits behind the upper portion of the
eyes. Ocellar triangle quite evidently longer than wide, the
anterior ocellus a lit.tle behind the middle of the front; front
moderately narrow, the upper third with parallel sides,
thence gradually slightly diverging to the face, the sides of
which arc parallel. Face almost straight, very slightly
retreating, the oral margin but little prominent. Pile of
head pale yellowish, that on the eyes quite short, abundant,
brassy, the front broadly black pilose across the ocelli.
Antennae red, the third joint narrowly brown above, silvery
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pollinose, fairly large, eonyex in the middle below, rather
cut off beyond the arista above and eonyex; arista brown,
the base broadly reddish.

Thorax blaekish-bluC', \yith a pair of \'('ry broadly
separated. rather narrow grey pollillose vittae reaching to
the poskrior third or slightly beyond, slightly eonyexly
approximated behiud the suture, and broadly joilH'd along
(he anterior slo[J('s to the gr('y [Jollinose hunH'I'i. Pll'ura
grey pollinose in front of the wings. Pill' of nH'sonohlm
short, fille, pale brassy-yellow, that Oil till' pleura <lnd
scutelhuu longer and slightly pall'r. Scutellum with tlH'
margin broadly thin lied on the apical lwo-thirds, the
sdiferous tuhereles small, the punctures at the base of the
tlall:..(e and {"egular.

Legs black; broad apices of the femora, (hind ones
more narrowly obscurely reddish), anterior foul' tihiae and
tarsi, basal lhird of hind tibial', and their tarsi, except the
basal three-fourths of the first joint, reddish-yellow, Ihe
anterior four tibiae each with a blackish s lreak on the
postero-dorsal surface, the hind tarsi slightly darkcr on the
apical two joints. Pile of the legs yellowish-white, except
as follows: black on the anh'rior-apil'al two-fifths of the
hind femora, the hlack portion of their tibiae and the two
apical tarsal joints. Hind femora slightly incrassate, their
apical two-fifths with strong, allically oblique spines on
either side below; hind tihiae becoming fairly stout on
apical two-thirds, their basaltarsi gently incrassate.

\Vings greyish hyaline, with a slighl cinen'ous eloud
towards the apex in fnll1t. Squamae whitish, with yellowish
border and whitish fringe. IIa!teres yellow.

AbdolHell blackish-hlue, with a pair of large, ohliquc,
palco yellow spots on the se('.ond segment and a pair of
pollinose lunulcs 011 each of the following, the ground colour
beneath them usually yellow. Thl' spots Oil the second
segment approach each oth('\' most closely on their sharply
rounded posterior inlier' corners, are hardly OIH' and three
fourths as long as wide (appl'ar Illuch less), the outer end
much more sharply rounded than the rather truncate inner
end and they arc usually gently concaye in front although
they vary slightly in th is respect. Thc white pollinose
lunules on the third segment are situated in conspicuous
depressions slightly larger than themseh'es, moderately
o~lique and arcuate, their inner cnds rather obtuse, very
shghtly broadened and reaching a little in front of the
middle of the segmcnt. Lunules on the fourth segment
more oblique, a little more curved, widest laterally,' more
widdy separated in the middle, their depression less evident.
All the pale spots arc broadly separated from the lateral
margins. Abdominal pile yellowish-white in front of the
first pale spots, on the broad lateral margins and on the pale
spots, dsewhn'e black and slightly cmll:Ser.
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The collection eontains a single <;>, Selangor, F.M.S.,
Kuala Lumpur, .Tune 2~, 1\)21, colleded by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Eumerus deceptor sp. n.

Abdomen with two (or thrce) pairs of yellow spots;
posterior tarsi wholly pale pilose; antcmwe reddish.

Length, !).:1 IlJIlI. ]o'(,l1wll'. Head hlaek, with bronzc
tinge; face thinly greyish pruinose, 1I1L' sides, hroadly ahove,
tapering to thc na rrow orbi ts heIO\\" , wi th hrassy greyish
pollen. Lower half of the front greyish pollinosc, except a
largL" subcol'llall' area abO\'l' tI!l' antennae which is rather
lW!TO\Y!Y joined along thc midd1l' linc to til(' narrow shilling
upper portion, the orhits again n]()(kratdy narrowly polli
nose behind thl' ()("clli; frontal pollcn \\"ith a yellowish tinge
in somc lights. Oecllar triangil' slightly longer than wide,
anterior ocdItts situat('d a little behind the middle of the
front whieh is moderately nalTOW, the sides of the upper
third pantlld, !lll'lllT gradually widening to the oral margin,
although the fULl" has almost paralld sides. Occiput with
yellowish-grey pollcn. Pile of head pale brassy yellowish
(morc palc strnw eolour on the eyes), fairly abundant and
moderately long. Face gently COllGl\'l" the oral margin
moderately prollJinent. Antennae red, third joint brO\\'nish
on the upper margin, seril"eous pollinose, of ouly moderate
size, the lowcr edge almost straight, tllt' upper gently convcx
and somcwhat cut off beyond the brown arista whieh has
a red base and tapers ('vetlly to the apex.

Mesonotum bronze-blaek, the broad sides aeneous; with
I\vo widely separated, llloderatdy broad, greyish-yellow
pollinose "ittae renehing to behind the suture and broadly
connected along the frontal slopes with similar pollen cover
ing humeri. Pile brassy-yellow, fairly abundant, fine and
moderately long. Pleura blaek, densely grey pollinose in
front of the wings, the pile pale yellow. Seutellll,lll aeneous,
about as long as \vide, with a broad thinned margin extept
on the basal fourth, the margin bearing about sixteen strong
tubereulate teeth, the surt'al'e of the thinned margin with
large punctures, especially at the base; pile brassy-yellow.

Legs reddish-yellow, black as follows: l'oxae and
trol'1Hmters, basal half of the anterim, three-fifths of the
middle and the hind femora l'xl'ept the apex, the hind
basi tarsi eXl'ept the broad apex; hind tibiae with a broad,
diITuse, brown ban(l. Pile of the legs brassy-yellow, paler
011 the tibial' and almost whitish on the tarsi. Hind femora
somewhat inl'rassntc, with strong apieally oblique spines Oll

apical third of both lower edges. Hind tibiae rather stoul,
their basaltarsi slightly swollen.

\Yings tinged with yellowish and with a light fuscous
cloud near the apex. Angle of apical l'ell with long stump
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of vein. Squamae and hallen's pale yellow, the former
with yellow border and fringe,

Abdomen shining hlack, the second and third segmenls
each with a pair of slightly oblilll\(" gently lunlllatc orange
yellow spols on the poskrior half, llll' eOI1l'aYity of the
lunules in fronl, the spots widely separakd from each other
and \'lTY slightly Il<II'1'o\\'l'd lu the ouler obtuse end and
broadly separated from tIll' lateral margin. Lunuks Oil tIll'
fourth segment more curved, lHllTOWl'l' inwardly, densely
yellow pollinose (the ground colour appears to 1)(' orange),
also sitlla led on Ihe poslerior half of Ihe segme1l t. Pile
yellow al the base, on broad lalend margins and 011 pak
spots, elsewhere, black, llw pale pile \'l'ry fine, Sll'miles
brown, the llIembrane orange,

Jfale. i\ <3 received after tlie '2 had been described.
differs as follows: the fronlal triangle is broadly joined to
the vertical triangle about half-way betwecn the yertl'x and
antennac, the two triangles being separated by a black line.
Bolh, except a large \' at the Yl'l'lex, arc densely greyish
pollinose, Ihe frontal triangle ~lbundantly dothed with purl'
white hair, the yerlical triangle with .ycllow, while tIll:' hail'
on the eyes is \'Cry dense and qui te pullidly yellowish; ocellar
triangle distinctly longer than wide, Antennae wholly pale
yellow, the basal sixth of the otherwise bhll'k arista of the
same colour.

Thorax with a rather slender median line of grey pollen
on the anterior half but it docs not l'xtend oyer the an tcrior
slopes. The pile is a little longer and the teeth on the
scutellum not lfuite as robust. Posterior tarsi only a liltle
bl'OWlI towards the base. \Yings tinged with yellowish.
greyish apically and with the tip more dearly browned,

The abdominal pile is wholly pule and the\'(' is no tnll'e
of grey lunules on the fourth segment, those on the third
segment being slightly larger than in the 'i'.

Described from: 'i', Selangor-Pahang border, Ginting
Sempak, October 20, 1(J21 and <3, Perak, Batang Padang,
Jor Camp, lRO() ft., June Hi, 1!J2:~, both collected by H, M.
)Jendlebury.

This species is very distinct 1'1'0111 wzrilro/1s as the pile
is wholly longer, more abundant and coarser and it is a more
dongate species. Thc much nal'1'O'.ver, less obliquc lunulcs
on the second ahdominal segmcnt will ut onc(' distinguish
it and the posterior tarsi bear no black pile, unkss there
is a liltle lowards the base of the firsl joint on the anterior
side. The scutellum is also longer and dcntate which at
once distinguishes the species from both <tIZl'ij'I'OIlS \Vd. and
nif'UnUl'ensis Schiner.
Eumerus insistens sp. n.

Antennae red; all tibiae at least half black; abdomen
\\-ith three pairs of grey lunules.
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Length, 7 nUll. Female. Head steely-black, the facc
rather thinly grey pollinose, the pollen somewhat condensed
laterally; lower two-fifths of front with similar pollen which
is broadly connected along the orbits with that of the face
but leaves a large bare area above the antennae; beneath the
frontal pollen there are about six moderatl'ly conspicuous,
slightly oblique transycrsC' ridges on either side. Sides of
front rather parallel, gently (Jiwrging below and slightly
widened opposite the ocelli, in front of which it is a little
wider than behind them. Occiput yellowish-gn'y pollinos(',
but almost bare ncar the upper corners of til(' eyes, which
bear short, sparse, cineJ"('ous pill-, the pi\(> of the lH'ad
cinereous-ydlow, except a broad, black hand over tlH' ocelli.
Ocellar triangle equilateral, occupying 111(' upper fourth at'
the fron t, the orbi ts not pollinose behind them. Antennae
reddish the third joint margined with fuscol!s beyond the
arista above, the Hrst joint brown, the second largely so;
third joint one and a half as long as wide, lhe greatest width
beyond the middle, the 10Wl'1' edge straight, the ohliquc
upper apical section gently COll\TX. Arista brown with
reddish base. Face ratht'r strongly rt'lreating, the oral
margin bllt little produced.

Mesonotum blue-black, with a paIr of hroadly
separated, moderately distinct, greyish pollinose vittae on
the anterior two-thirds, broadly connected on the anteriol'
slopes with the greyish pollinose humeri. Pleura aeneous
in front of the wings and thinly greyish pollinost', clst'wherc
shining black. Scutellum concolorous with \1lesonotum,
with a fairly broad thinned margin on the apical fonrth,
which bears rather conspicuous setigerous tubercles. PilL'
of the thorax cinereaus-yellow , not long, paler in colour on
the pleura.

Legs bluish-black; apices of femora, basal third and
narrow apex of the anterior, basal half and apex of the
middle and basal third of hind tibial', and the anterior four
tarsi, reddish-yellow. Posterior femora moderatdy inc~'as
sate, widest at the middle, with four or five rather slender,
apically-inclined spines on either side of the lower apical
fourth; hind tibiae moderately swollen on the black portion,
their tarsi considerably t1attened and broadened hut tapering
to the apex.

\Vings luteous hyaline, darker anteriorly. Squamae
pale yellow, with darker horder and fringe, the halteres
yellow.

Abdomen shining black, with thr('e pairs of oblique'
grey llOllinose lunules' sit~lHt~'d on the posterior half of th~ir
respective segments, thelr 1I1ner ends nearer the antenor
margin, the first two pairs of lunules but little curved, all
obtu~e at both ends, except that the third pair is more enrved
forward anteriorly and narrowed and extend slightly past
the middle of the' segment, a II moderately separated in the
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middle and widely so from the lateral margins and also
situated in slight depressions. Pile black; before the first
pair of spots, on the broad lateral margins and on the pale
spots, white, fine and more ered.

Described from an unique '¥, Malacca-Johore border.
Lubok Kedondong, N. \Y. of Mt. Ophir. 'Lalang and beluka.'
200 ft., Nov. HJ20, collected by H. C. Abraham.
Eumerus marginatus Grimshaw.

ElllllCl'llS mQl'ginatlls Grims., Fauna Hawaiicnsis, iii, 1:12, 1902.

Antennae black; scutellum with the broad thinned
margin yellow; thorax with slender greyish vittae and
sutural fasciae; robust species.

There are two female specilllcns ill the colledioll. one
minus head, the other without abdomcn. which do not differ
in the least from specimens from Hawaii, the type locality.
The description is t'rom Hawaiian speci mens.

Length, 8 to !l IIllll. Mal ('. Aelleous. Face, frontal
triangle and occiput siln'ry gn'y pollinose, tilt' latter with
yellow pollen behind the upper part of the eyes and on the
vertex, the vertical triangle with similar pollen before the
ocelli. Face, front and most of the oeciput with white pile,
that on the latter quite fine, becoming yellow OIl Ihe upper
part, that on the frontal triangle appressed, the vertical
triangle with a black pilose band across the ocelli. Face
retreating, with a large low swelling above. the oral region
scarcely prominent. Frontal triangle widcr than long. the
eyes touching for a distance slightly grenter than its length,
the facets enlarged around the contiguous portion. Vertical
triangle two and a half times as long ~IS wide, the sides
parallel behind the <lIlterior o('ellus, the angle not acnte;
ocellar triangle decidedly longer than wide. Occiput pro
minent abovc. Antennae black; third joint one and a
quartcr times as long as widc. its upper edge oblique on the
apical fourth and but little convex, the apex not acute; arista
brown with the thickened base reddish.

Thorax with a pair of widely separ8lcd, slender grey
pollinose vitlac rcaching almost to the scutellUIll, the
anterior margin broadly, a short ohscure median vitta on
the ~mtcrior slopes, the humeri and hroad lakral margins
before Ihe suturc, a narrow fascia along the suture to thc
vittae, the pleura before the wings and a triangle heueath
the wings, grey pollinose. Pile brassy-yellow, hilt becoming
white 011 the lower part of the pleuru. Scutellum rather
rectangular, much broader than long, the COl'1Jers sharply
rounded, the apex gently convex, the apical fourth thinned
and pale yellow, with elongate, deep punctures leaving
regularly placed ridges across the /lange, the apex of which
bears very shallow, short cmargiuations.

Coxae brown, their apices more or less and the
troehanters, brownish-red; femora aeneous black, their
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apices yellow; posterior tibiae and larsi hhll:k except the
basal third of the fonner, Ihe intermedialt' joints of their
tarsi sometimcs reddish; anterior four tibial' and larsi yellow
Ihe former with the suhapical two lhirds blackish or brow
nish. Pile of legs yellow hut almosl whitish and more
conspicuous on the tibiae and la rsi. II ind femora strongly
incrassate, llll' apical lwo-t1fth slightly produced below on
lhe anterior side as a lWl'rO\Y plale and bearing slout spines,
the posterior edge willi the spines rising from a sligh I ridge;
posterior libiae eonsidl'l'ably swollen on the apical t\\'o
thin:s; hind tarsi s1l'nder.

\Vings wilh a fain I luleous linge on the basal Iwo
thirds in front. Squamae white, lhe border, fringe and
halteres yellow.

Disc of abdomen strongly bronzed and coarsely punc
lured, adorned with thrce pail'S of narrowly separated grey
pollil1osc lUl1u1l's, the first pail' on the sccond segment,
oblique, more widdy separated, risillg ncar lhe hase of the
seglllent and runnillg lowards the posterior angles, situated
on the anterior slope of a decp depl'l'ssion which has its
orgin in a large, deep median basal COllGlyity. the Illnules
narrowest inwardly, where they arc rather acult', slightly
widening to their obtuse outer ends, gently arcnate. Lllnules
on third segment situated on the posterior half except
their inner ends which curye forward a littk, of
almost equal width but broadly constricted Oil their lateral
fifth and joining at lile sides moderatdy narrow tri
angles which reach alllilg the lIlargiu to the base of the
sl'gllleni and beDeath which the ground colour is usually
largc!y reddish, the inncr cnds of thl' lunules \'tTY narrowly
S('l;,mjtcd and oblusc, COY('l'illg Ill(' whul<' of lhe (/PprcssiOll.
LUllul<'s of til(' fourlh sl'gmCl1t strongly ohliqul" siBuate,
rising al llll' hasal sixth and exlellding ill a douhle cun'(' 10
till' posterior lhird al 11ll' sides where they joill II\(' brondly
grey pollinose !ateral margin which reaches frOlll the apical
Ihird 10 the base, although it may bc more or less ohscure
basallY. Pile bnlSSy-vcllow; black on the disc behind the
nrsl l)air of spots c~(~l'pl 011 the pale nwrkings and on the
fou rlh sl'gnH'n t beyond Ihe hmuks hul there arc stoul('I'
hlack hairs intermixed wilh the yellow on this segment.
(;enilalia large, black pilosc.

Female. Front gn'y pollinose before lhe occ!li, only
a small oya1 supra-antcnnal spol and the obscure median
line hare or nearly so, the orbits Inoadly pollinose hehind the
ocelli, the pollen rather yellow on the upper half of the front,
the pile yellow on the upper two-thirds but broadly black
across lhe ocelli; ocellar lriangle as in the 2,. Sides of
front scareely divcrging to the lower liflh, llH'nce moderately
so to the face. Ocelli the length of the ocellar line in front
uf lhe hilld l\l,Il'gin of the eyes. Third antennal joint greyish
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yellow pollinose, rather redangular, wider than long a liltll,'
longer below, the apex gently COI1\'l'X. Eyl'S sparsely short
yellow pulwscen i. Otherwise as in 6.

Malayan records: 2 'i', Malacca-Johore border, Lubok
Kedondong, ~. \V. of Mt. Ophir, 'Lalang and heluka,' 200
fl., :\'ov., 1~)20, collected by H. C. Abraham.
Eumerus trepidus sp. n. (Pl. IV, fig. 11.)

Third antennal joint twice as long as wide, rather acute
below; scult'llum \"('I'y large, transH'rse, rcddish; abdomen
somewhat tapering, with three pairs of grey pollinose
lunules; apical lToss-vein sinuous, recun'cd apically.

Length, 14 mnl. J1ale. Face rather strongly evenly
retreating, the small, triangular oral tip prominent, in
colour wholly black but densely covered with silvery-white
pollen, with rather long, moderately coarsc, not abundant
black pile hut there arc some short brassy-yellow hairs
intermixed and these predominate on the narrow cheeks.
Frontal triangle somewhat swollen, with a largc, not very
conspicuous, ronndl'd tubercle above and a smaller, more
sharp one immcdiately a1Jo\'(' the j rant margin of the anten
nal prominence which is narrowly obscure reddish, the
the tront elsewhere shining blad., the sides very broadly
silH'ry white pollinose, the pile similar to that on face.
Eyes touching for a dis lance equal to tlIal between the
anterior apex of the vertical triangle and the posterior ocdli.
\'erlical triangle long, with almost parallel sides, moderately
acute in front, dull blackish hut more shining and rather
coarsely punctured behind the ocelli, the pile hlack excep1.
along the orbits; ocellar triallgle twice as long as wilk, the
posterior ocelli separated by ahout lhc width or olle ocdlus.
Occiput not wide, whitish pollinose, with rather short, pale
yellowish pile, the cilia black, short. Eyes with moderately
abundant long yellowish pi1l'. "\nt<'Illl<H' black, the first
joinl reddish except apical1y, [\1(' third dull, wilh a slight
whitish bloom, IOllger than the Iirst two comhined, twice as
long as wide, moderately poillted helow, with a suboval,
tlattened apical area on the aliter side, the upper margin
convex, the lowcr aIm os I straigb I. Arista longer than the
antennae, rather stout as it scarcely lapel'S, hrownish hlack,
the hase broadly reddish.

Mesonotum steel-blue or slightly slaty, with a modc
rately broad, apically tapering middle line, a vitta on either
side, separated from the median vitta by about the average
width of the former, the side margins broadly, the whole
middle of the mesonollll11 on the posterior fourth and 3

narrow fascia reaching inwards along the suture, moderately
densely whitish pollinose, slrongly visible from posterior
view but rather faillt from some angles; pile fairly abun
dant, not long, subappressed, llloslly hhH.:k hul yellowish in
frout and on the sides and mostly appearing pale in some
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lights. Plema bluish-black in front of the wings, thinly
covered with whitish polll'n and clothed with almost white
pile, behind the rooL of the wings shining brownish, not
pilose. Scutellum n·dd ish, three ti mes as wide as long, its
apex only a litLle eO\l\'ex the sides ohtusely rounded, the
apex strongly thinned, the thinned margin with coarse, dee])
basal punctures, the immediate apex with small tubercles
from each of which a hair rises; disc finely, sparsely punc
tured, subnitid, with tine yellow pill', the margins with longer
black pile; wntral fringe subobsolc1e apically.

Femora and hind tibial' hluish-blaek, the narrow apices
of Lhe forml'\' and broad bases of all the tibial', yellow;
anterior fom tibial' and Lheir tarsi, brownish. Pile chiefly
yellow, Lhe apical Lwo tarsal joints, narrow dorsal surfa(~'
of posterior tour tibial' (on the middle ones a single row of
hairs), and almost the apical half of the hind femora, (more
than half above, less than half in front), black pilose. The
Il)"wer apical third of the hind femora is flattened and a
little produced on both sides and bears on the front surface
about eight small tubercles from each of which a short,
sharp, tooth-like spinc rises (those on the posterior surface
arc not visible in the type). Hind femora model ateiy
swollen, their tibiae slightly curved.

\"ings decidedly brownish, the apex and posterior
portion paler: there is also a large, somewhat paler area
heyond the middle and a small, almost hyaline, longitudinal
spot before the loop of the third vein. Squamae almost
whi[(" with brownish border and fringe. Halteres pale
yellow.

Abdoillen shining black, wry conspicuously punctured,
with three pairs of greyish pollinosc lunnles which almosL
unite in the middle line: the first Lwo pairs rise toward the
hilld margin laierally and extend slightly oblilJudy towards
1IH' midl:]e line, Lheir inner ends 1I10re strongly cur\'"ing
forward so that they are abont the middle of the segmenL
and they are sonwwhat enlarged inwardly. The third pair
lies on the basal half of the segment, rising at the sides,
slightly oblique, the inner ends cnning forward so that
they reach about to the basal fourth. All the lunnl('s are
horne in rather dl'pp dl'pressions, those on [h(' second seg
nll'nt uniting and reaching Lhe base of Lhe segment so LhaL
there is a shallow !llcdian basal trough; basI'S of scgmcnts
also somcwhat sunkell. First seg!llent yery short, much
narrowcr than the sc('ond, the anterior corllers of which arc
rathcr angular, the spcond segment perhaps slightly shorter
than the third, fourth one and a half as long as third, its
ap!'x obtusc, rounded, its sides strongly conv!'x, so that the
()"('nitalia ar(' hiddpn from a IaL!'ral yipw. Pi1l' of the
~bdon]('n yellow basally, on the sunken areas, and practically
all the broad side margins, ds('\y]wl'l' blackish or brown.
Yen tel' grey po llinose, the fourth stl'rnite deeply excised in
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the middle, its basal half carinate; genital appendages
yellowish; pile yellow, black on the fourth segment.

Described from a single <5, Peninsular Siam, ::\akon Sri
Tamara!. Khao Luang, 2()()() ft., March HI. H122, colleeled
by H. M. Pendlcbury.

Subfamily SYHPHl:"AE.

Genus Syrphus Fabricius.

Characterized by the usually yellowish face, and scutel
lum and the prt'sence of yellow fasciae on the abdomeu,
these latter sometimes intelTupted so as to form spots, the
abdomen not unusually flat and broad, the sides margined
or lU1111argined, cubit:d vein usually al most gently
ulldulated, the front not inflated, the anterior cross-vein
before the basal third of the discal cell, legs slender, abdo
men never pedieellale. The humeri are bare, the occiput
strongly concaw. Genotype, S. l'ibesii L.

There arc several dosely allied genera: Dideu has the
abdomen strongly margined but much flattened and tIll'
third longitudinal vein strongly undulated; S('U('II(/ also has
the margin raised, the cubital vein strongly curved, but the
front is vcry much swollen in both sexes and the wings
practically without villi; XUlltlwgl'Ul11nw usually has the
abdomen margined, but it is also somewlwt 1110re flattened
and unusually deep black with very conspicuous pale
yellowish markings. the sides of the mesonotllll1 and pleura
with sharply defined pale yellow spots, (in the group
centring around S. JJwculi[Jleul'u Brun. this latter character
is present but the abdomen is quite differently marked from
X(flllh0f!J'{/JJ!/lw); l:l'io::()/l(( bears quite long pile while
Asul'kiw( has a much flattened abdomen with shiny orange
bands and scale-like hairs on the occiput. Scveral other
rdated gt'lwra will he distinguished by the key to genera.
OlbiosYI'[Jlllls Mik, I regard as mer!'ly a segregate of
Syl'jJlws, the species placed therein being readily connected
by in tergrading forms.

There are two well defined groups of Syl'plws, both
probably deserving recognition: those with the abdomen
margined (SYl'plllls) and those without the margin, the sides
heing cun'ed under and quite acute (t:[Jislro[Jlze \Valle)
Syrplws might well be further divided, the genus retaining
only those species with the lower lobe of the sqnamae pilose
uhoye and Dideoides Brun., for those with this organ hare.
However, the matter is much too complicated for full dis
cussion here. I believe that the adoption of this suggestion
would greatly simplify the determination of species, but the
material before me, from all parts of the world, indicates
that Ilothing can be gained by going further and that
attempts further to diYidc the group will prow yery con
fusing, new genera being needed for any misfits ill the
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groups which arc at best strictly artificiaL For present
purposes I am recognizing only the genus SUl'plllls.

Table of Species.

1. Eyes pilose
Eyes bare

2. Face wholly pale'

- 2.
- :~.

- chl'ysoto:roides
sp. n.

Face wilh median dark vitia on
lower half - Seral'illS 'Vied.

:1. Sides of mesOllOtum sharply
defined bright yellow on whole
length - -L

Nlesol1otullI not bright yellow
laterally, sometimes obscurely
so, but the markings diffuse
and pale pollinosc - 8.

-I. Face with median black vitla - G.
Face wholly pale 5.

.). Posterior femora (6 ) yellow on
basal third; scutellum with
narrow basal blackish fascia - ;,)b.

Posterior femora (cl) wholly
black; sClltellar fascia not
sharply defined, diffuse - :-ia .

•la. Frontal triangle with orange to
ferruginous triangle above the
lunule; Il1Psonotum opaque,
bicolorolls; bases of anleriur
femora normally b r 0 a d I y
brown; frontal t ria n g Ie
bloated ullJ'isclltatlls sp. n.

Frontal triangle wholly dull pale
Yellowish, not bloated, nar
i'ower and morc acute ahove;
Ulesonotum shining black;
anterior foul' femora wholJy
orange dillieilis 8p. n.

Sh. Only the apical fourth of the
posterior femora black • cllll'llS H.-B.

Apical half or more of posterior
femora black • eitrinwn Brun.

6. Posterior femora wholly black 7.
Posterior femora yellowish 011

almost the basal half - robin.w/li sp. n .

•~ot seen frolll Malaya.
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7. Genital daspers bordered wilh a

fringe of long, stiff yellowish
hairs - lzerueba::ini sp. n.

(~enital daspers with normal,
short sparse hairs - pl'ndlebul'yi sp. n.

X. Lower lobe of S([WllllHl' with
long hairs aboye - /ului/ar'ies Brun.

Lower lobe of sqU<llllae shod
pubescenl 9.

!). Mesonotlllll with two greyish
yittae HI.

i\IesonotullI without dis tin c I
greyish Yittae, sometimes wilh
three bronze yitlae on slightly
greyish ground - 11.

10. Frontal triangle p I' act i call y
wholly yellow pilose; front of
'i' yellowish 10 cinereous

pilos(' - alll'l'nl/llS Macq.
Frontal triangle wholly long

black pilose; front of 'i' wholly
long blacl~ pilose lOa.

lOa. Third antennal joint about one
and a quarter as long as wide
(Europe) balleu[us DeG.

Third cllllennal joint one and
three-quarters as long as wide llr('(urilllls \Vied.

11. Abdomen clonga Ie, slender, wilh
allllost parallel sides 12.

,\bdolllen oyal 01' elliptical 1:>.
12. Face with median black yi Ita 1;~.

Face wholly pale 1-1.
1:~. The yellow spots on the silks of

till' second abdominal segment
reach forward to join tIll'
yellow on the sides of the first
segment in their full width deceplur sp. n.

The yellow spots on the second
segment are oblique in front
and unite with the vellow of
the first segment only yery
narrowly at the sides lellui/ol'mis sp. n.

H. All the yery broad abdominal
fasciae interrupted, the resul
tant spols on segments two
and three longer than wi.de lllahlUl'nsis sp. n.

Second and third abdominal
fasciae entire - striyilrvlls DeMeij.
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1.'). Second abdominal segment with
the base pale Oil its whole
width c;J.'lll sp. n.

Seeond segmen l with the pale
fascia well separated from the
base except at the sides (,oll/rator \Yied.

Syrphus serarius Wied.
S!ll'phllS Se1'Ql'illS Wiedemann, Auss. Zweifl., ii, 128, 1831J.

Allied lo griseocilletlls Brun. but the fascia on the
second abdominal segment is less arched, practically entire,
the following fasciae entire and broadened laterally, the legs
much more extensiyely black and with more black hair.
Eyes white pilose.

Length, ~).5 mm. Female. Facc reddish-ycllow, the
oral margin rather broadly, chet'ks and median facial viUa,
reaching two-thirds to the antennae, shining black. Front
shining black, its sides subparallel on upper third, thence
widening to the face, across the middle with a broad greyish
pollinose fascia, connected broadly along the orbits to the
white facial pollen. Frontal pile black, rather long. Occiput
black, greyish pollinose, the pile whitish, becoming yellowish
aboye. Pile on face and cheeks long, ",'hite. Antennae
black, third joinl brown with large reddIsh basal spot below,
twice as long as wide, more aLlIte above, rather cylindrical;
arista polished blackish brown, quite bare.

Thorax bluish aeneous, the pleura and sides of meso
notum in front densely greyish pollinose, lhe pile of the
dorsum greyish-yellow, on the pleura and lateral margins,
cinereous-white, long and fine. Posterior calli obscurely
reddish, the scutellum dirty yellowish with rather sparse
black hairs, the corners themselves, with while hairs, the
whitc ventral fringe IOllg, composed of crinkly hairs.

Legs brownish; apical half of the anterior four femOi'a,
hasal third or more of the anterior four tibiae and an apical
ring :md about the basal third of the posterior tibiae, reddish.
Long hair on the femora eincl'cous, the short hair and some
long hairs near the apices, black, elsewhen~on the legs, short
and black.

\Vings glassy hyaline, the stigma lutcous; third win
almost straight. Squamae pure white, with yellow border
and white fringe. Halteres reddish-yellow.

Abdomen subopaque black; first segment, entire lateral
margins, broad apex of lhe fourth and whole of the fifth
segment, shining bluish-black. Second segment with a
transverse yellow fascia lying across the middle 'which is
gently arched, as it is a little closer to the posterior margin
at the sides, narrowly interrupted in the middle, lhe spots
thus formed, with their front margin transverse, but still
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very gently convex, strongly so at the sides, so that the spots
are wider laterally; the fascia on the third segment is, in the
middle, separated from the base by about half its width, and
is, at this point, as wide as two-fifths the length of the seg
ment, gently arched behind and widened in front s,o as to
['cach almost the base at its outer end; bands on tlurd and
fourth segments very similar, but a little narrower;none of
tIll' fasciae quite reach the lakralmargins and all are densely
cowred with snow-white pollen. 1 think there are norlll<llIy
reddish tranSYl'rse triangles on the base of the fifth segment.
The pile is whitish on the first segment, the pale fasciae and
lateral nWl'gins opposite and the hasal angh's of the fifth
segment, elsewhere. black. Yentu' shining hlack, with
very. bn)adly grey pollinose incisures, the pile long.
cinereous.

Described from a single 'i', Pahang, Lubok 'famang.
:~;)O() ft.. June 10, 1!)2:~. collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

The abdominal fasciae are wider than in gri.seoeincllls
Brun. and differently shaped. The antennae are not typical
of Syrphm but rather like lschiodoll although the abdomen
is elongate oval.

Syrphus chrysotoxoides sp. n.
Allied to Syrphus tOrlms n.s. bu t the squamae are bare

above and the reddish abdominal fasciae are somewhat
arched.

Length, 18.5 mm. Female. Face yellow. with a thin
covering of yellow pollen, the middle more orange- coloured,
shining; pile above and along the middle, black, elsewhere
finer and yellowish. In profile the face is retreating, the
tuberde rather large. con\'Cx below, only slightly so above.
Antennal prominence large, obtuse. Cheeks orange-yellow,
thickly yellowish pollinose. Front narrow, the sides diverg
ing somewhat towards the face. the colour rather dull black,
becoming somewhat slaty about the OCt'lli, the side margins
to well above the middle broadly yellow pollinose, leaving
the middle opaque yitta about three-fifths the width of the
front, the antennal prominence shining black with only the
anterior edge of the \\' reddish; frontal pile all dense, short,
black, slightly increasing in length anteriorly. Ocellar
triangle slightly longer than wide. Occiput yellow pollinose,
the pollen becoming more whitish below; vertex with black,
upper portion with yellow, more than the lower half with
whitish pile. Antennae black, the basal half of the first
joint and the lower basal half of the third. reddish; third
joint subtriangular, gently COllvex above and below, the
apex rather acute; arista brownish, red, long, rathlJr slender,
evenly tapering to apex.

Mesonotuln opaliue black, the sides behind the humeri
rather tawny, the side margins broadly rather tawny polli-
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nose; pile on the dorsum short, tawny, longer on the sides
and pleura. Scutellum dull translucmt reddish, black
pilose, the ven tral fringe yellow.

Legs reddish, thc hind femora ferruginous above, their
tibiae black in front and on the apical fonrth. the hind tarsi
black, the anterior four with the last two or three joints
hrownish. Pile on the legs all yellow except on the upper
surface of the hind femora, the hind tibiae externalh' and
most of the tarsi. where it is. black. Hind tihiae slightly
arcua te.

\Vings strongly smoky yellow, thc stigma lutcous.
Squamae yellowish with lawny IJorder and fringe; ha)tcres
reddish-ye1I0w.

Abdomen opaque black, the first segmcnt with the sides,
anterior margin and middle, reddish. Second segment with
a moderately broad basal fascia, the narrow apex (more
broadly in the middle) and a broad, slightly arched fascia
which lies mostly before the middle of the segment, reddisll,
the anterior black fascia linear in the middle, widened
towards the sides but not reaching the lateral margins; the
posterior black hand is scarcely as widl' as the reddish one,
is of almost uniform width, extcnds OWT the lateral margins
and is narrowly produced forward along the margins to
cut off half the red band. On the third segment there is a
moderately narrow basal fascia of black which is slightly
widened laterally, its middk portion more or less reddish.
but distinctly darker than the follmYillg reddish fascia which
is also slightly widened laterally and slightly arched, its
width (,lIual to about one-fourth the length of the sl'gment;
the posterior margin of the segment is reddish and in the
middle is rather broacll' eomH'cted with the nH'dian reddish
fascia; side margins of the segnH'1l L wholly black. The
fonrth segment is similarly marked, but the reddish fascia
is slightly doser to the anterior margin of the segment and
is narrower in the middle bnt quite as wide laterally, so
that it is slightly more arched; the apex of the segment is
shining reddish and the posterior black fascia is decidedly
broader than that on the preceding segIllent. Fifth segment
with a long apical shining reddish triangle which reaches
forward to the base of the segment; on either side an oblique
laterany broad triangle, more narrowly separated from the
base of the segment at the sidle'S and narrowly separated
from the median triangle at Lhe base of the segment; this
leaves the black in the form of triangles resting on the
posterior angles of the scgmen L.

Described from a 'jl from Peninsular Siam, ~akon Sri
Tamarat, Khao Luang, 5800 fL., March 30, 1922, collee!ed
by H. M. Pendlebury.
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Syrphus confrator \Viedemann.
Eyes bare; face brownish on middle line Lo upper end

of tubercle; lower lobe of squamae not pilose; abdominal
pale fasciae entire and extending over the side margins.

Length, 16 mm. Jl11le. Face yellow, more reddish on
the cheeks and jowls; Lhe middle line, to the upper end of
the tubercle, brownish; in profile moderately concave
between antennae and tip of I uhercle which is large, pro
minent, rather nasifol'm, its lower cdgC' sloping, but gently
concave, to the oral tip; pile whitish, rather abundant,
black along the brown middle line; covered with yellowish
white pollen except along the oral lllargin and on the facinl
stripe. Frontal triangle large, nol swollen, long, black, tlI('
sides on the lower two-thirds yellowish red, this portion
and the LIpper half, ye Ilowish pollinose, Ihe pile black; arms
of the \V reddish. \'ertical triangle black. thinly greyish
pollinose, one and a half times as long as wide, its pile black.
Eyes ton ching for a distance equal to one and a half times
the h'ng-th of the vertical triangle, their facets enlarged on
the upper half. Occipnt greyish pollinose, the pile yellow
above, whitish on the lower two-thirds, the occipital cilia
not black. An tennae blackish, reddish below; third joint
one and three quarters as long as wide, large, oval, some
what tapering, more sharply rounded above; arista reddish,
tapering, not very stout.

Mesonotnm blackish, brassv aeneous, the hnmeri,
posterior caIli and the lllargin above the wings, reddish or
translucent yellowish. Pleura greenish-black. Pile of
thorax yellow, rather tawny on the lateral margins.
Scutellum reddish-yellow, with rather abundant, fairly long
black pile, the ventral fringe yellowish.

Basal third of the anterior four femora and the hind
legs, blackish; basal half of the hind femora on the posterior
side, their broad apices and the broad bases of their tibiae,
and the remainder of the legs, reddish; middle three joints
of the anterior four tarsi rather brownish. Pile of legs
mostly yellowish; black apically behind the middle femora
and on the posterior legs except thE' basal third of the
femora.

\Vings hyaline; stigma luteous. Squamae greyish
white, with yellow border and fringe. Halteres yellow.

Abdomen opaque black; sides of first segment broadly
reddish. Second segment with an entire, transverse median
reddish band which is narrowed towards the middle, its
posterior outer edges rounded off so that it is produced
anteriorly to the base·of the segment at the anterior angles.
Third segment with a broad fascia lying a little before the
middle, of almost uniform width, its outer corners curved
forwards so as to reach the hase just at the angles; it has
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a small, short, median triangular projection behind. The
fascia on the fourth segment is similar but is doser to the
base of the segment and has a larger median triangle behind;
the apex of the segment is also reddish and the fifth segment
has a complete narrow reddish margin which expands on
the anterior angles. Tht, short pile is very finc, abundant,
greyish-yellow on the first two segmcnts, on the se<:oIHI
fasda and sides of tIl(' third onc; (']sewhere sho!'ter, <:oal'S('['
and black. On thc sc<:ond segmcnt the posterior margin is
broadly black pilose, expanded in thc lIliddle to rea<:h llw
reddish fas<:ia allli the raised lateral margins arc black
haired ex<:ept opposite the fascia. Venter reddish-yellow,
with an elongate blaekish longitudinal spot on eaeh of the
last two or three segments. Genitalia aeneOllS, with <:hidly
yellow pile.

Therc is a single 'i' in the <:olledion taken by
E. Seimund in Pahang, F.M,S., Sungei Berlam, -IXOO ft:,
Scpt. -t 1n22.

This spe<:ies and the pre<:edillg, in the strid sensc,
belong to the genus Didpoides Brun. This genus cannot
stand on the characters proposed by Brunetti, although it
is quite valid if wc limit the genus SYl'phllS to those species
with the lower lobe of the squamae pilose. If that is done
Epistl'ophe of \\'alker Iw<:oflH's the next available name, but
this might easily be limited to those species without any
trace of a raised abdominal margin.

Syrphus fulvifacies Brunetti.
Rec. Ind. :'\[us., viii, 161. l!lU

This species is \Try like the European S. llitl'ipennis
Meigen, but it is readily distinguished by the wholly black
or brownish haired posterior tihiae and the presence of
considerai',le black hair towards the api<:cs of the femora
together with tllt' extensiy~' hlaek spillules on the posterior
femora; in addition the front of the 'i' is less suddenly
narrowed aboye and is darker and both sext'S are distinctlv
larger than any specimens of llitripennis examined froril
both Europe and North America.

Length, 11 to 12 lllm. JJale. Face pale orange, except
the tubercle, moderately thickly yellow pollinose, the fine
pile yellowish in colour. Frontal triangle aeneolls but
thickly brownish-ochreous pollinose except the shining
black supra-antennal spot, the sides below, to the lcyel of
the upper edge of the lunule, reddish; pile black. Vertical
triangle rather dull black, brownish pollinose and black
pilose, about one and a half times as long as wide, the ocelli
situated well forward, their triangle longer than wide.
Occiput grey pollinose, tinged with yellow above, the pile
orange or bright yellow, the orbital cilia black. Cheeks
dark, greyish pollinose. Antennae black, the third joint,
reddish on the lower third OJ" less; arista ferruginous.
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Thorax acncous, tawny pilose, the pIt-ura greyish polli- •
nose and bearing yellow pile; notoplellra yellowish-grey
pollinose. Scutellum dull yellow, black pilose, the \'!'utral
fringe fuscous.

Legs reddish or orange; basal half of anterior four
femora, hind legs except the broad femoral apex and basal
fourth of the tibiae, and all the tarsi, except the basal joint
of the middle pair, black. Pile of legs ycUow, the femora
with some black hail' apically behind, the hind olles largely
black haired abo\'!', their tibiae wholly so, but pale pubescent
beneath. Bristles beneath middle tarsi black.

Abdomen opaqne black, the narnrw In tend margins
and the apices of the fourth and mlh segments, shining.
Sec~nd segment with a pair of large, subtriangular, inwardly
rounded yellow spots, their outer end produced obliquely
forward to the anterior angle, their anterior and posterior
margins a litLIe convex, the spots separated from each other
by about half tlwir width. Third segment with all entire,
broad, gently undulated fascia: gently concaw' on either side
of the middle in front, reaching forward to the anterior
angles at the outer ends where it reaches the margin in
about one-third its full width, the ends being oblique and
concave posterioriy, the width of the band equal to more
than onc-third thc length of the segmcnt, the posterior
median cmargina tion ycry broad and gen LIe. Fourth seg
ment with a similar fascia but it is a little ncarcr the base
of thc segmcnl, not quite as wide and rcaches the margin
in not qlllte half its width. The fiflh segment, apparently,
is wholly black cxcept that its broad apical margin, as well
as that of the fourth, is red. Ventral segments witll broad
posterior fasciae, with median and marginal projections
forward. Abdominal pile black. only yellow on the ilrst
and basal half of the second segmcnt. the black pile extend
ing along the margin of the forml'!' to the basal third.

Female. Front black, brownish yellow pollinose
except on the upper tllird and suprn-allicnnal area,
immediately aboye which is an elongate spot cO\Tl'cd with
brown pollen; front gradually narrowing to the vertex,
(longer and narrower [han in pitl'ij){'fWis) , black pilose;
ocellar triangle equila tera!.

Anterior four fctllora only blacJ.~ on basal third, with
fewer black hairs. Spots on second abdominal segmen t
narrower, more elongate and more rounded iJl\vardly, rather
dongate-oyal. Following fascial' narrower and a litlIe
closer to the bases of the scgments.Pile shorter throughout.

Redescribed from oj c;> from \Vest Java, Preanger
Regency, Papandajan, 5500-7000 ft., AprB 23, H)23, collected
by H. lVI. Pendlebury.

This is probably the species recorded from Jaya by de
Meijere as vitripennis.
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. Syrphus pendleburyi sp. n.

Mesonotulll grccnish-grcy on the disc, SlllTOUIHkd by
opaque bla<.:k, the lateral margins and horder of the
s<.:utellum pale yellowish; face with median black stripe;
eyes bare; abdomen with two entire and two interrupted
yellow fasciae. In the sense erroneously adopted by aUlhors,
this species would belong to XantllOgramm(/, a genus which
is abundantly distinel in gt'lll'raI appearance, but diflkult
to define. I know of only four spC'des of X(/l1thOgJ'IIJllllW
in the slrict sense. :\one of lhese 0<': <.: lll' in Asia.

Length, V.5 1Jl1Jl . •11(/11'. 1"a<.:e and hroad fronlal orbits
pale yeltowish, the oral nwrgin more orange, the broad
medi,1I1 line, jowls, and a large spol above the antennae
shining black. Fa<.:e and cheeks with tine white pile, the
upper angIcs and the front black pilose; sides of face white
pollinose. Face ralher puffed, in profile the whole middle
part rather swollen, leaving a shallow concavity above,
below the swelling strongly retreating to the oral margin
but the oral tip itself is slightly produced. Front broad,
swollen, its sides slightly convex, llIt' lIPlwi' portion of the
black part yellow, of the pale part, yellowish pollinose.
Verhcal triangle but slightly longer than bruad, metallic
green in ground colour but rathel' densely brownish-yellow
pollinose. The eyes louch for a dIstance almost equal to
the length of this triangle. Occiput greyish-yellow pollinose,
broadly silvery pollinose along tile orbits except above, with
whitish and purc while pile. Antennae small, brownish, the
third joint reddish below, rectangularly oval, not twice as
long as wide. Arisla brown, tapering on the basal lwo-thirds.

Lateral margins of the ll1esonotum whitish-yellow, lhc
ground colour elsewherc bright metallic bluc, but almost
wholly l'oncealed. The disc, excq)t behind, is peculiarly
greelllsh-grey pollinose, bordered on either side by a broad
opaque bla<.:k villa; on dlher side of the middle Jiuc, divcrg
ing behind, a moderately broad, dark villa; postcrior of tflc
mcsonotum without sllch shecl1. Pile fairly long, nol very
abundant, mostly yellow. Pleura metallic blue, thinly pale
pollinosc, with yellowish-white spots as follows: a small one
above the frout coxac, posterior third of the mcsopleura, a
lransverse, broad stripe all the upper part of thc slernoplcura
and a broad, oblique fascia behind the root of the wing, the
pilt, all pale yellow. Scutellum broadly bordered with dull
yellowish-white, which leaves a large basal brownish
triangle, which has an almosl black middle, the pile all
black, longcr apil'ally.

Posterior legs decp brown; anterior fcmora wilh the
basal fourth or lllore browl1 and cach with a brownish dash
beyond the middle hehind, and the tarsi brownish, the legs
elsewhere ydlo\yish-red although the tibiae arc somewhat
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darker on the median portion. Pile whitish; black 011 the
tarsi, hind tibiae and apical half of all the femora.

\Vings hyaline; stigma lutCOlIS. Squamae pallidly
yellow, except outwardly, with brown border and fringe.
Halteres yellow.

Abdomen opaque black; broad sides of the second seg
ment, almost to the middle, from which point a broad,
elongate arm extends obliquely inwardly to the lateral
apical third of the segment, pale yellow; these aTlUS are
widened somewhat before their ends, arc rounded apically
and separated from each other by almost the length of one
arm. Practically all the fascia on the third segment lies
bcfor~ the middle; it is concave on either side anteriorly and
convex behind, broadly separated from the base of the
segment but reaching forward to the anterior angles at the
sides. The fascia on the fourth segment is quite similar
but it is narrower in the middle and less convex towards
the sides behind. Fifth segment with the base almost
entirely, and a large, broad apical triangle which reaches
forward almost to ,join the basal faseia, black, the segment
elsewhere pale yellow. The abdominal pile is yellow on
the base as far as the posterior edge of the yellow spots on
the second segment, from thence, all black.

Described from a single d, Pahang, F.M.S., Gunong
1'ahan, Seat Point, 5-lGO ft., Dec. 21, 1!J22, collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Syrphus hervebazini sp. n.
Allied to pl'ndlcbul'yi but readily distinguished froUl

all the allied speeies by thc fringe of long, stiff, yellow hairs
on the genital claspers, more quadrate spots on the second
abdominal segment and blackish stripe on the anterior four
femora towards the ends.

Length,lO to 11 mm.,lla!c. Face orange-yellow or
pale orange, with a broad median black stripe which is
narrowed towards the oral margin; pile long, fine, pallidly
yellow. Frontal triangle shining hlack, the broad orbits yel
low, clothed with yellow pollen, the IUllular swelling rather
prominent, the dark portion above it, hrown jlollinose;
frontal triangle black pilose. Vertical triangle not twice as
long as wide, the ground eolour hlack, thinly coycred with
brownish pollen; anterior ocellus rClllote; pile black.
Occiput black, black-haired above, the orbits brownish
polJinose above, silvery-grey below, where the pile is short,
abundant, scale-like, silvery-white. Cheeks wholly orange,
white pilose. Antennae reddish-brown; third ,join t orange
below, oval, onc and a quarter as long as wide; arista black,
not robust, longer than the antenna.

Mesonotum opaque hlack, the lateral margin broadly
orange, the whole disc, except uroad sublateral Yittae and
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posterior fascia, normally grey pollinose, with metallic
greyish-green reflection, the pile entirely black except about
the humt'l'i; pleura and pectus aeneous, thinly greyish pol
linose, with yellow markings as in pendlpblll'yi Imt rather
smaller. Scutellum with a broad basal triangle, reaching
almost to the apex, opaque black or brown, the margin
orange yellow, more widely so basally, the pile black.

Legs rusty yellow; posterior legs, all the tarsi entirely,
bases of the anterior four femora and a broad preapical
streak on apical half above, black. Pile blade, a little
coarse, of the usual length, the anterior four femora more
or less pale pilose at the base.

\Vings tinged wiih dark grey or fuscoLls, the third vein
curved somewhat forward beyond: the middle of the apical
cell; stigma luteous brown. Squamae brown, whitish on
outer third, with hrown fringe except on outer corner.
Halteres orange, with brown knob.

Abdomen opaque black, with two interrupted and two
entire orange fasciae. Second segment with a large, sub
quadrate spot on either side re~ching from the base to the
apical third, the outer end separated from the lateral margin
more widely behind. rarely reaching the side at the anterior
angle, the spots separated from each other by a narrow,
dark V, which is rarely only linear, narrowly to moderately
separated. Third segment with a fascia lying chietly before
the middle, broadly separated from the anterior margin, its
front edge slightly concave towards the outer ends in front,
the band about one-third as wide as the length of the seg
ment and sometimes with a shallow projection at each side
in the middle. The lascia on the fourth segment is similar
to that on the third, a little more noticeahly concave in
front and more widened, at the sides, nanower. Fifth
segment with the base narrowly black, the pale fascia
narrowly to widely interrupted, narrow in the middle,
n·aching the posterior angles at the sides. The pi'll' is
wholly black except on the sides of the first and basal lateral
fourth of the sec.:ond segment. Genitalia large, visible from
above, the claspers broad, reddish, with fringe of long, stifl'
yellow hairs.

Described from four i5 i5 from Pahang, Cameron's
Highlands, Rhododendron Hill, 5200 ft., June Hand 18,
192~}, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

This fine species, which is distinct from any described
species in the peculiar development of the genitalia is named
in honour of my friend, Dr. Jacques Hel'Ye-Bazin whose
excellent papers on Oriental Syrphidae are well known.

Syrphus robinsoni sp. n.
Allied to pendlebLlryi hut readily distinguished by the

posterior femora being reddish on the hasal third, pile of
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occiput black above, median abdominal fasciae arched
tc)\vards the basc of the abdomen, etc.

Length. 7.5 to 10 mm. Male. Face orange yellow,
sometimes more or less orange below, with a broad shining
blackish median vitta which narrows below and mav or
may not reach the oral margin and does not quite rcacl; the
antennae. Jowls black. Frontal triangle shining black,
with the hroad orbits yellow, the upper half, encroaching
upon the black, dull yellow pomnose: often a more or less
distinct hrownish line reaching the upper angle. Rack of
mouth yellmv; occiput black, grcy polllnosc, dothed with
scale-like silvery pile except below, where it is normal, and
011 the .upper fourth, wherc, as on the frontal and vertical
triangles, it is rather dense and black in colour; face and
cheeks 'with fine, pallidly-yellowish pile. Vertical triangle
subopaque hlack, twice as long as wide, its sides straight;
posterior ocelli not quite as far from the vcrtex as the length
of thc ocellar triangle. Antennae brown, second joint
mostly reddish-brown, the third yellow below on basal
portion, almost circular excep t for the upper basal part;
arista hrown, tapering, not longer than the antenna.

Thorax metallic black, the fairly broad lateral margins
of the dorsum, a large spot abo\'(' the anterior coxae, the
posterior half or more of the mesopleura, a broad vitta
below the wings and a broad arch runnIng from the upper
edge of the sternopleura to below the squamae, narrmvest
towards the front of the sternopleura, rather pale yellow,
the immediate margin behind the humeri, dark. Pile of
lllesonotulll black, rather long, on the pale portions, yellow,
on the pleura, rather whitish; 011 disc of anterior half of the
mesonotuIll the pile is rather rusty reddish-brown. Scutcl
hnH dun sulphur-yellow, with long biack pile.

vVings slightly infuscated; stigma brownish-Iuteous;
third longitudinal vein almost straight. Squamae brownish
on inner half, the harder wholly brown, the fringe rusty
brownish. Halteres reddish-~'ellowor orange.

Legs reddish-yellow; posterior legs black, eKcept the
basal half of the femora; anterior four tarsi brownish.
Femora with longish black hair, the anterior four with
more or less yellowish hair basally, especially above;
posterior tibiae subciliate with long black hair OIl the antero
dorsal surface and with long hair on the basal half behind,
their basitarsi also 'with long hair on the anterior surface;
black hair on middle tibiae fairly long, on the front ones
rather short, but longer than usual.

First abdominal segment yellow, the median half
shining black; the abdomen opaque, with the apices of tIle
third and following segments rather broadly shining, the
apex of the fifth segment narrowly yellow; adorned with
dull yellow as follows: a pair of transverse spots lying
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slightly behind the middle of the second segment, their sides
almost parallel (slightly widened laterally), their inner ends
rounded, the outer reaching the side margins, where,
however, they are orange and extend narrowly along the
margin to the base. The third segmcnt bears an entire
fascia which is moderately arched, a little projecting for
ward in the middle, sharply notched behind, the sides
subparallel, but sloping towards the sides in front so that
the ends of the fascia just or not quite rcach the margin at
the posterior fourth, the anterior point of the band at the
basal fifth of the segment. FOllrth segment a replica of
the third, the fascia slightly narrower. Spots of the second
segment separated by about one-fourth the width of the
segment their width equal to about one-fourth the length
of the segment, the posterior black band about as wide as
the spots. Fifth segment with a pair of rather orange,
elongate oval spots, broadly separated from each other,
almost reaching the base of the segment at their inner ends,
and reaching obliquely to the posterior angle of the segment.
Genitalia shining black. Abdominal pile fairly long, black,
finer and yellow 011 the first segmen t, basal lateral fourth
of the second and most of the pale ground on this segmen t,
the pale fasciae almost bare.

Female. Front shining black, the sides fairly widely
yellow almost to the ocelli (about the length of the ocellar
triangle in front of the anterior one). Occipital pile yellow
above, shorter; front black-haired. Antennae larger, the
third joint one and a half as long as wide; almost twil"e as
large as in the (;.

Second abdominal segment with the spots onl~'

narrowly separated from C'ach other in front, more so
behind, and very slighlly arl"hed, the following fasl"iac more
evenly arched and slightly wider, the spots on the fifth
segment larger, broadly reaching the base of the segment.
Pile shorter throughout.

The scutellum sometimes has just a touch of ferrugin
ous in the disc in both sexes.

Described from 1f) 6 and 3'i' from Pahang: Cameron's
Highlands, Rhododendron Hill, ;}200 ft., taken by H. M.
Pendlebury on the following dates in June: 7:6 1 'i' , 18; ;{ j ,

14; (;,19; 6 20; 4 6 21st, 1U24 and 2'i' March 14, 1!l25.
This striking species which is named after Mr. H. C.

Robinson, late Director of the Federated Malav States
Museums, shows practically no variation and is readily
recognized by the distinctly archcd abdominal fasciae, pale
scutellum, long haired tibiae, elc. It furnishes proof of
the stabili ty of the species ill this grou p.

Syrphus variscutatus sp. n.
Length, 10 to 11.5 mm. itIale. Face and cheeks

sulphur-yellow, shining, the former somC'what "bloated"
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in appellranC(', in profile, almost straight to the DlwX of the
long, low, slighl\~' differentiated luberde, the lip of the oral
margin a litlle prominenl hut l1111eh receding from the tip
of the tulwrde, the COl1ca \' i l~' het ween them shor t. Checks
not wide, the buccal margin almost straight, just slightly
convex below the eyes, the ora] angles not prominent. Most
of the pile of the face is black, fine, sparse, but below and
on the checks it is whitish and less evident. Opposite the
tubercle the face occupies half the widlh of the head, L1w
sides bcing conH'rgt'nt aboH', lmt cvcn at the antennae it
is two-fifths us wide as the head. The frontul triangle is
almost as long as the distance from its upper point to tll('

VCI~tex und also giv('s somewhat the impression of ~eing

bloated, although uetually rather t1attened, there belllg n
gentle concavi ty in the middle. A large triangle above the
antennae and a slender mediun line reaching to the upper
angle is rather orange-coloured ml(l quite dull, the remainder
of the front dull sulphur yellow; the black pile is long and
rather abundant but leaves a bDre spacc above the antennae.
Vertical triangle brownish-black, not wide, nearly twice as
long as its width, the anterior ocellus rcmote and situated
at the very front of the triangle, the short pile blade
Occiput opaque black, yellow bchind the mouth, the broad
orbits greyish-white polliuose where exposed and silvery
white pilose, but the pile above is blade First antennal
joint yellow to reddish, the second brownish-red to shining
brown, the third red below, brownish ubove, not twice as
long as wide, O"al, the apex obtuse; arista black, moderately
robnst, tapering.

Sides of the mcsonotum broadly, a broad stripe below
the humeri, more than the posterior half of the mesopleura,
(except narrowly below) a broad, transverse stripe on the
upper part of thc sternopleura running over the middle
of the hypopleura and cowTing the metap1eura, opaque
pale yellow. Disc of mesollotUI1l of a peculiar dull metallic
grey-blue or grey-green colour, with a pair of median,
somewhat darker, broad vittae; a broad opaque hlackish
yitta separates the metallic colour on the disc from the pale
yellow lateral margins and also cxtends aeross in front of
the scutellum, but even this region is sometimes cowred
with the greyish colour, rarely with a slight brownish tinge.
The pleurae, except as mentioned, are metallic blue hut ar('
covered with greyish-white pollen. The black pile of the
mesonotum is fairly long, moderately abundant, but there
is a narrow anterior fascia and the sides before the suture
and the pleura wholly, are yellow haired. Scutellum opaque
sulphur yellow, with a subtriangular hlackish to bronzed
basal triangle which may hayc its apical sides more or less
concave and yaries sOl1lewha t in size, rarely being ahnost
wanting; seutellar pile black, the ventral fringe yellow;
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and there is a rather conspicllolls downwardly-directed Inft
of black hairs a I the hasa I angles.

Anterior four fClllonl and tibiae yellow, the hind legs
and all the tarsi brownish-hlack, the bases of the posterior
femora broadh., more or less distinctly, reddish; in other
specimens there is a broad. browll basal hand on the anterior
four femora and 110 indication of pale bases to the hind
ones. Pile practically all black, sOlllcwhat long on the
femora. Legs slcmler.

\Yings sonwwhat blackish-brown or strongly cinereolls
tingcd, the whole suhcostal cell deep browil. Third vein
moderately ('uned forward beyond [he middle of the apical
cell and ending a lilllc ()('i'o]'e Ihe apes of the wing; veins
brown.

Abdomen opaqne black, only the broad apes of the
fourth segment somciimes suhopaque; in rubbed specimens
there is a metallic blue rd'leclion showing through; adorned
with four reddish or sulphur yellow fasciae, the first band
interrupted, the others cntire. The spots comprising the
first hand arc broadly separated in the middle and reach
forward on their outer end to Ihe base of the second seg
ment, this anterior production being narrow: posteriorly
they arc yery sJighlly conycx, yery gently so in front, their
inner ends more or less rounded, hut more pointed
posteriorly, their outer end cut off obliquely by the
forward projection of the black area to the basal fifth of
the segment. The first band is sulphur yellow, the follow
ing three usually lllore reddish-yellow. The first segment
has usually a tranSWTse yellow spot in front. The band
on the second segment is from two-fifths to a half as wide
as the length of the segment. The fascia on the third seg
ment is broadly separated from the anterior margin and is
biconyex behind, gently biconcave in front, as the middle
and lateral portions are nearer the base of the segmebt,
especially so laterally, \yhere the bands extend oyer the side
margins in about half their width; pale fascia almost or
quite one third as wide as the length of the segment. The
hand on the fourth segment is similar but slightly narrower
and a liltle closer to the base of the segmen l. The fascia
on the fifth segment is very narrowly separated frolll the
hase and is widcr laterally and it lllay lw so estensiYe as to
lGlYe only a trallsycrse, oyal apical fascia of black. All the
fasciae are opaque. Tile pile is yellow and fine on the' first
segment and first fascia, elsewhere rather coarse, black.

FeJllale. A single specimen shows the follo'xing
dit1'erences: face reddish-yellow, the front of the same
colour except on the llPIW1; fourth where it is black, wholly
shining; in the middle uf the yellow portion is a long,
shining black triangle, its narrow base resting just aho,;e
the antennae, its apex not reaching the black of the upper
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part. From lateral view the front is gently convex, swollen
immedla tdy above the an ten nac, strongly narrowed above;
black pilose; face with fine white pile. Occiput above, and
the vertex, bright yellow pollinose; occipital pile on upper
third and the cilia, yellowish, elsewhere white, rather silvery.
Third antennal joint slightly wider.

MesonotullI with shorter pile, the pale hairs whitish and
a little more extensive. Hind coxae (as in 6) situated on
yellow ground. Hind fe1110ra yellow on basal balf; anterior
four tarsi much paler; wings paler.

All abdominal bands slightly narrower, reaching the
side 1.11argins a little more widely, the pile shorter.

Described from nine males and two females from the
following localities: <3 <3, Pahang, Gunong 'fahan, Scat
Point 5460 ft., Jan. 17, H)2~\; same locality, Padang 5;")00
fl., Jan. 26, 1!:)2:~; same locality, fiOOO-7100 ft., Dec. 12 and
14, 1!121; same locality, Gunong Kechau (j:~OO ft., Jan 2:~,

1!)2:k Pahang, Call1eron's Highlands, Glinong Ikrumban
6050 ft., June 17, 192;~. '? '? same localitv, Hhodudendroll
Hill 5200 fl., June 15, 1923. Peninsular Siam, Nakon Sri
Tamarat, Khao Luang :'WOO ft., March 2!), 1!J22, all collected
by H. 1\1. Pendlebury.

Syrphus difficilis sp. n.
This species is Dear uariiiclllaflls, and also allied tu

yedehanus de Meijere. I am not absolutely certain that it
is distinct from the latter although the lllcsonutum does nut
display the pale pollen au the disc. It is possible that this
has been ubscured, although the specimens appear to be
perfect. If any of the species described here is the saUle
as gedelwlllls it is almost certain tu be diffieilis. In the
following description the species IS compared with
variscafafus.

Length, about HI mm. ;Uale. Head subtranslueent
yelluwish, the occipnt behind the eyes aud the vertical
triangle, blackish-green, the latter thinly ochreous pollinose,
thickly so behind the ocelli, the posterior urbits silvery
greyish pollinose, becoming white on the checks and narrow
facial orbits, the front wholly with opaque yelluw pollcn,
only the luuule shining aud slightly infuscatcd. Frontal
triangle with long, not abunchmt, black pill' to the lew'] of
the antennae; pile of vertical triangle bInd:, Oil the vertex
and upper third of the posterior orbits, yellow, the ol'lJits
elsewhere silvery yellowish pilose, the face and checks with
fine white pile. Hairs on posterior orbits inclined to be
squamose. Facial profile as in uariscllt(/fllS, the sides of
the face distinctly diverging below, the tubcrde a little more
pronounced. Antennae similar.

Thorax with similar yellow markings, the disc wholly
dark and apparently entirely lacking the peculiar metallic
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<.:olouring and pollcn, although thcrc arc hlad{ pilosc sub
lateral vittac and thc apical third is similarly clothed; then'
are no hlack hairs on the yellow ground ahove the root of
the wing. The scutellum bears a shining deep black triangle
whidl leH\'es only the hroad margin palc honey yellow.

The legs and abdomen appear to be similar, but the
markings on the latter are not dearly discernible owing to
slight discoloration. The genital claspers arc IllllCh mOI'c'
hairy.

Female. Very distincl. The front is opaque. black only
behind the ocelli and along th(' \'L'ry nHlTOW orbits on th('
upper half, elsewhcre rather dull orange. There is no trace
of a dark frontal triangle. Pleura wholly yellow on upper
two-thirds; s<.:utellum without the triangle and without a
dark basal fascia. Posterior f('\1lora yellow on approxi
mately the basal half. Otherwise scan'ely differing fro\1l
varisclllatlls.

Described from :2 e5 , 1 '2 from Pahang. is, Cameron's
Highlands No. -1. Camp, 4800 ft., Oct. 11. 1923; j S', sallIe
lo<.:ality, "Rhododendron Hill," ;)200 ft., June 21, 1!)2:~, all
colle<.:ted by H. M. Pendlebury.

There may be some douht about the above sexes
belonging together but I think the ahs('nce of black fascial'
on the pleura is only sex ual.

Syrphus citrinum Brunetti.
Xanthogramma cittinnlJ1 Brunetti, Fauna Brit. India, 95, PI. II,

f.20, 1923.

Olbiosyrplllls citrinum H.-B., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr., 290, Hl24.

This species is very similar to variSCl/tatlls hut the hair
of the occiput is wholly yellow above. although a few of
the ciliae are brown, and the posterior femora of the is arc
yellow on the basal third; the scutellum has a vcry shatply
defined narrow basal black fascia separated from the sides
and its disc is very slightly tinged with brown as in somc
specimens of uariscutatlls. ThE' narrow black base of the
scutellum readily distinguishes the S'.

Length, 10 to 11 mm. ;Uale. Differs from uariSclllatlls
as follows: head similar, the pile of the upper portion of
the occiput shortel: and yellow in colour.

Disc of mesonotum with slightly olivacecHls OJ' grey
colour, not at all metallic, the prescutellar deep black fascia
about as wide as the sublateral vittae, the greyish disc
chiet1y yellow haired, but there are a few scattered black
hairs which become more abundant behiud; pale side
margins without any black hairs except on the posterior
calli. In neither specimen does tllE' brownish scutellar spot
connect with the basal black fascia.
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Posterior legs with the basal third of the felllora ycllow.
Ahdominal fasciae rather similar, but the second and

third bands arc almost straight on their anh'rior edge, nol
at all concave, slightly notched in the middle; behind, the
bands have a small median notch and the band on the third
segment is gradually narrowed to the lateral margin which
it reaches in more than half its full width, while the hand
on the fourth segment is widened to the side on about the
lateral fifth; on the fifth segmcnt the base is moderately
widely black, followed by an interrupted, laterally wider,
reddish-yellow fascia. In all the specimens of uorisc/ltat/ls
this fascia is entire.

Female. The frontal dark triangle is ferruginous
reddish except on its brown, llHrrow, upper third, and is very
broadly separa ted from the opaque black upper portion
which extends well in front of the ocellar triangle and
narrowly along the orbits half way to the antennae. The
pleurae are wholly pale although there is a brownish stain
on the mesopkura in front. The posterior legs have the
hasal three-fourths of the femora vellow, elsewhere black.
First pale abdominal band basa( (on second segment),
extremely narrowly interrupted; following bands absolutely
straight on anterior edge, not notched in front or behind,
of the same general shape as in the 3. Fascia on fifth
segment narrowly interrupted.

Described from lhree specimens from Pahang: 23 'i',
Cameron's Highlands, "Rhododendron Hill", 5200 ft.,
June 22, ('i', Hlth) , 1923, all collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

The female differs from allied forms in having the pale
fascia on the second segment of lhe abdomen basal and
scarcely interrupted. The narrow base of the scutellull1 is
even darker than in the 3.

Syrphus exul sp. n.
Face with broad median black yitta; eyes bare; ahdo

men moderately broad, subopaque black, with four orange
fasciae, the first one occupying the first and base of the'
second segment, the second on the middle of the second
segment, the others on the bases of the two following
segments.

Length, 14 mm. iVlale. Face and cheeks reddish-yellow,
the former with the' median third shining black, the sides
whitish pollinose, lhe pile yellow but black on the upper
angles and on the front. In profile the face is moderatcly
concave between the antennae and the large, broadly nasi
form tubercle, bclow which it is retreating to the slightly
prominent oral tip which is much less prominent than the
frontal swelling. Front black, rather prominent, shining
immediately above' the antennae, brassy-yellow pollinose
along the orbits, the middle with less abundant darker
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pollen. Yertical triangle about twice as long as wide, the
elongate ocellar triangle situated well forward. The eyes
touch for a distance eqnal to less then the length of the
vertical triangle. Occiput Llack. densely greyish pollinose,
with black hairs on the upper fourth, yellow to about the
middle and the lower half with white pile; vertical triangle
with black hairs. a fe,v yellow ones intermixed. Antennae
black; third joint elongate oval, hardly one and a half times
as long as wide; arista black, thickened on basal half.

Thorax aeneous, the lateral margins of the dorsum
behind the suture broadly obscure reddish. the pleura
greyish pollinose. Scutellum translucent reddish, clothed
with black pile except the entirc narrow margins, that on
~he thorax tawny. Mesonotum with five moderately distinct
bronze vittae.

Legs reddish; basal two-thirds of the anterior four
femora, the hind legs and all the tarsi. blackish; base of the
hind femora and narrow knees, reddish; anterior four tibiae
with more or less distind brownish band bevond the middle.
Pile of legs black except on the anterior'four tibiae an d
tarsi, where it is yellow.

\Vings tinged with luteous; third yt.'in quite straight.
Squamae greyish-yellow with orange border and bright
brownish-yellow fringe. Halteres reddish-yellow.

Abdomen subopaque black; first segment reddish, with
a large, distinct, darker spot towards tllC sides, forming with
the base of the second segmcn t a broad, palc fascia which
is rather greyish pollinose and connects broadly along the
sides with the fascia on the middle of the second segment;
this latter fascia is narrowly interrupted in the middle
(probably sometimes entire?) and is rather narrow. On the
base of the third segment is a straight, distinctly narrower
fascia and on the fourth segment a still slightly narrowe,,r
one but this latter is very slightly undulated and the apex
of the segment is also reddish. The abdominal pile is
yellow almost to the apex of the second segment and quite
long; beyond this, except for the wholly pale-haired side
margins and a few hairs on the hase of the third segmeut
the pile is shorter and black. Genitalia black, with black
pile.

Female. Front and face gradually widened from
Yl'rtex to middle of face, the sides thence almost parallel;
at the yertex equal to one-third the width of one eye; large
supra-antennal area shilling black. the upper two-fifths
rather dulled; across about two-fifths of the front, immedi
ately above the supra-antennaI area, yellowish brownish
pollinose, the orbits on the lower three-fifths rather widely
yellow pollinose. Frontal pile wholly and that of tiw
posterior orbits above, bljlck
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The mesonotum is bluish aencous, wilh fiye very
distinct bronze vittae, the median one narrowest. The first
abdominal segment bears a large black triangle towards
each side which fills out most of the segment and the basal
half of the second segment is wholly reddish-yellow except
a small median black basal triangle.

Described from three specimens from Pahang: 6,
Gunong Tahan, Seat Point, :')-160 ft., Feb. 2, 1923; 6 <;',

" Cameron's Highlands", Rhododendron Hill, 5200 ft., June
20 and 21, 1923, all collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

This species is allied to quinquivitialus Brun., but is
readily distinguished by having tll,' basal third of the
anterior four f<:mora hlack, narrower abdominal fasciae, clc.

Syrphus viridaureus vViedemann.
SUrphllS viridallrells \Vied., Anal. Ent., 35, 1828.
SUrphllS alternans Macq., Dipt. Exot., ii (2), 89, 18,12.

Allied to S. ballealus DeG. but the venter is yellow,
with hlack fasciae, the abdomen, especially the second
segment, much more extensively pale, etc.

Length, 8.5 mm. Female. Face translucent yellow,
densely white pollinose except on the tubercle and 10'wer
oral margin, its pile flne, white; in profile, some,vhat
retreating, its tubercle prominent, occupying a little more
than the sub-lower third of the face, retreating below the
tubercle to the oral tip. Front broadly shining yellow ahove
the antennae, with an oval hrownish spot ahove the base
of toach, the sides ,vhitish poIlinose; upper three-fourths
metallic hlue, but the ground colour concealed, except some
times a fairly wide or narrow, elongate triangle which
reaches to the anterior ocellus, by dull yellowish pollen,
the ocellar region less thickly poJIinose; pile cinereous to
pale yellow at least on the lower half except the median
line and always yellow at the vertex, nowhere abundant,
very short in the region of the ocelli. The front is much
longer than the face and is strongly narrowed above where
it is only one-third as wide as at the antennae. Occiput
grey pollinose, the orbits above with yellow pollen and pale
yellow pile, but most of the pile is silvery-white. Jowls
white pollinose. Antennae yellow; third joint more or less
brownish above, oyal, a little morc cut off below, so that it
is rather sharply rounded at the upper apex; arista reddish,
brownish apically.

Mesonotum with the sides broadly translucent yellowish
and densely greyish-white pollinose, and even when rubbed
they are so shiny as to show their true colour only under
careful observation; the middle line is broadly shining black
but is thinly covered with greyish-white pollen; on either
side of it is a broad, greyish-white pollinose vitta, laterad
of which is another shining black vitia occupying all the
space to the pale lateral margins but it is rather narrow
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and margined with a narrow brownish-bronze vitta on
either side; the posterior fourth of the lllcsonotum is more
brassy-bronzed. The pleurae arc metallic blue with the
mesopleura, upper margin of the sternoplcura, a roundish
spot behind it and another ill front of the halteres, vellow,
the whole whitish pollinose. The fine pile of the "thorax
is all whitish, not very abundant. Scutellum ydlow, with
black pile, the base and vcntral fringe yellow.

Legs l'eddish-yellow, the hind tarsi becoming brownish
apically, the posterior tibiae slightly darker in the region
of the apical third. The fine hair is all yellow except on
the upper apical half of thc hind femora, their tibiae almost
entirely and their tarsi on the upper surface where the hair
is black, but the tibiae may be yellow-haired ventrally.

Wings hyaline; stigma brownish-grey. Squamae white,
with white fringe. Halteres yellow.

Abdomen reddish-yellow, black as follows: more than
the median half of the first segment; a triangle (its point
resting on the base) or rectangular spot, reaching to the
basal third of the sccond segment, its posterior corners
extended as long, slender arms to the lateral fifth and the
broad apex of the second segment, expanded narrowly along
the margin to the middle; third segment with the broad
apex and a slendcr, very gently arched fascia on the basal
third, sometimes narrowly interrupted on the middle line;
fourth segment similar but with a narrower dark apex.
The black is opaque as follows: the arms of the triangle on
the second segment, about the anterior fourth of the black
apical fasciae, elsewhere with a bluish or aeucons reflection.
The fifth and following scgmcnts arc apparently nIl reddish.
The bInd" pile is short, appressed; except on the first broad
fasLia, the pile is yellowish on the first two segmcnts and
also on the longitudinal lateral angles of the two following
segments. The black fasciae vary collsidcrably in width
from almost wanting to quite wide and the anterior ones
on the segments mayor llJay not be interrupt cd.

Male. Frontal triangle dcnsely yellow pollinose except
a narrow stcel-blue villa aboYl' the lunule; whollv clothed
with ra ther short yellow pile. •

The following specimens are in the collection: 'i', Malay
Peninsula, Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, (on bamboo hedge),
J unc 15, 1H24, and a 6, June 6, 1924; 'i', Selangor-Pahang
border, Ginting Scmpak, Oct. 12, 1921; 'i', (without
abdomcn), Kuala Lumpur, Aug. 13, 1922; 20, \Vest Java,
Preanger Regency, Papandajan, 5500-6000 ft., April 22,
1923, 20, Pahang, ,. Cameron's Highlands," ;")100 ft., March
12, 1!)25, all colleded by H. M. Pendlebury.

I do not agrcc with de Meijere and Brunelli in placing
neciarinlls and~uil'idaurells as at most varieties of balteaills,
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hut believe thal there are several dosely related species and
that biological studies will prinT this to lw the case.

Syrphus nectarinus \\Tiedemann.
A single c5, \Vest Java, Preauger lkgency, Papandajan,

;)()()0-(5000 t I.. April 2~~, 1!J23, may be this species. It has
the frontal and Yl'rtical triangles black pilose and the median
half of the posterior femora brown; the median shining
vitta of the mesonotUlll is wider and divided bv a slender
grey pollinose median line. .

SyrpJws baUealLls Dc Geer has the front long black
pilose in both sexes, the genital claspers narrower than in
the Asiatic species, the front \vider in the Q, frontal triangle
longer.in the 6; third antennal joint shorter in both sexes
and many other differences.

The correct identity of the species 1 have described
above must be considered \'LTV doubtful. There arc
evidently several specics belonging to this group but large
series together with a study of the immature stages are
necessary before actual progress can he madc in determining
the specI1ic limits. ThIS can be done only in the field, and
the larvae arc undoubtedly plentiful. Fetid fcmales deposit
eggs fairly readily when Aphid colonies are provided.

Syrphus deceptor sp. II.

Abdomcu narrow, with almosl parallel sides; first
segmenl, except in the middle. and the basal two-thirds of
the second except the middle line, reddish-yellow; beyond,
with three similarly coloured, slightly arched, entire fasciae;
face with a complele black median stripe.

Length, 10.;') lllllI. wing, 10 nlln. Mall'. Face yellow,
with pale yellow pollen, the oral margin narrowly, and the
hlack or brown middk facial stripe, shining; jowls reddish
yellow, somewhat brownish in fron t. In profile the face
is perpendicular, gently concave between the antennae and
the tip of the long, low, nasiform tubercle, below it, shortly
concavc, the oral tip olle-third as prominent as the tubercle.
Frontal triangk wilh a slIining black arch above the
antennae, elsewhere browllish-yellow pollinose. Pile of the
face yellow, that on the front black. Yertical triangle
narrow, slightly over twice as long as wide, black-haired,
black in grollnd colour and clothed witll thin ochreous
pollen. Eyes contiguous for a greater distance than the
length of the \'ertical triangle. Occiput greyish pollinose,
clothed with white pile, Ihe orbital cilia black. Antennae
reddish, the third joint brown on the upper half, twice as
long as wide, tapering, its apex obtnsely rounded; arista
reddish, not stout, tapering.

Mesonotum deep greenish-black, rather thinly covered
with ochre brown pollen; a large lateral triangle before the
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suture, the nlPsop1eura. except in front, and the upper
margin of the stel"lwplcura rather golden yellow pollinosc,
the ground colour reddish beneath the pollen; broad
margins aboye and behind the roots of the wings rather
bronzed reddish. Pleura moderately densely ochreous polli
nose, the pollen on the posterior part more yellow or whitish.
Pile on thorax all pale yellow or almost whitish, rather long
but fine and not abundant. ScutellUIll yellow, with sparse,
long, black pile, the ventral fringe long and yellow in colour.

Anterior four legs, except the middle coxae, reddish
yellow, the middle femora sometimes brownish basally on
the nnder side. Hind legs brownish, the bases and apices
of the femora, coxae and trochanters, reddish. Pile of the
legs mostly yellow; on the posterior apical half of the
anterior four femora and apical half of the hind ones, (long
on the anterior four posteriorly and on the hind ones
anteriorly) and the posterior tibiae, with brownish-black
pile, that on the antero-dorsal surface of the tibiae rather
ciliate and longer.

\Vings distiuctly infuscated, darker anteriorly; stigma
yellowish-brown. Squamae pale yellO\vish, with yellow
border and fringe. Halteres yellow.

Abdomen bluish-black, oyerlaid with brownish pollen
so that it appears brownish-black, subopaqul'. First seg
Illent and large, basal subreclangular spots on the second
segment on either side, reddish-yellow: the spots reach the
apical fourth on the sides and me oblique posteriorly, the
Illiddle line is broadly black to the base of the abdomen and
may he slightly widened in front. Second and third seg
ments each with a subbasal. slightly arched, wide reddish
fascia, which is more widdy separated from the base
towards the sides but expanded just at the sides so that it
is as dose to the base at the margin as at the middle; that
on the third segment averages half as wide as the length of
the segment, the following one being somewhat narrower.
Apex of the fonrth segment reddish, except at the sides,
the fifth with reddish triangks in the basal angles, its apex
somewhat reddish. Pile, before the first black band (except
on the black part of the first segment), on the yellow fascia
on the third segment and on the la teral margin of the fascia
all the fourth, long, not abundant, ra ther fine, yellow: else
where, black and shorter but longer Oil the sides.

<3, Pahang, F.lVl.S., Gunong Kechau, 6300 ft., Jan. 23,
1923; 2 <3, Pahang. Gunong Tahan, 6300 ft., Dec. 12, HJ21,

<3 , same locality, Padang Luas, 4900 ft., Dec. 31, HJ22, all
collected by H, M. Pendlebury.

Readily distinguished from the following species by the
chiet1y yellow first abdominal segment, partly yellow or
reddish thorax and entire black facial stripe.
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Syrphus strigifrons de Meijere.
SYl'plws cillctellus val'. stl'igill'olls de :\Ieij., Tijd. "001' Ellt., lvii,

158, 1914.

Described as a variety of cinc!ellus Zctl. hut quite
distinct, the black 011 the secolld ahdOlninal s('umenl not
c'xp~ll1ding at the base, the fnet' less siwrp und 'Yiih no trace
of brownish viUa on the tubercle, which is mon' oval dc.
Eyes barco

Length, about 1-! 111m. Jiulc. Face reddish-yellow or
orange, densely reddish-yellow pollinose, except the oval
tubercle which is less prom inel1 t than the <lnteullal base;
frontal triangle concolorous, with a large sCluarish or
pen tagonal shining black spot ahove the an teIluae. Yertical
triangle one and a half as Ion:,; as wide, the ocelli situated
the length of their triangle before the vertex, greenish-black
in ground colour, thinly brown pollinosl' and black pilose.
Occiput silvery greyish pollinose, mon' yellowish above, the
pile yellow abo\'t" pale yellow elsewIHTl', but ,vith white
reflection. Cheeks onmge, the pile white. Antelllwe
orange, brownish above; third joint elongate oval, one aIld
three-liuarters as long as wick, sligbtly l~lpcring; mista
brownish-red, microscopically pubescent.

Mesonotulll greenish-black, with brassy reflection, thinly
clothed with brownish pollen, th(' l>road margins hcrol'l~ the
suture reddish with con~ring of thick yellow pollen, tLe
posterior calli reddish. lYlesopleura, except the anterior
border, the propkul'a, except the posterior margin, a fascia
extending in an arch along the upper surl'nce of the slerno
pleura to beneath the outer corner of the squamae (more
or Jess interrupted at the sutures) and tllt' scutellulll, reddish,
the pleura yellow pollinosc. Pile of mcsonotulll rather
fuscous, fairly long, not abundant, on the sides tawny and
more abundant, on the pleura, yellow, the scutellum with
long sparse black pile, the lower fringe long and yellow.

Coxae and legs orange, tIll' llledian half of the posterior
femora and their tibiae and tarsi, browll 01' black, the apical
third of the hind femora also sometimes brown so that only
the basal fourth is orange. Pile all yellow except that [t
is black on the posterior' legs beyond the middle of the
fenlOra.

\Vings strongly infuscated and still darker in front,
especially apically. Squamae, theil' fringe, and the halLeres,
yellow.

Abdomen opaqne black with dull orange markings as
follows: first segment shining orange cxcept on the narrow
middle or sometimes the apex on the median two-thirds;
second segment wholly pale except the apical third and
fairly broad median vitia, the black posterior fascia gently
arched in front. Third segment with a broad, gently arched
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su~-basal f~scia which has ~he posterior margin straight and
a h~tle oblique on eIther sIde, the fascia occupying almost
half the segment and extending oyer the side margins;
fourth segment similar, but the fascia almost tonches the
ba~e in, the. middle and the apex is fairly broadly red, the
apIcal fascIa broadly separated from the latera1 ma1'0ins'
fifth. segment on the base with a pair of sUbtriangulm:
reddIsh spots which occupy half the segment at the sides
and arc separated frolll each other bv about half their
greatest width and in addition the apex of the sepl11ent is
broadly obscure reddish. Genitalia bronze-black," coyered
with brownish-red pollen. Pile fine and yellow on the
basal yello"v portions and the margins opposite the yellow
fasciae, elsewhere eom'ser, fairly long and blade .

De Meijere described the first segment as blncl," only
in the middle, but the species is variable in this respect. .

Two is, Pnhang, "Cameron's Highlands ", Rhododen
dron Hill, 5200 ft., June 20, 1\323, collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Syrplllls deceptor has nn entire black facial stripe,
while S. cinctellus has a bare median (not pollinose above
and below the tubercle) viUa.

Syrphus tenuiformis sp. n.

Face with a median black stripe not reaching the
antennae; abdomen slender, with four yellowish-red fasciae,
the first very broad and interrupted, the remainder entire;
anterior and posterior coxae reddish.

Length, 10 mm. Male. Face pale yellow, the checks
more reddish,lhc former densely pale yellow pollinose, the
middle line shining black, but not reaching to the base of
thc antennae; in profile, slightly retreating, with a cons
picuous, nasiform tubercle lying mostly below the middle,
gently concave above, shortly COl1caye below the tuberdc,
the oral tip a little produced. Frontal triangle aeneous,
with a shining black area above the an tennae, elsewhere
clothed with rusty reddish pollen; frontal pile all hlack,
that on the face yellowish, except on thc upper angles. The
shining black supra-antennaI region encloses a scutiform,
raised, polished area which has a large puncture above, on
either side of ~which is a wide grooye which leayes the
margin of the shiping area rather conspicuously promincnt.
Vertical triangle aeneous, covered \\'ith moderately abundant
rusty pollen and clothed willI black pile; narrow, almost
twicc as long as wide. The eyes touch for a distance equal
to one and a half times the length of the yertical triangle.
Occiput grey pollinose, yellow pilose. Antennae reddish,
the third joint brown above, broadly so apically, elongate
oval; arista brown, reddish just at the base, fairly stout,
tapering.
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Thorax deep greenish-hlack, the mesonotum thinly
ochraccous po11il1ose, the sides heron' the suture hroadly,
and the mesopJellra densely pollinose, so that the grollnd
colour, which is nol reddish, is not yisihle. There is a large,
lransverse reLlangk just be1'on' the scutellum, less eyidently
pollinose. PlellJ a more thickly poIiinose than the dorsum,
the pollen ral1;er pale yellow or cyen whitish on the posterior
part. The pile on the lhorax is sparse, fine, white, but it
may be SOIlH'wlwt yellowish tinged on lhe disc. Scutellum
rather dull reddish, yell(n\' pol!inosl', clothed with long,
sparse, black pile, the yc'ntrai fringc long and yellow.

Anterior four legs, and the hind legs on the hase of
the femora, reddish, the hi1l<1 legs and middle coxae, black,
the aIlterior four femora more 01' less reddish brown basally
on their anterior surface, their tibiae rather ferruginous just
beyond thc middle. Pile of the legs chiefly yellow; anterior
four femora with long black hairs Oil the apical half behind
the hind ones on the whole apical half. Posterior tibiae
with a row of short, ciliate blneR hairs on the antero-dorsal
Slid acc'.

\Yings somc,,,,hat infuscated; stigma brown, long,
acute. Squamae pale yellow, with yellow border and fringe.
Halteres yellow.

Abdomen subopaqlle black; wilh reddish markings.
First segment rather brassy-black, the angles broadly, the
sides narrowly, reddish. Sides oJ the second segment on
the anterior two-thirds, reaching hroadly towards the middle
line, the resultant spots with their anterior and posterior sides
oblique, their inner end broadly rounded, a Ii We more cut off
in front, broadly separated from each other. The middle
portion of the second segment, in 1ro11l, is sOlllcwlwt hrassy.
Third segment with a broad, subhasal, slightly arched red
dish j aseia which occupies about one-third the length of the
segment and is slightly wider lalerally. Fonrth segment
WIth a similar band, but it reaches the hase oj the Se!!!llent
in the middle and is slightly narrower, the apex ;;1' the
segmellt also reddish except laterally. The ilfth segment
bears a reddish, sllDtriunguJar spot on the lwsul angle's which
is continuous with the red 011 the apex or the preceding
segment and forms the fOllrth fascia. "\bdominal pile
yellow on the base and on the pale fasciae, black on the
black areas behind the first large yellow spots and on the
fitth segment and genitalia, long on the sides of the
abdomen.

is, Pahang, F.J\I.S., Gnnong 'fahan, 6500 to 7100 fl.,
Dec. 14, HJ21, and a is, Dec. b, 1!J21, collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

The specimens were possibly taken in company with
the precedmg species and resemble it rather closely. it is
distinguished quite readily by the facial stripe not reaching
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the antennae, the absence of reddish ground colour on the
mesopleura and the black base of the second abdominal
segments.

Syrphus ma!ayensis sp. n.
The sides of the abdomen are parallel, the pale spots

much as in the (3 of JIelwzos[olJla sealare.
Length, 10.5 to 11.5 mm. ilIale. Face reddish-yellow,

sometimes with t'erl'nginou3 tinge, the checks below and
the tuhel"l-'k. shining, c1sevvhere densely orange pollinose,
the oral margin as prominent as the antennal base, the
tuber'ele long, low, nasiform, a gentle concavitv between its
tip and th~~ antennal promin'ence, the black pile fine.
Frontal triangle black, densely brownish ochreous pollinose
except the shining brownish lunular spot, the pile long,
black, not very abultdant. Vertical triangle <.lull b1'o\\'11ish
black, the ocellar triangle a Ii ttIe longer than \\' ide, placed
its o\\'nlcngth in front of the H'l'tcx; -.;ertical triangle almost
twice as long as wide, its sides straight. Occiput black,
greyish poJlinose, the occipital cilia black, the pile elsewhere
yellowish. Cheeks reddish or a little infuscated, with grey
pollen and short, sparse, yellow pile. Antennae orange, the
upper thild of the third joint brown beyond the base of
the arista which is hlat:k and sparsely microscopically
pubescent.

Thorax shining greenish-black, fairly thickly t:overed
with brownish pollcn, the pile on the dorsum long, fairly
abundant, hlack, the sides before the suture broadly densely
yellow pollillose and pilose, the ground colour beneath
apparently reddish and the yellow pollen continues down
over the mesopleura on to the st~raopleura, the ground
ct,lour beneath possibly reddish, the pleura els('where with
thinner greyish tinged pollen, the pile yellow. Scutellum
reddish, with sparse, long black pile, the Yentral fringe long
and yellmv.

Legs, including the anterior and posterior coxae,
reddish, the posterior tibiae and tarsi blackish or brown,
their femora with a very hroad, never \'ery dark, brownish
hand at the middle, but this often wanting. Pile blackish
except thaL the bases of the anterior four femora may hear
yellow hairs.

'Wings yellowish hyaline with the broad costal region
dark brown, this colour spreading backwards apically.
Squamae and fringe rather tawny or deep orange, the rather
long orange haHeres with somcvvhat ferruginous knob.

Abdomen: first and second segments orange, with
almost the median third, expanding behind to form a
narrow, outwardly tapering fascia, opaque black. Third
segment similar, but the median vitta is narrower and more
gradually dilated behind so as to leave the inner margin of
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the orange spots convex posteriorly and the apical opaque
fascia is much wider, (rarely the spots are more rectangular
and in all cases about the apical fifth of the segment is
black, increasing in width to the middle, from about the
lateral fifth); sometimes the spots arc parallel on their inner
basal half, thel1(~e oblique to the lateral posterior fifth. The
spots on the fourth segment are subject to the same varia
tion, but they are shorter and always oblique posteriorly as
they extend obliquely to the lateral margin which they
reach at about the apical third of the segment, (they are
usually slightly longer than wide, while the spots on the
preceding segments arc vcry mIlch longer than wide). The
fifth segment is praetic:dly wholly shining b1ack, but in one
specimen there is /a broad, medianly narrowed and in tc:r
rupted, obscure reddish basal fascia and this is probably the
normal condition. The pale rnarkings arc opaque, the
black not wholly opaque; the broad apex of the fourth
segment and whole latt'l'al margin shining. The black
usually extends somewhat forward along the Jatc!'al margin
but never distinctly so. The pile is black on the black
markings and posteriorly from the base of the fourth
segment (except the basal half of the margins of this seg
ment), elscwhere, fine aud yellow, the black pile on the
disc, apprcssed. Genitalia black, with black hair.

Described from fOll:' 6 6 from Pahang, "Cameron's
Highlamls ", Rlrododmdro)) Hill, 5200 fl., J unc l!, L) and
20,192:1, and 1 6, "Camero))'s Highlands ", Gnnong Benlln
ban (sulllmit) 6050 ft., March U, 1~)2~, all collected by
H. M. Pendlebury.

This species has the general superficial appearance of
a P[ut!Jcheinzs, especially those species rflated to P.
[Jel'[Jullidus VeIT., notably P. qzwdraflls Say, of North
America. The dark cosla is very striking and should
facilitate identification. I know of no other species which
eould possibly be confused with it.

Genus Malayomyia gen. n.

Allied to SYl'[JllllS but distinguished as follows: basal
half of abdomen opaque black, apical half orange red. the
pile concolorous with the integument, the abdomen elongate
oval, moderately convex, the pile long, erect, abundant.
Differs from Eriozolla in the much longer, strongly
margined abdomen, shape of face, etc. Genotype, M.
pretiosa sp. n. (PI. III, fig. 4, and text figure 12).

Except for the convex abdomen the habitu~ of the
genus is the same as Syrphlls, the abdomen lackmg pale
fasciae.
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Malayomyia pretiosa sp. n. (Fig. 12; Plate III, fig. 4).

Length, 15 to 16 mm. Eyes

~~;:~~. I~~;:,0I~~-~0~~~~gceI~~a~I~(rP7~~~~:,~",~,<
the median stripe, ta'Yl1y polli- ~,,;,,\,(.~.jy,

R~~~'2, tht~l~nbe~~~~~eng, ~~oadt~~ J\' '}W~~ -
nasiform, the face quite swollen, ~1 rf } ~
with abundant yellow pile. t;1' J \Jr).~
Frontal triangle slrongly pro- :< ' I ~ \ j

duced, oblique, not inflated, K~!::',· 'o'}),,"', ,,1_2~\\~ \
black pilose, yellow pollinose, '" '

~
"", I 'Af''''c,,",,*'':except in front. Vertical trian- ""-~lf!!' "

gIl' over two and a half times ' .#

as long as wide, acnte, the I",'
ocelli placed 11l0r~ than. the Fier. 12. Head of
length of thell' trrangle JI. pretiosa sp. n.
beron: the vertex. the ground colour black, with a thin
coyering of bro",n~sh pollen. Occipnt black, densely yel
lowish to grey poDinose, wholly ydlow pilose. Cheeks and
lower third of occiput ornnge, with pale pile. Anll"l1!Ule
red, the HI'st two joinls with rallwr ahundant black hairs;
arisla red.

Thorax dull aencons black, the pleura with yellowish
brown pollcn; mcsonotUI1l ,,'ith a pair of moderately sepa
rated, posteriorly diwrging darker stripes on the anterior
half in the middle and another slender vitta on the anterior
two-thirds about half way between the middle and sides;
pile black, the lateral margins and mesopleura with rather
tawny pile, the disc in front with a few pale hairs inter
mixed. Scutellum rusty reddish, with long black pile, the
"entral fringe also black and strong.

Legs rusty reddish, the hasal third of the anterior four
and half of the posterior femora black; the colour of the
pile follows the gronnd colour except thaI the black pile
is a little more extcnsiye behind the femora.

\VinQs amber coloured. rather hr0",nish in fron I,
apically inlIer behind. Squamae bl'o\"nish, the lower lobe
with broad orangl' horder and rather orange-brmyn fringe,
the fringe on the npper lohe brown.

Abdomen with the first, second and basal third to half
of the third scgmen t, opaque black, the moderately wide
apex of the second, the latcral margin behind the middle of
the second anll whole terminal portion of the abdomen,
rusty reddish, the pile tm\'uy, except on the second segment,
where it is particularly abundant, strong, black; a few black
hairs also on the base of the third segmcnt in the middle
and some pale hairs on the margin of the seeol1d behind.
Abdomen "cry strongly margined.
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Described from two specimens from Pnhang, "C:ame
ron's Highlands ", Rhododendl'on Hill, 5200 ft., .luBe 19,
1~)2~{, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Genus Asarkina Macquart.

Asarcina of authors.

llill'ers from SUrplws in the broader mueh more
flattened abdomen and the presence of squamose hairs on
the occiput. Oral margin usually oblique and much
elongated, the face always prominent below; usually there
is n collar of long hairs extending across the mesonotul11
imniediately behind the humeri. Genotype: A. rostratllll1
\Viedemann. (.Urica).

This genus cannot be se~)aratcd from Syrpl711s and
allies by any single character but the habitus is very dis
tinetive. There is no character occurring in Asarkina that
does not find a counterpart in Syrpluls, yet the insects of
the respecti\'(' genera are exceptionally distinct in
appearance.

The genus, whidl is well represented in the collection,
is a diHicult one and the sDecific limits arc not well under
stood. Bezzi eonsiders 'most of the species of the
ericetorum-group as varieties, but I believe that they are
quite distinct and that a study of the immature stages will
prove them so. Certainly the forms before me are suf11
dently constant to be considered good species.

Table of Species.
1. \Yings largely black or brown,

with the balance hyaline - 2.
\Vings more or less evenly in-

fuscated or hyaline - 3.
2. \Vings with a pale (usually hya

line) subbasal fascia; pile on
mcsoplcura and squamal fringe
distinctly yellowish aegrota Fabr.

\Vings without a pale subhasal
fascia; pile on mesopleura pure
silvery-white; squamae with
white fringe - ]Jura sp. n.

3. Face without a median black
stripe - 4.

Face with a median black stripe,
or the tubercle black - 6.

c1. Frontal triangle and lower part
of front of 'I' yellow pilose - 5.

Frontal triangle and front black
pilose - 8,
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d. Third antennal joint oval, later
ally compressed; black abdo
minal fasciae more than onc
thinI as wide as length of third
segment; apical half of pos
terior fcmura and their tibiae
wholly, brown lalicornis sp. n.

Third antel1na] joint not compres
sed, tapering; blal'k abdominal
fasciae not one-fourth as wide
as length of third abdominal
segment; posterior f e mol' a
wholly reddish, th('ir tibiae
scar<x~ly darker - salviae Fabr.

6. Cheeks "'holly orange l'oloured
before the jowls, the median
facial ,'itta not rcaching the
oral margin. incomplc!a sp. n.

Checks wholly or more than
hah' black 'before the jowls.
the median facial vitta rcadling
the oral margin 7.

7. All the femora ]Jroadly blackish
subbasaUy; pile on disc of
1l1t'sonotulll black - nigriw's sp. ll.

Femora all oranw' basally; pile of
thorax wholly la\vn~' hiroi 13Pzzi.

~. First abdominal segnH'I1t wholly
orallge eX('f'])t the incisure ('Ol/srqllens \Valk.

First abdominal scgmen t black
benea th the sl'utcllilm. the sides
orange ('olv;equcns val'.

e;dlis val'. II.

Asarkina aegrota Fabricius.

\Vings brownish Ull 1110re thall thc basal half, usually
with a broad, rm'ely a Ilarro",. subbasal llyn line or yellowish
fascia.

Lcnglll. 11 to U mm. J]u!e. Face yellowish, densely
whitish pollinosc; the dwl'l:s , except behind, broad oral
margin and almost the median third of the face, not reach
ing the base of the antennae, shining IJiack, the cheeks and
lower part or the face chiefly poHinose, the middlc line of
the face broadly bordered with metallic blue. In profile
the face is a liltle l'l'l'cding, convex immediately below the
antennae. shallowly concave between the antennae and the
tip of the rather mlsifonn tuber-de, the short space between
the tubercle and the oral lip almost perpendicular, the tip
of the tubercle on a plane with the apex of the antennal
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prominence. Facial pile all white, not long, rather
abundant. Frontal triangle metallic blue, the orbits
narrowly pale yellowish [Jollinose, the arms of the supl'a
antennal \V more or less reddish; pile black, rather
abundant, not long. Vertical triangle over three times as
long as wide, its sides parallel behind the posterior ocelli
which are situa ted bd'ore the middle, the ante-rior ocellus
remote; the ground colour is black, thinly cO\'ered 'with
brown pollen, the pile short, black. The eyes touch for a
distance equal to twice the length of the oce-llar triangle,
bnt are only elosely contiguous in the middle. Occiput
greyish-white pollinose, bluish above; 'with yellow pile
above, and pale yellowish scale-like hairs on the margin on
the lower three-fourths and white scale-like hairs between
the margin and the orbits. Antennae reddish, blOwnish
above, the third joint brown above and on almost the apical
half, suboval, more pointed on the apical half, one and a
half times as long as wide; arista brownish, slightly stout.
tapering from jnst beyond its base.

Mesonotum bluish-black, moderately shining, towards
the sides aeneous, the lateral margin more or less distinctly
diffusely reddish; pile black, the fron tal fringe long, yellow,
the whole dorsum margined with yellow pile. Pleura blne
in ground eolonr, white pollinose before the wings excepl
in front, the pile white. ScutellullI translucent reddish
yellow, wiih short black pile, the ventral fringe black and
directed obliquely downward.

Anterior four legs reddish-yellow, their coxae, trochan
tel's, basal fourth of the anterior femora, basal third of the
middle ones (extending to the middle below) and the hind
legs entirely, brown or black, the anterior four tarsi
becoming black on the last two or three joints. Pile of
the legs chieny black. the anterior femora in front and the
anterior fonr tibiae, with short, appressed, yellow pile, the
middle tibiae with short, black bristles on the outer surface.

\Vings brownish on nearly the basal two-thirds, thc
brown margin slightly oblique apically; across the basal
third of the wings with a broad hyaline or yellowish fascia,
the anal lobe ahvays hyaline, lhe fascia rarely narrower.

First abdominal segnll'nt brown, its sides yellow. Basal
t\\'o- thirds or sligh Ily more of the second segmen t, exccpt a
hroad meoian vitta \\'l1ich expands slightly in front and
lateral triangles real'hing forward to the basal third, pal<'
yellow, the segment elsewhere opaque brown or black. ;'\ot
quite the basal half of the second segment is yellow; there
is a slight median projection of the black on the middle linc
and the pale fascia is narrower at the sides. Basal fascia
of the fourth segment narrO\\'est in the middle, slightly
increasing in width to the sides where it is slightly more
than one-third as wide as the length of the segment, the
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immediate apex of the segment re~dish. F!fth segment
slightly shining black, its ~pex and slde~ reddish, the basal
lateral reddish triangles faIrly large. Pile yellow from the
base of the abdomen to the apex of the first yellow fascia,
thence entirely black, longer and very dense on the sides.

Female. Front very narrow above, black, covered on
the middle half with opaque yellO\vish-brown pollen, the
lower fourth metallic blue with narrowly yellowish polhnose
sides; ocelli situated well fOI"\vard, pile all black. Pile on
the mesonotum more extensively yellO\v on the whole
margin. There are usually SOllle yellow hairs .on the
abdominal margin opposite the fasciae on the tIurd and
fourth segments.

6, Perak, F.M.S., Jar Camp, 2000 ft., Sept. 6, Hl22,
collected by E. Seimund; 2 'i' , Pahang, F.l\J.S., Kuala Tahan,
300 ft., Nov. 21, HJ21, 0, 3 'i', Perak, Batang Padang, Jar
Camp, 1500, 1800 ft., May 28, 2D, 30, 1fJ2i, 'i' Pahang, Lubok
Tamang, ~)500 ft., ,Tune 10, lD23, all collected by H. M.
Pendldmry.

Asarkina pura sp. n.
\Vings brown ou the Lasal two-thirds; antennae reddish;

abdomen opaque black, with a faint brownish gloss, adorned
with three hroad reddish fasciae.

Length, 10.5 mm. Female. Face yellow, the median
fourth, not quite reaching the base of the antennae, brownish
black, the cheeks also black before the jowls; face, except
on the middle line, densely white pollinose; in profile gently
rounded above, gently concave between the antennal pro
minence and tip of the tubercle below which it is shortly
receding to the oral tip; apex of the tubercle on a plane
with the apex of the antennal prominence. Front strongly
narrowed above, the ocelli placed well forward, their swollen
triangle continued back to the vertex, the area between'this
slight swelling and the orbits level, polished; lower fourth
of the front shining brownish or blackish, the broad supra
antennal \V brownish-red, the middle pOdion of the front
densely pollinose: just above the shining portion is a large
whitisll triangle resting on the orbits, its lower edge trans
vcrsc, but l'ontinued narrowly along the eyes to the fal'e
and bC'twecn the whitish triangles is a bnrwnish one the
apex of whil'h points towards the antennae while its upper
margin is transverse and situated well before the ocelli but
it is continued narrowly along the orbits to the middle of
the ocellar triangle; upper portion of the front shining
black; frontal pile all black. Occiput greyish-white pollinose
on the greater part, thinly bro,vnish pollinose above, clothed
with wholly white or silvery-white pile. Antennae reddish
yellow, the third joint broadly pale brownish on the upper
surface beyond the arista, hardly twice as long as wide,
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its lower margin almost straight, its upper convex, more
truncate apically, so that its apex is more pointed towards
the bottom; arista reddish. situated at the basal third on
the outer dorsal surface, fairly stont, slightly tapering, not
much longer than thc third antennal joint.

Mesonotum deep shining black, the margins before the
suture densely white pollinose, behind the suture rather
reddish pollinose; the pile is almost all whitish, being black
only on a large area above the root of the wing, but not
conspicuous, although it is more abundant and longer on
the sides. Pleura brownish-black, with white pile, densely
white pollinose before the wings except in front. Scutellum
rcsldish-yellow, with sparse, rather short, yellow and black
hairs intermixed, the latter more abundant, the pile slightly
longer apically.

Anterior four legs reddish-yellow, the bases of th-:ir
femora more or less brownish, their tarsi becoming reddish
brown. Posterior femora, except the narrow base and apex,
their tibiae, except the obscure, broad base and apex, and
the hind tarsi wholly, brownish, the femora reddish basally
and apically, their tIbiae obscurely so. Pile on the anterio'r
four legs all pale, on the hind ones, all black.

\Vings deep brown on the basal three-fifths or slightly
1110re, hyaline apically. Squamae white, with white fringe;
halteres bright yellow.

Fil'~l ~~blominal segment brownish, its sides broadly
reddisl--yellow. Second segment with the basal two-thirds
orange yellow, the opa~lue black apical fascia emitting a
narrow triangle forward along the lateral margin to the
middle of the segmen t and also a narrow, short, median
triangle; at the base of the segment is a brownish, trans
verse, short oval spot. Basal three-fifths of the third seg
ment orange, the hind margin of which is very slightly
convex; almost the basal half of the fourth segment is
orange, but the fascia is narrowed slightly in the middle and
is not narrowed laterally, although then' is a slight, sub
lateral constriction; it is nowhcre quiit' half as wide as
the middle of the segment. Apex of the fourth segment
reddish; large basal triangles occupying just the wholL'
length of the fifth segment at the sides. also reddish.
Abdominal pile fine, yellowish, erect in front of the first
black fascia, behind this sub-appressed, shorter, black,
except that it is pale on the anterior half of the second and
third pale fasciae j LIst along the margins.

Described from a 'i', Selangor, Ampang, F.R., jungle
GOO ft., Oct. 1920, collected by H. C. Abraham.

This may prove to be only a variety of 11. aegrola Fabr.
but the differences between the two spec.ies are quite
sufIicient to warrant separation of the t\Yo forms. The
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species related to SUl'pJws are very often more easily dis
tinguished in the larval than in the adult stage.

Asarkina salviae Fabr. (Fig. 13).

Syrphlls sa/viae Fabr. Ent. Syst. IV, 306.

Face and frontal triangle /
wholly yellow pilose; abdomen
wholly reddish except the narrow
segmental apices and slender
median vitta on the first two
segments; legs orange, the hind
tarsi brown.

Length, 12 mm. Jlale. Face
and front orange, the sides of the
former very broadly thinly whitish
pollinose and with a bluish opales
cence. In profile the face is
almost perpendicular on the upper
fourth, still, slightly produced,
the lower half gently convex Fig. 1;3. ,\bclomen JI

but almost perpendicular, the .1. salulae l<abr.
tubercle, which is most promincnt at the middle of the face,
is slightly convex on its uppcr surface. The lower mouth
edge is strongly oblique so that its anlcrior edge is situated
at abouL the lower tlfth of the eyes. The face is rather
pinched, the lower three fourths lwing obsclIl'cly carinate.
Frontal Lriangle longer than broad, acute above, yellow
pollillose except broadly above the antennae; without :1
black spot. Vertical triangle practically three times as long
as wide, bronze black, the ocellar triangle sitnated on its
anterior half; pile very short, black. Occiput silvery-yellow
or whitish pollinose, the scale-like hairs yellow, becoming
white on the lower half. Cheeks green behind the middle
of the eyes. Antennae reddish, the third joint obscure
brown on the npper surface, subcordate, its upper margin
t1attened. Arista brown, as long as the last two antennal
joints.

MesonotuIl1 greenish-black, its lateral margins rather
broadly orange, its pile short, longer laterally, tawny.
Pleura blackish, thinly covered with yellowish pollen;
mcsopleura and a Ltllltiguous area below the wings, orange,
the pile tawny. Scutellum orange, with similarly coloured
pile but the hairs on the apical third arc stouter, longer and
black in colour.

Anterior four tarsi brownish-blue, the hind ones and
the remainder of the legs, except the brown posterior tarsi,
orange. The posterior tibiae are very conspicuously black
pilose on the antero-dorsal surface and less so on the dorsal
surface, their tarsi also black haired, the legs otherwise with
yellow hair.

,
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\Vings tinged with luteous, this colour fading out
posteriorly. The third vein is slightly curved into the apical
cell about its middle, thence rather strongly carried forward
so that the cell is twice as wide subapically as at its base.
Squamae and halteres orange, the fringe of the former of
the same colour.

Abdomen orange, the apices of the second to fifth
segments narrowly black, the first hYO segments with a
narrow median villa. The pile is almost all black beyond
the first black fascia, orange basally; all the hairs hanging
downwards Oil the side margins are also orange. Genitalia
black, yellow pollinose, nollarge.

• Female. The lower fifth of the frOl;t is orange, the
rest greenish-black, the sides evidently rather broadly yellow
pollil1ose; its widtll at the vertex is about one-fourth that
at the antennae. The first two abdominal segments lack
the median dark vilta.

0, Sclangor, F.M.S., Kuala Lumj)Ul', July 24, 1921; 'll,
samc locality, June !), 1922, collected by H. M. Pendkbury;
(;, Amboina, (F. Muir).

Asarkina consequens Walkcr. (Fig. 14).
Surphus COI/sequeI/S 'Valk., Journ. Proc. Lin. Soc. Lond., i, 18, 1857,

(Singapore) .

Lower half of face rather
prominent; frontal triangle black
with yellow pollen, swollen and
polished below, posterior tibiae
and tarsi wholly, the apex of
their femora broadly, black;
coxae all yellow. .

Length, 11 to 16 nun. Male.
Middle of face and cheeks shining
orange, the sides of the face
white pollinose, the pile fine,
white. In profile the face is per
pendicular or very gently con
cave immediately below the
antennae, concave on almost the
upper half, the broad, roundly
nasiform tubercle most promin
ent below the middle of the
face, shortly, sharply concave
below the tubercle; lower edge
of the cheeks rather strongly Fig. 14. Abdomen of
oblique but not quite straight, .1. COI/sequeI/S Walk.

the anterior mouth-edge level with the lower fifth of the
eye. .Jowls, and sometimes the posterior half of the cheeks,
greemsh~black, cove:ed with white pollen. Frontal triangle
swollen III front, polIshed black, only the arms of the \V and
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small orbital triangles below, reddish; except the swelling,
thickly yellow pollinose, the pile black. Vertical triangle
over twice as long as wide, shining black, with short black
pile. Occiput silvery-white pollinose, the pile on its upper
third or less, yellow, e!sewhen' silvery-white. Antennae
reddish, the third joint blHd~ on the upper third, almost
hvice as long as wide, sub-cordate, its upper margin more
flattened, its apex more sharply rOllnded above. Arista
brown, as long as the antenna, microscopically pubescen t Oil

the thickened basal third.

Mesonotum shining black, the side margins broadly
reddish; pleura chiefly reddish, blackish in front, behind,
and bordering the pectus; pile of the thorax tawny, except
sometimes some black hairs on ei ther side of the mcsonotum
bordering the root of the wings. Scutellum translucent
reddish-yellow. clothed with black pile except at the base.

Legs, induding the coxae, reddish, the apices of the
posterior fel11ora, posterior tibiae and their tarsi, blaek, the
two subapical joints of the anterior four tarsi tinged with
fuscous. Apical half of the posterior femora, their tibiae
entirely and all the tarsi, except the foot pads, black-haired,
the legs elsewhere with reddish-yellow pile.

\Vings tinged with brownish or luteous, which fades
out somewha t posteriorly; stigma fuscous to luteolls. Third
longitudinal vein gently Ilndula ted. Squamae and halkres
reddish-yellow, the former with tawny fringe.

Abdomen reddish-yellow to orange, with four black
fasciae, each of which is successively narrower than the
preceding, situated on the posterior margins of the segments.
First segment reddish, the incisure between this and the
following segmcnt usually vcry narrowly black. Each
black fascia occupies almost the posterior third fill' the seg
ment and that on the second segment emits a small anterior
triangle alollg the middle linc and there is usually a faiht
median vitta on this segment. The abdomen is black pilose
on and beyond the ilrst black fascia and the pile is so dense
at the sides that the ydlO\v colour docs not appear to cxtend
quite to the margins; Lase of abdomcn pale tawny pilose

.hut the black pile cxtcnds forward along thc sides of the
second segment to the basal fourth. Genitalia reddish.

Female. Front very shining deep black, the sides, on
a little more than the lower half, densely yellow pollinose;
supra-antennal area with wahTy bluish oilalcscence, the
pile black except on the yellow pollen where it is yellow.
Front very narrow on the upper fifth, thence widening to
the antennae where it is hardly as wide as one eye; ocellar
triangle fairly small, slightly longer than wide, situated
about three times its own length in front of the posterior
corners of the eyes. Fifth abdominal segment black, with
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a large dull reddish triangle in each basal Lorner which aI'('
broadl;' separated from ea~Lh other in the middle.

Redescribed from the following spec.imens: 26 , Perak,
F.M.S., .lor Camp, :WOO ft., August 21 and 27, 1\122, collected
by E. Seimund; (j 61 Q, sam(' locality 1800-2500 ft., June
1, 2, 3, 4, H123, collected by H. M. Pendlebury, 6, Perak,
Batu Tegoh, Taiping, Dec. 24, 1923, collected by M. R.
Henderson; 6, Pahang, F.M.S., vYray's Hill, Jungle, 500
1200 ft., Nov. 25, H122; 6, Pahang, K. Teku, 500 ft., DeL.
3, 1~)21; collected hy H. M. Pendlebury.

Asarkina consequens val'. exilis var. n.
Differs from the typical form only in having the first

abdoininal segment for the whole distance beneath the
scutellum, amodeI~tclynarrow median vitta on the second
abdominal segment and slightly wider abdominal black
fasciae.

Descrihed from an unique (3, Perak, Batang Padang,
.lor Camp, 1800 ft., June G, H)2:{, collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Asarkina laticornis sp. n. (Fig. 15).

Face retreating; front with
brown spot; posterior legs black
from the middle of the femora;
blaLk abdominal fasciae half as
wide as the vcllow bands, the first
yellow band "interrupted.

Length, 12 mm. I~fale. Face
and frontal triangle yellow, the
former yellow pollinose except on
the small, oval tubercle WhICh is
slightly less rounded below. Face
retrea ting in profile, the tip of the
oral margin not quite as prominent
as the eyes opposite the antennae,
gently convex immediately below
the antennae, thence concave to
the tubercle, below which it is
very gently concave-retreating.
Frontal triangle long, rather
acute above, yellow pollinose Fig. 1ii. Abdomen of
except on the swollen area A. laticol'l1is sp. n.
above the antennae which bears
an elongate blackish spot on the middle line. Pile of the
frontal triangle blac:k, except along the orbits, where it is
tawny; on the face, pale yellow. Vertical triangle three
times as long as wide, aetlte in front, its ground Lolour
greenish-black, thinly clothed with yellowish pollen, its pile
blaLk but there are a few pale hairs at the vertex and in
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front. O~~iput yellowish-grey pollinose, its pile yellowish
above, whitish helow. Cheeks wholh' vellow. Antennae
reddish, the third joint browlI abon' mj~j (~pi~ally, the brown
~olour o~~Upyillg the upper apical half; third joint obtusely
oval, not quite one and a half times as long as wide. Arista
brown, rather slender, longer than the antenna.

Mesonotllm bright blackish-green, a large spot laterally
before the suture and the posterior ~alli, reddish; pile tawny.
Pleura ~on~olorolls with the mesonotum, the mesopleura
chiefly, a broad spot Oil the upper margin of the sterno
pleura, a large roulldish one aboY(' the middle coxae and a
smaller, roundish one below the root or the wings, reddish
yellow, more or less opalesl:cllt, the pleura thinly yellow
pollinose, their pile reddish-yellow. Scutellum translucellt
yellow, clothed with bla~k pile.

Front ~oxa(' yellow, the posterior four ~hietly brown:
legs reddish-yellow, the hind pair black from the middle
ot the telllma. Pile of the legs yellow; on the posterior
tibiae and tarsi black, on their telllo ra mixed with black on
the apical half.

\Vings sligh lly tinged with lu [eo us, the stigma slightly
darker. The third longitudinal vein is almost straight and
has no ~onspiclIolISdip llltO the api~al ~ell. Squamae yellow,
\"ith slightly Illore reddish margin and yellow frillge;
hallcres yellow, their knobs slightly inflIs~ated.

Abdomen reddish-yellow; first segment black, except a
lateral spot; api~al third or second segment and a narrow
Inedian vitta, somewhat widcned in front, opaque black.
Thinl segment wilh slightly more than the apical third
opaque bla~k. The fOlll'th segment has the basal half
reddish-yellow, followed by a subopaque black fascia which
is conCHW posteriorly on either sidc of a median bla~k

triangle, the sides of thl' black slightly 'widcned, leaving the
rather broad yellow hind margin widest on either side of
the middle. The basal two-thirds of the fifth segment is
shining black ex~ept for small reddish triangles ill the basal
angles. The pile is hlack on all the bla~k areas ex~ept the
first segmcnt, and entirely so from the middle of the third
segment, including the hairs hanging down along the sides,
the basal pile yellow. The ventral black fasciae ~oincide

with the upper ones but all arc narrowed towards the middle
line.

Described from a single male colleded by H. M. Pendle
bury: Peninsular Siam, Xakon Sri Tamarat, Khao Luang,
5800 ft., March 30, 1\l22.

Asarkina nigripes sp. n.

Lcngth, 14 mm. Male. Head deep black, the sides of
the face with a small, obscure reddish spot near the middle;
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faee yellow pollinose, but on the sides below, the cheeks
and occiput, silvery greyish, the broad tubercular area
(reaching the oral margin in its full widlh), the broad oral
margin behind the oral angles as far as the jowls and the
transverse, supra-antennal area, bare, shining, the latter
somewhat metallic. Pile of head black; whitish on the
checks and lower half of the occiput, yellow on the upper
half of the latter. {'pper fifth of the face almost perpendi
cular, the following fifth a little less prominent, l'oneave,
the lower half strongly produced forward as a large tubercle
which is broadly slightly tlattl'lled on either side above.
Frontal triangle large, scaredy eonvex, not swollen in front,
elothed with cinnamon-brown pollen which diffuses with
yd10w towards thc faee. Eyes touching for an unusually
short distance, scnrcely greater than the length of the verti
eal triangle, which is thinly brownish pollinose, a little more
than twice as long as wide, the slightly elongate ocellar
triangle situated on its anterior portion. Antennae dull
reddish with thc third joint black except the lower half of
the base, the basal joints more or less broadly infuscated
above. Arista black, very noticeably pubescent, quite stout
on its basal three-fourths.

Mesonotum greenish-black, with three obscure, broad,
bronzed vittae, the lateral margins broadly reddish-yellow;
pile black, tawny on the sides. Pleura blue-black, the
mesopleura on the upper third behind, with a small reddish
spot; pleura densely yellow pollinose, the broad border,
except above, thinly so; pile bright yellow. Scutellum
translucent yellowish, rather dulled by pollen, wholly black
pilose.

Front coxae greenish, with reddish apices and clothed
with grey pollen; posterior four coxae reddish, the middle
ones with large, greenish basal spot in front; trochanters
and narrow bases of the femora (the hind ones more
hroadly) reddish; anterior four legs dull reddish, the sub
basal third of their femora blaekish, their tarsi wholly black,
the middle tibiae with sub-apical fourth or more ferrugin
ous; posterior legs black; pile of legs wholly black.

\Vings cinereous; stigma brown; third vein subangn
larly carried forward on apical portion. Squamae reddish
yellow, with similarly coloured fringe. Halteres orange.

First abdominal segment brown with the broad sides
reddish yellow; second segment reddish-yellow with the
apical third (measured in the middle), dull black, a fairly
broad median vitta which spreads out along the base of the
segment, of the same colour. Third, fourth and fifth seg
ments dull black, each with a reddish-yellow orange fascia
which is one-fourth wider than the following black fascia
and is moderately separated from the base of the segment
(less so in the middle); all the fasciae except the last a
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little narrowed towards the sides and a little concave in the
middle behind. Pile black; yellow fro III the middle of the
second segment to the hase of the abdomen.

Described from a single d, Pahang, Cameron's High
lands, Tanah Rata, Li,800 ft., Jan. 2-1, 1924, collected by
M. R. Henderson.

Asarkina biroi Bezzi.
Asarcina Ril'oi Bezzi., Ann. Mus. Hung., VI., 502, 1908.

Length, 13 to 15 mm. Male. More than the Illedian
third of the face, the cheeks and the front, black; sides of
face (usually extending to the oral margin), reddish with
dense whitish or pale yellow pollen; the large roundish tu-
berele bears a broad, shalla-w concavity on either side above,
leaving the middle rather keel-shaped, and from its upper
edge to the oral margin there is no pollen, the pollen in
the middle above being always dull yellowish; pile of face
yellowish, a few black hairs along the black middle stripe.
(Two of the specimens do not show the depressions on the
facial tubercle but are evidently this species). Frontal
triangle with a semicircular, bare, rather bronzed s\vollen
area immediately above the an tennae, elsewhere brownish
yellow pollinose and hearing long black pile, the triangle
about as long as wide. Vertical triangle about three time'>
as long as wide, narrmv but not very acute in front, the
ocellar triangle longer than wide and occupying the sub
anterior third; surface lightly brown pollinose, the black
pile limited to the middle line. Occiput yellowish pollinose
and pilose above, elsewhere silvery-grey -with silvery-white
squamose hairs. Antennae reddish, the third joint broadly
brown above, moderately tapering, about equal in length
to the first two joints combined; arista brown, microscopi
cally pubescent; a little thickened lin the basal halt'. thence
tapering. Oral margin strongly ohlique. ,

Thorax aeneous; broad lalt'ral margins of the dorsum,
scutellum, mesopleura largely, a spot on the sternopleura
and more or less of the hypopleura, reddish; pile wholly
tawny except on the scutellum where it is black, the base
rather narrowly yellow haired except in the middle.

Legs reddish, the apical half of the posterior femora
more ferruginous, the remainder of the posterior legs brown
or blackish; all the tarsi black. Pile of the legs black, the
femora more or less broadly pale haired basally, the anterior
tibiae with blackish and yellow hairs intermixed.

Wings fairly strongly tinged with yellowish-brown,
more luteolls in front and on the Lasal two-thirds; third
vein carried forward on the apical two-thirds of the apical
cell, the point at which the widening comIllences rather
angulate, not rounded. SquaIllae and their fringe, orange.
Halteres orange with infllscated knob. ' ,
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Abdomcn pale orange; first scgment immediately
beneath thc scutellum. the incisure between the first
two segments and a posterior fascia on the apices of the
second to fourth segments, hlack. the hlack fasciae equal
in width to about two-llfths the length of the third segment;
black fascia on the second segment produced as a fine
median vitta to the base of the segment, the outer ends of
the fascia rounded in front and not reaching the lateral
margins. Fifth segment with about the apical fourth black;
bases of third to Iifth segments narrowly black. the basal
blnc!{ lines more or less narrowed in the middle. Abdominal
pile short, appressed. black from the apex of the abdomen
to the base of the black fascia on the second abdominal
segment and also on lIJe small posterior angles of this seg
ment elsewhere yellow and quite fine.

Female. Front wholly black in ground colour, the
lower half yellow pollinose along thc orbits, elsewhere in
front of the ocelli (except the large supra-antennal area and
a narrow median vitta) with brown pollen. Frontal pile
black except along the orbits below, very short behind the
occlli which arc situated about three times the length of
their moderately elongate triangle in front of the posterior
angles of the eyes. Fifth abdominal segment reddish, with
a broad, incomplete shining black apical fascia.

Two males (mentioned previously) show the following
variation: they lack the depression on the facial tubercle;
one has the femora wholly reddish and practically all pale
pilose while the other has the femora deep brown on the
apical half; one has the black spot extending across beneath
the scutellum; both have the wings cinereous and the base
of the scutellum more broadly pale pilose. ~otwithstanding

this variation I believe they are conspecific with the others.

Redescribed from: (;, Pahang, Lubok Tamang, 3500
ft., June 12, 1923; 2 (;, same locality June 23, 1923; Jor
Lubok Tamang 3500 ft., Oct. 11, 1923; <;J, "Cameron's
Highlands" Tanah Rata -18UO ft., March 15th 1925; <;J,

Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, Gombak Valley, Oct. 12, 1921, all
collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

') Allied to biroi but readily distinguished as the pale
'abdominal fasciae are narrowly separated from the lateral
margins, except somdimes in front in the female.

Length, 12 to 17 nun. illale. Differs from biroi as
follows: checks wholly orange in front of the jowls, the
oral margin also orange beneath the facial tubercle; face
black pilose; frontal triangle but little swollen in front;
antennae brownish-red; arista thickened on basal three
fifths.

Posterior femora and broad base of their tibiae, reddish;
anterior four tarsi reddish, becoming brown apically. ,Vings
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strongly infumated, the bend in the fourth vein more
rounded, not angular.

Asarkina'incompleta sp. n. (Fig. 16).
Abdominal pale fasciae nar

rower, the second to fourth gently
undulated, being gently concave
on either side in front, conyt'x
behind and narrowly cut off from
the lateral margin; first abdominal
segment brown beneath the scutel
Inm; second with moderately nar
row median vitta; fourth with the
apical black fascia strongly pro
jecting forward in the middle, the
sides of the segment narrowly
black.

~_.... f'elnale. l\.grces in general
with the <3 but the lateral margin
opposite the pale fasciae is more
brown than black and this colour
does not quite reach the base of
the segments; sixth segment Fig. 16. Abdomen of

. I . I bl k f" A. incompleta sp. n.orange, WIt 1 an apIca ac aSCIa.
Front as in biroi but the pale pollen along the orbits much
narrower and the shining black median vitta wanting, the
whole middle area brownish pollinose; frontal pile wholly
black. Abdominal fasciae less undulated, almost straight.

Described from two specimens; 6, Pahang, Lubok
Tamang, Gunong Terbakar, 4500 ft., June 4, 1~)23; <;>,

West Java, Preanger Regency, Papandajan, 5500 to 7000 ft.,
April 23, 1~)23, both collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Genus Sphaerophoria S1. Fargeau et Serville.
Differs from Syrplllls as follows; thorax with strongly

differentiated yellow side margins and pleural spots; face
strongly produced below, at least slightly tuberculate;
abdomen more slender than the thorax, not margined, with
parallel sides or at most the sides arc gently convex in the
female; legs slender, simple; male genitalia large, globose.
Genotype: Mllsca scripta Linne.

S plweropllOria, in the male, is an easily recognized
genus because of the large genitalia, but the females arc
less easily differentiated from allied genera, but the promi
nent face will serve to distinguish them. There are, however,
some species of Allograpta (which is, perhaps, not separable
from Syrphus) which closely resemble Sphllerophoria and
are difficult to place. The males of Allograpta all have
small genitalia. lschiodon has a much less prominent face
and larger, more elongate, tapering third antennal segment,
this organ being short oval in Sphaerophoria.
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Paraglls pselldoro]Jallls Miller, described from New
Zealand, is one of several species of Sphaaophol'ia in which
the genitalia of the male is small, and Syrpluzs javamzs
'\Tiedemann, of which I have examined the types, is best
considered in the same light, although the face is less promi
nent than usual in the genus and its disposal in Allograpta
might be more acceptable. S. }avamzs is certainly not
referable to lhe genus Xanthogral11l11a which must be
limited lo three or four Palaearetic and one Nearetic species.

Table of Species.
1. Posterior tibiae wljolly black, or

black with a broad yellowish
median band 2.

Posterior tibiae yellow on at least
the basal half or yellow with
brownish median band - ~~.

2. Posterior tibiae wholly black nigrotibialis sp.-ii.
Posterior tibiae black with almost

the median third yellowish - javana \Vied.
3. Posterior trochanter with a stout

process See Ischiodon
Sack. (p. 243).

Posterior trochanters w i Lh 0 u l
such process. (There arc no
species belonging lo this section
in the collection although
several probably occur.)

Sphaerophoria nigrotibialis sp. n.

Length, 8 mm. Female. Face, checks and sides of the
front almost up to the anterior ocellus, orange or reddish
yellow, the median facial stripe and the front bluish black.
Occiput densely greyish-yellow pollinose; pile on the front
short, black, on the upper third of the occiput, yellowish, on
the remainder of the occiput, silvery white, on the face and
cheeks fine, white. Antennae orange, third joint brownish
above; arisLa rather brownish with paler basal third.

Mesonotul1l shining deep black, the side margins
broadly yellow, the pile cinereous or yellowish laterally and
in front, black elsewhere and also on the dull yellow scutel
lum. Pleura yellow as follows: prothorax, most of the
mesopleura, a wide vitia running frol1l the anterior edge of
the sternopleura backwards and curving around to the
corners of the scutellum, a small, contiguous spot above the
hind coxae and an area immediately below the base of the
wings; elsewhere blaek and thinly covered with greyish
pollen. The pile on the pleura is yellow, the ventral scutellar
fringe black.
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CoxHe Hnd legs yellow, Ihe hind legs black except on
the basal lIu'('('-fiflhs of the felllora; there is a small brow
nish spot on lilt' outer hase of [he middle coxae. The hind
legs hear black pile on the black areas and there are hlack
hairs behind the apical third of the middle femora and the
whole posterior surface of their tibiae.

\Vings hyaline, the stigma pale lnteous. Sqnamae and
lwltcrcs yellow, the former brO\vnish towards the thorax
and with brownish fringe.

Abdomen shining bhu:k, adorned with fOllr dull yello
wish faseiae which <Ire bordered anteriorly and posteriorly
with rather broad opaque blaek fasciae. First segment pale
yellow, except the very narrow apex. The pale fasciae on
the second to fourth segments arc moderately arched, the
hind one more so, and the two posterior ones arc somewhat
narrowed at the sides; they are also sllccessively nearer the
anterior margins of the segments in the middle and all
extend over the side margins. The fascia on the fifth seg
ment is broadly interrupted in the middle: it is in the form
of a longitudinal rectangle on eithrr side of the middle line
the posterior outer half of which is produced obliquely to
extend rather narrowly over lilt' side margins behind the
middle: this leaves an almost equilateral hlack triangle in
the anterior angles, the inner end of whieh is rounded, The
abdominal pile is yellow from the base to the posterior edge
of the first yellow fascia and on the dise of the '>ccoud one,
elsewhere coarser, black.

Described from a single '?, Pahang, F,l\1.S. Kuala
Tahan, :100 ft" Noy. 2K, 1\/21, eoUected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Sphaerophoria javana \Viedemann.
S!JI'phlls jU[lo/llls \Yied., Anal. En!., 34, H!24,

Length. 8 to 8.3 mm. Female. Differs from nigl'u
tibialis as follows: the yellow In !cral frontal margins xu·c
slightly IWITOWCT and do not reae~ quite as high; third
antennal joint brown with a large orange triangle on the
basal lower half reaching 10 the apical third.

Thorax similar lmt the black pile a little more exten
sive, that on the scutellum heing more abundant and some
what shorler.

Legs yellowish, including the front and hind coxae, lll£'
middle eoxae, slightly more than the apical third of [he hind
femora, the basal third and apex of their tihiae and the hind
tarsi, brown, the anll'rior tarsi somewhat brownish except
basally. Middle femora black-haired on the posterior apical
half, their tibiae "ith a few black hairs towards the apex
but not on the poskrior surface; hind legs hlack-haired, the
fel\lora with pnle hairs on the basal half except lwlow.

Squamae brown, somewlwt paler on the outer part,
their fringe brown, Halleres yellow.
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Abdominal fasciae slightly narrower, that on the fifth
segment of quite different shape as iI is composed of two
confluent spots on either side: an elongale apically-rounded
spot reaching back to the apical third on either side of the
middle line and a slightly curved one of uniform width
extending from the middle of the first one to the lateral
margin behind the middle. The pile is black, with that on
the first segment and sides of Ihe second, including large
basal triangles, yellow.

The collection contains a <;' from Pahang, F.M.S.,
Kuala Tahan, 300 fl., Nov. :!J, 1921, collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Genus Ischiodon Sack.
Similar to S !)haeJ'ophoJ'ia but the hind trochan ters arc

armed with a moderately strong, rather blunt process and
the species are a little more robust. Type: I. sClltellaris
Fabr. Only one other speeies, I. aeuyptlls \Vied., is known.
It occurs in Africa and Southern Europe.

Ischiodon scutellaris Fabricius.
Scaeua sClltellaris Fabr., Syst. Ant!., 252, 1805.

Length, 8 to D mm. ;UaZe. Face and front yellow, the
former except in the middle, the lalter along the orbits, pale
yellowish pollinose. Pile of head whitish, blackish on the
vertical tnangle, yellow on the occiput above and on the
frontal triangle. Eyes touching for a distance equal to
about twice the length of the ocellar triangle; vertical
triangle twice as long as wide, fairly large, black
with grey pollen behind the ocelli. Occiput rather
yellow pollinose, but it becomes more grey below. Antennae
reddish: third joint over twice as long as wide, rather
cylindrical, strongly narrowed on apical part; arista reddish.

Thorax aeneous or greenish-black, sometimes more or
less brassy, the broad sides of the mesonotum, most of the
mesopleura and a large contiguous spot on the sternopleura,
yello\\'; pleura pale pollinose. Pile wholly yellow, longer
on pleura and scutellum.

Legs reddish-yellow, coxae blaekish, except the broad
apex of the anterior ones; posterior femora black on the
subapical fourth, their tilJiac with a brownish median band;
last three joints of the hind larsi and the intermediate three
of the anterior four tarsi, brownish. Pile of the legs yellow
except on the black femoral band where it is blackish.

\Vings hyaline. Squamae and halleres yellowish, the
former with yellow fringe.

Abdomen somewhat variable as the dark colour ranges
towards the apex or on the apieal half from black to felTu
ginous; adorned with three pale yellow, broad fasciae, the
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first of which, situated on the second segment, is moderately
interrupted ill the middle, the inner ends of the
resultant pale spots rounded, but sharper towards the front;
second fasc--ia nurrowly separuted from the base of the third
segment in the middle, more broadly so laterally, shallowly
excised posteriorly, its width equal to almost two-thirds the
length of the segment. Fascia on fourth segment similar
in shape but slightly wider and largely touching the base
of the scgment, the narrow yellow apex of the third adding
to the width of the fascia. First segment shiuing bluish;
abdomen opaquc with the narrow sides and apices of each
segment shining; second and usually the third scgments
black, the remainder usually rusty brownish to ferruginous,
the third segment rarely of this mlour. Genitalia of
moderate size. Abdominal pile all short, yellowish.

The collection contains a cl, Malay Peninsula, no data,
from the collection of the Agricultural Department; and a
ci, Singapore Isd., Mandai, Jan. 4, 1923, collected by H. C.
Abraham.

Gcnus Baccha Fabricius.

Anterior cross-yein before the middle of the discul cell,
rectangular; eyes large; fuce usually partly yellow, tuber
culate; abdomen spatulate or with parallel sides; legs
simple; hUllleri bare or pilose all about the posterior half
or less. If the sides of the abdomen are parallel the face is
usually marked with yellow, thus distinguishing the geuus
from M('lo/losfo/1w; or Lhc scutellum is partly pale. Typc:
B. c{cgans Fabr.

Owing to the greut diYl'l'siLy uf uppearance Bacclw is a
ditIicull genus to definc closely. From genera of the sub
family Cheilosi/1(/(' with petiolate abdomcn it is separated
by the tubercula Le face, the others haying the face concaYl~.

Most of the Oriental species I haye seen belong to the sub
genus Allobacclw (subgen. n~), only a few species belonging
to Baccha s.s. The subgenus OcypLamus Macq. is peculiar
to America while Alloba('('fw docs not occur there.
Ocypfamus has beell frequently treated as a distincL genus
but there are too Ulany intermcdiate forUls to define sharply
two genera and such a course must therefore result in a
greaL deal of cunfusiull. Allobaccfw is more easily
separated.

Table of Subgenera of Baccha.

1. Abdomen broad, j ts sides nor-
mally parallel; rather short OCyplUllWS Mac(I.

.\hdonH'n more or less strongly
spatulate - 2.
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ftLLobaccJza
subgen. n.

2.

1.

2.

3.

~).

G.

7.

Humeri bare, entirely without
hairs - J]a('('!la Fabr.

Humeri with a row of hairs be
hind or almost half hairy

Table of Species.
Scutellum wholly or partly red or

yellow, at least margined with
such apically - 2.

Scutellum entirely dark • - "1.
Scutellum vellow, with a trans

verse blackish spot lying almost
wholly beyond the middle;
wings with the costal border
and large, sharply defined me
dian fascia dark brown (cir-
clllllcincta \Vulp'!) cLisJlul' \Valker.

Scutellum wholly yellow, 0 I'

some,vhat brO\vned at the base,
especially laterally; wings al
most wholly brown, lacking
the median brown fascia - 3.

\Vings brownish with somewhat
paler base; chiefly black species uirlll<J:;u sp. n.

\Vings with costa and apical spot
narrowly brown; chiefly red
dish-yellow species (no Mala-
yan specimens) - rubeLLa \\Tulp.

First segment of the posterior
tarsi brown - 5.

First segmen t of the posterior
tarsi reddish or yellowish - 6.

Cross-veins clouded; wings pale
amber, with broad apical brown
spot ('ranis sp. n.

\Vings almost uniformly brown;
with paler base and darker
apical spot ual'ipes sp. n.

Humeri hairy behind - 7.
Humeri wholly bare; yellowish

brown cloud of wings fading
to grey apically - nigl'icoxa sp. 11.

Frontal prominence wit h 0 u t
violaceous spot on the side;
(not seen,exact position not
known) - faLLax Austen.

Frontal prominence with violace
ous lunule on either side; (this
is only visible from certain
views) - 8.
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8. Margin of squamae of (; <;>

brownish
Squamae wholly white, including

the fringe

florpb!JI'O sp. n.

}JIllchrifrOIlS
Austen.

Xo[c.-lt wi II he impossible acclInllely to place most of the des
cl'ihcd species in this genus until they have been checked
over wi th attention to the following points: position of
ocellar triangle, hairiness of humeri, presence of " collar,"
col om' of squamae, presence of squamal fringe, presence
of sentellar fringe and long abdominal pile. These char
acters are much more reliable than the colour of the
wings an{j presence or absence of abdominal markings in
dealing with certain groups of OrieutHI species.

Subgenus Baccha Fabr.
Bacc:ha virtuosa sp. n.

Wings dark brown, the base very little paler; scutellum
orange, with indefinite brownish basal stripe on sides; face
wholly orange; abdomen very long and slender.

Length, 14 mm. J/ale. Face, cheeks, back of mouth
and frontal lunula orange, the face and cheeks densely
yellowish-white pollinose except a stripe running from the
antennae to the lower edge of the tubercle and a broad
triangle on the cheeks along the mouth edge face a littlc
retreating, the tubercle large, oval, prominent, the oral tip
a little produced. Face, cheeks, and occiput, white pilose,
the latter with yellow pile 011 the upper fourth. Frontal
triangle black, mostly covered with ochreous pollen, black
pilose, the lunula flat and rather strongly produced. Ocellar
triangle fOllr times as long as wide, its sides parallel behind
the middle of the elongate ocellar triangle, in front tapering
to an acute point, the ocellar triangle situated more than
twice its own length from the vertex, tlw ocelli small, the
posterior ones narrmvly separated from each other; the
brown pile situated on a median line. Vertical triangle a
little shining, brown p<JUinose behind, the pollen spreading
somewhat on to the occiput. Antennae orange, the third
joint mostly with a faint brownish tingc, scmicircular, a
little longer than wide; arista short, brown, with narrow
reddish base.

Thorax: mesonotum hlack, with rather thick covering
of brownish pollen which obscures the ground colour but
little; notopleura, mesopleura and a large spot on the upper
part of the sternopleura, densely golden yellow pollinose
and dirty yellowish in ground colour, the pleura elsewhere
rather aeneous with rather ahundant greyish pollen. Pile
of dorsum fuscous, on the sides in fron t of the suture, yel
lowish, the strong anterior row of hairs behind the humeri
also rather yellowish. Humeri wholly bare. Posterior calli
brownish. Scutellulll reddish-yellow, the base a little darker,
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Tbere
on the
and is

the sides at the base narrowly, more or less, brown.
arc not more than half a dozen long pale hairs
scutcllulll which entirely lacks the ventral fringe
yellowish pollinose.

Legs orange; posterior femora, except basal fourth and
apical fifth, their tihiae on the apical two-thirds and the basal
fourth or more of their hasitarsi, black. The hair of the
legs is concolorous with the integument.

\Vings rather dark brownish, the basal fifth somewhat
paler; aUula a little widened apical~y, as wide as the costal
and subcostal cells opposite, its posterior edge straight, its
colour yellowish hyaline. Squamae and fringe paIc yellow;
hal teres reddish-yellow.

Abdomen brownish-black. First segment reddish
yellow with the base, except on the broad sides, ferruginous
or brown. Second segment with an elongate, subtriangular
yellow spot on either side (separated from each other by
somewhat less than the width of one spot), either
oblique on its narrowed posterior edge or carried
along the side of the segment to the apical two
fifths where it uuites with an elongate, subrectangular red
dish spot which reaches to the posterior fifth aIld is separated
from the opposit\:· one by a broad median vitta. COllllllenc
ing at the basal fifth of the third segment is a ydlow or
reddish band which is a little wider in the middle than one
fifth the length of the segment and is carried obliquely to
the sides which it reaches a little before the apical third.
The position and shape of this spot yaries somewhat, as in
one specimen it occupies the median third of the segment
and its front nwrgin is carried a Iittk forwards at the side.
(The positions given arc by HwaSllrt'nH'nt). The fourth
segment has a broad reddish fascia on the apical half of the
basal third, the fascia narrowed and broadly interrupted in
the middle and narrowly separated from the lateral margins,
or it may be represented by only two oval reddish spots.
The pile, except the long hairs on the first segment, and a
few hairs on the basal half of the second at the extreme
sides, is appressed, black, fairly long and coarse. There arc
no erect, outstanding hairs on the sides of the basal
segments.

Described from two <3 <3, Pahang, .• Cameron's High-
lands ", Rhododendron Hill, 5200 ft., June 18 and 1\J, 1923,
collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

This species is peculiar in Jacking the scu tellar fringe,
the long abdominal pile, clc. The humeri are wholly bare
so it ranks as a true Roccll({ hut it is readily distinguished
fron~ the remaining specit:s helonging to this subgenus by
lackmg the long lateral haIrs 011 the abdomen.

I do not think that this is Bocch([ nllbilipcnnis Aust.,
although it appears to be closdy allied. It npparently differs
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as follows: the metapleul'a is yellow pollinose (not silvery) ;
the abdominal pile is not" wry short ", but rather long; the
first abdominal segment is mostly reddish or yellow, not
" black, with edging of yellow in <;,"; the basal yellow fascia

. on the second abdominal segment is ,vholly interrupted (not
notched behind); the fourth segment in both specimens
bears at least distinct reddish or yellow spots (not wholly
black) ; the darker portions of the legs are black rather than
" brown" although the edges of the black areas arc brown.
Major Austen does not mention the vestiture of the scutel
hnll, which he states is " polished dark brown on the disc,
more or less yellowish, semi-translucent on the margin."
These differences arc sufliciently great to be considered
specific.

Baccha eronis sp. n.
Allied to B. maclllula \Valker from vdlich it differs in

having the base of the second abdominal segment broadly
reddish, darker wings the apical spot being much broader
and strongly developed while the discal cell is more acute
at the apex.

Length, 11 mIll. Male. Head blue-black, cheeks reddish
on the anterior two-thirds; face greyish-yellow pollinose,
the rather large tubercle bare; pile of face, lower half of
front and on occiput, yellow, on the upper half of the frontal
triangle and the vertical triangle, brown, the occipital cilia
black. Frontal triangle elongate, acute above, the orbits
narrowly yellow pollinosc; in profile the frontal triangle is
oblique, a little convex, not strongly produced. Vertical
triangle short, acute, the ocelli situated only the length of
their own triangle from the vertex, the triangle a little longer
than vdde. Antennae orange; arista slender, brO\vn.

Thorax and scutellulll aeneous blackish; humeri, root
of wings and an elongate spot on the mesopleura, yellow, the
latter yellow pollinosC', the pleura elsewhere with thin
brownish pollen. Posterior calli brown. Pile yellowish
and quite spar~e on the pleura and! scutellum, fuscous on
the mesonotum. Humeri bare, the "collar" wanting;
scutellum without ventral fringe.

Legs, including the front coxae, orange; apical half of
the posterior femora, except the apex, apical two-thirds of
posterior tibiae and the apical four joints of their tarsi,
blackish; apex of posterior tibiae and their basitarsi, fer
ruginous. Femora without pile, the middle ones with a
row of long, widely spaced cilia on their posterior surface;
tibiae moderately thinly haired, the posterior ones with
short, appressed black hair on the black portion.

'Vings strongly tinged with yellowish-grey, the cross
veins at the middle of the wing clouded with brown, the
stigma brownish, with dark brown base, the apex of the
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wing with a broad, brown costal spot beginning half way
between the apices of the first and second veins and extend
ing a little behind the tip of the third vein, the brown en
croaching upon the apical cell in front. \Vings without
allulae, the pallidly yellowish squamae with yellow margin,
but lacking any fringe. Halteres orange. .

Abdomen slightly shining black. ,,,ith obscure vio}et
reflection; first segment aeneous, with obscurely reddIsh
apex; second with hardly the basal fifth (not more than
one-sixth in the middle) reddish, the third with the basal
seventh, (slightly more laterally) orange, the tourth with
the basal third bright orange. The second and third seg
lllents arc of exactly the salllc length, each as long as the
fourt}} and fifth combined, both very slender, but the third
more enlarged apically, the fourth the widest. The long
hairs on the first segment and the pile on the lateral third of
the orange spot on the fourth segment, yellow, the pile
elsewhere blackish. The usual long isolated hairs are
present on the intermediate segments.

A single is, Pahang, Lubok Tamang, 3500 ft., June 11,
1923, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

It seems unlikely that this is the same as macalala
\Valk. as the colour of the abdomen is quite different and I
have noted other differences in the foregoing. It is a true
Baccha but peculiar in lacking any fringe on the squamae.

Brunetti is in error when he states (Fauna Brit. India,
p. 120) that Walker gave the length of his B. marlliaia as
"8 lines." \Valker's measurements were: "Length of the
body 5 lines, of the wings 8 lines."

Baccha nigricoxa sp. n.
Allied to nigricosta Brun. \Vholly black except anten

nae and legs.
Length, 9.3 to 10.;') mlll. i}]ale. Head blue black; sides

of face, cheeks, and occiput, greyish pollinose, the face but
little retreating, the tubercle large, obtusely nasiform; pile
of face cinereous, of the frontal triangle, fuscous or yello
wish-brown, of the occipu t, wholly whitish, the vertical
triangle with black pile. Frontal triangle rather large,
moderately prominent in front, narrowly grey pollinose
above, with aeneous reflections. Vertical triangle a little
raised in front, obtuse, the anterior ocellus situated at its
anterior angle, the ocellar triangIc narrow and much longer
than wide, wholly situated in front of the middle of the
vertical triangle which is strongly widened behind. Anten
nae orange, the first two joints brownish-red; arista short,
thickened and orange on the basal third, black apically,
microscopically pubescent basally.

Thorax, scutellum and first abdominal segment aeneous;
mesonotum with fairly long pile of a cinereous to fuscous
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colour and usually some deep brown hairs in termixed,
especially on the anterior half, the "collar" fairly well
marked but not outstanding; notopleura and broad fascia on
the pleura before the wings, greyish-yellow pollinose, the
pleura elsewhere less thickly pollinose and with rather
cinereous pile, the sides of the mesonotulll sometimes with
obscurely tawny pile. Pile of scutellum long, yellowish, the
ventral fringe long, oblique, not sharply defined.

Legs orange; front coxae black or brown; posterior
femora with broad brownish band OIl apical fourth, the
apical fifth of their tihiae and the apical tarsal joints fer
ruginous. Pile of legs normal, yellowish, the posterior
femora with considerable brownish hair.

Basal third of the wings hyaline; the middle yellowish
brown, fading to grey apically, the long stigma and mode
rately wide apical spot, brown. Allulae elongate, wider
apically. their posterior edge straight. Squamae yellow,
with yellow fringe. Haltcres orangt'.

Abdomen shining; broad apex of second, apical third
or more of the third and basal two-thirds or more of the
fourth segments, subopaquc or opaque and rather brownish,
except that the whole, rather broad lateral margin is shining.
The pile is long and fine, wholly pale on the base as far as
the opaque portion of the third segment, but on the imme
diate disc of the second and base of the third segments and
the rest of the abdomen, brown, 01' black, appressed, shorter
and coarser.

Described from four <! <! from Pahang, "Cameron's
Highlands ", Rhododendron Hill, June Hi, 20 and 22, 1923,
all collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

This species apparently comes closest to B. 11mbrosa
Brun. but the abdomen in that species is described as wholly
short white pilose; B. nigrirosta Brun. has the posterior
tarsi" blackish" so it is quite distinct. ',
Baccha dlspar \Valker.

Scutellum yellow, wiLh a brownish subapical, incom
plete fascia; wings with costal border and broad median
fascia brown.

It is possible that B. CirClllllcinctu de Meij. is the same.
Length, 12 to 13 mm. Female. Face and anterior

three-fifths of the cheeks shining yellow; median facial
stripe, a squarish spot above the antennae, front on and
behind the ocellar triangle, and the oceiput, blackish-hlue.
Middle of the face quite prominent, very gently concave
above the tubercle, receding below it; oral margin strongly
ohlique. Front moderately narrow, with almost parallel
sides on the upper fifth, widening below until it is two and
a half times as wide aL the antennae; the ground colour is
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evidently black but about the median two-thirds is so
densely yellowish pollinose as to obscure it. Ocellar triangle
situated well forward, slightly longer than wide. Occiput
greyish-yellow pollinose. Pile of head yellowish, not con
spicuous on face and front. Antennae orange, the third
joint aboul one and a quarter times as long as wide, broadly
oval; arista yellO\v on basal half, brown apically, lhe basal
fourth thickened.

Thorax sligh tly shining black, lhe humeri and broad
laleral margin before lhe suture, the mosoplcura, a large,
lriangular, conliguolls spot belmv, and a broad oblique
band below the squamae, yello\v, lhe lateral marg1n of the
dorsum behind the suture vellowish-brown. Pile shorl,
sparse, appressed on the dorsum, brassy-yellow; on the
lateral margins and pleura, paler, longer, erect. Scutellum
yellow, with a transverse, subapical blackish spot, its pile
short, yellow.

Legs yellow; coxae brown with yellow tips; apical two
thirds of the poslerior femora, apical three-fifths of their
tibiae and the first joinl of their tarsi except the apex,
brown; HlP indistinct hairs yellowish.

\Vings subhyaline, a broad costal border, reaching to
the apex and a broad, almost rectangular median fascia,
brown. Squamae yellow, with darker border and yellow
fringe. Halteres yellowish brO\vn.

Abdomen shining bro\vnish, the apical third of the
third segmenl perhaps subopaque. First segment and base
of the second at the sides, a sharply arched median fascia
on the third segment, a broad basal fascia on the fourth,
broadly lriangularly excised in the middle behind, its outer
edge oblique and somewhat produced posteriorly, yellow or
orange; fasciae separaled from the side margins; incisure
between second and lhird segments more or Jess reddish.
Abdominal pile black; yellow on first segment. Second
segment cylindrical, slender, almost as long as the two
following combined.

There is a single female, Sdangor, F.M.S., Kuala
Lumpur, Oct. :31, 1922, collected by H. M. Pendlebury, in
the collection.

Subgenus Allobaccha subgen. n.

Baccha rubella \Vulp.

This species prohably occurs in Malaya but I have nol
seen specimens. It is included in the table in order to assist
in identification should the species be found. B. rubella is
to be considered the type of the subgenus Allobaccha.
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Baccha varipes sp. n.

Black or blackish except the antennae and most of the
legs; wings brown with paler base. Allied to B. 11mbrosa
Brunetti.

Length, 10 mm. Mule. Head black; occiput, except the
upper orbits and the face broadly on the sides, greyish-white
pollinosc, tl1<' frontal tl'iangle narrowly yellow pollinosc
along the orbits on the L1ppl'l' half. In profile the face is
moderately concave abo\'e the large, low tubercle which lies
chiefly below the middle, and shortly concave between it
and the oral tip. Frontal t!'ianglc slightly swollcn, bronze
coloured except below. Pile on the head bJ'Ownish except
all the lower two-thirds of the occiput where it is whitish
and longer. Yertical triangle twice as long as wide, shorter
than the frontal, the eyes touching for a distaIH:e almost
equal to the length of the frontal triangle. Antennae red
dish; first joint brown, the third broadly oval, one and a
quarter times as long as wide. Arista brown, the swollen
basal fourth reddish. Eye facets enlarged on upper half.
Oral margin strongly oblique.

Thorax aeneous, the notopleura and l1lesopleura rather
tawny pollinose; lower part of pleura and scutellum with
rather bluish tinge. Pile of mesonotum short, blackish,
but broadly reddish on the lateral margins before the suture
and more or less across the front margin, the pile on the
pleura rather tawny.

Coxae black, the posterior four trochanters brownish.
Legs reddish; apical third or more of the hind femora. ex~

cept the apex, apical two-thirds of their tibiae and the whole
of their tarsi, brownish, appearing paler in some lights. Pile
black, not conspicuous on the anterior legs, long behind the
middle femora; anterior four tibiae almost bare; anterior
tarsi chiefly yellow haired, but some long black hairs behind.
AntfriOl' tibiae short, the hind pairs each successively a little
longer.

Wings dark brownish, paler basally, with a subrectan
gular costal cloud between the apex of the stigma and the
tip of the third vein. Squamae brownish, with brown
fringe. Halteres yellow, their stems tinged with brown.

Abdomen shining black, the first segment with a watery
greenish tinge; second opaque black on the broad apex,
the third on about the apical half, the fourth subopaque on
more than the apical half, more broadly so in the middle, as
it leaves the basal metallic shining portion in the form of
two broadly contiguous triangles. Fifth segment wholly
bronze-black. Pile wholly black, rather long but nnt
abundant.
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Described from a single cl, Pahang, F.M.S., Gunong
Tahan, Scat Point, G41j() ft., Ikc. 21, Hl22, colleded by H. M.
Pendlebury.

This species differs from niq/'icosta Brunei ti in the
absence of pale abdominal markiugs and from lllllb/'osa
Bl"lllwtli in the darker. mol'(' l'\'('nly ('oloul'('d wings, hlack
pilose ahdolIlcn, etc:.

Baccha pulchrifrons Austell.
Scutellum shining black; medi<ll1 third of the face steel

blue; wings lightly clouded with hrown in the middle, w~th

dark apical costal spot.

,Length, 11 mm. Male. Face yellow, the median third
narrowed somewhat to the oral margin and spreadillg over
the upper sixth, frontal and \'ertical triangles, occiput and
checks behind, sted blue ill ground colour, the upper two
fifths of the frontal triangle densely yellowish pollinose, the
occiput with greyish, the face with white pollen except on
the median line. In profile the face is gently concave abo\'e,
thc tubereIe large and 1110re prominent than the antennal
tubercle, below the tubercle shortlv concave to the mode
rately prominent oral tip, yl'l the face is slightly receding.
Antennal tubcre1t' large, roundish, reaching practically to
the orbits and occupying all the shining portion of the frontal
triangle; on either side with a lunate violet spot. Yerlical
triangle not pollinose. Pile of the head whitish except on
the upper part of the occiput whert' it is yellowish; that on
the vertical triangle arranged in a median vitta, the shining
portions of the face and front destitute of pile. Vertical
triangle twice as long as wide, slightly prominen t; an tennal'
orange.

Thorax and scutellum steel blue, the humeri, notoplcura
and mesopleura yellow, the posterior calli brownish. Pleura
thinly grey pollinose. Pile of thorax yellow, brighter and
shorter on the disc.

Legs yellowish; more than hasal half of the anterior
and pradically all of the posterior four coxae, hrown; a
broad, preapical band on the hind felnora and their last
three tarsal joints, brown or brownish, the apical third or
the hind tibiae somewhat darkened and a faint indication of
a similar band at the basal third.

\Vings hyaline or nearly so, with a moderately con
spicuous yellowish-brown cloud originating before the
middle of the wing and fading out towards the apical fourth
and posteriorly, yet distinctly reaching to the hind margin
along the fifth and sixth veins; costal region rather narrowly
hrownish, the rather narrow apical brown spot not quite
reaching the stigma. Squamae yellowish-white, with white
fringe. Halteres yellow.
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First abdominal st'gment and broad base of the second,
except in the middle, cle'ar yellow, the remainder of thc
abdomen shining black with rcddish markings; third seg
ment opaque or almost so 011 the apical half. Sccond seg
ment cylindrical, a litLle widened at the apex, with a more or
less distinct, small, longitudinal oyal spot on either side of
the apical third. Third segment \yith a large spot on either
side neal' the middle, its anterior edge rounded and cut off'
obliq ueIy at the side, the posterior edge obI ique, imH'r edge
gen tly convex so that a broadly internlpted arched fascia is
formed, the concavity behind, the spots occupying about
one-third the length of the segment and not reaching the
side margins. The spots on the fourth segmcn t an' basal,
similar in shape except tha t there is a broad production
backward at their inner cnd, this arm reaching back as far
as the outer corner and rounded apically. Abdominal pitl'
white in front of the middle of the third segment, but on
the disc of these and the whole' of th~' apical segments it is
shorter, mostly apprcssed, black.

One 6, Sclangor, F.lVl.S., Kuala Lumpur, Oct. 31. lD22,
collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

I am not posi tiye that this is pulchrilroIls although it
agrees ycry well with the description. There arc a number
of very closely allied species in the East, and it is not possible
to be certain of the identity of isolated specimens without
recourse to the types. Austen described the pile Oil the
Illesonotum as golden ydlow, but it could hardly be termed
that in the specimen before Ille.

Baccha porphyra sp. 11.

Scutellum and middle of face shining black; wings
wholly infuscated but the basal cells sOlllewhat paler; apical
costal spot large.

Length, 11 !lUll. Male. Head blm:k is ground colour,
the vertical triangle steely, a violaceous lunate spot on either
side of the antennal prominence; sides of the face, widening
below, and the cheeks before the jowls, reddish-yellow, the
latter with a brown spot resting on the orbits at tlw middle;
face, except the broad median yitta, whitish pollinose, the
front with more greyish pollen above, but there is a spot
of yellow in the middlc below the angle; occiput greyish
pollinose. Head mostly white pilose, the hairs on the upper
part of the occiput and vertical triangle yellow or cyen
fuscous in some lights. Antennal tubercle roundish, not
quite reaching the orbits, with a quite eYident, broad, supra
antennaI depression. Vertical triangle twice as long as wide,
slightly prominent, the pile not reaching the sides. Antennae
orange, the arista brown on the apical half, very short
plulllose basally.
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Thorax and scutellum shining black, the humeri rarely
brownish, notoplcura usually brownish, rardy yellowish,
mesopleura usually brownish, rarely yellow on the upper
posterior part, these Lwo regions greyish to golden pollinose,
the pleura thinly grey pollinose. Pile yellow, shorter on the
disc of the mesonotum.

Coxae black, the legs reddish-yellow, the apical Lhird
of both the femora and tibiae of til(' hind It'gs and the lasL
foul' joints of Lheil' tarsi. black or brown.

vVings luteous brownish, the basal third sonwwhat
paler, the costal spot at apex moderately large, dl'ep brown.
S([uamae greyish-while, with similarly coloured fringe.
Hatteres ycllow.

Abdomen shining black, the apical third of the third
segment subopaque; first segment, and broad base of tIl('
second except in the middle, reddish-yellow (in the second
specimen only the base of the first segment is obscurely
yellowish) the second sl'gment with a broad, entire reddish
band at the apical third (absent in two); third with a pair
of moderately separated, subtriangular spots near the
middle, Lheir inner corners rather obtnse, Llwir anterior and
posterior edges oblique, the posterior edge much more
strongly so except towards the inner end, where it is shortly
transverse. Spots on the base of the fourth segment in the
form of transyerse rectangles with the outer third produced
posteriorly and rounded apically. These last two fascial'
do not reach the side margins. (In two the fascia on the
third segment is considerably wider, occnpying, towards
the middle, about one-fourth the segment's length, while in
one it occupies less than one-fifth). Pile white before
the middle of the third segmen t, long; on the disc of the
sccond and third segmcnts and on the abdomcn beyond the
middle of the Lhird segment, black, subappressed or
appressed, and ([uite short.

Female. Front very narrow, the sides parallel above,
diverging from well in front of the ocelli which are situated
more than twice the length of their triangle in front of the
vertex, the anterior ocellus remote; front with a long,
longitudinal grey pollinose spot on either side, broadly
separated from each other in the middle and situaLed hardly
half-way between the ocelli and antennae.

Humeri, notopleura and large oval spoL on the
mcsoplenra, reddish-yellow.

Base of abdomcn shining reddish; second segment with
thc pale fascia situated at the apical third before 'which the
colour is reddish-brown, gradually fading into the broadly
reddish base. Third segment strongly widened to the apex,
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where it is twice as wide as in the 6 ; on the subbasal fourth
with an oblique, posteriorly-pointed. spot which is broadencd
and rounded in front and has a short posterior projection
on its inner side. the lateral apcx of the spot just inside
the margin a little behind the middle, its anterior margin
rather diffuse. Fourth segment sligh IIy narrowed pos[
eriorly. with a pair of basal spots which arc very similar
in shape to those of the third, but they are a little narrower
and touch the base except on their onter third. while the
inner end projeds backwards forming broadly separated,
moderately wide, orange, vitiae. which continue over the
fifth segment, the latter bearing a broad lateral orange
triangle reaching their whole length on the sides and con
fluent behind with the median vitia, thc rcmaining segmcnts
(the ovipositor) wholly reddish. Thc pile is eYl'l'ywhere
shorter than in the "'.

Described from 5 '" <3. Pahang, \Vray's Camp, :~:~OO ft..
Dec. 8, 10 and 11 and 1 'i', Dec. 8. 1\)21, all collected bv
H. M. Pendlcblll'y. "

\Vcre it not for the violaceous lunule on the sides of
thc antennal prominence I should not hesitate to place the
above specimens as [a!la.T Austen, but as that was one of
the characters pointed out by Major Austen as distinguishing
it from pulclni/rolls Anstell. it seems probable that the
individuals before me are entirely distinct from the two
species mentioned.

Genns Melanostoma Schiner.

Eyes bare; face and thorax black in ground colour, the
former usually tuberculate; humeri not pilose; anterior
cross-vein before basal third of diseal cell; abdomen
narrower than thorax in <3, seldom slightly wider in 'i',
the side margins thin; anterior legs simple in both seXes.
Genotype: lU. melillum L.

Melallosfoma is separated from Plaf!Jchirus only on
sexual characters. the latter having the anterior tibiae or
tarsi or both dilated. sometimes l't'llwrkably so. \Vere
it not for the fad that it docs \lot seem suitable to
place those species with simple fore legs in Platychirus I
should unhesitatingly consider 111elallostoma as no more
than a subgenus. The females of many of the species can
only be placed in their proper genera Ihrough familiarity
with the species.

Table of Species.

1. Face without tubercle

Face distinctly tuberculn Ie

lllliuilluflllI1 \Yd.
2.
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2. Second to fourth segments each
with broad unin Lcrruptcd red- q/llldrifllsciu[lllll
dish fascia sp. n.

These segments with interrupted
fasciae or spots or immaculate. 3.

3. [)osterior tibiae Hnd tarsi wholly
black; spot on fourth abdomi
nal segment quadrangular (6
only) - rJedelzellSis de Meij.

Posterior tibiae broadly pale at
both ends orientale \Vied.

Metanostoma univitattum \Viedemann.
S!lrphus llnivittatns Wied., Anal. Entol1l., 3u, 1824.

Readily distinguished frollI all other species by the
absence of distinct facial tubercle. Abdomen of 6 reddish,
with slender median viIta and narrow apical segmental
margins black, of '!', with three pairs of large, longitudinal
spots on second to fourth segments and an entire basal red
fascia on the fifth segment.

Length, 5 to ()';'5 llIm. Female. Face and front rather
narrow, the former barely one-third the head-width,
gradually narrowed from the cheeks to vertex, the face only
slightly so. Face slightly retreating, very gently convex
below the middle, the oral margin very slightly prominent.
Face almost all densely yellowish pollinose, the black
ground, however, quite visible. Front greyish pollinose; a
large roundish area above the antt'nnae, more or less of the
middle part above and the vertex, bare. Occiput yellowish
grey pollinose. Pile of the head Il\ostly pale yellowish but
a wide band across thc ocelli, thc black supra-antennal area
and the orbital cilia black pilose. Antennae reddish.

Thorax black, the mesonotum more or less bronzed or
brassy, its sides and the pleura densely greyish-yellow polli
nose; scutcllum greenish-black; pile wholly pale yellowish.

Legs reddish, with whitish pile. \Vings tinged with
yellowish. Squamae tinged with yellowish, with yellow
fringe. Halteres yellow.

Abdomen subopaque black, the first and fifth segments,
apices of the others and the lateral margins, shining. Second
segment with a pair of large, oval oblique spots which reach
the lateral margin very broadly in front and the anterior
margin rather narrowly; the two following segments each
with a pair of moderately separated, roundly triangular,
reddish spots, their bases resting on the base of the segment,
their posterior end rounded, their anterior <HI tel' end pro
duced broadly to the lateral margin. Basal third of the
fifth segment reddish, the black produced almost half way
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to the base in the miJdle; sixth segment reddish basally,
Imt the black in the middle reaches the base of the segment.
Abdominal pile black, subappressed, 011 the black portions
except at the base; elsewhere yellow, rather long basally.

A single 'i', Peninsular Siam, ~akon Sri Tamarat, Khao
Kao, 300 ft., Feb. 21, 1$)22, colleded by H. M. Pendlebury,
is in the collection.

Melanostoma orientale \Viedemann.
S!ll'plws ol'iellil/lis \Vied., Anal. EIl!Olll .. ;{G, 11\24.

Length, ;) to 7 n1111. Fe}]/(//£'. Head shining bluish
blade face, except the fairly large, low, roundish tubercle,
yellowish-grey pollinose; checks in large part less thickly
pollillose; occiput very densely grey pollinose; front with a
broad, narrowly-interrupted, or entire fascia across the
lower third and the narrow orhi ts bf'1ow, yellowish-grey
pollinose. Face wry slightly retreating, tIlt' oral margin a
little prodnced. Front ahout half as wide abon' as at the
antennae; ocellar triangle large, its sides equal, placed a
little before the corners of the eyes. Pile of head pale
yellowish, on the front, black. Antennae orange, the third
joint broadly brown above and apically, obtusely elongate
oval, one and a half times as long as wide; arista thickened
on basal half, quite strongly microscopically pubescent,
brown, with a reddish base.

Thorax and scutellum bluish-black; pleura and sides
of (]orsum ii1 front of the wings, densely yellowish-grey
pollinose; wing roots SU1TOlllHled by reddish. Pile yellow,
paler on the pleura.

Legs reddish; posterior I'emora with preapical fourth
hrown, their tibiae brown, except the broad base and apex,
their tarsi brownish with the first joint largely reddish, on
tLe apical half or morc. Pile yellow; chietly blaek on the
posterior tibiae and tarsi.

\Vings hyaline; stigma lu[('ous. SqLHIllHH' white. with
brownish border and yellowish fringe. Halleres yellow.

Abdomen mo!'l' or less subopaqll(" Ill(' base, la lera I
margins, fifth segmcnt wholly and the apiccs of the third
and fourth. shining. Base of third segment with a very
broadly interrupted reddish fascia, one-third the width of
the segment, somewhat narrowed towards the sides. Fourth
segment similarly marked. Fifth with a rather narrow
reddish triangle reaching inwardly along the base. Pile
black, rather short, appressed; 011 the base of the abdomen
and on the reddish fasciae, yellow.

A single 'i', Pahang, "Cameron's Highlands ", Rhodo
dendron Hill, Jline 11, 1D23, collected by H. M. Pendlcbllry.
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Melanostoma gedehensis de Meijere.
Allied to orientale \Vd. but differs ill the absence of

orange spots on the second and fifth abdominal segments
and the spots on the fourth segment being quite quadrate,
the posterior legs black except the bases of the femora, ete.

Length, 6.5 ml1l. illa/p. Head bluish-black. wholly
covered, except the small rounded tubercle, oral tip, supra
antennal spot and vertical triangle, with dense greyish
pollen, the vertical triangle thinly brownish-yellow pollinose.
Face slightly retreating, with a fairly large tubercle on the
lower third, the oral tip also prominen t; pile fine, sparse,
whitish. Frontal triangle lUorc or less brassy, black pilose,
tha supra-antennal swelling n'aching half way to the upper
angle. Eyes bare, touching for a distance equal to the
length of the vertical triangle whieh is acute in front, one
and a half times as long as wide and black pilose. Occipital
cilia short, brownish-yellow, the pile pale ycllow. Antennae
black; third joint reddish below on basal three-quarters.
Arista brownish-red, thickened on basal half, with very
obscure pubescence.

Thorax and scutelluill deep greenish-black, with a slight
brassy reflection, the pleura wholly covered with moderately
thick greyish pollen; the dorsal pile rather brownish-red,
long, the pile of the pleura pale brassy-yellow.

Legs: posterior pair black except the trochanters and
base of the femora; anterior four femora brown on basal
half or more, their apices reddish; tibiae all reddish with
about the middle half brownish; tarsi reddish-brown, the
basitarsi of the middle legs orange. Pile of legs black except
on the femora, where it is yellowish except towards the ends.

\Vings conspicuously brownish tinged, the long, large
stigma, brown. Squamae strongly tinged with brown, with
brown border and brownish-yellow fringe. Halteres yellow.

AbdolUcn dull hlack, the first segllll'n t and lateral
margins, except opposite tlw pale spots on the fourth seg
ment, and the whole of the fifth segmen t, shining hronzc
black. Third segment with a pair of large, orange, basal
spots reaching a little more than half way to the apex,
hroadly rounded behind, separated from each other by
almost the width of one spot and nmTowly separated from
thc la teral margin, although they may appear to reach it
on their anterior half. Fourth segment with a pair of
quadrate, orange, spots which hardly reach thc middle, less
widely separated from each other than the preceding pair
and reaching the lateral margin in their full width. Pile
short, fine, yellow; on the opaque black areas, black; longer
laterally aud basally. Genitalia aeneous, short hlack pilose.

Described from a single 6, \Vesl .T<wa, Preanger
Regency, Papandajan, 5000-70(JO ft., April 28, IH23, collected
by H. M. Pendlebury.
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This cannot he a sublllclanic form of orientaLe \Vd.
as lIIight be indica led by the legs, beLa usc the abdominal
spots on the third segment arc larger, instead of being
reduced and quite differently shaped. It is more dosely
allied to some nearctiL species than to any of those I have
'seen from Europe and abundantly distind frolll melinlllll,
s('(lla/,p, etc. De Meijere described this as a variety of
{jwldl'inotatu btlt it is prohably a distinct species.

Melanostoma quadrifasciatum sp. n.
Readily recognized hecause caLh ab(lominal seglllent

eXLcpt the first bears u broad, basal, uninterrupted orange
bund, the tirst band broadly separated from the lateral
margins.

Length X llllll. FenwLp. 'Wholly shining blade Face,
antennae, frontal orbits, below, and a broad fascia across
the lower third of the front, ochreous pollinose, the large
roundish tubl'l"de and small oral tip, bare. Pile of face,
checks and occiput, yellow, on the front, except the pollinose
areas, black. Sides of the ocellar triangle equal. Antennae
orange, the third joint narrowly black above, over one and
a half tillles as long as wide, the apex obtusely rounded;
arista bare, reddish, thickened on almost the busal half.
Face a little retreating; checks and occiput brownish-yellow
pollinose.

Pleura brownish-yellow polliuose, the thorax wholly
clothed wi th modera tely abundan t yellow pile; scutellulll
almost as long as wide.

Legs rusty reddish; subapical ""'o-thirds of the Jlosterior
tibiae, blackish, the posterior femora with a broad, subapical
felTuginolls band.

\\'ings linged with lull'ous, more brownish apically;
stigma brownish-yellow. Squamae whitish, with yellow
border and fringe. Halteres orange, with fuscous knob"

AbdollH'n with 1'011I' orange fasciae, all of them entire
and all bllt the first reaching the laleral margins. Abdomen
decidedly wider than the thorax. First fascia situated on
the base of thc second segment, wider in the middle than
one-third the length of the segment, its posterior margin
a lillie con\,ex, slightly narrowed towards its rounded
"Jl(ls which ~Il'l' broadly sl'parated from the lateral
margins. Fascia 011 third segment widest ncar the 11liddle,
\\hlTC it occupi('s slightly 0\'('1' one-third thc length of
the segmcn t, gradually narro wcd to the sidcs \\'h ich
it rcaches in one-half ils greatest width; deeply, broadly
notched behind in the middle. Band on fourth segmenl
similar to thai on third. Fascia on fifth scgmcnt widest
sublaterally, slightly nal'l'o\\Td to thc middle. Abdominal
pile bbck, apprcssed; pale on the firsl segmcnt and large
lalcral triunglc on the second.
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Described from a single 'i', Perak, Batang Padang, .Tor
Camp, 1800 ft., June 1, HI2:3, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Gen us Xanthandrus Yerrall.
This (J"enus is ditlieult to define dearly as it bears alIum:l

all the d~lracters of lV]elwl()sioma although with a quite
different facies as the abdolllen is elliptical, slightly wider
than the thorax, quite flat and bears quite striking orange
markinos which arc usuallY more extensive in the male than
in the "'female, although" this is not the case with X.
lJllcephallls \Yied. found in the Neotropical region.
Genotype; X. comtlls Harris.

Table of Species.
1. Third antennal joint over twice as

long as widle', tapering on apical
part; basal two-fifths of the
wing much paler than apical
portion ('allidlls sp. n.

Third antenna I joint not one and
a half times as long as wide.
obtusely rounded at apex;
wings but littk infuseated and
not strikingly paler on basal
portion breuicornis sp. n.

Xanthandrus callidus sp. n. (Fig. 17).
\Vings brownish beyond the basal third, palc brownish

basally; abdomen opaque black, the entire Illargin aeneous;
second segment \"ith a wide basal orange band, the third
with a narrower almost interrupted band. Very much like
Pyrophaena rOSaI'll/ll in markings, but much more robust.

Length, 11 to 12 lllIll. Male. Face and cheeks metallic
blue, moderately cowred with whitish pollen, the middle of
the face less thickly so, the tubercle shining. Face
rather strongly retreating, slightly convex above, the
tubercle conspicuous, roundish, not large, situated below
lhe mid(lIe of the face, the oral tip slightly produced;
sides of faCt' parallel. Frontal triangle bright brassy,
the supra-antennal W polished black with more or
less reddish outer arms; above the W a swollen area
divided by a longitudiual sulcus which leaves each side
of the sv,dling shaped like a pow(lt'r hot'll, their slllall ends
curving around the arms of the W; above this, in the middle,
is a triangular, rather dull, purplish-bronze spot, while the
upper angle is broadly opaque black; sides of antennal pro
minence metallic blue. The fron tal pile is lillli ted to the
orbits and is fairly long, black. that on the face short, fine,
white, the middle of the face and the checks bare. The eves
touch for a distance almost equal to the length of the frOlltal
triangle. Vertical triangle about twice as long as wide,
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narrow; anterior ocellus remote; pile short, black. Occiput
hidden from dorsal view, metallic blue, on the sides and
below,.white pollinose, chiefly silvery-white pilose, but above
with yellow pile and black orbital cilia. First two antennal
joints shining black, the third brownish, more or less
obscurely reddish basally, dull, appearing somewhat bloated,
two and a half times as long as wide, widest subbasally,
lhence sligh tly tapering to the obtusely rounded apex;
second joint decidedly shorter than the first. Arista brow
nish-red with a brown tip, rather fine, tapering.

Thorax aeneous, the mesonotum more bronzed on the
disc; clothed with rather short, fairly abundant, dull tawny
pile, the scutellum with many, much longer hairs, the pleura
with more yellowish pile, their colour inclined to be some
what metallic bluish. Scutellum rather large, its margin
with a row of very small, closely appressed tubercles, each
of which bears a long hair, the tubercles only visible from
certain views.

Legs deep black, the apices of the front and middle
femora and broad bases of their tibiae, (the front ones
rather obscurely), yellowish. Pile all black. Legs slender,
the hind basitarsi slightly incrassate.

Wings brownish, somewhat paler on the basal third and
posteriorly, stigma long, brown. Squamae translucent
whitish with pale orange border and fringe. Halteres pale
orange.

Abdomen opalpw black, the
firsl segment and narrow side
margins of the lwo following
strongly brassy, the sides of the
fourth and broad apex, and the
whole of the fifth seguH'nt, shining
black. Basal lhrce-fifths of the
third segmen t orange, the band
about half cut in two in the middle
behind, its outer ends broadlv
separated from the side margins,
its posterior margin convex on
either side, tlK' posterior corners
rounded. Fourlh segment with a
similarly shaped fascia but it is
only half as wide. The pale
yellowish pile is very short, sparse,
only conspicuous on the sides,
where it is fairly long.

Described from 8 d d, one
from Peninsular Siam, Nakon
Sri Tamarat, Khao Luang, 3800

Fig. 17. Abdomen of
.\. cullidus sp. n.

fl., March ~~O, 1\)22;
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the olhers from Pahang, 2 d Gunong Tahan, Padang, 5500
ft., Dec. 12 and l:~, ID21, () (;, "Cameron's Highlands ",
Rhododendron Hill, June In, 1!l2:~, all collected by H. M.
Pendlebury. .

Xanthandrus brevicornis SJl. II.

Length, !l.5 mm. JiJale. Extremely like callidlls but
di1fers as follows: third antennal segment hardly one and
a half times as long as wide, laterally compressed, not
subcylindrical and not tapering apically, but obtusely
rounded; the antennae reach but little beyond the base of
the tubercle, not to its apex. 'Yings tingt:d with yellowish
brOlvn, a little dal'ker in front, the basal two-fifths not quite
as dark. Anterior four femora on the broad apices aud the
basal third of their tibiae, dear reddish. The notch in the
l'cddish band on the third abdominal segment is broader
and a little deeper and the spots on the fourth segment arc
more semi-circular, being much less transverse.

A single 6, Pahang. "Cameron's Highlands," Rhodo
dendron Hill, 5200 ft., .J une 20, 1923, collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Subfamily ClIEILOSI:\'AE.

Genus Spheginobaccha de Meij.

Face perpendicular, with a large, low tubercle below;
antennae large; occiput convex above; humeri elongate,
pilose; spurious vein conneded at apex by a stump of yein
to the fourth vein just before the apex of the fifth vein;
abdomen elongate, IWITOW, scarcely spatulate. Genotype:
S. macl'opoda Bigot.

In some respects this genus presents the fades of
Bw'c/w but is readily distinguished by the elongate, wholly
pilose humeri, convex occiput, large antennae, etc. It seems
to be somewhat related to Ellmel'llS, but this may be entirely
superficial. There can be no doubt but that it belongs in
the Cheilosmae.

Spheginobaccha macropoda Bigot.
Sphcgilla I/Ulcropoda Bigot, Ann. Soc. Enl. Fr., «ij, iii, :l:l1, UIS3.
Noccha l'obllsta Brunetti, Rec. Ind. :\lus. 11, 50, J90S.

Abdomen elongate, slender, slightly spatulate, with
three pairs of yellow spots and yellow segmental apices;
antennae reddish, third joint largt', orbicular, the arista
situated near the middle; first joint of hind tarsi as long as
remaining joints, sOlllewhat thick.

Length, !l to 11 Illlll. Female: Hea.d black in ground
colour. Faee very slightly retreatmg, WIth a round, mode
rately large, not prominent, tubercle OIl the lower fifth;
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covered with brassy greyish-yellow pollen, the sparse pile
vellowish. Cheeks narrow, metallic blue. Sides of face
~lightly converging below. Sides of front parallel on upper
half, the lower half diverging, hut not wide; slightly before
the middle with a yellowish pollinose crossband which
widens laterally and continues narrowly along the orbits to
join the facial pollen; elsewhere shining bluish-black, with
conspicuous punctures, the middle more or less polished,
the ocelli situated at the upper third, their triangle small,
equilateral, the front rather swollen above the middle, with
a broad, shallow depression beneath the pollen; immediately
above the antennae is a broad, shallow lobe overhanging the
antennal pit, at the base of which is a small, round tubercle.
The not abundant frontal pile is short, longer and coarser
above, black. Occiput broad above, on either side in front
of the humeri, with a deep sinus; it is wholly pollinose in
some lights, the pollen abo\'(' the sinus being ochre yellow,
that below with a yellowish tinge, but with a silvery-white
reflection in most views; pile short, blaekish just along the
eyes above, and longer and more yellowish above the sinus,
fine and more whitish below. Antennae reddish, third joint
narrowly brownish above; second joint very short, third
orbicular, a little flattened on upper apical part, rather large,
its arista situated externally near the middle of the upper
margin, brownish, not thickened, of equal width throughout.

Humeri, posterior calli and the scutellum, translucent
dirty yellowish. Mesonotum with the whole margin, except
in front, broadly aeneous, with more or less bluish tinge in
some lights and more or less densely bright or reddish
yellow pollinose, especially noticeable before the suture; the
whole disc opaque, with a pair of broadly separated, slightly
tapering, median yellow pollinose vittae which reach thl'
similarly coloured pollen behind, the black stripe separating
thelll with a very slender pale median line; the three dark
vittae arc finch' transversely wrinkled and have a bronze
grecn appearal;ce in some lIghts. Scutellum with the base
narrowly and the sides more or less, brownish. Pile of
thorax e~\:tremely short, yellowish, but there arc a few longer
hairs before the roots of the wings and on the margin of
the scutellum. Pleura metallic blue, with a broad, trans
verse sih'cry-while pollinose band in the middle, the
pronotull1 with a row of rather long yellow hairs above the
front coxae, the pleura elsewhere without hairs.

Coxae and posterior four trochal1ters bluish, thinly
pollinose, almost without pile, but with conspicuous black
hairs apically on the former. Femora yellowish-red, the
anterior four on apical portion aboye, the middle ones more
extensin.Jy so, and almost the apical two-Ihirds of the hind
ones, pitchy black; slightly more than the basal half of the
tibiae are yellow and the apex of the anterior om's is nar
rowly brownisb-red, the tibiae elsewhere aile! the tarsi
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wholly, black. Pile of legs black, short, appressed. Middle
femora on lower apical third of front and hind surfaces,
with seyeral small black spines, the hind femora with
longer, more oblique spines on the apical half; femora
strong, but not incrassate. Hind tibiae very slightly ellrYed,
thickened on the apical half, with a rather strong lal('J"al
compression about the apical fifth. Hind tarsi nearly as
long as their tihiae, the firs t joint somewha t swo!len, almos t
half as long as its tibia; anterior tibiae scarcely more than
half as long as the hind ones, their tarsi unusutdly short,
not longer than the first joint of the hind a Ill'S. Middle
tibiae four-fifths as long as the hind ones.

\Vings large, brownish-yellow, paler posteriorly and
apiCally. There is a short stump of yein projecting into the
first posterior ce!l from a point a little before the junction
of the fifth w'in with the fourth and this stump connects
with the apex of the spurious vein.

Abdomen narrower than the thorax on more than the
basal half, the apex broadened so that it lllay be slightly
wider than the thorax. First segment slightly shining black,
its narrow margin, more widely so just at the sides, reddish
yellow. Second segment reddish-yellow, with a large,
opaque, almost entire apical triangle which emits a broad
middle line fonvard to the base, the nlcdian line broadening
so that at the base it occupies almost half the width of the
segment, the immediate apex of the segment pale orange.
Sometimcs the black at thc apex of the second segment
reaches the side margins broadly 'while in other specimt'ns
the yellow extends along the sides and joins the yellow of
the following segment. Third segment subopaque black,
the apex narrowly, and a pair of subbasal, subtriangular
spots, orange yellO\v, the hind margin of the spots oblique,
the length of their outer edge not quite as great as the width
of the spot, the inner ends broadly rounded, broadly sepa
rated from each other. The fourth segment bears a pair of
almost similar spots but they are silyery-grey pollinose and
the ground colour is not wholly orange; the apical half of
the fourth and following segments is metallic bluish-black
and each has a narrow yellowish apical border. Pile short,
appressed, yellow on the first segment, yellow spots and
metallic areas; black on the opaquc areas.

iUale. Differs from '¥ as follows: eyes separated all
the front by a little mort' than the width of the occllar
triangle which is a little longer than wide, rather large and
situated at the posterior two-fifths of the front; eyes most
closely approximated at the an!t'rior two-fifths of the front,
the orbital margins below rather narrowly greyish brassy
yellow poIlinose, the pollen forming a rather broad fascia
immediately below the approximation of the eyes.
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Fourth abdominal segment broadly reddish-yello\y
apically, the fifth entirely wanting as such (extremely small
and hidden). Genitalia fairly large, orange, the appendages
brown.

Described from: 2 <j> <j>, Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, Aug.
12 and 21; 6 <j>, same locality, April 25, 1923; and'?, Perak,
Batang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800 ft., May :10, 192:}, all col
lected by H. M. Pendleblll'Y.

Genus Cheilosia Meigen.

Anterior cross-vein at or before the basal third of the
discal cell, rectangular; wholly dark, the face or body rarely
marked with yellow. The genus is distinguished from all
others by the quite striking, wide facial side margins which
extend from the facial pits to, or almost to, the antennae, a
character rarely conspicuous in allied genera. The genotype
is C. flauipes Meig.

The well-marked facial side margins are always more
strongly defined in Cheilosia and Cariosyrphlls than in any
other genera, except, perhaps, Ferdinandea, but this genus
has the anterior cross-vein ending beyond the middle of the
discal cell. Nevertheless, I consider it closelv allied to
Cheilosia. I have used the original spelling for the name
of this genus, in accordance with the rules of nomenclature.

Endoiasimyia Bigot, with indiana Big. as genotype I
consider to be a synonym of Cheilosia, although it may
form a subgenus. In 1922 Shannon (Ins. insc. Mens., x.
127), recognized the genus Cal'fosyrphlls and en'cled two
subgenera. The genera and subgt'nera may be distingllishC'd
as follows.

1. Eyes hairy, an tennal pi ts sepa-
rated (Genus Cheilosia) 2.

Eyes quite bare; antennal pits
confluent (Genus Carfosyrphlls) 4.

2. Sides of face without long hairs - subgenus
Cheilosia Meig.

Sides of face ",ith long hairs

3. Arista bare or pubescent

Arista long plumose

4. Arista bare or pubescent

Arista long plumose

subgenus
Chilol1lyiu Shann.

subgenus
Endoiasilllljiu
Big. '

subgenus
ew'fosyI'phllS
Big.

subgenus
Hiafomyia Shann.
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The table of species given bPiow indudes Indian as well
as Malayan species, but I am unable to place lwo of those
described by Bigol. I think both belong to the snbgenus
l:'ndoiasimyia, and acuticornis sp. n. and aj)icalis Brun.
also belong in this st>ction; !endens sp. n. is a Cheilo.~ia
in the strict sense.

Table of Species.::'

1.

~.

:3.

4.

;).

G.

Arista long plumose
Arisla jlulwscent or bare

Thickly pilose species (more or
less bee-like)

Pile not unusnallv long and
abundant .

Sides of face with black hair in
both sexes

Sides of face with "yellowish
grey hair"

Abdomen shining plulllbeous,
with black fasciae

Abdomen with at lllost a plulll
beous tinge

Third abdominal segment wholly
black pilose

Abdomen 'wholly pale pilose

Mesonotulll wholly black pilose -
Mesonotulll brownish - vellow

pilose .

:~.

.)

hilllala!/cnsis Brun.

4.

allzticornis sp. n.

apicalis Brun.

j)lll m biueIILris
Bnw.

hirtieillcla Brun.
(j.

telldens sp. n.

nigroaellPa Brun.

Cheilosia acuticornis sp. u.

Black, only the antennae and portions of the legs red
dish; facial slopes with black pile; third antennal joint sub
triangular; sides of mesonohUll and apex of scutellum, with
black bristles. .

Length, 8.5 mm., of wings the Sflll1e. l~lalp. Face
greenish-black, covered, except the tubercle, with apprcssed,
fine, white tomentum, the slopes with moderately abundant,
fairly long, fuscous pile, the side margins with short, lIot
consjJicuous white pile; in profile, with a rather large.

*C. pilipes Big., is not included. Brunetti places it near apicalis
but the original description does not warrant the
assumption that the wings al'e broadly brown apically.
Bigot says: "ailes lin pell jaunatres, nervures et base
(l'un fallve pale." The species cannot be recognizecl
from the description.
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obtusely-rounded tubercle which lies mostly below the
middle· of the face, above which it is model'ately deeply
concave, the concavity below the tubercle deeper, shorter,
the oral tip only moderately produced, the apex of the tuber
cle on a plane with the antennal prominence. Front rather
strongly separated from the face, somewhat swollen, with
a conspicuous median longitudinal groove, lhe colour hlack,
wholly thinly whitish pollinose, the pollen condensed along
the eyes and on the groove. Frontal and vertical triangles
black pilose. The eyes touch for a distance equal
to more than twice the length of the vertical triallgle, which
is black, rather small. Occipul opaque black. narrowly
evident above, 011 the lower two-thirds, silvery whitish, the
pile black above, whitish below. Eyes clothed with
moderately abundant whitish pile. Antennal pits separated,
reddish. Antennae reddish, third joint rather ferruginous
on the upper part apically. Arista brownish-red, the long
hairs forming the plume, black.

Mesonotum moderately shining deep black; Oil the
middle of the front half with a pair of posteriorly slightly
diverging, greyish pollinose longitudinal vittae, and Oil

either side, but little evident before the transverse suture,
a moderately wide, similar viUa, but it is not quite as evi
dent from most views. The pile is mostly dull tawny, but
the submedian black stripes and most of the posterior part,
bears black hairs, the pleura bear almost white, abundant
pile; scutellUI11 with rather reddish-yellow, short pile, with
longer black hairs on the disc, the pile on the margins 1110re
whitish; sides of the mesonotum, except in front, with black
bristles, the scutellum with ahout eighth. The margins of the
mesonotum, the pleura and scutellulU are more greenish in
colour, the pleura covered with greyish-yellow pollen. The
scutellum is about three-flfths as long as its greatest width
and is less obtuse than usual.

Femora all blackish, their apices yellow; tibiae yellow,
each with a brownish band, those on the front foul' beyond
the middle and about one-flfth as wide as the length of' the
tibiae, those on the hind tibiae occupy about one-third their
length and lie mostly beyond the middle. Tarsi brownish,
the two basal joints of the front fonr paler. All the pill' on
the legs is pallidly yellowish or white, not Y('ry abundanl,
only the broad apices of the hind femora with sparse, mostly
appressed, black hairs and a few erect, stouter ones below.

\Vings moderately infnscated, paler posteriorly.
Squamae whitish, with brown border and brownish fl'inge;
halteres pale yellowish.

Abdomen snbopaque black, with metallic blue reflection
in some lights, the side margins and apex aeneous. Pile on
sides long, conspicuous, yellowish, the black pile on the
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disc shorter, not reaching the side margins, although
approaching them on the apices of the second and third
segments; the broad base of the fourth segment is black
pilose; the pale pile extends inwardly as large basal triangles
on the second and third segments. Venter with greyish
yellowish pollen and pallidly yellowish pile. Genitalia
rather small, pale-haired, thinly greyish-yellow pollinose.

In the type e5 the wings are tinged with bro,vnish on
the apical third.

Female. Facial knob a little smaller and more regular,
the concavity above regular; antennae a little larger. Front
at vertex one-fifth the head-width widening until at the
antennae it is about one-third the head-width, long, the
orbits rather broadly yellowish-white pollinose on the lower
part, across the broad depression with considerable brow
nish-yellow pollen which extends down the broad median
depression almost to the lunule, where it spreads out
broadly along the border of the lunule and also borders the
sericeous orbits facial spot on its upper side. Pile black.
Pile of eyes short, more whitish.

Pile everywhere shorter than in the 6, the bristles of
the thorax and scutellum therefore very conspicuous.
Abdomen subopaque, with the lateral margins more widely
shining aeneous, the pale pile erect, covering all the shining
areas and including the whole of the flfth segment. Pile
elsewhere, short, sparse, appressed, black. Apical third of
wings quite blackish on more than anterior half.

Described from the following specimens: e5, Selangor
Pahang border, Ginting Sempak, Oct. 18, 1821; 6 <;"

Pahang, Lubok Tamang, 3500 ft., March 4, 192cl, collected
by H. M. Pendlebury. Another specimen from" Cameron's
Highlands, No.4. Camp, 4800 ft., June 18, H)23, is probably
different. It is larger, has the apical wing marking much
more conspicuous than in the other males, the thorax more
shining brassy with more tawny pollen and the squamae
are wholly brown. Cntil further specimens are secured it
is unwise to describe the species.

Cheilosia tendens sp. n.

Length, 7.5 mm. Male. Blue-black. Facial swelling
very large, bulbous, occupying more than half the face,
moderately shortly concave above, shortly and deeply con
cave below, the oral margin a little more prominent than
the antennal projection; on the lower slopes of the tubercle
and the face below except the oral tip, brownish-yellow
pollinose, the prominence shining, leaving only the narrow
orbits pollinose, the orbital sericeous spot depressed; facial
slopes with long cinereous to brownish pile. Frontal
triangle short, a little swollen, the depressed line deep above,
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the upper angle narrowly opaque; pile all black. Vertical
triangle small, the sides equal, pile all black. Occiput
yellowish-grey pollinose and pilose, the occipital cilia black.
Cheeks brownish-yellow pollinose and pale yellowish pilose.
Eyes with fairly short yellowish pile which becomes rather
brown above, but appears almost white in some views.
Antennae ferruginous brown, the third reddish at base
below, broadly oval, fairly large; arista long, brown, taper
ing, short pubescent.

Mesonotum with traces of four aeneous vittae as in
acuticornis, in some lights thinly brownish pollinosE', wholly
black pilose, without bristles. The pleura arc thinly brown
pollinose, the pile brown above, becoming cinereous towards
the pectus. Scutellum eoncolorous \vith thorax, black
pilose, only the long ventral fringe greyish-yellow.

Legs black; narrow apices of anterior four femora and
basal fourth of posterior tibiae, reddish; basal two-fifths of
the anterior tibiae and more than the basal third of the
middle ones, yellow. Pile of legs black; on the posterior
femora whitish except for a few hairs apically, on the middle
pair less extensively yellowish.

Wings cinereous hyaline; stigma pale luteous. Squamae
brownish, with brown border and fringe. Halteres brown,
with reddish-brmvn stem.

Abdomen opaque black with the sides of the second
segment and subquadrate spot on basal two-thirds of the
third and fourth, metallic bluish, the broad apex of the
fourth with more or less blue reflection. Pile sparse, long
basally, apically and latera11y, shorter 01] the disc.

Two males, Pahang, Lubok Tamang, 3500 ft., f\Iarch 4
and 5, 1\)24, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Genus Ferdinandea Rondani.

This genus is one of the most easily recognized in the
family owing to the presence of bristles on the thorax and
scutellum together with the position of the anterior cross
vein, which is oblique and joins the fourth vein at the middle
of the discal cell. The head is similar to that of Cheilosia,
the facial side margins being equally as well marked in most
of the species, while the general habitus is the same.

Verrall has placed the genus in the JJilesinae, while
Shannon includes it in the Xylotinae. It undoubtedly
belongs in the Cheilosinae notwithstanding the position of
the anterior cross-vein, a character of really little value in
separating these subfamilies and I doubt if the two groups
can rema111 as such.

In the genus Ferdinandea (Chrysochlamys) there arp
but eight described species distributed as follo\vs: Nearctic,
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4; Palaearctic, 3; Japan (Palaearctic?) 1. An additional
species is represented in the collection.

Ferdinandea macuiipennis sp. n.

Length, 12 mm. ,i};lale. Rather robust. Face brownish
red, the broad median stripe and cheeks black, the whole
densely brassy-yellow pollinose, the pollen on the middle of
the face decidedly rust colourecJ and the black front is
similarly clothed except a transverse spot immediately
above the base of the antennae. Frontal triangle a little
convex, bearing long black pile. Vertical triangle one and
a half times as long as wide, black, with abundant brownish
pollen and black pile, the anterior ocellus remote; occipital
cilia black. Pile of cheeks, occiput, facial margins and
lower slopes of the frontal prominence, brassy-yellow.
Occiput black in ground colour, yellowish-grey pollinose.
Antennae ferruginous; third joint subcircular, a little longer
than wide, the long, slender arista brown, microscopically
pubescent.

Mesonotum rather cupreous, but when seen from behind
demwly brownish-grey pollinose with a narrow median and
broad sublateral darker more bronzed stripes, but even
these are pollinose in some views. Plem'a in front of the
wings with a broad fascia of brmvnish-grey pollen, else
where more blackish. Pile of mesonotulll black, fairly
coarse, with pale hairs intermixed in the middle anteriorly;
the lateral margins and pleura yellow pilose. Brislles all
strong; four equally spaced prescutellars in addition to the
lateral and pleural ones. Scutellum brownish-red, black
haired, the ventral fringe yellow, the margin with five pairs
of strong bristles.

Femora black, with reddish apices; tibiae reddish, the
anterior four each with a large brown spot behind, the
posterior pair brownish red on the apical half, with brow
nish anterior surface except at the base; tarsi reddish,
becoming brown at apices, the posterior ones darker. Pile
of femora tawny, on the upper surface and whole of the
broad apex, black, the middle pair apically with six or seven
long dc::;l'iy placed bnstles Jl1 a longitudinal row on the
posterior surface; tibiae and tarsi black pilose, the posterior
tibiae with tawny pile behind and beneath.

\Vings pale amber coloured basally except behind, the
apical two-fifths brownish-grey, with a large, subtriangular
brown spot reaching back from the stigma to the fourth
vein and surrounding the anterior cToss-vein, Squamae
yellowish-brown, with yellow border and golden yellow
fringe. Halteres yellow with brownish knob.

Basal two and a third abdominal segments aeneous, the
remainder of the abdomen deep shining bronze-black; the
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whole aeneous portion, expanding at the sides to cover the
whole length, and the narrow base of the fourth segment,
except in the middle, expanding a little towards the sides,
bright orange-yellow pilose, the pile elsewhere black, coarse
and fairly long.

Described from a single 6, Pahang, "Cameron's
Highlands," Gunong Berumban, (summit) 6050 ft., March
14, 1924, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Genus Callicera Panzer.

This genus cannot well be confused with any other as
it is at once distinguished by the presence of long pile on the
upper surface of the lower lobe of the squamae and terminal
arista or style. The third antennaI joint is elongate, taper
ing, somewhat laterally compressed and bears a long apical
style which is thickened on the basal fourth; anterior cross
vein ncar the basal fourth of the discal cell and the whole
insect clothed with fairly long and abundant pile, even on
the face and eyes.

Of the genera with terminal style or arista Cerioides
bears a stout, tapering style and the face is never more than
sparsely short pilose, usually almost perpendicular, the eyes
apparently bare; Pelecocera is a genus of small flies having
the third antennal joint produced above into a point and
bearing a densely pubescent thick arista, while IIerapioidllS
has the third joint produced upwards into a long conical
point which bears the arista. The following tabulation
shows the relationships:

1. Anterior cross-vein beyond or
near the middle of the discal
cell 2.

Anterior cross-vein at or before
the basal third of the discal cell 3.

2. Third antennal joint cylindrical,
tapering, with terminal style
(wasp-like flies) (Cerioidinae) Cerioides Rond.

Third antennal joint large, trans
verse, produced upwards and
fonvards into a point bearing
the arista. (Xylotinae) - - MerapioidllS Big.

3. Eyes pilose (Cheilosinae) Callicera Panz.
Eyes bare; slender, thinly pilose

species (Cheilosinae) - Pelecocera Meigen

The three species recorded as occurring in India and
Malaya may be distinguished by the accompanying key.
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Table of Species.
1. Shining facial vitta very narrow,

the pollen and pile extensive sackeni VerI'.

Shining facial vitta broad 2.

2. Third abdominal segment yellow
pilose; apical half of anterior
four femora orange-red - - doleschalli Verr.

Third abdominal segment black
pilose except the sides; anterior
four femora with onlv the
apical sixth reddish . - pcndleburyi sp. n.

Callicera pendleburyi sp. n. (Fig. 18.)

Appears to be most nearly allied to Callicera dolesclzalli
Verrall, from Burmah, from which it differs by possessing
a black pilose third abdominal segment and black femora,
only the apices being reddish.

Length, 12 to 12.5 lllIll. llclale.
Face and front shining bluish
black, the former greyish-white
pollinose except a broad median
vitta which expands above and
leaves the whole callus shining
and emits a more or less broad
triangle downwards towards the
sides of the face, half-,vay or less
to the cheeks; the frontal orbits
are rather narrowly dark brown
pollinose; upper portion of the
occiput rather opaque black, the
aeneous, equilateral vertical trl

Fig. 18. Head of angles with rusty brownish pollen,
C. pendleburyi sp. n. the occiput below, silvery greyish

pollinose. Face, cheeks and posterior orbits, except the
upper fourth, white pilose, the occiput above, the lateral
shining facial triangle, frontal and vertical triangles, black
pilose. Eyes with dense, long, brown, pile which becomes
rather tawny below. Facial profile as in the figure. First
antennal joint reddish the two following brown or black,
with ferruginous yellow pollen in some views, the arista
ferruginous beyond the swollen reddish base.

Thorax aeneous, rather dulled by brownish. Pile on
about the anterior third of the mesonotum tawny, elsewhere
black. Anterior half of pleura more or less densely yellowish
grey pollinose, with abundant yellowish pile and more or less
metallic blue reflection. Scutellum blackish with erect
black pile, the broad posterior margin with very dense pale
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yellowish hair which spreads out fan-like to form a very
conspicuous border, some of the hairs ered, the ground
colour beneath them more bluish and lightly pale pollinose.
There is a large patch of shorter, brown pile beneath the
root of the wing.

Femora black, with reddish apices; anterior fom' tibiae
reddish, the anterior pair more or less darkened behind in
the middle; posterior tibiae and most of the basal joint of
all the tarsi, dull reddish; tibiae sometimes more brownish
except at apices. Pile of femora yellow; anterior pair with
some black hairs behind apically, the middle pair usually
almost wholly short black pilose on anterior and upper sur
faces and with black hairs below tm.vards the apices;
posterior pair with only some short black hairs apically.
Tibiae and tarsi with black hair, the anterior pair with
yellowish pubescence on the antero-ventral surfaee. Tarsi
brownish-black.

Wings hyaline, pale brownish to beyond the cross-veins,
except behiQd, the colour gradually fading out. Squamae
chocolate brown, with brown fringe and long brown hairs
on the upper surface of the lower lobe. Halteres yellow.

Abdomen opaque black or rather brownish, (i.e.
blackish beneath the black, brownish beneath the pale pile),
the sides of the first segment with more or less blue reflec
tion, the lateral margins on the basal three-fourths of the
second and third segments shining; a metallic blue reflection
is visible to a slight degree beneath the dark pollen. Abdo
minal pile long, abundant, yellow on the sides of the first
and basal half of the second, the entire lateral abdominal
margins and whole of the fifth segment; on the apical half
of the second and whole of the third segments long and
black; on the basal half of the second segment it is shorter
and less abundant, but the black pile becomes longer towards
the sides and posteriorly and is quite long laterally agpinst
the pale pile; first segment not pilose in the middle.
Genitalia with black pile. Venter greyish pollinose on
aeneous ground, wholly yellow pilose. In some cases the
pile on the base of the abdomen may be almost white.

Described from 4 6 6 from Pahang, ,. Cameron's
Highlands"; 6, Rhododendron Hill, 5200 ft., June 20, H)23;
36, Gunong Berumban, (summit) 6050 ft., March 14 and
June 17, 1923, and 16, same locality, 5100 ft., March 12,
1925, all collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Genus Rhingia Seopoli.
Anterior cross-vein at or before basal third of discal

cell; humeri pilosp'; epistoma produced as a long porr"et
nized by these characters. Genotype: R. rostrata L. The
snout; posterior coxae not hairy behind. Readily recog
single species in the collection appears to be undescribed.
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Rhingia chaetosa sp. n. (PI. IV, fig. 19).

Abdomen with three incomplete reddish fasciae; else
where, except the first segment, shining blackish.

Length, 11 mm. Female. Face shining reddish, cheeks
aeneous, the narrow oral margin and a stripe on more than
the apical half of the snout, black. Antennal tubercle
reddish; front with parallel sides, greenish-black, thinly
covered with yellowish pollen, the orbits more thickly so;
pile black. Occiput aeneous, yellow pollinose, short yello
wish pilose below, above with black pile, the hairs at the
vertex long. Antennae ferruginous reddish; third joint
elongate cordate; arista brown, very short plumose.

lVIesonotum aeneous, thinly covered with brownish
yellow pollen, the side margins bi'oadly and a pair of subme
dian, posteriorly diverging, rather broad vittae, thickly so.
Pleura more brownish-black, chiefly covered with brownish
yellow pollen, the side margins broadly and a pair of subme
broad, marginal darker stripe on either side. Pile yellow,
except on a vitta above the wings, the bristles black,
arranged as follows: on the posterior edge of the meso
pleura, two on the notopleura, on the posterior calli and on
the margin of the scutellum, where there are eight or ten.

Legs reddish-yellow, the following portions blackish
brown: basal half of the anterior four femora, basal two
thirds of the hind ones, a broad band situated mostly beyond
the middle of the hind tibiae and the tarsi, except the basal
joint of the anterior four; anterior four tibiae in the middle,
and their basitarsi, rather ferruginous.

\Vings rather yellowish, more brownish-yellow api
cally. Squamae greyish-white, with yellow border and
fringe; halteres yellow, with ferruginous knobs.

Abdomen shining blackish, the first segment yellow
with a reddish-brown spot on either side. Second to fourth
segments each with a reddish fascia which docs not reach the
lateral margin, the last two widened behind in the middle,
the first narrowest in the middle, all concave towards the
sides in front, the outer end curving forward almost to the
base of the segment, the bands broadly separated from the
base, except that the anterior band appears to almost reach
the base broadly towards the sides. Fifth segment wholly
black. Pile pale basally and on the whole lateral margin;
elsewhere black, but there are a few yellow hairs intermixed
on the posterior angles of the fourth segment.

Described from a single <;J: Pahang, F.M.S., Gunong
Tahan, Padang, 5500 ft., Dec. 17, 1921, collected by H. lVI,
Pendlebury.
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Subfamily XYLOTIKAE.

Genus Xylota Meigen.

Anterior cross-vein oblique, ending beyond the middle
of the discal cell; third longitudinal vein straight or almost
so, the apical cross-vein curved and joining the third vein
well before the costa; face short, concave, the oral margin
prominent; abdomen with short pile; posterior femora
moderately to very strongly thickened, often armed with
spines beneath.

There are six species in the collection, only one of which
agrees with any published description.

Table of Species.
1. Tibiae wholly testacC'ous; femora

chalybeous *conformis \Vallc
Hind tibiae, at least, broadly black

or brown 2.
2. All the femoi.'a red except the

broad apex of the posterior pair brunettii sp. n.
At least one pair of femora morc

broadly black or hrown - 3.
3. Anterior four femora wholly

reddish - annulola Brun.
Anterior femora broadly 0 I'

""holly blackish - 4.
c1. Basal half or more of front four

femora reddish; middle tibiae
wholly pale - doris sp. n.

Anterior four femora black, with
the apex reddish' * - 5.

5. Middle tibiae wholly yellow;
posterior surface of apical half
median tuft of subappressed
bristly hairs on anterior surface pendleburyi sp. n.

Middle tibiae over half brown or
black; posterior femora of 6
without tuft of bristles on
anterior surface - 6.

6. Middle tibiae with the pile on the
posterior surface of apical half
decidedly longer than the thick-
ness of the tibia, and erect * *spinipes sp. n.

Middle tibiae with their hair
wholly short and appressed - petulans sp. n.

'Not seen .
• ' X. spinipes sp. n. is teneral, and while the legs appear as though

they should be very largely black or brown they are almost
wholly pale in the type.
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Xylota brunettii sp. n.

Length, 10 mm. Female. Face yellowish-brown, the
lower part of the cheeks and a large, indefinite spot on the
sides of the face below, waxy-yellow, the face, cheeks and
occiput sericeous greyish pollinose. Front shining bronze
brown, the median third densely greyish-yellow pollinose,
the short, fine pile pale yellowish. Pile of occiput brownish
yellow above, silvery-white below. Antennae brown; third
joint elongate oval; arista reddish, with the apical half
brown.

Mesonotum brownish-bronze, not much shining,
clothed with very short black hairs, the submedian vitlae
yellowish pilose: narrowed behind, aeneous. Humeri,
notopleura and pleura pale yellcl"wish pilose and greyish
pollinose, the pleura brownish-yellow in ground colour with
a black h'ianglc covering the anterior corners of the llleso
and sternopleura and another spot hcnenlh the haltcres; a
brownish spot above t1H~ middle coxae. Scutellum "with
fairly wide margin which is a little paler than the disc and
bears yello"wish pile, the disc with short black hairs.

Legs reddish, the anterior four tibiae and tarsi more
yellowish, appearing almost whitish in some views owing
to the white pile; apical two joints of the front tarsi, apical
seventh of the posterior femora and the whole or their tibiae
and tarsi, blackish, the tibiae with a broad, incomplete
obscure reddish band in the middle. Pile of legs pale, on
the dark portions brownish; posterior tibiae with abundant,
short fine hairs beneath. Posterior femora greatly swollen,
strongly narrowed at the base and apex; beneath, on the
apical half, with three irregular rows of short black spines
and outside of these seven or eight longer spines on both the
anterior and posterior ventral edges, and a small spine on
the antero-ventra1 edge near the basal third.

\Vings greyish-hyaline, the stigma luteous. Squamae
whitish, with pale yellow border and fringe; halteres pale
yellow.

First abdominal segment with lateral and anterior
margins pale yellow, elsewhere brown. Second and third
segments opaque black, the sides rather broadly yellow,
the yellow forming large, inwardly rounded triangles which
lie mostly before the middle of the segment, the second pair
not quite reaching the posterior margin of the second
segment at the sides. Fourth segment greenish-black, with
H broad, basal, incomplete opaque fascia, the segment con
vex, but flattened on almost the apical third; fifth segment
small, wholly shining black. Abdominal pile short and
black on the opaque areas; yellow on the base and yellow
spots; white on the two terminal segments.
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Described from a single Cjl, Pahang, Lubok Tamang, aL
light, 3,500 ft., June 7, 1923, collected by H. M Pendlebury.

This species is very readily recognized by the colour of
the legs. The specimen is rather teneral and it is difficult
to judge accurately the true colour, but I believe the above
description will apply well to ma ture specimens, although
the wings may be much darker than stated. I take great
pleasure in naming this species after my friend, Mr. E.
Brunetti, who has so well characterized the Indian
S)Tphidae.

Xylota annulata Brunetti.
Rec. Ind. Mus., ix, 270, PI. XIV, figs. 11 and 15, 1913.

Brunetti states that the fourth segment is wholly
aeneous, the fifth wholly red. There are only four abdo
minal segments visible as such in the males of this sub
family, so it is evident that he meant the apical third of the
fourth segment which is strongly marked off from the con
vex basal portion. Assuming this to be so I have no hesita
tion in assigning the specimen described below to annlliata,
the differences between this specimen and those described
by Brunetti (2 ~ 1 Cjl ), being not any greater than is to be
expected, the sides of the fourth segment being broadly dark
reddish and the band on the posterior femur a little wider.

Length, 11 mm. Face and anterior half of cheeks
yellow; upper third of face and remainder of head, black;
face rather silvery, occiput grey, pollinose. Frontal triangle
shining, the upper angle and the anterior portion of the
vertical triangle, yellow pollinose and wholly without pile;
posterior three-fifths of the vertical triangle thiD.!y brownish
pollinose and bearing short fuscous pile, the large ocellar
triangle occupying about the anterior two-thirds of the
posterior three-fifths of the vertical triangle, the sides of the
triangle quite straight, so as to form a true V. Ocdput
yellow pilose above, silvery below. Antennae shining brow
nish, the third joint densely brownish-yellow pollinose,
elongate oval, tapering, one and three-quarter times as long
as wide. Arista ferruginous, the apical half black, slender,
quite bare.

Thorax black; pleura greyish pollinose; l1leSollotulU
bronzed except the aeneous vittae which lie beneath the
eetire golden yellow pilose vittae which are very broadly
separated from each other, taper behind and are narrowly
connected along the posterior margin by similar, longer pile
to the golden yellow pile on the posterior calli, the humeri
and pleura with pale yellow or whitish pile, the former
yellow in ground col.our, the mesopleura with an elongate
oval yellow spot behmd on the upper three-fifths. Pile of
mesonotum and scutellum otherwise short and black, on the
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sides of the scutellum towards the base rather long, on the
margin short and yellow. Scutellum wiLh rather narrow
impressed margin.

Legs orange; apical joints of anterior four tarsi brow
nish; posterior tarsi wholly, their tibiae except the narrow,
dorsal reddish surface, the apex of their femora and a broad
median band, black, the median band much wider above,
where it leaves the basal and subapical fourth orange. (In
Brunetti's figure it lies almost wholly on the basal half).
Posterior femora strongly incrassate, ridged and very short
ly spinose on the apical third below and bearing five or six
stout spines on the anterior and posterior surfaces outside
the ridges. Pile of legs pale, black only on the apex of the
posterior femora and anterior, ventral and basal two-thirds
of the posterior surface of the hind tibiae. (The femora
are not nearly as much enlarged as in many American
species and there can be no quesLion about this being a true
Xylola although Brunetti appears to have been a little
doubtful) .

\Vings tinged with luteous greyish, quite dark on the
apical fourth; stigma yellowish-brown. Squamae white,
with yellow border and fringe. Halteres orange.

Abdomen orange; second segment with an incomplete
fairly broad basal fascia, a broad median vitta and the apical
Lhird, strongly narrowed to the sides, which it narrowly
reaches, opaque black; third segment with the narrow,
incomplete base, a narrow median vitta which commences
to expand at the middle of the segment and runs from
thence to a point well inside the posterior angles, opaque
black; fourth segment aeneous except the broad lateral
margins and posterior third. Abdominal pile short, ap
pressed and black on the opaque areas, elsewhere pale
yellow, longer and generally erect.

Description from a single c!, Perak, Batang Padang,
Jor Camp, 1800 ft., May 31. 1923, collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Xylota pendleburyi sp. n.

Thorax brassy-yellow, vittate; second and third abdo
minal segments more than half reddish; spines of hind
femora forming a somewhat angulate plate.

Length, 12 mm. ;Hale. Head black or brownish; except
the vertical triangle and the apex of the frontal triangle,
silvery-grey pruinose. Pile of head yellowish. Vertical
triangle elongate, the ocelli situated slightly before the
middle. Eyes contiguous for a shorter distance than the
length of the frontal triangle, the facets enlarged dorso
frontally. Antennae brownish-yellow, the third joint
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broadly reddish basally, one and three-quarter times as
long as wide, the apex rounded; arista brownish-red.

Mesonotum bronzy, with a pair of widely separated
brassy viUae which spread out before the scutellum and emit
n second short, sharp vitta forward from the inner edge of
the calli. The pile is yellowish before the suture and on all
the brassy parts, elsewhere blackish. Pleura greenish-black,
grey pollinose, with a spot beneath and behind the humeri
and beneath the wings, less thickly so, the pile all whitish.
Swtellum brassy, with strong apical groove, its pile whitish.

Posterior trochanters with long, slender spur. Legs
black, with the following portions reddish-yellow: extreme
apices of all the femora, all of the anterior four and the
busal third of the hjnd tibiae, first four joints of the anterior
four and the hind tarsi, except the basal four-fifths of the
first and the whole of the apical joint of the latter, the base
of the tibiae rather whitish. Pile of the legs pale yellowish,
with slight brassy tinge; on the lower posterior edge of the
anterior tibiae and basitarsi and on the posterior aud
anterior lower edges of the middle tibiae and basitarsi, it is
unusually long and fine and also quite long beneath the
middle half of the hind femora; about the middle of the
posterior femora is a strong tuft of black hairs. Hind
femora moderately incrassate, laterally compressed on the
apical half; on the apical third with eight setigerous tubercles
on the anterior surface which tend to form an irregular,
r8ther angular, plate; and about five behind which are much
less conspicuous. Hind tibiae strongly arcuate. Trochau
tel'S more or less brownish-red.

\Vings strongly tinged with fuseous yellow. Squamae
whitish, with yellow border and fringe. Halteres orange.

Abdomen with the first and apical segments aeneous,
the first segment quite large and more or less sericeous
pollinose. Second segment reddish, with the very narrow
apex and a faint narrow median viUa, rusty brownish.
Third segment reddish, with the apical third or more, in
the form of a semicircle, dull brownish, the red reaching
almost to the apex at the sides. Fourth segment with
rEddish translucent appearance in some lights, wholly
shining, the genitalia almost all rather reddish. Abdominal
pile whitish: a median vitta on the second and third seg
ments, narrow apex of the second, the dark portion of the
third and an obscurely limited region on the basal two thirds
of the fourth, with blackish pile.

Described from a single 6, Pahang, F.M.S., Kuala
Tahan, 300 ft., Nov. 21, 1921, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.
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Xylota doris sp. n.

Abdomen with four orange spots; mesonotum not
distinctly vittate.

Length, 10.5 mm. Female. Face pale yellow, the upper
third, cheeks and remainder of head, deep black. Face,
cheeks and occiput silvery greyish pollinose; median third of
front yellow pollinose and finely white pilose, the upper
portion with coarser black pile which is shorter than the
pale; front quite narrow above. Occiput with yellow hair
above, silvery-white below. Antennae black, third joint
brQwn, oval, the arista brown, with paler base, slender,
elongate.

Thorax and scutellum aeneous, the humeri and pleura
grey pollinose. Pile of mesonotum short, tawny, on the
posterior third, except that the broad sides extending broadly
and obliquely to the suture and above the wings, and a
roundish spot sublaterally between the humeri and suture
are short black pilose. Pleural pile almost white. Scutellum
black pilose, the margin with yellow pile, narrowly
compressed.

Posterior legs black, the basal fifth of the femora
orange; anterior four legs orange, with paler tibiae, the
apical two tarsal joints and the apical fourth of the front
femora and apical third of the middle pair, except the
immediate apex, black. Pile of the legs yellow, black on
the black portions of the tarsi, on the posterior tibiae and
broad apex of the posterior femora above, wholly short on
the tibiae. Posterior femora strongly swollen, with low,
spinose ridges on the apical third below and fiye strong
spines on either side outside the ridges.

\Vings strongly tinged with greyish and still greyer on
the apical fourth; stigma yellowish-brown. Squamae white,
with yellow border and brown fringe. Halteres orange.

Abdomen with the first, fourth and fifth segments
aeneous, the lateral margins and subrectangular spots on the
second and third segments, orange, these segments opaque
black, the pale areas shining; the spots on the second seg
ment are broadly separated in the middle, the inner ends
with rounded corners the outer ends widened, the spots
lying mostly before the middle of the segment, their width
on the inner half equal to about one-third the length of the
segment. Spots on the third segment wider, their anterior
edge almost straight, the posterior a little oblique, their
inner posterior corner more rounded off, the spots less
vv'idely separated from each other than the preceding ones
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and almost entirely before the middle of the segment.
Abdominal pile short, black on the opaque areas. elsewhelT
reddish-yellow.

Described from an unique 'jl, Pahang, "Cameron's
Highlands," Gunong Berumban, 4000-4;')00 ft., March Hi.
1H24, collected by H. M. PendlebUl'Y.

Xylota petulans sp. n.

vVholly black except parts of the legs; vittae on
mesonotum moderately distinct; wings fuscous on apical
half.

Length, 12 mm. Female. Head black, the back of the
mouth and supra-antennal margin reddish; face. occiput
and median third of the front, sericeous pollinose hut the
moderately broad median frontal vitta is only thinly so.
Front narrow, with parallel sides on the upper half, thence
slightly diverging to the lower fourth from whence it
diverges fairly strongly. Antennal prominence strong.
Pile of head yellowish-white, short and sparse on the front.
Antennae black, the third joint brownish, with the base
broadly obscure reddish, twice as long as wide, elongate
oval; arista hrown. its basal fifth swollen and reddish in
colour.

Mesonotum cuprcous bronzed, with a pair of widely
separated brassy vittae which reaeh the whole length but
are narrowed behind. Pile pale brassy yellowish; the
cupreous areas chiefly, and the side margins behind the
suture, bear shorter, blaek pile, that on the sides coarser.
Pleura black, grey polHnose, an area behind and below the
humeri and bclo,v the wings, less thickly so, the pile all
whitish. Scutellum aeneous, with strong apical groove and
yellowish pile.

Legs black, almost the basal third of all the tibiae and
the first three joints of the anterior four tarsi, pale yellow.
Pile of the legs rather fuzzy, very short, quite conspicuous,
the tibiae largely or wholly black pilose on the ventral sur
face. Hind femora slightly incrassate; on the apical third
below with five or six setigerous tubercles on anterior and
posterior surface.

vVings rather yellowish, with the apical third fuscous.
Squamae whitish, with pale brown border and fringe.
Halteres orange.

Abdomen blue-black, slightly shining; second segment
with the apical fourth, produced forward to the base on the
middle line, opaque black. Third segment with an apical
triangle reaching almost to the lateral margins and two
thirds the distance to the base of the segment, also opaque
black. The two apical segments are slightly bronzed in
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some lights. The short pile is black, but on the metallic
areas of the fIrst three segments and large rounded lateral
triangles on the fourth, it is white.

Male. Differs as follows: frontal triangle shining
black, narrowly yellowish or brownish pollinose aboyC'.
Sides of the vertical triangle parallel to opposite the anterior
ocellus, thence concavely moderately acute, thc almost
equilateral ocellar triangle in the middle of the yertical
triangle which is thinly yellowish-brown pollinose in front
of the ocelli; except along the orbits, yellow pilose; no black
hairs on the head.

,Mesonotum best described as bronzed with a broad,
geminate, posteriorly-abbreviated median cupreous vitta
and a broad sublateral one of the same colour. Pile of the·
dorsum very short, reddish-yellow, elsewhere on the thorax,
almost white. Viewed from behind a posteriorly abbreviated
yellow pilose vitta is yery conspicuous between the cupreous
viUae but it is not at all evident from anterior view. Spines
beneath the posterior femora more extensive, the posterior
trochanters with a moderately long spur.

Abdomen opaque brownish-black; fIrst segment wholly
aeneous, abdomen otherwise shining black as follows: entire
lateral margins, fourth segment except the broad base;
second segment except the broad apex, which is produced
Lo the middle as a triangle and continued fairly broadly to
the base where it again expands more or less to form all dull
fC1scia; on the third segment the opaque areas are similar buL
the shining spots are shorter; the shining spots on the second
and third segments are more or less eyidenlly metallic
reddish, especially in the middle, probably reddish in
!enerals.

Described from the following specimens: ((, SelallgOl'
Pahang border, Gintillg Sempak, Oct. 13, 1921; 3 (;, Perak,
Batang Padang, Jor Camp, 1800 ft., May 30 and June 5.
HJ23; <3, Pahang, "Cameron's Highlands," No.4. Camp,
-1800 ft., March 12, 1924; ((, Sungai Ringlet, 3500 ft., March
10, 1925, all collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Xylota spinipes sp. n.

Thorax rather weakly biviUate; abdomen apparently
wholly dark; spines of hind femora reaching nearly to the
base.

Length, 12 mm. Jlale. Face, cheeks, and lower portion
of the front brownish-yellow; frontal triangle brown, the
occiput largely similar, the vertical triangle steely-blue. A
large, rectangular supra-antennal area and the yertical
triangle, shining, the head elsewhere greyish pruinose. The
eyes touch for a distance equal to the length of the frontal
triangle and only the facets in front are enlarged. Ocelli
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situated about the middle of the elongate vertical triangle.
Antennae reddish-brown; third joint one and three-quarter
times as long as wide, the apex rounded. Arista reddish
yellow. Pile of head whitish except on the vertical triangle,
where it is brassy-yellow.

Mesonotum greenish-black, the anterior margin broadly
brownish-yellow; a pair of broadly separated brassy-yellow
pilose viltae which are obscure posteriorly, and the side
margins with similar pile, so that in some vie,vs there appear
to be three broad, dark viUae on which behind the suture,
the pile is more or less brownish, although the apparent
differences in colour is largely due to the arrangement of
the pile. The pleura arc almost all brownish-yellow and
chiefly greyish pruinose, their pile whitish with a brassy
tinge. Scutellum rather aeneous, with strong apical groove
and yellow pile.

Anterior four coxae brown, the hind ones brownish
yellow except the posterior outer edge, the trochanters of
the opposite colours. Anterior four femora brownish yello
wish, with the apex obliquely brown, the apical third below
and less than one-fourth above being of this colour; the hind
ones are rather similar, but the colours are darker, being
rnther blackish and yellowish brown. Anterior four tibiae
and tarsi yellow, the apical tars,11 joint a little darkened;
basal fourth of hind tibiae and theirlarsi yellowish, although
tLe first joint is chiefly, and the last one or two joints, at
least above, brownish. Pile of the legs all pale brassy-yellow
except that it is black on the apical tarsal joints. Hind
femora moderately incl'assate: bearing on the anterior and
posterior surfaces below, about ten setigerolls tubercles, the
spines on the anterior edge quite strong, the apical i]ye rather
evenly placed, the others reaching unevenly to the basal
sixth; femora only slightly laterally compressed towards the
apex. Hind tibiae moderately strongly al'Clwte. !;;Iind
trochanters with a strong, brown, acute, spur.

\Vings lightly tinged with cinereous yellow, the stigma
lu!eous. Squamae whitish, with yellow border and fringe.
Halteres yellow.

Abdomen acneous, the broad apex and narrow median
vitia on the second, apical two-fifths and median vitia of
the third and immediate base of the fourth segments, opaque
black, the ground colour on the second and third segments
possibly with a slight brownish tinge, or even reddish in
some specimens. The pile is black on the opaque portions
and on the fourth segment except the broad lateral margins,
elsewhere, including the genitalia, yellowish.

Described from a single d, Peninsular Siam, Nakon
Sri Tamarat, Khao Luang, BOOO ft., March 25, HJ22, collected
by H. M. Pendlebury.
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The speeilllell is SOlllewhal lelllTnl alld il is Ylory diJlicul1
10 judge the colour correctly. Till' colours should lherefore
IJ(' cOllsidered Oil ly appl'oxi nw tely.

:\'oll': There is gn',ll sexunl dimorphism betw('('l1 lhc
sexes of Xy/ota in lllany cast's, Ihe femnles oftell lacking tllt'
bright markings found in Ihe lIwk ,1Ild also heing withoul
til(' armanH'llt of the legs in nWllY cascs, and :Jlways lackillg
II.e trochalltral spur Oil the hind legs. II is llwrefore
possibh' that the opposite sex of one or 11101'(' of Ihc ,1boYl'
spccies has becn deslTihed.

Criorhina sp. n.
A single f('nwle Iwhlllgillg 10 :111 ulHkscriJH'd SP('CI('S IS

ill !'inch poor condilioll Ih<tl I llCsilal<' to IWllll' it.

The OlTllar lriallgle is equihItcr<lL first Iwo alllellll:tl
joinls more or 1l'ss r('(hlish the lhird chiefly black, arisl:l
111issing. Face strongly producl'd below the eyes, conical.
lhe lulwrcJe snwll; fan' ami [ront yellow pollinose except a
llledian \'itln running O\Tr Loth, shillillg black. M('Sollotllln
c\'idenliy alliollg lawny pilosc excepl a mllTO\\, fascia before
Ihe sCllldlnJll; scutellum ,llld pleura exc<'l)t a broad anl<'rior
hdlHi on tile latter, blacl~ pilose. Legs black, the knees
rcddish, evidently all black pilosc but lhe 1'1'0111 legs missing.
\'cins lulcollS, only brown towards apex of wing, apicni cell
r,~lher slrongly upturlled at apex. Abdonlt'n black pilose to
the widdle of the third segment, beyond with yellow pile.
Ih' \Tnler wholly black haired.

The spccimcll Iwars Ihe label " Malay P('lIill., no dala,
('x. ColI. Ag. Dept."

11 is 10 1)(' hoped IllHt a perfect Spedlll('11 way 1)(' found
Sf) tlwl an accurate description can he giYl'n.

Subfamily SEI\lCO\IYI:\,\E.

Till' genera S'eri('ol1lyio, "lrdofJhi/a, Parardophi/a and
('ondid('(1 form a mdural gl'Oup and arc fully entitled to
subfamily nmk. They possess lhe gennal chanleters of the
Sy/o!ill(/(, bul lhe arista is long plUlllOSC and the mail'
glnilnlin is peclIliar ill hming one claspe!' HTy small wbile
II;c olher is long and slender, a chnrnder not 1'Olllld in any
ol!lCr ge!lera known to nlt'.

GCllllS Pararetophilu llerw-Bazill.

This gClllIS difl'ers frolll Sel'icomyiu and Cow/idea, lIw
t,ll('!' known only froln :\forth .\lllerica, by the abscllcc 01'
pale spots or fas<.~iac 011 Ihe abdOlncn, and h'o\ll Arclophi/a
hy the milch thillner or flatter head and Illllch less conyex
afJdollH'lJ. The species niT more rohust than thos(' of
Sprieomyia hili lhis is Ilot gellerally the case, and the spccies
(h-scrihed helow is more slender, the sides of the abdo\llen
beiug more parallel and the ahdOlllell less strongly arched.
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Thc rccogni tioll of [our gCllcra is open to qucstion. 1l
is truc that the species of Lln'fophi[(/ and Pur(/J'dojJhi[u arc
generally more hairy tlmn those of the other gcnera but
lhere arc intergrading forms. Cow/idea is separaicd from
,\'eJ'ico/l/!J/a bl~cause 'of the lIndulated third ycin und the
prcsence of \"tTY large rouudish spots Oil the sccoud ,'bd,o
m inal segm ell 1. The diagnosis of Coq uiIldt is yery m IS

leadillg. while Schiner's diugnosis of ilr('/o/)!li[(/ will huye
to be 'modi{ied to include those species of SericoJllyiu-like
form.

Pararctophila malayana sp. Ll. (pI. I\', Jig. 2(1),

Abdomen opaque brownish-red; J'uce trallsluccnl dull
yellowish, yellow pollinosl' eXCI'pt on lhe tulwrc!e: third
anlennal join I reddish,

Length. 1.) to It) mm. ,1/(/[1', Face ami frontal lriangle
reddish-yellow, densely coaled. cxcept a small nl<lrgin abO\T
11)(' antennae and llll' middle facial line. wilh yellow polkll;
II,lwrcle and oral lip r,ltlll'r ferruginous. Facc yery widc
helow; produced dowl1\Y,Irds below the eyes as ,lll oblusc
COile, so llwl almost hulf the facc lies below the lower of the
cyes; in jlrotik lhere is a rathcr tIal depression belo\\' Ihe
Hnll'nllae below which aboul one-third of lhe face is
produccd 10 uboul lhe sallle plallc as thc a nft'lllw I promi
l1l'nCe, the lower fiflh of tlw facc on a plauc with thc upper
dcpressioll and slightly rdre,lling, the orul anglt's obtuse,
Middle of face bro,!llly bare, e!sewlll're wi lh Illodcrutdy long
yellow pile, lhe fronlal triangle similarly pilose. Frontal
Iriallglc small, slightly wider than IOllg. The eyes touch for
a distance el[u,ll to about half the length of Ihe frontul
lriangle; the wrlical lriangle is ahout us long as the frollial
ll'ianglc, olle and a half limes as long as willt', YcI"ety reddish
browLl in colour, with rather tawny pile. Occiput IWITowly
yisibJc from aboye, widclling slighlly below, yellow polli
nose, and pilose, the pile aboye being lllore fulyolls. First
Iwo antennal joints polished ferrngiLlolls, the third dulL
rather reddish, allllost rectangular, IHlrdly one and a half
times as long as wide; aristn yellowish, becoming black at
the apex, the plumes long. black hut a few al the base below
are yellowish.

!Vlesollollllll sOlllewlHlt shining brownish oliyaccolls,
wilh fiye sJemkr, 1l1l)1'l' brown yittae ~which ullite OIl llle
jlosterior fourth; hUllleri alld plcnra below thclll, sides of
tJ ie Illesonotulll ra lher hroadly, and the scu tellulll, more 01'

less rusty yellowish, The whole thorax is clothed with
abundant, tawny pile which is long on the margins of the
mesollollllll, pleura and scutellulll and the latter hears a few
black hairs 011 the disc. The plt'ura are deep hrowIlish in
colour, chieHy cO\'ercd with yellowish-grey pollen.
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Legs brownish reddish-~'ellow; larsi apically, hind
rl'nlOr:l l'\:('ept the immediate hasc and ,1\)('\, more hrownish,
shining. the anterior femor,1 sOll1Pwlwl darkl~ll('d aboye.
Hind fel1lora rather strongly swollen und sOl1leWh,lt arcuak.
\\'itb u conspicuous suhapic,d swdling lwlo\\'; hind tibiae
slightly arcuatt', widest .iust after tIll' hase and on the basal
[hITe-fifths, lheir ape:\ soml'wlwt lupering, their lcnglh
about l\\'o thirds lkl! of thcir fl'lnoru. Posll'rior basilarsi
almosl as Jong ,IS lI11'ir lihi,ll', Ill(' whole Larsus ,IS JOllg as
the hind fClllllr.

\Vings almost hyaline, lhc 'lIlll'rior Lllird greyish-ydlo\\,
t!lis colour cOlll!l'nsed in the lllidd1l' of 11ll' \\'ing; mosl or
I]"e \'cins narrO\Y(.\, clouded with lull'ous.

Abdomcn opaque. usually mostl~' dull brownish-red
(brick red), thc second and third incisIU'l'S brown, tIll' iirsl
scgnlcnL whollY. and most of the sccond, lISllHllv ml]('h
pa'ler; sonH'Lim'es t1H'I'C is a slender browlI medi,m '\'ilta 011

Lhe secolld SeL!\l1l·nl. The colollr of thC ahdolllCn \'aries a
liltle in intensity unrl llWy be sonwwlwt !l,lll,), oj' darker than
dlscril)('d. Pile long hasally, on lIw sides and apicall~',

almost all tawny, the IWITOW ape:" of the sel'()\l(l and hasl'
of' 1I11' third segment with shod black pile.

Described frolll four mall's: 26, Pahang. F.iVI.S.,
(;unong Tahan, (j .•')()() fl., Dec. 1t 1921; 6, same locality,
Ike. L>; 6, san1(' loculit\', 718(; fl., Dec. 1;\, }\I21 und 26.
Pahang, ., LlIlll'!'llll'S Hh~'hbnd," Tana h Ha ta, ;\larch 11,
192:>, all collected Ily H. M. Pendll'blll'y.

Suhf<lll1ily EIUST\U:X \E.

Gellus Mallota ;vIeigl'n.

Allied 10 IJdo!ihilllS from which it is distinguished 1Iy
tbe usuallY more robust form and absellce of pale vitiaI' on
the IllCSOn'otulll. The species ,l1T usually densely pilose, 1mt
SllllH' are almosL bare and superficially resemble !:'ris!a/is
and J[('rodoll. From l:'rislulis the opell marginal edl will
,11 once distinguish the species. whilt' Jlerodon is charac
It-rized hy a triangular prodllclioll of the posterior femora
near till' apex. The genotype is J[ul!o!u j'l/sij'orlllis Fabl'.

- j'I/IIJl/la sp. 11.

llwcl/laia sp. 11.

Table of Species,

rcddish alld wholly1

2.

TilJiue \\. hollY
pale pilose'

Tibiae partly bJack or hrowll or
aLlenst one pair Illore Lhan half
hlaek pilose

\\'holly t'UIYOllS pilose spccies

Largely black pilose

1.
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;~. P,lIe fasciae Oil third and fourth
abdominal segmenls situaled al
the base I.

Palc fasciae situa ted Ileal' the
middle of the segmellts - a/s/({[u/des sp. 11.

.l. Posterior tibiae ciliate with dellse
hlack pi1l' o]'/ellfu[/s \Yied.

Posterior tibiae wholly pak pilose,
nol ciliate - sullie/ellS sp. 11.

Mallota fulvula sp. n.

Length, aboul :20 nllll. Fe/J/(/[e. Enlirdy fulvous or
rcddish-orange pilose, llle pile long and dens('. Face black,
densely greyIsh pollinose except the middle line, broad ora I
margin and the cheeks in front of the jowls; the lalter willl
a suhtriangnlar reddish spot bdow the eye. In profile the
face is Illoderately concave abo\'(" with a large, rOlllHkd, not
promincnt tuberclc below thc middlc, the short perpendi
cular space between thc tubercle and the ont! tip morc
prolllinent than the lowest part of the UpplT concavity, the
luhercle Illueh 1l'ss prominclIt than the con inti anknnal
promiueuce. The shining portions of Ihe facc are not pol
Ii nose. Front narrow above, black, luosllv coveTed with
greyish pollcn which hecomes brownish to\~'ards the ocelli
and the upper side of the antennal prominellce is mon'
brownish in colour ami without pollen, its apex narrowly
yellowish. Occipu t greyish pollinose, the orhi ts narrowly
witbou t pile, the fine orbita1 cilia long and black. Antl'lnwe
shining brownish, the third joint dull brown, with a whitish
bloom, elliptical, hroader than long, its apex obliquel~'

transverse, the corners rounded. Arista slender, reddish,
thickest on basal half. Eyes with short pile.

McsonoluIll opaque, the sides broadly sllining grcyish
green-black, the disc greyish pollinosc with a II<lITOW, sub
median geminate and narrow sublateral vittae opaque hlHd::,
the latter contiguous with the shining margin. Pleura
black, densely greyish pollinose. Scutellum reddish-yellow,

Legs ferruginous red, the femora hlack on Ihe basal
half, the pile all ta\\'I1Y, forming a ventral and dorsal fringe
ou the hind tibiae. Hind femora slightly thickened, slighlly
com presscd, their libiae C0l111H'cssed and slightly arcuate.

\Vings broadly yellowish-brown along the veins and
heyond the middle on the anterior part, the apex more
greyish. Marginal cell narrowly open. Lower lobe of the
squamae reddish, with reddish fringe, the upper lobe
brownish, with brown fringe, Halteres ferruginous, with
reddish stem.
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Ahdomen l'hit'lly mdallie greyish, llw sel'o!HI segnll'nl
with a narrow, inl'oml'lde bas,lI. and wide. almosl l'ompkte,
median band, the two very broadly joined ill the middle
(almost one-fourth the seglllenl). Op:H[llt' blade. Third
segment with a broad opaque black fascia heyond the
mlddle, which widens laterally wh(']'(' it occupies more than
half the segmenl. Fourth segmenl wi lh only transverse
rectangles on lhe poslcrior l'OrI1l'rs shining hlal'k, the fifth
segment aeneous. The pile on the wholc insed largdy
obscures the gronnd colour.

Desl'rilwd frolll a single S', Pnhnng, F.M.S., Sungai
Bc~rlam,-l800 1'1., Sept.t 1\)22. natiyC' eollcclor.

Mallota maculata sp. n.

Sculellum yellow pilose; all C'longatl' rectangular area
on the front of the nll'sonolulll. apex of the ahdolllC'n and
the tibiae, fulyous pilosC', the pile elsewlll're black, excepl on
the apical lhird of til(' hind fl'lIlora.

Length, 20 n1l11. Fel1lall'. Median facial stripe and
eheeks shining blaek, the face dsewherc yellow pollinose and
clothed with long blaek pill'; in profile concan abow" wi lli
a low, large, rounded. luberele lying mostly 1)('low th<'
middle, sllorlly [leqwndicular below the tubercle; produced
bdow the eyes as a shorl. obtuse cone. Front opaoue blal'k,
lhe antennal proluinencl' wholly shilling, its apex \'ery
narrowly reddish, the orbits opposill' IwrrO\v1y opaque
hlack or brown; front with almost parallel sides a1>0\'('.
widened anleriorly 1'rOin slightly abow lhe middle. ils pile
rai r1y long, all blad;:. Occiput brown ish poll inose. lhe i 111

nH'diate orbils, except abo\'(', silnry-white. the pilc bIal'k.

lVIesonotlnll opaqul' or suhopaque bbl'k, willI a n'dan
gular brownish-red pollinosc. longitudinally-placed redangk
in front, real'hing hack quitl' to the rools of the wings and
dutlwd wilh ful\'ous pile. thc pill' dsewlll're and on the
pleura. blad;:, on the rec:dish-ycllow sculellum. yellow.
Pleunl lightly greyish pollinose.

Basal half. or slightly lllOl'(" of tIll' felllora. black, 11)('
legs elsewhere reddish; antl'T'ior fOllr femora wholly, lhe
lhe hind ones on tIll' black porlion, black pilose; the pill'
l'1sewherc on lilt' legs fulYolls. Hind remanl sonll'w]wl
complTssed. with longcr pile above and lJl'1ow. llw hind
tihiae compressed, genlly arcuale, slightly cllrYed backwards
lowards their apex. with Illuch longer pile abo\'e and hdo\\'.

\\'ings brownish. the Illiddll' of the cells und posterior
!Jordcr dl'are!', in soml' parts, almost hyaline. lVlnrgin:lI
cdl widely open. SqlHlnJal' brown, wilh brown frillgt,.

Abdomcn opaque black. thc first segmenl grey pollillOSC,
the fOllrth and fil'lii wilh orange pollen and ful\'olls pile;
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each of these segments with a broad, postmedian shining
fascia, the seeond and third segments with eonsiclerable
brownish pollen in front towards the sides; first segment
yellow pilose, the two following entirely black pilose e.seept
H small patch of lawny pill' on the anterior angles of eaell.

Described by an unique 'i', Peninsular Sianl, :\akoll Sri
Tal1larat,KIHlo LUHng, :i800 ft., March 21, 1!l22, colll'cled Ily
H. M. Pendlehury.

Thc speeimen is not in Ihe Iwst of eondition, the ahdo
minal Yenter haying been destroyed hy p<,sls. It is a \Try
cOllspicuous, easily recogllizer! species ]weause or the
strongly eOlltrasting eolour of Ihe IOllg, dens(' pile.

Mallota orientalis \ Yiedenw nll. (Fig. 21).

El'is/utis o]'ien/ulis Wi pd., .\n:ll. En!., :ill, 111211.

Thorax in front, yellow pilose laterally; seutellulll
yellow and yc!low-haired; sides of second ~Ibdominal seg
~lIent with o'range yellow spot, the lwo following segnl<'n'ts
I'HCh with a greyish-yeliow !lollillose fasci,1 on the hase.

Lellgth, I;') IJ1lll. Felll<lle. Sides of the face ))roadly
~'(,\Iow in grollnd colour, the middle stripe and a sl1lall spot
Oil the ehecks, shining hlaek, t1](' faee c!scw]H']'e densely
whitp pollinose; in proflle lJ1o(kratdy retreating, the undl,],
side of the antenllal promim'llcc rathcr strongly so, wilh u
small, not conspicuolls, nasifornl tubercle. Pill' IOllg, suh
appressed, white. Front rather IWIT()\Y Ihe sidps eonyprging
ahoY<', shilling black, the sides to abo\(' Ihe middle. wllilish
pollinose; the lowcT two-thirds ill the middk exeept a large
shining supra-antennal spot, with lI1cHkralely ahundant
yellowish-brown pollen. The pile is hlaek. but Illl'l'e is a
whitish band ac]'oss the lIliddk and along tIll' orbits belo\\'.
Occiput grey pollinose. til<' mbits abo\"e broadly shining. the
pile hlack ahoye, t'lsP\\"lwre sil\"ery-white. An[el11HI<' shining
black, the third joint dulled by ycllowish-grcy pollcn.
dc·cidedly longer than wide, its upper ,lpicalllHJrgin cOII\'('x)y
oblique. bearing nLlnH')'OUS slllall sellSOI'Y pits and a large
o\"al one. Arista bar(" hrownisl,1-r('d. o\"er twicc as long as
third antpnnul joint, rather slendc')'. Eyps bearing UlliforIltly
short brownish-red pilv. .

lVIesonotulll hdme the suture, whitish-grey po!linose.
the humeri opa(llll' bro\\'n, ]wllind the suture. opaque blac};;
thc side margins and a broad, [ll'cupical fascia, the oute]'
e\Hls of which arc produced forward to the sutnre, shining.
Pilc before the sutnre, on llll' piC'ura and scutdiLIIIl. ,\"ell(I\~'.
dscwhcrc black, but yellow on the posterior e«lIi. Seutel II 1111
~'pllo\\' in ground colour,
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Legs bhu:k; narrow apiLes of the femora, basal half of
the anterior four tibial' and the first lwo or three joints of
their tarsi, brownish-yeHow, the colours diffuse. Pile yellow
as follows: on anter{or four femonl and tibiae, and on the
hind femora except the apiLal half below and apical lifth
ahoye; elsewhere black, the hind fCluora on the lllHler side
apically with a few long bhick hairs alld much cOllllensed
pile, their libi,ll' with longer pile abow and bdow. Poslerior
femora somewhat swollen, subangulatl' below towards the
apex, gently conv('x aboY!" lheir libiae slightly arcuale awl
broadened.

\Yings son1l'w]wt infuscated on the apical h,tif (beyond
11ll'_ origin of tIle third vein) tIll' furl':llion or lhis win
broudly darker, elsewhcre hyalin!'.

Abdomen mostly shining
black; sccond segmcnt on eillll'r
side with a large yellow triangll'
which is widely separated from Ihe
hind margin but reaehes the an
terior margin broadly and perhaps
ex lends slightly on to the greyish
pollinosc first segmen t. In fronl
of llH' pale triangks is an 0lmqu('
blaek triangle; behind, on eilher
Silk, an l'!ongale, opuque black
SJlot which is nurrowly sepurated
from the yellow lriangle <111(1 Fig.:!l. l\bdollll'1l of
la teral margin. On the ouler SJ. .If. ol'icn/((lis \\'ied.
side of the yellow spol is n rather large, subquadralc urea
densely cow'n'd wi lh orange pill'; elsewlH'IT Ihe pile is
appressed, shod, black, so that the inner porI ion of the
yellow spot is nol V(TY distinct. The busal fourth of the
lhird segment is densely 'yellowish-grey pollinose, behind
whiLh is a narrow opaque black fascia and there is a small
yellow spot limIer the outer end of the greyish pollinosc
ftiseia; fourth segment similar, the opaque black fasciu
slighlly wider in the middle. Pile 011 the pale pollinose
fascine and on the sides of the third and fourth segmenls
ered, 'yellow, clsewhe\'(' black.

A single 'i', Perak, F.lVl.S., .lor Cump, :W()() ft., Aug. ~.),

1!J~~, eolleded by E. Seil1lund.

The slwcies described by Bl'1lI1dli ill Fauna Bril. Ind.
as F" orjentnlis is 1I01 Ihe sam(' as the abo\'e, btl t a closeh'
allied species. .

Mallota sufficiens sp. II.

Closely allied to orientulis \Yied. but rcadily dislin
lluished l)\~ the wholly Yl'llow-Iwil'ed, nOll-ciliate l';osleriol'
libiac, abs'encc of spot o'n wings, etc. Eyes pilose,
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Lenglh, 13.3 !lIn!. F(,11Iu/p. Head delHil'ly dull yellowish
pollinosC', the poslerilH' orbils silvery, the' occil)u! lllore
grcyish; a narrow, incol1lpkte facial villa, a large sulJrec
langular spol aboye tIl<' antennae, the upper fifth of the
front and the poslerior orbits alJoye, shining black; fronl
with wide brownish pollinosc yitta in the middle aboyc lhe
shining supra-:llltenna I urea, Pile of head palc ycllow, OIl
the black areas (excepl the facial vilta) and the nliddlc of
the front, black. Face WI'Y slightly receding, wilh scarcely
a tracC' of swelling, the anl<'nnal protul)('rance l1lollcratcly
produced. Front al anlcnnae nol quil(' a <Iuart('r the \\'idlh
of the head alld only half lhis width at the HTt('X; ocellar
triangk wider than 'Iong, situalcd slightly before l!Ie angle
of the eyes. An tennae black; IhiI'd .i oint greyish-Ilro\\ n
pollinosC', broadly oval; arisla slender. h:lIT, browlI. I)ik or
l'yes becoming hlack ahoY('.

Thorax yellowish-grey pollinosl' l'xcept hehind ll)(' su
ture abovE' and il1lllledia lely below the squa nwe; nll'SOIlO lUIII
bchind the suture opaque hlack, with black pilt·, llll' pik
l'!sewhere on the thornx, yellow. Scul('lIum pall' ~Tllow.

Posterior caJli \vith a few pall' hairs l'xlel'lwlly.

Legs black; apices of front four femora, basal three
qual' leI's of the front lihia(', whole or middle libiae, basal
third of the poslerior pair. and the first joinl of lh(' middle
tarsi, r('ddish-w'lIow, the anlerior tibial' rather IJrowIlislJ
apically. Pile' of the legs yellow; blaek as follows: on the
black tarsal join Is and most of the apex of Ih(' posterior
feIllOr:l. Femora all thinly grey pollinos(', the hind pair
nlOd('rull'!~' swollen, hlpering apically, not arcualc; posl('rior
lihiae genll~' nrcll;lIe, slighlly ComIJlTSsl'd, not ciliate.

\YiIlgs cincr('ous hyaliIll'; stigmal spot lrnns\,ersl';
marginal cdl 11I0derately op('n; loop of the lhird win deep,
rather slwl'ply rounded. S<jlWllI,W and fringe yellow,' lhe
upper lolH' infusca1<:d nnd with a brown border and fringt'.
lIa IIl'1'<'s rC'ddish-ye Ilow.

First "bdol1linal segmenl yellow. wilh an indislincl
Iliad: spol 100yards the sides, the wholl' Yl'1l0W lIollillOSl'.
Second segmenl wi th a IW ITOW IlUsa I fascia (broad I~'

separakd from the lateral margins), a \Try broad lIl('dia!l
yitta and Ihe broad posll'rior' margin, opaqul' hlm'k, l'lSl'
where reddish with a thick cOYlTing of yellow pollen. Basal
Ihil'd or slightly III0 I'l' of lhe [hiI'd segml'lIt reddish. willi
yellow pollell, lhe remainder opaque blad:. Fourlh segllll'nl
\\'ilh the basal fourth palc and wilh a broad, pre:lpil':t1
shilling black fascia, the segment e1sl'where 0lwljlw blal'k.
Fifth segmell t \\' ith broad. basal grey pollinose fasci~1.

Abdominal pile yellowish on lll(' pale areas. the grl'~' polli
lIose fasciae alld III(' la leral margills eXl'('pl 11](' sl'('ond
segmenL w1]('l'e the narrow base is pak-Iwin'd IH'l'ause lherl'
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is n lateral black pilose tri,lllgk (':dclIlling forward along
tlw margin from the black f,lscia, Ihe black pile fairly coarse.

A ',', Pahang, Lubok 'LlnJ<lIIg, :tiOO ft., March ;"i, 1!)21,
collcded bv H. M. P('ndleburv and anolher, Sdangor, Kuala
Lumpur, "ex. Call. Agr. ~kl)I:' '
Mallota eristaloides sp, n. ,"

Eyes pilose; face pnrlly yellow, the tul)('re!e large;
abdomen 1I0t hroad, taperillg, yellow fnsciute, 1101 dcnsely
pilose.

Length, I:~ llIm. ,Hult'. Face wilh u large, tnlllsvers,'
lu})ercle lying l\Iostly bdow tltc middle. above \vhich is a
ra4hcr deeply, e\'('n cOllcavity, below thc tubnck !lcq)('ndi
cular ulld mon' prolllilll'1I1 thall the upper cO\1('uvily.
Checks, orul margill lIarrowly, except the tip, almost lhc
lutcrnl foul'!lt of the fuce <111(1 a narrow band below the
an!cnllue, yellow; a stripe on tIll' fron t edge of the cheeks,
and Ihe remainder of the fac(', blnck. Face yellowish polli
nose ex ('('1' I u shining spol on the uppcr slope of the tubercle,
the pollen d('nse on the sides ulld lwlow thc antennae. 'I'll('
pile Oil the face and sides of the fronlal triangle is while,
(uth('!' sparse, long; on til(' l\Iiddle of the frontul triung1l',
III oJ'(' ubulldallt, black. Frolltal triung1l' black ill ground
('olour, densdy yellowish pollinose, the pollen bccoming
brownish towards the front of the triangle which is nHtTowly
shining; a narrow bro\\nish-yellow arch illllnediu tdy uboH'
the ulIll'nna(', with a deep fovea ill llH' middle; above 111l'
arch, a small, roundish swelling, hearing a minute tubel'c1l'.
Eyes touching for a distance almost equal to the length of
thc ve[,tical tl'iang1l'; ,1IHlndulI lIy shod white pilose. \'crt ica I
triullgk Ilot twicc as long as wide, its sides cvcnly COl1\'('!'ging
anll'rior!y to forl\l an ucule point, the anlerior ocellus
n'l\Iote; the triangle is lightly yellowish pollillosc exccpt
ulong the orbits behind. The occiput is hluck with yellowish
pollen ubov(" greyish-white bt'low; pile 101lg, yellowish
uhove, shorter, white, below. the occipital cilia bluck; pi1l'
of vertical triungle bluck.

l\nlcnnue brownish-w·lIow, the Ihird joint dulled In'
whitish pollen, one and a huu' til\les as long ,;s wide, subovai.
the upper side Illorc ('OI1\'('X, Ihe np('x rounded, .\risln dull
reddish-yellow. hrown ish a I npex, rn thl'l' slen(\er. wholly
tapering. much longcr thnn the nntl'nnal'.

HIlllH'!'i. nnlcrior supl'n-coxnl pie('e nnd the posterior
('ulli, reddish-yellow, densely brownish-yellow pollinos('.
lV!esonotulll blaek but wholly rnther thinly covered with
hrownish pollen so that i[ is ,iowhere decidt;dly shinillg and
there appears to 1)(' a hroud lateral stripe befol'e lhe sulul'(',
n brond Illedinn nrea reaehing the snlure and n IHIlTOW

fusein along the sulure with IIlOI'(' gl'eyish pollen. Pile of
lIleSonotUIli lIlostly pale yellowish, rnther short, bul thel'e
,liT nIlIIl('I'OUS slightly longeI'. SOllH'\\'hat sloutel' hlack l];lil's
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intermixed and in some Yi('ws these seem to predominate.
Pleura black, moderaldy whilish pollinos('; a small spot on
Ihe mesoplcura jnst befo1'c Ihe wings, the broad upper
border of the sternopleura and a hroad stripe extending from
Ihe base of the hind coxae to the hypopleura, waxy yellowish
and co\'('red with yellow pollen. Pile of pleur'a yellow,
ndlll'r long, only a few blad~ hairs on the upper part of 1Ill'
mesopleura. Sculelllllu transluccnt waxy-yellow, yellow
pilosc with a broad band of sloull'r black hairs across Ihc
m iddlc.

Auk-rior four femora reddish-yellow but almost all
blackish 011 upper aud lower sUl'faL~('s excepl at IIw al)('x.
lIiud felllOni reddish, with a large, shiuing black area ou
morc than the apical half aboyc, the area cxpanded so as
10 occupy most of lIw femora ou the middle half in 1'1'0111
Hud e:-,:lcnding slightly oyer thc postero-dorsal line. Tibiae
difI'usely reddish-yellow aud brownish-red, the apical half
or less blackish, a premcdian band brownish. sOllldimcs
obscure. Tarsi moslly browuish or slalY-black, the Hrsl
Iwo joints of the antel~ior four and middl~ two of the hilld
Olles, palcr. Pi!l' 011 alltl'l'ior femora aud tihiae pallidly
ycllowish, n'r~' lilll" 1I0t long ('xc('pl on base of femol'~l; on
Ihe upper surface it is short, black, excepl at Ow base.
Middle femor,] alld tihiae pa!l' pilose, Ihat behind the femora
loug, while beneath them. Oil either side it is stouler, rather
hrislly and blacl, e:\l'epl basally; the middle tibiae bear
num('['olls stouter black hairs on the Y(,lItral surface and
lwo short, paralleL subcollt igllous apical spincs. Poslcrior
femora mostly dothcd with short, coarse, black pile which
is condensed alld longer }wlow; aboye, broadly on the lJas~'

in fron t and behiud, yellow ish, the apex how('nT, broadly
black-haired; in addition to the black hail' below Ihe1'e are
two rows of long, fine bristles, some of which may be
Yellowish, a row on either side. Hind tibiae wholly black
j)ilose, the hail' longer dorsally aud Yelltrally. Hind 'feml'lra
considerably Ihickened, SOUIl'W]wt cOlllpressl'd, their tibiHe
('om pressed and moderately arcua te.

\Yings hyaline the stigma faintly yl'!low. its base brown;
marginal cell moderately open; anal cdl milch wid('ned.

Abdomen with se\'('n pa!l' fasciue. 11ll' first segment
forming the Hrst, each of the following wilh a llIediall and
apical oue. First seglllent wholly reddish, thinly wllite
polJinose. Second segment with t]l(' IHIITOW base 011 two
thirds the segnlC'ntal width, expanded as a Ill('di~\I1 triangil',
Hnd a Sin\lOllS bund beyond the middle. blnck. across llll'
middle is a genlly bisil;\Iate, reddish-yellow f~lSl'i'l. Ilefore
which the COI01II' is brownish-yellow and the colOllr is also
similar behind the poslmedian' black fascia, the apex of the
segment yellow. \\'hill' pollinose. Base of Ihird seglll('111
Iwrrowly yellow Oil the lateral third, the yellow tapering
lowards tIll' middll'; mediun yellow fasciu almosl straight.
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Mesembrius gigas sp. 11.

Posterior tibial' bearing a long a pieaI spur; face wi th
shining black lI1edian vitia; iirst abdominal pale band sub
interrupted or only n'ry narrowly so; pale spots on fiflh
abdominal segment \"(TY small; I\\edian pale slripes on the
nH'sonotum broadly united behind.

Length, 1!l 111m. Felllale. Face yellO\v in ground
eolour, a I\\oderatelv wide lI1edian villa and the checks,
black, the fOrlner 1I()J'mally largcl J ' shining. the fac(' dse
whel'e dellsely yellowish-white pollinose and e!othed, except
lwlow, with 'I\\oderately abundant, fairly long, yellowish
white pi/(' but on either side or the I\\edian stripe there are
shoder black hairs. In profile the face is all\\ost IH'qH'ndi
cular. with a low long nH'dian swelling, the antennal tuberck
1\\0<Iemtely prol\\inent. Front mlrrow, the sides conHTging
above and alnlOst parallel on the upper fourth or 1I101'e; the
ground colour is concealed, except on the large antennal
prom inence, by ochreous pollen which is. IH)weH'I', less
abundant aboH' and till' sparse, not long, pile is wholly
black; only the n~lITOW front I\\argin of the lunuhll' VV is
reddish. Occipu l orange pollinosc on Ihe upper third or
less, elsewIHT(' rather silvery, the pile orange above. whitish
helow; only a few blul'1~ orbital cilia and these well rCl\\o\Td
Interally fl:om tIlt' posterior ,Ingles of the eyes. Antennae
hrownish reddish, the third joint reddish-brown, ~IS long as
wide, suboval, its upper edge a rather truncal<'; arisbl
reddish, wi th brown ish ti p.

Mesonotul11 opaque black, with steel bltie rel1edions in
sOllIe lights, adorned with four orange villac, \vhich :liT

two-thirds as wide as the median black one (the lateral ones
nre prae!ically as wide as the medi~lll), the l1ledinn pair
hrondly joined bdore lhe scu tellnnl a lid na !TOWIy connee!ed
to the lateral ones; in front lhe llH'di~ln pal<' stripes ,liT

broadened on the outer sidc but secm hnrdly to join Jlw
lateral oill'S. Pile of II1CSOIlOtUI1l short, dense. orange
coloured. Pleur<1 pail' yl'1IO\y pollinose cxccpt a broad
anterior and IWITo\Y posterior f';\scia, the pall' yellowish pill
longer thnn that on the dorsum. Scutdlul1l reddish-yellow,
the b~lse narrowly brown. the pi!l' short, dellse, orallge
co lou red.

Legs shining black, lhe ante,rior four femora thinly
yellowish-grey pollinose, the ~\pices of nIl Ihe fel1\ora nal'
I'owly, the middle tibial', exeept a browllish anterior slriJl('
on the apical half, the front tibiae on the has~l1 Ihird and
behind and the base of the midd!l' basi tarsi, Yl'ilowish or
rcddish. Posterior fClllonl <1bo\'e, excepl at ,ipex, l1\iddle
and front fOllr beneath and behind, yellow pilose, l'1sewlwre
hinck-haired; postcrior tibial' except till' hase. the anterio!'
foul' !H'neath and in front and all the tursi, hlnck pilose, 111<'
pile dsew\H're yellow, Posll'rior fel1\ora wo]'(' than llSlWlly
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inerassak, their tibiae only [\yo-thirds their lenglh and
term inating in a long, acute spur on the inner side.

\Yings almost hyaline, only slightly tinged with yellow
in front. Squamae large, yellow, but so densely orange
pubescent as 10 appear orange, 'Yitll orange border and
fringe. Hall<:'I'es bright yellmy.

First abdominal segmenl black, beneath tll(' scutellum
densely reddish-yellow pollinose, elscwhere wilh greyish
pollen. Second seglllent chiefly dull orangc, thc moderalely
narrow base tor three qllarkrs the width or Ihe segnlcnt, the
apical fourth <111<1 a 'Try slender, interrtlpted, median yjlla,
blad::, Ihe posterior border ot til(' segnH'nl exccpt lalerally
:In<:f more broadly in the middle, stl'el blue. A little morc
than the bas<ll ha'lf of the third segment (a litlle less in (he
middle), its ouler end almost cut ofl' from the margins by
a posterior black triangle, dull orange, followed by a IHIITOW

opaque black fascia which broadcns laterally almost or quite
to reach the po~;terior allgles, Ihc balance of the segment
steel hItlC. The dull orangc fascia on the base of thc fourth
segmcnt is composed wholly of pollen its width is only a
a quarter the length of the segment in thc llIiddle but il
increases to a third the length lalt'ndly and hardly reaches
the lateral IIwrgins e'Tn in front; contiguous to this behind
is a modera [ely wide opaque brown fascia, tIl(' abdonH'n
Iwhiud this all steel blue excl'llt that Ihcn' llIay Iw a small
ycllow pollinose spot within the anterior angles of tIl(' fifth
segment at the yery base. The laleral margins of the
abdomen are densely pale brassy-yellow pilose except just al
the apex and the pile on all tlH' yellow and opaqne areas is
yellow while on the shining an'as it is coarser, hlack, yery
densc laterally and almost reaching the margins 011 thc
second and third seg!lH'nts. 'I'll<' yenler is steely-black, with
white pik.

A single '(, lVlalacca- Johore border, Lubok Kedon
dong, :\'. \Y. of lVlt. Ophir, . lalang and bduka,' 200 ft.,
Noy. U120, collectcd by H. C. AbntlwlIl.

This is an lllluslWlly large and ITmarkable species, the
spur on the posterior tibiae and the unuslwIly largc spinules
on the front of the mcsOllOtulll scrying at once to
distinguish it.

Mesembrius bengalensis \Yiedellwml.
El'is/ulis hCll(fU/clIsis \YicdclI\ann, Zoo!. :\tag., i, :J, IX!!!.

Faec wholly pollinose, front opaq ue exccpt illllllcdia lely
ahovc the antenlwl'; first and fourth ]laic abdominal fasciac
interl'llpkd, thc median two entire; legs black, the basal
third of the tibiae and first joint of Ihe middle tarsi, yellow.

Length, 10 10 12 lIIlII. Fenw/(>. Facc ycllow in grouud
colour, a moderately broad ltlcdian vitta and the checks,
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black, the whole densely white pollinosc and eo\'('red, l'xcepl
lhe broad oral nwrgin. with fairly long. fine. whill- pile.
Face in profile, sligh tIy rl'trcil ling wi th a fa ill t indica tiO)l of
a swclling below the middle. and the iml1lediate oral lip is
also sliglLlly prominenl, tJ](, lalter nan'owly shining brow
nish. Front blud," in groLIIHI colour, only the hlllular W
brownish-yellow, densely yellowish pollillose, more hro\\"nish
ill the middle alld ahOYl" but becOllling opaque black on the
oc('lIar triangle and ~dollg lhe orhits abo\'(" lhe narrow
median line ,,('lIo\\,. The fronl is narrow. 1I lillie widened
below, llle ullper third with allnost parallel sides and with
black pile, the lower two-thirds yellowish pilose; aboye lhe
anlcnnae is a shining hlack spot in the shap(' of half ;In oval.
Occipul golden yellow pollinose on UPlwr fourlh and wilh
hlack pile, elsewhel"(' ;1In1Ost silnTy-\\'hill' pollinose and
whi Ie pilose; i I is clearly llOllowed whl'r!' it projects 0\'('1'

lhe thorax and is fairly prolllinen1. Anll'nnae pilchy, the
lhird joint rather dull black, with slight whitish hlool11.
lrapezoidal, longer l)('low, rather hlrge; arisla browllish
reddish. bare.

Ml'sonotum opaque black but theLT is ;\ sligh I hluish
linge and there appears a sh-nder, deeper coloured llledian
vitla; adol'llcd with foul' bright yellow \'ittae, the middll'
ones more broadly sq>ara [cd from each other lhan from the
lall'rals and not quite as wide, but lhey expand beforl' the
scutellum and almost or very narrowly llleet each olher and
are narrowly connected with the lateral stripes along the
front edge of the poslcrior calli; in front lhey arc joincd 10
lhe lateral stripes along lhe anlcrior slopes. The pile is
yellow e,,-cept on the black yillae lwhind the sulttrl'. the
lateral yellow yitlae behind lhe root of tILl' wing and on 11]('
Jlosterior calli, where it is short and hro\\'lIish. Pleura and
coxae IJlOderately densely greyish-white po IIi nose. only a
IJroad fascia in front almost destitutl' of pollen as well as
all area beneath the sculellum, lhe pile almost while and
longer than that on the dorsUIIl. Sculellulll yellow, the base
narrowly hlaek, tIll' pi1l' black Oil the disc, yellO\y Oil the
margin.

Legs hlack, with lhill yellowish pollen, the IHlITOW

apices of the femora, basal third (only fifth of the posterior)
of lhe libial' and the midd1l' basi tarsi yellow or reddish
yellow. the second joint of the middle "tarsi aIld the im
mcdiate base of the front tarsi more or less reudish. Pile
of the anterior four [elllora, posll'rior tibial', all the tarsi
and the apex of the posterior feJ1lora, black; l)('neath and
behind the anlcrior foul' fl'lI1ora alld 011 most of the posleriOl'
pair, lIloderately 101lg, yellow. allterior four libiae largely
short black haired. the latter with yellow hair ex ll'riorly.
Posterior' femora 1l10dl:'l'ately swoll('Il, with a subapical,
elongalc-oyal shining black spot 011 the anterior surface.
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\Yings sOlllcwlwt infuscatcd; apically alld posteriorly.
almosl In·aline. Squamae pale yellow. with yellow border
and fringe. Haltl'rcs pall' yellow.

First abdominal Sl'glUl'Ut broadly yl'!low OJ], IlIl' sides,
c1sewlwre blackisll but chiefly cOYl'rl'd with ra Ihl'r whitish
pollen. allhough till' pollell bl'~'on]('s 1ll00T yellowish towards
the sides behind. Second seglllellichiefly dull yl'1low: [here
is a narrow black basal fascia l'xte!Hling about three-fifths
across the segment and moderately widely conllel'led wilh
lll(' black apical sixth; the apical fascia is a liltle wider in
the middlie. slightly lapl'ring laterally alld allllOsl reaching
tl\(' laleral margins, [he posterior margin shining, bullargcly
c()v>('red with thin Oclll'COUS pollen, espccially noticeable on
Ihe middle pori ion a Ild wi th 11IOIT or less ml'lallic blue
rdll'ction, the hlucJ.;: forming the median vitta and ankrior
fascia, opaque, the inller arllls of Ihe yellow marks obtusl'!y
rOIllHkd. More tlHln the has~l1 half of tIl(' third segment is
reddish-yellow, l\ll' hlack posterior portion widest ill the
middle, slightly tapering lo Ihe silks, ils ilumediale anterior
IIwrgill opaque black, the middle parllargdy ochreous polJi
1I0se, the apex broadly deep black. The fomlll segllwnt is
coloured almost as the third but the pall:' baud is narTOW('!'
in proportion and is more narrowed in Ihe Illiddk. Fifth
segment rather dull brownish, with a 1lI0derately large.
hemispherical yellow pollinose spot on either side at the
base. these spots less widely separated from the lateral
margins than frolll each other. Abdominal pill' modlTatdy
short. yellow; Oil the black posterior segllH'ntal fasciae alld,I liltk before the second aud third Ol\('S, and the dark [ri
,mgll's on the sides of Ihe second sl'gnl('nt. black, tll(' apical
segment ~uld Ihe silks of the fourth segment wholly yellow
haired. Fonrth and fiflh vl'ntral segments shining brownish
or bblckish, the yen ieI' e1s('\v Ill're pa lc yellowish a nd wi th
\',hitl' pile .

.1Iule. Frontal triangle wholly pa!l' brassy-yellow polli
nose, tlIe eycs contignous for ~I distance not greater than the
kngth of the ocellar triangle which is large. ils sides nearly
equal and occupying about the preuppcr fourlh of the vcrti
cal triangle which is 10llg and narrow. acute on the anterior
Iialf, where il is reddish-brown pollinosc ~llld wholly clollIed
with black pile; frontal triangil' wholly pallidly yellow
pilose. Antennae smaller.

Middle felllora qui1l' larg('. ",illl a \Try StOllt, preapical
angular projection behind, th(' apc.\ IWITO'" and of about
norllwl siz('. (This at once distinL!uishes tlll' 6 from other
species) . C

Third and fourl h a bdol1l ina l segments narrower as ill
all males. the pale fascial' ther('fore appearing much wider
aud leaving hroad, apical blackish triangles.
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!)('l'I/},-('l/sis sp. n.
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d.

!H(I'IIS SJl. 11.

sil1l!Jlici!J('s sp. 11.

2.

-,
d.

The description is frol!l two specil\lens: ';'. Selangor.
I\uala LUl11pur. XOY. 2G. 1\)24. "' . .Ia\'a \Y .. PrealIgn
Ill-gency. Tjisoero('pan. noo fl., April 2-l. U)2:~, bolh col
lected by H. M. j>endlebury.

Gellus Eristalis Lalreille.

Eyes of lIude contiguous, parlly or wholly pilose; thora\.
dis IincU." longlT than wide, often densely pilose. Ill(' pi Ie
alw<lys long. nol reduced to setul<w; wings with the 111~lrgin<d

ce\l closed, the third yein deeply looped into the firsl
posll'riol' or apical cell, legs simple, n('\'(T arnled wilh tcelh
or angular projeclions. Genolype: JJIIS('(( [el/ll.l' Linne.

Erisl((lis forms the central group of a large nUllllwr 01'

gl nera, on(' section of which is characterized by tlw open
marginal cell. the rellwining gcncr<l being only weakly
differcntiated from !~·I'isfalis.

The la1'\'ae of the subfamily (J!(']'o(}OI/ e\.cl'pll'd) <Ire
of the rut-tailed type and li"e for the most pml iu decollI
posing Yegl'lation or nwnun" especially we\l liqnilied
subslancl's. Spceics of .1lallof(( an' found moslly in rolling
wood or trec injurics 1'1'0111 which sap is e\.lIllillg, while, as
far as is knowlI. t11<' 1<11'\'<](' of .1l(,l'o(}ou li\'c in ]wallhy 01'

inj urcd lmlbs. .

Table of Species.

Scutellulll wholly translucent red
dish; eyes pih;sc

Seuldhllll with at least Ihe b<lsal
half black; cycs bare

Heudish or melallic fascia on Inlsl'
of third segllll'nt lHlITO\\'ly ell-
lire in thc middle 01' scm'l'ely
interrupted

Fasciae on second and lhird seg
ments both broadly interrupted
by opaquc black .

The opaquc black on thc base of
the second segmen t reaches thc
laleral margins; plumosity of
arista ycry short

Thc opaquc black IS r<lllwl'
broadly scparalcd from the
lateral margin ; plumcs of arisla
thrce timcs as long as ari~; la I
thickncss

1.

Eristalis simplicipes sJl. n. (Fig. 22).
Eyes pilose; arista with long whilish rays; thorax lhinly

yellowish pollillose before the suture, the pollen only COll-
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spicuous immediately before it; abdomen with three
interrupted reddish-yellow fasciae; scutellum reddish
yellow; first joint of all the tarsi yellowish.

Length, 12 to 15.5 mm. Male. Middle third of face,
broad oral margin and cheeks, black in ground colour, but
thinly covered with yellowish-white pollen, so that only a
dash over the tubercle and narrow oral margin remain
shining, the face elsewhere reddish-yellow, with dense,
almost white pollen; in profile, gently receding, the tubercle
rather robust but not very prominent, obtusely nasiform,
the pile pale yellow except on the median black stripe,
where it is black. Frontal triangle shining black, densely
cQvered with brownish-yellow pollen which gradually fuses
in colour with that on the face, but it leaves a large shining
spot above the antennae, the apex of the antennal promi
nence reddish, the frontal pile all black; there is a large,
not prominent, rounded tubercle above the antennae. Eyes
actually touching for a distance equal to the length of the
frontal triangle, the vertical triangle not large, rather broad,
the anterior apex very acute. Occiput rather dull black,
greyish pollinose, the pollen becoming silvery-white on the
lower two-thirds of the orbits where the fine pile is also
white, the pile above black and coarser. Antennae rather
dull brownish, the first joint shining, the third longer than
the first two combined, not quite twice as long as wide,
slightly narrowing towards the rounded apex; arista reddish
yellow, brown apically, the plumes long and almost white.

Mesonotum rather dull black, the posterior fourth sub
shining and presenting a greyish sheen; before the suture
with a narrow, transverse, dull ochre or brownish-yellow
fascia, before which it is covered with similarly coloured
pollen, which forms, in some lights, a slightly darker fascia
on the anterior slopes; lateral margins behind the suture,
broadly shining. Pleura clothed with greyish pollen, that
on the metapleura almost silvery-white. Scutellum orange,
slightly paler apically. Pile of thorax bright yellow, only
the disc of the scutellum with black hair, none of the pile
long, only a few hairs on the scutellum being longer than
the rest, the pile on the sides of the mesonotUI1l tawny.

Legs shining black; apices of four anterior femora,
broad base of the hind ones, basal third of the posterior,
two-thirds of the middle and half of the anterior tibiae,
yellow or reddish-yellow. First joint of the anterior tarsi
except the diffusely brownish apex, obscure base of the
second joint, posterior basitarsi, except the apical fifth and
almost half of the following joint, first two joints and base
of third, except their brownish apices, yellowish. Pile of
the legs chiefly yellow; anterior four femora except the
bases, more broadly below and above, the middle ones
except behind, the hind ones on more than the apical half
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except above, where it is only on the apical third, and the
the hind tibiae, except the yellow portion, with black pile.
Apical three tarsal joints with black pile, all the pale joints
with black bristles on antero and posteroventral surfaces.
Posterior femora not widened, of almost equal width
throughout, their tibiae a little flattened, slightly curved.

Wings with a brownish cloud in the middle on the
anterior half, usually almost hyaline, but sometimes con
siderably luteous, the outer and posterior borders broadly
hyaline.

First abdominal segment al
most white, only the portion
behind the angles reddish-yellow,
the very narrow apex sometimes
blackish. Second segment chiefly
dull yellowish red: there is an
incomplete basal fascia, a narrow
median line which broadens slight
ly behind and a broad apical fascia
which is well separated from the
lateral margins, (and from the
apex by a slender apical yellowish
white fascia) brown, or in part
black, the black usually only
evident on the middle half of

Fig. 22. Abdomen of the basal fascia and middle
6. E. simplicipes sp. line, but sometimes largely on
n. the posterior fascia and the

brown may almost grade into the pale ground colour. The
narrow base of the third segment is creamy-white, its apex
narrowly sulphur-yellow, the apical half brownish-black, a
broader median line black, the rather narrow, more or less
obscure, incomplete, subbasal fascia brownish; the dull
brownish-yellow fascia is therefore broadly interrupted and
reaches the side margins on the anterior half where it joins
the orange ground of the preceding segment. The fourth
segment bears a more broadly interrupted basal fascia which
occupies about the anterior third of the segment and is even
duller than the preceding one and it does not quite reach the
lateral margins, the narrow apex sulphur-yellow, the sides
of the segment broadly shining metallic bluish-black, this
colour extending rather broadly across the segment im
mediately behind the pale fascia. Genitalia shining black.
Abdominal pile moderately short, erect, fairly abundant:
on the first segment, basal corners of the second, anterior
corners of the two following segments and genitalia, yellow,
elsewhere black.

Female. Lower fourth of front reddish-brown polli
nose (the pollen extends slightly above the shining supra
antennal area), the remainder of the front opaque black,
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although in some views there is a large, oblique, brownish
pollinose spot reaching almost to the middle of the front.
Front a little more than half as wide above as at the antennae
where it is considerably narrower than one eye and it is
wholly clothed with black pile; upper fourth of occiput
black pilose.

Very narrow base of the second and following abdomi
nal segments snow-white pollinose on a reddish ground, the
apices of all but the fourth segment narrowly bright orange,
otherwise no pale abdominal markings except on the second
segment where there is a narrowly interrupted fascia as in
the ~ but it is not widened laterally although produced
broadly along the margin to the base of the segment. Across
the middle of the third and fourth segments is a narrow
shining fascia and the fifth segment is shining black except
the basal third.

Described from six specimens: t, Pahang, Gunong
Tahan, (summit) 7186 ft., Jan. 22, 1923; ~, Pahang,
Gunong Gedong, 6400 ft., Dec. 24, H)22; ~~ ~, Pahang,
" Cameron's Highlands," Rhododendron Hill, 5200 ft., June
10, 1923; Cj', Pahang, Lubok Tamang, 3500 ft., June 10,
1923, all collected by H. M. Pendlebury.

Eristalis niger \Viedemann.

Eristalis niger Wiedemann, Anal. Ent., 38, 1824.

Front wholly black pilose, with a rounded tubercle
above the antennae; facial tubercle prominent; abdomen
opaque black, with interrupted cupreous fasciae, the femora
black except the narrow apices. Eyes bare.

Length, 10 to 14 mm. Female. Face densely greyish
white pollinose, the middle line broadly shining black, some
what expanded on either side of the tubercle; checks shining
in the middle, the oral margin narrowly so, the fine pile
white. The large, obtuse tubercle is as prominent as the
antennal base, between the two, rather deeply concave, below
the tubercle gently concave to the oral tip, still more promi
nent than the lowest part of the upper concavity. Lower
edge of tubercle about level with lower edge of eyes. Front
rather narrO\v above, its lower third somewhat swollen and
bearing in the middle a rather large, sub-cordate tubercle;
between the lower swollen area and the anterior ocellus the
ground colour is opaque black, the upper part again shining
black; immediately below the opaque of the front is a fairly
large, elongate orbital white pollinose spot and across the
lower edge of the opaque there appears to be some indefinite
yellowish pollen; in some lights there appears to be a slender
orbital white stripe connecting the white frontal pollen with
that on the lower slopes of the antennal prominence; the
anterior margin of the rounded W is reddish and above this
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is a small polished area above each antenna. Ocelli placed
as far in front of the posterior angles of the eyes as the
distance between the posterior ocelli. Occiput grey polli
nose except above, more silvery along the orbits, the pile
white on the lower three-fourths, black above. Antennae
entirely black; third joint oval, one and a half times as long
as wide, more rounded above. Arista slender, three-fourths
as long as the front, shortly sparse plumose on the basal
third.

Mesonotum opaque black on a steel-blue ground; a
rather narrow greyish pollinose fascia extends across im
mediately before the suture, but towards the middle it is
inclined to become somewhat tawny; behind this pale fascia
is an incomplete dark one and there is another resting
against the scutellum, the intervening space exhibiting the
ground colour quite markedly in some lights, but thinly
covered with greyish pollen which also extends broadly
along the sides to join the grey fascia. Pleura steel-blue,
grey pollinose except a large spot below the wings and the
propleura; pile whitish, but rather tawny on the non-polli
nose spots. Scutellum opaque black with a broad steel-blue
margin. Pile of mesonotum rather brassy-yellow and black
intermixed, the black predominating behind the suture; on
the scutellum the black predominates on the disc, the pale
on the border.

Coxae greyish pollinose, their apices brownish; femora
black, their apices narrowly reddish; basal half or slightly
less of the tibiae, whitish-yellow, the apical half brownish;
tarsi black. Posterior femora rather slender, their tibiae
scarcely curved.

\Vings greyish hyaline, in mature specimens with a
brownish cloud beyond the middle extending outwardly to
the apical fourth and backward more or less clearly to the
fourth longitudinal vein. Squamae tinged with yellow, with
pale yellow border and fringe; halteres orange yellow.

Abdomen opaque black, the first segment clothed with
rather dense, outwardly-directed brassy pile, which makes
it appear paler, its sides opaque. Second segment with a
pair of very large transverse rectangular cupreous or bronze
spots which are widely separated from each other, their
outer end slightly widened, the narrow lateral margin
behind the spots also bronzed; width of spots equal to about
half the length of the segment. Third segment with the
basal half bronzed or cupreous, the band triangularly
excised in the middle, gradually widened to the sides to
occupy two-thirds the length of the segment; on the median
half of the posterior margin with a large transverse similarly
coloured triangle. Fourth segment with the basal third at
the middle, two-thirds at the sides, and an apical triangle
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Fig. 23. Abdomen of
SJ. E. PllJ'llS sp. n.

which reaches forward almost to the middle of the segment
and nearly to the lateral margins, bronzed, the fifth segment
bronzed except a basal arch, the convexity of which rests
on the base of the segment. Pile chiefly yellow: on the
segments behind the opaque fascia and the base of the fifth
segment, shorter, black.

One of the specimens had not fully developed and the
colours are reddish on the abdomen and thorax instead of
metallic.

<;J, Peninsular Siam, Nakon Sri Tamarat, Khao Ram,
750-1200 ft., Feb. 23, 1922; <;J, same locality, 1500-2000 ft.,
Feb., 28, 1922 (teneral), <;J, Perak, Batang Padang, Jor
Camp, 1800 ft., March 10, 1924, all collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Eristalis purus sp. n. (Fig. 23).

Similar to niger, but distinguished as foIlows.

Length, 11 mm. Female. Face and front wider, the
latter with the sides almost evenly diverging from the
posterior angles of the eyes to the antennae, the antennal
prominence not so strong, wider, the supra-antennal tubercle
a little less prominent; ocellar triangle broader than long,
not equilateral. Face slightly shorter the tubercle less
prominent. Aristal plumes three times as long as the
greatest thickness of the arista.

Pile of the thorax longer, yellow, black only on the
anterior slopes and some much shorter hairs intermixed
above the wings. Middle tibiae brownish on the apical
third; first joint of middle tarsi yellowish. Wings without
a cloud, tinged with yellowish, especially basally.

First abdominal segment
obscurely reddish towards the
sides behind the second brownish
red with the broad apex brown, the
still broader median vitta opaque
black, the narrow base of the
segment black except at the sides;
on the disc the colour is brownish
yellow, but this probably varies.
Apical segments with the shining
areas aeneous, the fascia on the
third segment entire, although
narrowed to half its lateral width
in the middle, the base of the seg
ment narrowly subopaque except
on the median fourth. In other
respects as in niger.
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Described from an unique <j?, Selangor-Pahang border,
Ginting Sempak, Oct. 15, 1921, collected by H. M.
Pendlebury.

Eristalis perakensis sp. n.
Allied to niger: it differs as follows.
Arista bare. The facial tubercle is more truncate and

not as prominent as the antennal base and there is an almost
angular concavity below it. There is only a very narrow
silvery orbital spot at the junction of the opaque and shining
areas above the antennae and the vertex is also opaque.

The ground colour of the thorax is bluish-black and the
pile on the mesonotum is black except on the sides before
the suture; pleural pile rather brassy-yello\v. 'Wings
brownish, slightly paler on the basal third.

The spots on the second and third abdominal segments
are red, narrowly separated from the lateral margin and
broadly separated from each other, their inner posterior
margins rounded, the second pair of spots more widely
separated from each other than the first. The first segment
lacks the appressed yellow pile but is thinly brownish-yellow
pollinose; the very narrow lateral margins of the abdomen
are bronzed but there is a very narrow vitta separating them
from the reddish spots. The apex of the third segment is
less widely bronzed, the following segments not different.
The pile is pale on the first segment and the red spots, else
where black, including the margins.

Described from a single <j?, Perak, F.M.S., Jar Camp,
2000 ft., August 27, 1922, collected by E. Seimund.

These last three species are very deceptive in appearance
and one might be inclined to consider them as varieties of
one species were it not for the very striking differences
found by careful examination. \Vhile puru.~ most closely
resembles niger superficially it is easily distinguished by the
broader front and much broader ocellar triangle, while the
opaque vitta separating the reddish spots from the shining
lateral margin and opaque vertex will at once distinguish
perakensis.

Genus Axona Walker.
Differs from Eristalis in the differently shaped face and

the apex of the scutellum being shallowly cancave.
Genotype: A. chalcopyga \Vd.

Brunetti has placed a species with the marginal cell
open in Axona and uses this character in his generic diag
nosis. As he had evidently not seen chalcopyga he was not
aware that the marginal cell is closed and petiolate and his
diagnosis is therefore erroneous. There seems to be only
one species which appears to be rather rare,
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Axona chalcopyga Wiedemann.
Eristalis chalcoPUrluS Wied., Aus. Zweifl., ii, 178, 1830.

Length, 20 to 21 mm. Male. Metallic or purplish-blue,
the lateral third of the third segment, its narrow apex and
the whole of the fourth reddish-orange. Middle of face and
oral margin shining, the greyish pollen extending in a
straight line from the orbits above to the oral angles, very
slightly widened just at its upper end, the cheeks with a
shining median triangle connected with the oral margin.
In profile the upper third of the face is deeply concave, the
median third forms a fairly prominent tubercle, while the
lower portion is almost perpendicular, but quite prominent;
no pile. Frontal triangle shining the narrow orbits yello
wish polIinose; rather small somewhat convex, the rather
narrow orbits with moderately long blackish pile. Eyes
contiguous for a distance equal to the length of the face,
the ocellar triangle small, slightly longer than wide, occupy
ing practically all the vertical triangle. Occiput not visible
from the sides above, greyish pollinose, the immediate orbits
on the lower three-fourths rather silvery, and lacking the
rather conspicuous silvery-white pile which occurs behind
the margins. Cheeks bare. Antennae blackish, the third
joint narro'wly reddish at the base, wider than long, and
longer below, rather rectangular; arista brownish, bare,
elongate, not robust.

Thorax longer than wide, the margins and suture thinly
greyish-yellow polIinose, the pile black on the dorsum, but
there are fine, pale shorter hairs laterally and the pleura are
practically all pale hired. Scutellum rather evenly convex
on its margin, with a shallow apical concavity and a small
basal swelling on either side, the pile all black and very
short.

Legs steely, the tarsi blackish, their pile wholly black
and simply arranged, the legs quite simple.

\Vings blackish-brown in front, this colour reaching
rather rectangularly back over the anterior cross-vein,
thence following the fourth vein to the apex of the first
basal cell where it extends along its apex and occupies the
anterior third and basal third of the anal cell; middle of
first basal cell hyaline. Squamae bro-wn, with yellowish
fringe. Halteres yellow.

First abdominal segment short whitish pilose, the pile
elsewhere short and black. The orange colour on the third
segment is in the form of large triangles 'which reach the
anterior margins at the sides where they occupy the whole
length of the segment and approach each other more closely
at the apical fourth of the segment although they are rather
narrowly joined along the posterior margin. Genitalia
small, reddish. Sternites all blue,
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Female. Front narrowest opposite the anterior ocellus,
gently diverging before and behind, hardly a quarter the
head-width at the antennae, only about a sixth at the
narrowest point; a broad, deep depression across the lower
fifth leaves the convexity above the antennae rather promi
nent; ocellar triangle swollen and continued back to the
vertex, the extremely short, sparse frontal pile white, that
of the vertex and upper part of the occiput black.

Immediate base of the scutellum with pale hairs. The
brown of the wings extends as an almost even, very gently
convex line from the apex of the third vein to the apex of
the alular base.

The red of the abdomen is limited to the narrow apex
of the third and the whole of the following segments.

There is a single, somewhat crushed 6 from Selangor,
Sungai Tengah, Sabak Bernam, Oct. 26, 1921, collected by
E. Seimund.

Owing to the fact that the head and thorax of the 6 are
crushed to a certain extent there might be a slight error in
the description of these parts. The 'i' described above is
evidently the same species although there is a striking
difference in the shape of the brown portion of the wings.
The 'i' is from British ~orth Borneo.

Genus Megaspis Macquart.

Differs from Eristalis in the thorax being slightly wider
than long; face and front somewhat bloated, the antennae
reposing more or less in the facial concavity. Genotype:
M. chrysopyglls 'Vd.

The collection contains four species but all the Oriental
species probably occur in Malaya and those known to me
may be separated by the table of species.

The name Phytomyia Guerin, has also been used for
this genus but its use in open to question. Even though it
should be permanently adopted the name Jfegaspis could
be retained for the genotype named above as it is not actually
congeneric with the remainder of the species but might well
be recognized as a distinct genus on the presence of the
facial depressions and small tubercles. None of the other
species possess the striking facial depressions.

Table of Species.

1. Mesonotum unicolorous or almost
so 2.

Mesonotum with one or more
fasciae of reddish or yellow
pollen 3.
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2.

3.

4.

,J.

Second abdominal segment more
than half orange yellow

Abdomen black the apical one or
two segments with long golden
pile

Mesonotum whollv black behind
the suture, large1y orange polli
nose before it

Mesonotum with prescutellar yel
low pollinose fascia

Wings obliquely black on the
anterior half

Wings 'with basal and median
blackish spot on anterior half

Arista bare; face wholly yellow;
front partly yellow pollinose

Arista plumose; face practically
all, front wholly, black; front
with silvery pollen only

zonalus Fabr.

chl'ysopUgus 'Vd.

4.

5.

aesymnus Walk.

zonalus Fabr.

eT'l'aIlS Fabr.

al'gYl'ocephalus
Macq.

Megaspis chrysopygus 'Viedemann.
El'istalis c}zI'!lSOP!I,qllS Wied., Zoo!. Mag., i, 3, 1819.

Thorax and abdomen black, the apical one or two seg
ments with golden pile.

Length,15 to 17 mm. Muir>. Black, the supra-antennal
area reddish, the tarsi chiefly orange. Face swollen below,
the upper third strongly concave as it is almost level with
the eyes; on either side of the concavity below and extending
along the sides of the tubercle is a broad, rather deep de
pression; middle of tubercular area polished and more
prominent, especially below, except on the middle of the
depression, narrow median line, oral margin and front of
the cheeks the face is covered with small tubercles; the
depression and front are thinly greyish-white pollinose: there
is a triangular silvery spot opposite the upper end of the
depression which is narrowly connected along the orbits
with a larger one on the front of the checks and there is a
narrow orbital line of similar pollen on the lower half of
the frontal triangle. Tbe pile on the face is short, pale
yellowish, that on the frontal triangle similar except on the
upper half, where it is blaek. Frontal triangle longer than
wide, the shining area acutely rounded above, broad, reach
ing three-fourths the distance to the upper angle, with a
rather distinct median impressed line and variously inter
rupted transverse rugae and with a large, round, deep punc
ture near the upper end, the pile very short and sparse.
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Eyes contiguous for a distance equal to the length of the
face. Vertical triangle a little s'wollen, small, very acute
in front, brown pollinose and black pilose. Occiput hidden
on upper fourth as the eyes are rounded down behind, else
where silvery pollinose, the orbits with an acute edge and
lacking pile, the pile elsewhere short, yellowish, that on the
cheeks black. Antennae brown, third joint rather reetan
gular, with obtusely rounded apex, one and a half times as
long as wide; arista brownish, with long pale plumes.

Thorax and scutellum subnitid, the humeri and a spot
immediately before the outer end of the suture shining;
elsewhere densely covered with minute setigerous tubercles,
the hairs very short except on the lateral margin and pleura,
wholly black. Scutellum large, broad, with preapical
groove.

Legs black, the hind femora slightly widened, their
tibiae scarcely arcuate, flattened, wider in the middle than
the femora. Tarsi reddish-yellow, the anterior ones
brownish-red to brownish. Pile of the legs black except on
the posterior four tarsi where it is yellow: the anterior four
femora bear a wide vitta of longish, dense black pile on their
whole length behind, the hind ones with longer hairs above
and below and condensed hair on the apical fourth of the
lower surface on anterior and posterior edges, their tibiae
densely ciliate on upper and lower surfaces.

'Wings blackish to apex of the first vein except behind,
this colour extending a little beyond the apex of the basal
cells and leaving the apex of the anal cell hyaline; there is
a hyaline spot extending forward between the anterior cross
vein and one-third the distance to the first basal (Toss-vein,
thus leaving a black stripe over the anterior cross-vein, the
wings hyaline apically. Squamae and fringe brown, halteres
yellow.

Abdomen moderately shining, the apices of the secf.>nd
and third segments with tiny tubercles and the third and
fourth with dense, fairly long, golden pile, the basal ones
with very short black hairs except that they are somewhat
longer on the sides.

Female. Front about a quarter the head-width above,
hardly a third the head-width at the an tennae, the sides
diverging on a little more than the lower half, scarcely so on
the upper part. Supra-antennal area rather rounded, with
out median impression and with strong, irregular rugae;
above t?is with slight median and orbital depressions; the
whole front bears small tubercles and these tend to form
ridges below the frontal depressions below which the pile
is whitish, black above, very short; front subopaque, the
ocellar triangle more shining, a little longer than wide'
occiput margined above, narrowest at upper third of eyes. '
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Abdomen shining, with a large part of the disc of the
second and third segments, except on the broad middle,
more or less depressed and covered with opaque powder
which is joined together well before the segmental apices,
the apices of the second and third segments also with the
tiny tubercles; the depressed areas on the fourth segment
are probably not opaque but the pile hides them; fourth
segment densely golden pilose, the fifth thinly so.

The collection contains a c;>. Pahang, F.M.S., Gunong
Tahan, vVray's Camp, :~300 ft., Nov., 1920, native collector.
The description of the 0 is from an Indian specimen.

Megaspis aesymnus \Valker.
Eristalis aesymnus Walker, List Dipt. Brit. Mus., iii, 630, 1849.

Thorax deep dull orange before the suture, Hie basal
three-quarters of the second abdominal segment similar;
wings brown on anterior half except apically.

Length, 12 to 14 mm. Male. Face brownish in ground
colour, the greyish white, (almost silvery) polkn entirely
concealing it except on the long, rather broad, flat tubercle,
a slender stripe beneath it, the narrow oral margin and a
transverse spot along the oral angles. The space below the
tubercle and the upper concavity, which is shorter than the
tuhercle, on the same plane, the tubercle on a plane with
the frontal prominence; face and lower half of front white
pilose, becoming stained with yellow on the front. Frontal
triangle moderately swollen, its lower two-thirds only
~,!;ghtly oblique, the sides of this lower portion yellowish
])ol1inose, the middle shining pitchy-brown, irregularly,
strongly roughened, the upper third or more slightly more
opaque brownish-black; pile on upper and median portions
black, sparse on the latter. The eyes touch for a distance
almost equal to the length of the frontal triangle. Vertical
triangle rather dull, finely punctured, black, its sides almost
equal, its pile very short, fine, brownish-black. Occi.put
silvery white pollinose, except above, where it is less thickly,
more yellowish or brownish-yellow pollinose, the fine, short
pile silvery-white, more yellow above, the fine orbital cilia
black. Checks and lower fifth of face without pile.
Antennae small, pitchy brownish, the third joint obtusely
oval; arista yellowish, its basal half \"ith long white rays.

Mesonotum before the suture, extending slightly behind
it laterally, densely dull orange pollinose, the ground colour
yellowish-red; similar pollen extends down over the pleura,
especially before the wings, over half way to the coxae, but
it becomes paler below and on the remainder of the pleura
it becomes yellowish or even greyish-white. The pile on
the yellow portion of the mesonotum is very short, dense,
yellow, on the pleura, except a black-haired triangle imme
diately below the base of the wings, longer, yellow; on the
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sides of the mesonotum, bright orange. Behind the suture
the mesonotum is opaque black, but there is a broad, shining
bluish-black band occupying the subapical fourth of this
portion, and the sides are broadly brownish and would
appear quite markedly so but for the dense, short, rather
coarse, black pile which covers the entire dorsum behind
the suture. There are a few cinnamon coloured hairs just
on the outer side of the posterior calli in front, and before
the middle of the scutellum in the depression. The
scutellum is two and a half times as wide as long, its end
rather evenly convex, its colour blackish-brown with similar
pile to that on the posterior mesonotum, but on the edge
is a single row of moderately long, fine yellowish hairs.

Legs brownish-black, just the tips of the femora, the
basal fifth or less of the anterior four tibiae, the first three
joints of the middle and first joint of the anterior tarsi,
yellow or reddish-yellow. Pile of legs mostly black, the
base of the middle tibiae with some silvery-white hairs
above, the basal third of the hind femora yellow pilose; the
hair on the under side of hind femora on both anterior and
posterior edges, long, condensed apically, also longer and
more abundant on the upper surface apically; on the hind
tibiae it is condensed and moderately long on both the dorsal
and ventral surfaces, on the anterior four femora longer and
condensed behind.

'Wings broadly smoky-brown in front, so that the
posterior margin is almost evenly broadly hyaline, the
smoky colour only extending to the apex of the marginal
cell. Squan1ae brownish, with darker border and fringe;
halteres yellow.

First abdominal segment shining brownish, its sides
broadly yellow. Second segment opaque orange, the apical
fifth, increasing to almost a quarter in the middle, opaque
black, but the immediate apex on the median two-thirQs,
moderately broadly so in the middle, shining black. Third
segment opaque black, the apex slightly more widely shining,
the lateral margins moderately broadly shining for their
whole length; with a moderately narrow basal subopaque
orange fascia, which becomes very narrow in the middle,
and does not reach the side margins. The fourth segment
is similar, but the apex is still more broadly and completely
shining, the orange fascia slightly narrower. Pile on all
the yellow portions, more than the basal half of the fourth
and all of the fifth segment, yellow, and there are yellow
hairs intermixed on the black pilose lateral margins; the
pile is short dorsally, longer laterally and apically. Venter
pale yellowish, the last two segments mostly rather brow
nish, the pile all pale.

Redescribed from a single 6', Selangor, Kuala Lumpur,
Nov. 22, 1922, collected by H. M. Pendlebury.
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Megaspis errans Fabricius.
Syrphus errans Fabr., Mantis. Ins., ii, 337, 1787.

Length, 13 to 15 mm. Male. Head honey-yellow except
the vertical triangle and part of the occiput, the entire
posterior orbits pale, the whole of the pale portion except
a large spot on the cheeks and the large, suborbicular supra
antennal area, whitish pollinose, the posterior orbits silvery;
frontal triangle with yellowish pollen. Pile of face rather
whitish, fairly abundant; of the front, yellow, of vertical
triangle and the row between the eyes, black and strong.
Yertical triangle rather small, a little prominent, brown
pollinose before the ocelli; occiput brownish-red pollinose
abbve. Antennae small, orange, the basal joints tinged with
brownish; arista bare, long, reddish-yellow.

Mesonotum dark in ground colour, evidently more or
less paler laterally especially behind, but so densely covered
with greyish-yellow pollen as almost to conceal the ground
colour the broad middle in front of the suture is more
greyish while the suture is almost white and behind the
suture is a broad, incomplete darker fascia (broadly sepa
rated from the posterior margin and sides by quite pale
pollen), which is, however, more or less distinctly broadly
interrupted two or three times by somewhat paler pollen,
but this depends upon the angle at which the insect is viewed.
The pile is rather short but very abundant, wholly yellowish
except that there may sometimes be considerable black hair
on the dark fascia: (in poorly preserved specimens the dark
fascia may be quite blackish). About the upper half of the
pleura pale in ground colour the remainder blackish, but,
like the dorsum, the whole is densely yellowish-grey polli
nose and yellowish pilose. Scutellum ferruginous brownish,
darker basally, densely rather short black pilose, each hair
rising from a blackish puncture; the margin with very long
pale pile, the base with a narrow band of rusty brownish
hairs except in the middle.

Legs black; basal three-fifths of the posterior femora,
sometimes a broad, incomplete basal band on the middle
pair, and the apices of all the femora, reddish; basal half
of front and hind tibiae and basal two-thirds, more or less,
of the middle pair, pale yellow and clothed with white hair;
yellowish portions of the femora yellowish pilose, the pile
on the legs elsewhere black. Basal joint of middle tarsi
reddish.

Wings rather strongly fuscous except on apical third or
less where they are quite hyaline and also paler posteriorly.
Squamae yellowish basally, moderately infuscated on apical
half or more, the border and dense fringe dark yellow;
upper lobe brown, with dark brown fringe. Halteres
reddish, with the knob rusty.
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First two abdominal segments translucent reddish
yellow, the second with a broad brownish apical fascia which
i~ gradually widened in the middle, where it reaches the
basal fifth of the segment (this fascia is actually but little
darker than the rest of the segment except on its anterior
half, the colour being largely due to black pile.) Third
segment with a large, subapical brown triangle which almost
reaches the base and is broadly separated from the lateral
margins: the colour in front of it rusty-yellow, with strong
brassy reflection, on the sides and posterior margin more
ferruginous and less metallic; the triangle is opaque reddish
brown to brown, with a large, broadly oval median longitu
dinal spot, more or less distinctly connected with the shining
anterior and posterior portions of the segment. Fourth
segment similarly marked to the third except that the opaque
portion of the triangle is reduced to a small, obliquely
placed triangle on either side, the apex more broadly shining
and the median convexity scarcely evident. Apex of third
segment broadly black pilose, the pile elsewhere yellow.

Two specimens: t, Java \V., Preanger Regency,
Tjisoeroepan, 4200 ft., at light, April 24, 1923, collected by
H. M. Pendlebury; t from the Agricultural Department
collection labelled: Pahang, Pekan, June, 1917.

Megaspis zonatus Fabricius.
Length, 13 to 15 mm. l'rlale. Head brownish or yello

wish-brown; face, frontal triangle below, and the cheeks,
grey pollinose. Frontal triangle above the shining, coarsely
punctured elongate-oval supra-antennal area, brownish
pollinose; posterior orbits silvery except above, where they
are brownish pollinose; occiput and vertical triangle black,
the latter fairly large, not raised, more or less brownish
pollinose in front of the ocelli and black pilose. Ocellar
triangle rather large, situated well forward. Occipnt
yellow pilose above, white on the lower three-fourths;
cheeks and face pale greyish pilose, the frontal triangle with
luteous pile, the row of hairs between the eyes, black.
Cheeks with small shining triangle in their middle below.
Antennae small, black, the first two joints brownish-yellow;
arista yellow, long white plumose on the basal three-fourths.

Mesonotum rather opaque black, the broad anterior
margin cinnamon brown pollinose, the humeri and lateral
margins in front of the posterior calli, reddish or yellow in
ground colour and greyish-yellow pollinose, this pollen
extending more or less towards the middle before the suture.
Pile on disc brassy-yellow, but largely intermixed with
stouter, shorter black hairs behind the suture (these are not
readily seen and are best observed from lateral view);
posterior calli chiefly black-haired, the lateral margins and
mesopleura with tawny pile. Pleura brownish or black,
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often with more or less evident, rather extensive, brownish
yellow areas, but densely clothed with yellowish-grey pollen
and yellow pile. Scutellum chestnut brownish, each black
hair rising from a black puncture, the margin with longer
pale pile. A strongly impressed preapical line.

Legs black; basal third of the front, basal half of the
middle and broad base of the posterior tibiae, pale yellow
and chiefly white pilose; posterior four tarsi reddish, the
apical two joints and more or less of the first joint of the
posterior pair, brownish. Pile on basal half of posterior
femora and the pale tarsal joints, yellowish, the posterior
femora on the postero and anteroventral surfaces broadly
covered with scattered black hairs of varying lengths.
Posterior tibiae ciliately pilose dorsally and ventrally.

Wings hyaline posteriorly and apically, in the middle
with a more or less extensive deep brown spot, the base of
the wing broadly similarly coloured, the region between and
surrounding these spots varying from less deeply brown to
almost hyaline. Squamae deep brown, the lower lobe with
rather greyish base, the fringe deep brown and very dense.
Halteres reddish-yellow.

First abdominal segment reddish-yellow, rather brow
nish beneath the scutellum. Second segment reddish-yellow.
with the apical fourth, narrowing somewhat towards the
sides, varying from pale brownish to black. Third segment
brownish to black, with a pair of very broadly separated
reddish-yellow basal triangles which reach about half the
length of the segment at the sides. Fourth segment similarly
marked to third. Third segment with a broad, subopaque
fascia across the middle, not reaching the sides and with a
large, longitudinal, broadly oval, shining area in the middle;
fourth with an opaque spot on either side, placed obliquely.
Each segment bears numerous peculiar small tubercles along
the posterior margin. Black portion of second segment,
except the narrow lateral margin, black pilose, the pile
elsewhere yellow, quite thick, but not long.

Female. Lower two-thirds of the front brownish
yellow pollinose and cinereous-yellow pilose; upper third
subopaque black and black pilose. Front twice as long as
the face, convex, fairly strongly narrowed above, where it
is half as wide as at the antennae. Head black in ground
colour.

Abdomen more reddish, the apical third of the second
segment black; fifth segment entirely black.

Four t t and two Cj> Cj> from Java 'V., 2 t, Preanger
Regency, Tjisoeroepan, 4200 ft., at light, April 24, 1923; 2 t ,
Cj>, same locality, Papandajan, 5500 to 6000 ft., April 22,

1923, all collected by H. M. Pendlebury, and Cj>, Sjibodas,
May, 1916, collected by H. C. Robinson.
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Genus Lathyrophthalmus Mik.

Thorax usually viUate; eyes usually with roundish
darker spots which are often more or less confluent; usually
hairy above. Otherwise as in Eristalis.

This genus, which is an artificial one, is represented in
Africa and Asia, only a few species being found elsewhere.
Of the thirteen species recorded from the Oriental Region
two are represented in the collection.

Table of Species.

Spots on third abdominal segment
somewhat oblique, widest in
wardlv; all the femora brown
except their apices obliqllll.~ vVied.

Spots not oblique, 'widest laterally;
femora yellow, or with brownish
apices aruorWll Fabr.

Lathyrophthalmus obliquus vViedcmann.
Eristalis obliqZlllS Wiedemann, Anal. Ent., 38, 1828.

There is a single, reared, <j> which I do not describe as
such a description would be misleading. The spots on the
eyes are not developed, as is usual with tenerals. The
charaders given above will distinguish this species from
most of those likely to occur in the region. The 6 is un
known to me and I have not a perfed <j>.

A <j>, labelled" Selangor, F.M.S., Kuala Lumpur, (bred
from dung), July, 1907, Ex. Agric. Dept.

Lathyrophthalmu8 arvorum Fabricius.
SUrphllS OrlJOrllIn Fabr., Mant. Ins., 335, 1787.

Length, 12 to 14 mm. lilale. Face, frontal triapgle,
cheeks and lower fifth of the occiput yellow; front yellow
pollinose, the head elsewhere with greyish-white pollen;
face retreating, with a small, oval, prominent, less thickly
pollinose tubercle, above which it is rather deeply concave,
almost perpendicular below. Frontal triangle gently con
vex, with a faint tubercle in the middle, longer than wide,
a small supra-antennal arch shining. Vertical triangle
small, black, yellow pollinose in front. Eyes contiguous
for a distance equal to the length of the face, thc facets
enlarged on the upper half, the pile blackish, fairly long, the
lower half bare. Pile of head whitish, on the frontal and
vertical triangles, black. Antennae yellow, third joint
obtusely oval, one and three quarter times as long as wide;
arista brownish-yellow, bare. C

Thorax yellow; pectus and four dorsal viUae black,
yellowish pollinose except the moderately wide blackish
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vittae, the median two of which are often more or less
ferrnginous on the apical fourth and arc slightly more
widely separated from the scutellum than the postC'riorly
attenuated lateral ones; the median vittae arC' united on the
anlerior slopes and approach each olher closely behind, the
middle line being narrowed at both ends. Scutellum trans
lucent reddish-yellow. Thorax with fairly abundant yellow
pile, the scutellum black pilose except on the margin.

Legs reddish, the hind femora brownish apically above,
their tibiae brownish on the apical third and on their dorsal
surface except the broad base, their tarsi tinged with
brownish apically. Legs yellow pilose, the apical half of
the anterior tibiae, apical fourth of the middle, apical fourth
of the hind femora below, one-sixth above, the hind tibiae,
except the broad base and the basal half of the anterior and
posterior surfaces, hlack huired. Hind femora u little
tluttmed and slightly enlarged, their tibiae a little widened.

'Vings hyaline or with faint yellowish tinge. Squamae
rather whitish, with yellowish border and fringe. Halteres
yellow.

Abdomen somewhat variable: the first two segments
yellow, the second with the broad posterior margin, except
at the sides, bLackish or brownish, this colour produced
forward in the middle as a broad triangle to almost the
basal fourth. Third segment black or hrown, with an
obscurely or distinctly interrupted reddish fascia formed of
an elongate basal triangle on either side, which occupies
about three qual' leI's of the segment laterally, ils inner end
acutely rounded; sometimes a black triangle extends forward
along the lateral margin to the basal fourth, the posterior
margin of each triangle is yellowish pollinose. Fourth
segment shining brownish-red, with an opaque brownish,
incomplete, fascia on the apical third which is rather
narrowly connected in the middle with the base of the
segment, in front of the opaque fascia is an incomplete,
narrowly interrupted, gently arched yellow pollinose fascia,
the inner ends of the spots rather rounded, and before them,
except laterally, the colour is opaque ferruginous or brown;
this basal dark fascia is verv narrow or almost obsolete on
the broad middle of the segn;ent. Genitalia blackish; apices
of second and third abdominal segments shining, elsewhere,
except for the lateral margins, opaque. Pile yellow, except
on the sides and apex of the second abdominal segment.

Female. Front convex in profile, a little over a fifth of
the head-width above, slightly more than a quarter at the
antennae; densely yellow pollinose, the pollen along the
orbits paler, becoming brown in the middle above; about
the ocellar triangle but lightly pollinose. Eyes with shorter,
less abundant pile, the spots more or less confluent above.
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Second abdominal segment with the broad, incomplete
base, brownish, the apical third blackish, the pale fascia
equal to half the length of the segment at the sides, narrowed
in the middle to hardly one third the length. Third segment
with a gently arched, subbasal, greyish-yellow pollinose
fascia which is gently widened to the sides where it is a third
the length of the segment, the sides of the segment more or
less reddish. Fourth segment similar to third, the fascia
more yellow and less narrowed in the middle; fifth segment
with a pair of slightly arcuate, subbasal ochreous pollinose
spots, their inner ends rounded, the outer rectangular,
obliquely placed. Apex of each segment shining black.
Pile black on the black portions of the second to fourth seg
ments, except on the sides.

The description is made largely from Hawaiian speci
mens. The colleelion contains the following: 'i', Selangor,
F.M.S., Kuala Lumpur, (Museum window), Aug. 23, Hl22;
'i', Pahang, F.M.S., Gunong Tahan, Padang, 5500 ft., Dec.

27, 1922; 'i', Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, Sept., 8, Hl22, all
colleeled by H. M. Pendlebury.

Genus Eristaloides Rondani.

Differs from Eristalis by the presence of much darker
brown stripes on the eyes. In the only Oriental species
known to me there are five dark brown stripes and four
reddish-brown ones. The eyes are rather densely short
black pilose although the pile is pale below.

EristaIoides paria Bigot.

EristaloT1lyia pal'ia Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., p. 218, 188fJ.

Length, 12 mm. Female. Head black in ground colour,
almost wholly densely pollinose. Pollen of face and cheeks
yellowish-grey, the tubercle, a broad stripe on the miQ.dle
of the face on either side and a spot on the cheeks in front
and behind, bare, or practically so; front below, with a
yellow pollinose triangle situated immediately above the
supra-antennal bare spot, elsewhere, black pollinose; occiput
above with brownish-yellow pollen, elsewhere, grey. Pile
of face and occiput pale yellowish or almost white, on the
front, eyes and vertex, black. Ocellar triangle large, wider
than long, resting on a line drawn between the posterior
angles of the eyes. Antennae brown the lower third of the
third joint reddish; arista ferruginous, scarcely pubescent.

Thorax densely greyish-yellow pollinose, the meso
notum with four very broad dull olivaceous black viUae
which are much wider than the pale ones, the median pair
more widely separated from the posterior margin than the
outer ones which taper from near their anterior end. Pile

fine, wholly yellowish, abundant and moderately long.
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Scutellum translucent reddish, black pilose except on the
broad margin and narrow base.

Legs black; apices of the femora, broad base of the
posterior and almost the whole of the anterior four tibiae
(their broad apices are brownish) and the first one or two
joints of the posterior four tarsi, yellowish; anterior tarsi
brown. Pile of legs yellow, on the apices of the posterior
femora, the whole of their tibiae and the dark tarsal joints,
black; fairly long and abundant beneath the posterior tibiae.

\Vings hyaline, more or less strongly tinged with yellow
or pale brown on the apical two-thirds in front. Squamae
slig.htly to strongly infuscated, with darker border and brow
nish-yellow fringe. Halteres yellow.

Abdomen opaque black, the lateral margins and in
creasingly wider segmental apices, shining. First segment
greyish-yellow pollinose, broadly red laterally. Second
segment with a moderately broad pale yellow pollinose
fascia which is very gently concave in front on either side,
gently convex behind and carried a little backwards; at the
middle it lies entirely on the anterior half of the segment;
the ground colour beneath is reddish and this colour spreads
broadly forward to the base at the sides. Third segment
with a subbasal pollinose fascia which reaches the anterior
corners of the segment and is most widely separated from
the base of the segment before its outer ends while it
approaches the base broadly in the middle, the ground colour
reddish beneath the yellow pollen. Fourth segment similarly
marked but the fascia is a little more arched and does not
reach towards the base laterally. Fifth segment with
similar marking to fourth, but no pale ground colour. The
pollinose fasciae are all broadly separated from the lateral
margins, but the red colour reaches the margins on the
second and third segments. Abdominal pile pale yellow on
the base, on all the pale fasciae and bases of the segments
and on the entire lateral margins, elsewhere black.

Two '? '?, West Java, Preanger Regency, Papandajan,
5500-7000 ft., April 23, 1923, collected by H. M. Pendlebury;
Pahang, Fraser's Hill, 4000 ft., Aug. 2\), 1923, collected by
M. R. Henderson.

Genus Dolichomerus Macquart.

This genus· difl'ers from Phvtumyia in the hind femora
bearing a strong subapical tooth. Genotype: D. crassus
Fabr.

Dolichomerus crassus Fabricius.
Surphu.s crassus Fabr., Manl. Ins., ii, 334, 1787.

Femora reddish, their apices black; posterior tibiae
reddish with black apex; middle tibiae over half white, the
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anterior half yellow, the bases of each on the outer side
densely white pubescent; each abdominal segment bears
three large, gently convex areas; general colour deep shining
black.

Length, about 15 mm. Female. Face black, rather
shining, conspicuously punctured except in the infra
antennal depression and the broad oral margin; immediately
below the antennae with some greyish-white pollen. In
profile the face is concave on the upper third, the lower part
gently convex, the tuberele long, not very conspicuous
although it is attenuated by a broad depression on either
side of its upper three-fifths, its surface polished below the
tubercle retreating to the oral tip which is not as prominent
as the ('cpth of the upper concavity. The cheeks are shining
black, with a small, yellow pollinose triangle below th(' ('ye.
Facial pile short, yellowish-white, subappressed. Front
rather wide, its sides almost parallel on the upper half,
in profile almost evenly convex but there is a shallow,
poorly marked arch just above the lower fourth, the
ground coarsely punctured, black; before the arch all the
pile is directed forwards; behind, directed backwards,
sordid whitish with some tawny hairs above, that on
the ocellar triangle black and erect. At the lower
fifth of the front is an oval, shining swelling with a
large puncture near its middle. \Vhen viewed without
magnification the front and face appear greyish-white.
Occiput black, the orbits, exc('pt above, silvery pollinose;
pile black above, pale below, absent near the orbits.
Antennae black, third joint quadrately oval, hardly one and
a half times as long as wide; first joint very small; arista
luteous, its apical fourth brown, the plumes on the basal
three fourths long, fine, white. Eyes hare,

Thorax black, rather dull, more shining laterally, the
pile of the notum extremely short, black, the gronnd denscty,
finely punctured. Pleura with longer black pile, that on the
upper portion more condensed, the metapleura with sordid
pile in some lights. Scutellum large, transverse, with a
strongly differentiated thin margin, its pile inconspicuous.

Coxae and trochanters black. Femora reddish, their
apices black, their bases sometimes very narrowly obscurely
so. Apical third of the tibiae black, the Lases of the anterior
and posterior ones reddish, the middle ones reddish, the
anterior four silvery-white on the dorsal side of the pale
areas when viewed from their base, the basal fifth of the
hind ones similarly clothed. Tarsi black, the middle
basitarsi reddish except the apex. Posterior femora com
pressed, not large, with a large triangular projection all the
antero-ventral edge before the apex: the basal part of the
projection bears a sharp, narrow triangle, beyond which are
a number of short black spines; hind tibiae compressed and
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arcuate, excised on the anterior surface for the reception of
the femoral spur and also bearing a curved fovea slightly
beyond their middle. The pile on the pale portions of the
tibiae is white, elsewhere on the legs black; short except
as follows: posterior tibiae densely ciliate on their ventral
snrface.

'Wings hyaline apically, black on more than the basal
half along the costa to the apex of the second vein, the
apical margin of the black sharply defined, curving around
from the apex of the first vein, just beyond the posterior
basal cell and through the widest part of the anal cell. There
is also a wide, black line along the anterior cross-vein con
nected with the black of the base along the third vein.
Squamae brownish, with brown fringe. Halteres fuscous,
with yellow stem.

Abdomen shining black; first segment opaque black.
On the base of each, and extending over three quarters the
length of the second to fourth segments is an orbicular or
slightly oval, gently convex, area; on the third and fourth
segments on either side of the median convexity is a trans
versely suboval basal, similarly convex area, which is sepa
rated from the lateral margin by a conspicuous fovea; each
of these raised areas is surrounded by opaque black; on the
second segment there is no distinct lateral convexity but
there is a shining area slightly larger than the other convex
ones and of almost similar shape, bounded anteriorly and
exteriorly by linear whitish pubescence; inside each of the
lateral cOIl\'exiiics at the base of each segment is a group of
scale-like yellowish-while hairs; beyond the apical third of
the second segment the abdomen is fringed with moderately
long whitish hairs, a ~ihort region of black ones on the
middle of the second segment. The dorsum bears scarcely
noticeable black pile. Fifth segment small, with longer,
sparse black and pale pile.

A single '?, Pa,hang, F.M.S., River Tembeling, Nov. 19.
Hl21, colleeled by H. M. Pendlebury.

APPENDIX.

The two following species which were not represented
in the main collections, have come to hand after the com
pletion of the manuscript.

Volucella bombylans val'. malayana val'. n.

This variety agrees well with V. bombylolls plumota
DeG. from which it differs chiefly in having the abdomen
wholly clothed with tawny or reddish-yellow pile. It is
distinguished from the species included in the table on page
160, by the 10ng dense pile on the thorax and abdomen.
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Length, 16 mm. Male. Face reddish-yellow, the cheeks
and oral margin shining black; in profile the upper two
fifths of the face is moderately concave, the lower portion
perpendicular with an elongate prominent tubercle immedi
ately below the concavity; face strongly produced down
wards as a sharp cone. Pile on thc face, frontal triangle
and lower edge of the eyes, yellow, elsewhere, black. Frontal
triangle small, brownish. Vertical triangle brownish, longer
than wide, acute in front, the eyes only touching for a dis
tance equal to half the length of the frontal triangle. Ocellar
triangle slightly wider than long. First antennal segment
brown, the others missing.

Mesonotum shining black; lateral margins and scutel
lum translucent reddish-yellow, the mesonotum on the
borders and the scutellum wholly, clothed with long yellow
pile, the thorax elsewhere with long black pile.

Legs black, the extreme apices of the anterior four
femora and the broad bases of their tibiae, brownish-red;
pile wholly black.

Wings pale cinereons, with a rather rectangular brow
nish cloud in the middle in front and a much smaller cloud
running over the apex of the marginal cell. Squamae and
fringe brown, the former with greyish or whitish base.
Halteres reddish, the knobs blackish.

Abdomen shining black, the second segment yellowish
except a large subreetangular median spot which widens
towards the base in front and does not quite reach the apex
of the segment. The third segment bears a large, suboval
spot on either side towards the base, the spots very widely
separated from each other and dull rusty reddish or cast
aneous in colour. Abdominal pile wholly tawny, very long.

Described from a single, slightly damaged ~ from
Malay Peninsula, ex Agricultural Department collection. '

Paragus serratus Fabricius.
Mulio serratus Fabr., Syst. AntI., 186, 1805.

Readily distinguished from other South Oriental species
by the transverse, very strongly dentate scutellum.

Length, 4 to 5.5 mm. Female. Head black, slightly
more than the lateral third of the face pale yellowish to
slightly abow the antennae, the oral margin black; sides of
front white pubescent on lower half, the pollen enlarged as
triangles at the middle, but not forming a continuous trans
verse band. Front rather narrow above, not twice as wide
at antennae as at vertex, the sides practically parallel on the
upper fourth. The equilateral ocellar triangle is situated at
the upper fifth of the front. Pile of head short, white; black
on the upper half of the front. Pile of the eyes arranged in
three broad, irregular vertical rows, which are more or less
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joined in places. First_antennal segment longer than the
second, the third one and three quarters the length of the
first and second combined, tapering on the apical third;
arista situated at basal third of third segment and hardly
reaching beyond its apex. Antennae reaching to the lowest
fourth of the face.

Thorax shining black, conspicuously punctured, more
or less bronzed, clothed with fine white pile, but on the disc
of the mesonotum the hairs are chieflv black and incons
picuous; in front with a rather broad b<lnd of greyish pollen
which is interrupted in the middle, the mesopleura similarly
covered and with longer pile than elsewhere. Scutellum
about three times as wide as long, transverse, the apex gently
convex and furnished with ten to twelve strong teeth. Hair
of scutellum sparse, yellow, stronger than on mesonotllm.

Anterior four legs yellQw, with hardly the basal half of
the femora black, their broad apices and the basal half of
their tibiae, whitish. Posterior femora black with the apical
fifth whitish, the basal two-fifths of their tibiae also whitish,
the remainder of the tibiae and the tarsi, brown.

vVings luteous on the basal half or more, the apex
cinereous. Squamae and halteres white.

Abdomen variable, black, marked with yellow; coarsely
punctured and tuberClllate, the segments fused, the incisures
feebly markerl. First segment and broad sides of the
second, except the apex, black, the second elsewhere, cxcept
a transverse preapical median spot, yellow or orange.
Second segment with a rather narrow, very narrowly inter
rupted, yellow basal fascia which curvcs backwards at the
sides and is chiefly covered with very pale yellow pollen.
Fourth and fifth segments with similar basal fasciae but
they do not curve away from the base of the segments
laterally, are more widely interrupted in the middle and on
the fifth segment appearing as an inverted U owing to the
shape of the segment, this segment also with a well-marked
apical flange. The abdominal pile is whitish but each seg
ment, except the first and last, bears a more or less entire,
incomplete fascia of short dark hair, situated chiefly behind
the middle of the segment.

A single <jl, Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, F.M.S., Nov. 12,
1924, collected by H. M. Pendlebury. \Videly distributed in
the East and not uncommon in Africa.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES.
ON PLATE III.

1. Milesia pendleburyi sp. n.
2. Milesia tenuiformis sp. n.
3. Milesia excelda SfJ. n.
4. Malayomyia pretiosa sp. n.
5. Milesia callida sp. n.

(Mis-spelt callies on plate.)



6.
8.
9.

11.
19.
20.
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ON PLATE IV.
Microdon grandis sp. n. wing.
Volucella trifasciata, \Vied., J>l'ofile 01' head.
Vollicella surda sp. n., profile of head.
Eumerus trepidus sp. n., wing.
Rhingia chaetosa sp. n., head in profile.
Pararctophila malayana sp.n.,head in profile.

IN TEXT.

7. Volucella trifasdata, 'Vied., abdomen, p. 162.
to. Volucella rotulldata, Edw., abdomen, p. 165.
12. Malayomyia pretiosa sp. n., profile of head,

p.226.
13. Asarkina salviac, Fabr., abdomen. (From

specimen III 1-Viedemallll Collection),
p.232.

14. Asarkina consequens, 'Valk., abdomen,
p.233.

15. Asarkina laticornis sp. n., abdomen, p. 235.
16. Asarkina incompleta sp. n., abdomen, p. 240.
17. Xanthandrus callidlls sp. n., abdomen oj' <5,

p.262.
18. Callicera pendleburyi sp. ll., head in profile,

p.273.
21. Mallota orientalis, 'Vied., abdomen oj' <jl,

p.2B1.
22. Eristalis simplicipes sp. ll., abdomen oj' d,

p.302.
23. Eristalis pllrus sp. n., abdunlPll of <jl, p. 30G.
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Fig. 1.

Mi/esia pelld/ebllryi SP.Il.

Fig. -I.

Jla/ayolllyia pretiosa SP.Il.

J. J. de Gryse. del.

MAL

Fig. 2.

j\:Ti/esUi telluiforlllls sp.ll.

Fig. 3.

Mi/esia exce/da sp.n.

Fig. 5.

Jli/esia callies sp.n.

riffS [ .. Seahorne? Ltd
Lmu/ull.

YAN SYEPHIDAE.
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Fig.6
MiCl'odon grandis sp. n., wing.

Fig. 8
Volucella trifasciata, Wied.,

profile of !lead.

Fig. 9
Volucella si.ll'da sp. 11.,

profile of !lead.

MALAYA

r L. J. ••
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Fig 11
Eumerus trepiulls sp. n., wing.

Fig. 19
Hhingia chaetosa sp. n.,

!lead in profile.

Fig 20
Pararclophila malayana sp. n.,

!lead in profile.

SYRPHIDAE.
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Fig. 6
;\licruuon grandis SfJ. n, wing.

Fig. 8
Volucella trifasciata, \Vied.,

profile of head.

Fig. 9
Vulucclla surua SfJ. 11.,

profile of head.

[ L. 1 I .

Eumerus trcpidus sp. n., willY.

Fig. 19
Hhingia chaetosa SIJ. n.,

head ill profile.

Fig 20
Paral'elOllhila malayana SfJ. n ..

head in fJrofile.

MALAYAN SYRPHIDAE.
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